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price lo obLrin market v.rlue. Clearly lhe statut('s dis'
cusse<l here need a nrore lilrt'ral .tnd econontically
realislic interpretation.

What if someone bought a property using 100 golci tlou-
ble eagles ($2000 face value) .rs the legal coin of lhe
U.S.? Could they then clainr tht'lransaction and there-
fore lhe Lrx base was merely $2(XX)i This would seem lrr

be a distinct possibility under current interpretations. ()[
course, dougle eagles ($20 gold pietes) cost $100{) t',rch
or more, dependinB on condition, et(. These happening,s

clearly would not represent the inlent of the slatute iust
as those t>f lhe current strict interl)ret..ltion do not refle< l

the me.rning of the law.
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Writer's Showcase

Crave D.rncer Sam Zell opens this number of RE/ with
a broadside th.rt questions many cherished
assunrptions-.rnd threatens lhe v.llue structure of
American re.ll est.lte. Like him or not, Zell needs to lle
heard an<l we're glad to Bive hinr.r plalform

While a gre..tt deal of real estate (levelopment is still
done by the se.rt of the pants, .r SrowinB number oi
those developers who are still .rl work make use of
more sophisticated methods. loseph W. (J'Connor,

chief executive officer of Copley Re.rl Estate Advisors,
applies his very practical mind to development
decisions using techniques that will surprise many.rn
old-limer. His.rrticle is followed by a practical
appro.rch lo lhe subiect of shared ten.tnt service! by
Thomas B. Cross, whose conrp.rny has broad
experience in the field.

lnstitulion.ll invr>lvement in rQll est.lle is lhe comnrorl
thread th.rl links the next group o[ arlit les. W.rller antl
Wurztebar h explore duration slkltegies tbr managing
saving,s anrl lo.rn interest rate risks. Page and Sirmans
then comp.rre secondary nrortS.rge nlarket yields of
FRMs.rnd ARMs, and ()rvers and Rogt-rs discuss tht'
selling<rif oi real estate nssets irr ( oniunction rvith thc
restructuring o[ asset holding: lo ill]l)rove the
perfornran< e o[ firms.

Three articles on a grab bag of real estate themes
close out this number of Rea/ fstJl('/rsues: Cashdan
on varianre in housing sLtrts as tl'loy relate to interest
rates; Hy\onr on the market ior st'lf-service storagtr

facilities; anrl Slredlarz and Wt'bl> on the inrplicalions
oi a rect'nt Ohio property Llx (,15e lh.tt in their view
"denronstr.rtes .l rcturn to crutle, literal nlethods oi
valu.ttion by lhe Ohio Suprenre Courl."

As lwrite lhis, lhe stock and bond markels are

booming, inflation seems to h.lve l)een checked and
most economic forecasts are relt'ntlessly rosy. My
guess, though, is that by the lime our Fall,Ay'y'inter

number is published, Rf/ will tr look for more articles
about the eliects of disinflation, sp.rce gluts and
development :lowdowns. lf you'd care to anticip.rte
the trend by putting such thoughts bgether now, we'd
like to set' the results.
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Coruustrs Borttr ot ItrL t,rrtor,
APPETLANT, v FounLrin Squ.rre

Associates, Lld. et nl., APPellees.

Taxalion pt()pcrly va/uationj lr()nr(/ ol lax Appea/s cr^ in
{in<Jitg rt'al pn4tuty's "true vJ/uo iD moncY" to bo olh('r lh.ln
recent ra/es price, when, R.(. 571 LO.l.

(No. t|l-l06l Decided Febru.rrv 22,19A4.J

An,rar fronr the Board o[ T.rx Appenl\.

On Decemlx'r 4, 1980, appellet', tounLrin Square As\oci.lles,
Ltd., purchared, in an arms-lenglh lr.rnsa(lion, seven parct'ls oi
real proprty improved with an office building complex lo-

caled in lhe city oi Columbus.

Appellee p.rid.l total consider.rti()n for the property ()[

$8,855,000 consistinS of $1,505,(x)0 in cdsh, the nssunrl)tion

of a promissory note secured by,r first mort8aBe with a princi
pal balance of $3,512,906.60, and a new promissory nolc
secured by .r second mortgage exe<uled by appellet'to the
seller in lhe principal amount of $1,u 17,09 1.'10. Trans[er L]xes

to Franklin Counly were paid on lhe amount of $8,855,000

On lanu.rry 19, I981, appellanl, Columhus Board o[ Edur.r-
tion, filed a "Conrplaint as lo the Assessmenl o[ Real Propefly"
with.lppellee, the Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, seekin,.i

to increase the appraised value of the subiect property k)

$8,855,000 to reflect the recent sale price. On ,uly 21, 1981,

the board of revision entered its orclers valuing the property.lt
$8,854,970.

l2l9l UB)n appeal to the Board oi Tax Appeals, appellee sub-

mitted an appraisal which deternrined the vnlue of lhe property
by reducing the sales price to reflect the cash equivllt'nty
value of the notes, that is, the price lbr which the notes c oulrt
have been sold on the date the prcperly was purchased. The

Board of Tax Appeals accepted ap6'llee's appraisal and, by
order dated lune 17, 1981, found th..rt the fair market value of
appellee's property was $7,415,000, determined by adding thc
cash paid to lhe cash equiv.llency value of the notes

The case is now before the courl uB)n an appeal as of right.

Me55r5. rca,ord, Rich & Dorst'y, Mr' leiiey A Rich nnd tr'/'

Matthew L fitt\iofi)ons, for appellant.

SchollenJtein. Zox & Dunn Co., L.P.A., Mr. Robert H. Schot-
ten5tein and Mr.l).tnful l. Xayne, ior apgx'lloe t()unlain Square
Associates, Ll(1.

Pet Curiam. Appcll.rnt .rrliues that the v.llu.rtion oi appllees'
property set by the B<:.rrd oi Tax Appeals is unreasonable ancl

unlawiul tor lhe ren\on lhat it ignores thc recent sales price.

R. C. 5711.03 pft)vides, in part:

"t** ln cjeterminin8 the lrue value of .rny lracl, l()t, or parcel
of real estate under lhis section, i[ 5uch lr.r(1, lot, or parcel
has been the sul)jecl of an arms lenglh sale lrctween a will
ing seiler anrl a willing buyer wilhin a rcason.rble lenglh of
time. either lx'iore or afler the tai lien (l.rte, the aurlitor sha//
con5ider lhc sa/r'prir-t'ol such tracl, krl, ot patcel to be th.
true valu<, ktr tdrntion purposer.'t'" {[nrphasis added.)

We have consistently adhered to the rule thnl "lt)he best evi
dence of the 'true v.rlue in money' of re.rl l)r()l)erty is an actual,
recent sale of the property in an arms-length transaction.***"
Cona/co v. tsd. oi Revision 11977 ). 50 Ohio St. 2d 129 14 o.O.
ld 3091, paraBraph (:ne of the syllabus. See, .tlso, Conro/idated
Aluminum Coe. v. lJd. oi Revision (l9tt |), 66 Ohio 5t. 2d 'l l0
l20O.O. 3d \571; Mcyetv. lld. oi Revtl'()n {1979), 58 OhioSt.
2d l2B, Jl.l ll2 ().(). Jd J051.

Appraisals based ugrn inctors olher lhnn !ales price are appro-
priate for use in dtlermining value only when no arnrs-length
sale has taken Dlace (r(/- at 133), or where it is shown that the
sales price is not reflective of true valuc'(Conso/ic/ated A/umi-
num Corp. v. ll<./. o/ Revision, supra, at 'll4).
The facl that apptllee obtained favor.rble financing does nol
render the s.rles price unrepresenlalive of Irue v.rlue. Thus, il
was unreasonable and unlawiul for the lrc.rrd to.r(cept appel-
lees'appraisal r.rther lh.rn the recenl s.rles pri(e in valuing the
subject Properly.
Accordingly, the decision of the Board of Tax Appeals is re-

versed and the v.rluation ns determined by the board of revi
sion is reinslated.

/)e(-ision revers{'r./.

CtLLBRtzza, C. 1., W. Browr.r, Swrtrtv, Lrr tttr, Hoturs, C.

Bcowlr and J. P. CrLtBRr./zE, ll., concur.

The Anreri(.rn Society oi Renl [\Lrlt Counselors lASRICl wr'
rorm(.d In l9'; t lo m+l lht Hii,srrr8 nt'ed t,rr ,,rntpett'nt.
indetx'ndenl real estate rdvi((, and Buidrnce irom qurliired e\perts
whosc services are oflered tu tht, pr.rblic on a iee ba\is. M('nlbers.rre
qu.rlifitd to use the designrli(m ( RE (Counsek)r oi Re.rl Eslrk').

Libr;ry of Con8ress card numlxy l.C 76-55075

ot 4//w
Editor in chief
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Real Eslate Development: lnvestment Risks and Rewards
loseph W, O'Connor
More and more pension fund managers are seeking lhe better returns of cltvelopmental
real estate. But what.rre the proiit margins.tnrl what are the risks of building from
scratchi By explaining a rt'se.rrch study th.rt exantines .15 developntenl.rl investments
over a nearly 20-year perio(1, the article sut)st.]ntintes the merits of invt,sting pension
funrl riollars in developmenl.rl real estate.
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Modern Sardine Manasement
Samuel Zell
The premise, as presented here, is that real est.tte investment has been < Onverted from
a localized brick and mortar.ipproach to.t conlmodiz.ttion wherein tht, obsession with
numbers has replaced industry knowledge. The (urrent result of conrntocliz.ltion is the
nrassive oversupply, and rvhal h..rppens in the iuture depends on whether the re.tl estate
business can return to basi(!.

of cash paymcnts .rnd cre.rtive finanting devices lrc
equated with the nrarket value oi the re.ll property for tax
purposes? ln an era of high interest r.tles, ( reative financ-
ing had beconre.r frequenl financing dt,vict,. ln its mosl
common application the seller agreerl to [inance all or
part of the sales price taking a note .tnd .] firsl or second
mortgaSe tirr the tr.rlance due. ln ntany inshnces, the
seller also gave the buyer a favorable interest r.rte reflect-
ing below mnrket cost of money. ln ex< hange the buyer
was willing to incre.rse the original print ip.rl b.rlance as
an offset for lhe {avorable rate of interest. For example, .t
house with a m.rrket value of 9100,(xX) may sell for
$103,000 however, the seller took bar k .r second mort-
Sage at 9'l" interest, 1o-year term and inlerest only pay-
ments. This was.lt a lin're when market r.rtes for second
mort8aSes were l5'lo from institutional lenders. The net
result reflects.r kttal purchase price th.lt wns nl)ove whal
it would have lren wilh .r third-p.rrly fin.rn( ing arrange-
ment at a higher rate of interest.

The l-egal Considerations
ln considering this enhanced valuation, the law itself is
clear in stating this enlire issue should trc ignored, i.e.,
the method by which the sales price w.rs computed
should have no bearing on the valu.rtion:

". . . (T)he auditor sha// consider the sale price of such
tract . .. to be lhe lrue value lor l..lx.llion purposes."
(O.R.C. sec.57lJ.0l).

Previously the Supreme Court of ()hio had not in-
terpreted this statute in a literal fashion:

". . . (T)he best evidence of the true value in money of
real property is .ln actual, recent sale of the property
in an arms-lenglh tr.tnsaction". lConal<o vs. Board oi
Revision, 5O ()hio St. 2d 129 119770.

Best evidence does not mean only evidence. Thus, the
court left open certain exceptions to the ft)te repetition
of a recent, arnrs-length sale as the c.rnly method of com-
puting value for tnx purposes. Having fliven the BTA a
certain amount of leeway in computing valuation for tax
purposes, the court has traditionally exercised a high
degree of restr.rint in second-guessing the BTA's
decisions:

". . . (T)his court will not disturb a decision of the
Board of Tax Appeals with respect b ruch valuation
unless it affirmatively appears from lhe record that
such decision is unreasonable or unl.rwful." llloard of
Revlsion vs. Forlor, 15 Ohio St. 2d 52 (1968)).

lf the system cre.rted by statute and case law functions
properly, then the BTA becomes the ultimate decision
maker with respect to tax valuation. The BTA is giveni)
degree of discretir>n in its decision-m.rking process, with
considerable restraint exercised by the judicial process
in reviewing the ultim.tte result. li the systenr works as it
should, the decision is left to those with the nost exper-
tise in formulating the value,.rntl the procedures in-
volved can include accounting stand.trds which may re-
flect sophisticated analysis such as present value or cash
equivalency v.rlue. ln order for this prrress to function

effectively, it is neressary krr the BTA to develqr suf-
ficient expertise in the interpretation of allernate ev.rlua-
tion procedures. This will ensure that the melh()ds for
making decisions;rre preciittable and re.rsonably close
to.r recent, arms-length s.rle price for lhe property in
question. A number of est.rblished accounting principles
can accomplish this du.rl purpose e.g., a market value
for Lrx purposes reason.rbly equated to a recent !,nle. (For
present value of noncurrenl nssets one c.ln use, for ex-
anrple, Accounting Principles Board Opinion No. 16.)
Unfortunately, this den]onslr.ltion of exp€rtise, equ.tted
to .1 slrtutory set of guidelines, was not chosen by the
BTA. ln the late 70s.rnd e;rrly t30s, a series of court cases
demonstrated that ultimate decisions on tax v.rlue were
more the product of political compromise than st.rndard
accounting procedures. The most flagrant ex.rntplc w.ts
shown in Conso/id.rlt,r/ Aluntinum Corp. vs. lloarcl oi
Revision (66 Ohio St. 2d 410 ll98l I). ln thi5 c.rse there
were two competing v.rlu.rtions; one by tht, owner Jt
$7,816,000 and the olht'r by the Board of Rtvi:ion .rt
$15,100,000. Without specifically justifying its iom,
putalions, the BTA .rrrivetl al a value of $ 1 1,95O,(XX). A
court majority upheld this appraisal, justi[ying lhe result
because of the complcxity of the facts. ln his rlissent,
ludge Locher slrted: "By assigning the $11,950,00t)
value, BTA once ag.rin splits the difference between the
competinB values." Finnlly the court h..rs inrlic.rtecl its
dissatisi.rction with the enlire program. With the Colum-
bus Board of Education Cnse (supra), the Ohio Suprenre
Court had evolved .r stricl interprelrtion o[ the sLltute
providing a literal meaning to the arms-lenSth s.rle ap-
proach, and taken the discretion.rry appro.rch.rway fronr
the BTA.

Conclusion
The present strict st.ttubry approach has removed the
nrore flagrant abuses formerly practiced by ths BTA. Un
fortunately, a liter.rl re.rding of the stalute also will
ignore all alternate valu.ltion methods confining the tax
value solely to the arms-length sale price. Those poten-
tial purchasers who eng.tge in various financing arrange-
ments should he aw,rre (,[ thi\ \trict appro.rr h to v.rlue
for property tax purposes. lt may be that lhe money
s.rved irom creative finant ing may be spent eventually
for property tax bills which reflect lhe purch.rse price
shown on the auditor's tr.tnsfer statemenl, ralher lhan
the l)re\ent value ol lhe ( re,ttive lindn( ing ,trr,)ngentent.
For the :,eller, lhr\ stri(t approach hJ\ the tcn(len( y lo
make the property less marke.table given a convenient
bul unrealistic tax v.lluJtion when it is transferred.

This strict interpretation is particularly illogic.rl in light oi
the massive empirical researth in real est.lte which in,
dicates that creative fin.tncing does inflate the st.tte pur-
chase price.' ln Jddition, m.rny types of iin.rnt ing c.rn lte
considered creative although the full eifect o{ various
kinds offinancing is still not settled.'EstimJles v.rry fronr
1009/" to less than 40')1, of present value of the rlifference
belween standard [in.rnt ing and creative fin.rncing. This
amount would then be subtracted front the 1:urch.rse

6

t2 Shared Tenant Services: Developer Dream or Dilemma?
Thomas B. Cross
The recent explosion in tc,lt commun ications enh.rnr:ed real estate or sh.trcrl lenant
services (STS) is a result of the computer revolution, AT&T divestiture .rnd a competitive
nrarkeling edge for building clevelopers to pr()vide .rdv.rnced teleconlnluni(.rtions
services on a multi-ten.nt ltasis. Ihis article fotusts ()n the pros anrl rons oi oftering
such.rmenities.
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REAL ESTATE TAX APPRAISALS:
ECONOMIC REALITY vs.
STATUTORY COMPLIANCE

A case study illustrates the problems that
can arise iront the court's interpretation oi
laws on the taxatlon of real property.

by Roberl l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb

f lse oi markct value apprai'al. lor re,rl eslnte ld\ pur-
lL,,l pore. h.ri a krng and leg.rl found;tion rn every stJte
in the country. Tax equily, mandaled l)y most stale laws,
demands such.rn approach. Recently, b.rckward steps
were taken regarding re.rl estate lax.rtion in Ohio. The
case of Colunrbus Board of Educ,ttiott vs. Fount.iin
Square AJroci.rl(,5, Lld., el al (9 Ohio Sl. ld 220 (l984))
demonstrates .r return to literal methrxl: of v.rlu.rtion by
the Ohio Suprenre Court. This case also indic.rtes the
court's concern with valuation nrethrxls practiced by the
State Board of Iax Appeals which previously had not
adhered to recognized statutory .rnd a( counling guide-
lines as mel rds of resolving dispuled property
valuations.

2l

29

3(l

.+3

50

Managing Savings and Loan Porlfolios
Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
ln this.lrlicle, the aulhors citc. the example of s.rvings and loan associatit)ns to illustrate
lh.rt.r duration m.llchinB str.rte8y is superior to thit of maturity malchinB tirr managing
the imp.rct of interesl r.rte risk.

Comparison of Secondary Mortgage Markel Yields of
FRMS and ARMS
Daniel E. Page and C. F. Sirmans
The authors state their (.1,e in d present.rtion on yield diflerences between ARMS and
FRMS tor a better un(lerstaoding of what conrprises Iheir various risk prernia anrl how
this affects the pricing of ARMS.

The Divestiture of Real Estate Assets by Sell-Off
lames E. Owers and Ronald C, Rogers
The restructurinS of.rssel holclinpls has receivecl incre.rsing atlention in recent years. lt is

nolv one of the nrajor str.ltegies employed to iolprove the performance of [irms. Several
restructurinS strategies are available, and this.rrticle c<-rnsiders the selling-off of real
e5tate.rssets.

Variance in Housing Slarls-A Supplyside Phenomenon
Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.
This article exanrine's th(, in(lcpcndent effects th.tt short, medium and lonS{erm interest
r.rles h.rve on housing sl.rrts. The objeclive is Io (lenronstrate that home builders react
to the economic clinr.rtt prociuced by the three r.lte classiiications.

The Market for Self-Service Storage Facilities: A Review and
Revised Outlook
lohn Hysom
This relatively young sel[-:ervice storage industry is undergoing majr.rr changes in many
communities of whir h one is a new, sophislicated design with clim.rte control for
stor.rge of sensitive materials. The article digresses on the advancemenls being made in
the self-service storage industry as Browth (ontinLres.

Real Estate Tax Appraisals: Economic Reality vs.
Statutory Compliance
Robert l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb
The interpretation of l.rrvs on lhe taxation oi re.rl p()[)erty always has been problematic
Recent ch"rnges in financing of real property, p.rrtirul.-rrly for inveslment properties, has
prorluced addition.ll (()nrplic.rtions. This artic le reviews one such c.rse where economic
rt.rlity and statubry t ompliance did not .rgret'.

a

.

Background

ln Columbus, Ohio, Fountain Squ.rre Associ.rtes, Ltd.
purchased seven parcels of real property k)gelher with
an office building. This arms-lenglh tr.rns.rction resulted
in Fountain S<1uare paying $8,8.55,0(D.rs [ollows:

$1,505,000 in cash
$3,532,906.60 financed by a first morlBage to ii third-

party lender
$3,817,091..1O financed by a :,econd nrortg,age to the

seller.

ln accordance with the law, transfer l.rxes were paid on
the entire princip.ll amount of $B,855,O(X). Follorving an
assessment conrplaint filed by the Columbus Board of
Education with Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, the
property was valued for property tax purposes at
$8,854,970. Fountain Square appealed this .rssessment
to the Board of Tax Appeals (BTA), cl.riming that the

Rol*rt l. Shedlarz, rr .r prolessor oi Bu'rnrrs I.r\i .rl r/x, (oliege r)t
Eusires\. Univrr\,lv o, /\knn. in Ohk)

/arnes f,. We66 
^ 

.rn .rrtociate prclessot ol iin,rx ('rl lhe Univerril), o,
Akron in ()hn tlc t\ n prcltic wrilet anci har t)lrbirstrt'd nrore than 5t)
artr'c/es on varx;ur ;rp'( lt oi rea/e5tdte ,nve\lt1l., fil in(onle pnp-

property lvas overvalued. Fountain Square said the value
of lhe property should l;e equated with the c.rsh
equivalency value (i.e., present value) of the notes. lf this
clainr would lrc successful, the property valuation would
be retluced. The BTA found Fountain Square's valuation
argument was persuasive and reduced the valuation k)
$7,435,000. The Columbus Board of Education
appealed to the Ohit.r Supreme Court who lountl the
BTA's valuation lo be unre.rsonable and unlawful .rnd
reinslated the Board oi Revision's valuation of
$8,854,970 (see Exh ibit l).

The Issue

The question is to wlr.rt extent should the presenl value
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TABTT 6

Comparison o[ R.rtes of Return
For Two [)esigns

Oclolxr I 9u l

attractive ronrtrin.rtir.rns .rppear b be tht, r krse-in sites
with the mulli-\lory, t linr.rte conlrollerl rlerign. The rates
of return .rnd r.rgritalizecl values ,rrt, substantially higher
for the clim.rte controlled structures. ln a<ldition to the
hiSher returns, the (linr.tte controlletl de:igns provide
better n]arkel p('nelr.)l ion .rnd long-ternt occup.rncy. The
only apparenl (lr\ndvdnt.tge is the higher up-iront cost of
land and conslruclion which rerluire: a larger equity
investment.rnd n l.rrger mortgage loan. Additional
sensitivity lests were mnde evalu.rting fe.rsibility under
different assumplions .rbout renl levt'ls, (onstruction
costs, varying sizes of facilities and s.rle prices. The con
clusions did not ch.rnge.

Conclusions
When the developnrent team and their investors realized
that the new design could be more prcfilnble'(especially
on the lackson County site) and fulure (ompetition
would not be a serious problem, the (le( ision was to
immediately l)e8in negotiations to purchase that
location.

Several lessons were learned fronr this experience-
markel denranrl oflen may be Bre.rter lhan n]ost people
believe; the m.rrket continues to expand.rs more house-
holds and businessts discover the person..)l 5lor.l8e con-
cept: m.rrkel \('gnrenls e\r\l in mo\l ( (,mnrunilies vel lo
be tappecl; it is 1;ossible to pay more for land i[.t location
has superior.rdvnntages; considerably highcr rents are
possible for ideal or unique locations th.tt are hard to
duplicate; it is possible to earn a gorxl return from a

self-service stokrge Lrcility that is well tonceived, de-
signed, built, multi-storied, iullservicerl .rnd even partly
climate controllerl. A substantial nrarket m,ry rvell exist
in many other up-sc.rle communilit's for climate con
trolled personal storage space. Since nrosl ( urrent facili-
ties provide litlle more than dry secure sp.lce, little is

known about lhe more expensive, clinr.rte controlled,
more secure, newer-type5.

While market satur.rtion for the tradition.rl personal stor-
age facility in nr.rny comnrunities nr.ry be reached in the
next few ye.rrs, we sincerely believe lhe market has
hardly been tesle(l ior innovative apprcaches in ntost
localities. A cre.rlave entrepreneur c.rn tliscover a com-
bination of nrarkel segments and go on lo (lesign .l facil-
ity that has the highest occupancy rates in his or her
market area.

NOTES

l. Richard E. Cornwell with Buzz Victor, -se/l-scrv,(t'sbr.r8e; Ihe
Handbook ior lnvcstr.r^ and A,lanrgers (ChaciHo, lL: lnslitute of Real

Estate Managemenl, l9{i }), l.l9'151.
2. lbad. vi.
l. lbid, 52'51; nnd Roben L. Siegel & A\!d rrl(,\. ln( , ltltft'du,.tion

to Mini Wnrehou\e\ (New Orleans, LA: Robe t. Siegel & As5(riates,
lnc., l98l).
4. SieBel, op. crl.
5. rbid.
6. C. Vince Barrett nnd J()hn P. Blair, lr{)w l(, ( ot1(ht(l and Analyze

Rea/ fslate Mrr(el ,rn./ Fcaribi/ity studie\ (New York: V.rn Nostrand
Reinhold Comp.rny, ln(., 1982), ll l
7. rbid.
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(Per( enl) {Uoll) (Per(enl) ((,0(,)
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Robin Park
Bluebirtl Park

lrck!()n (lounly

\4.1"1,
25.0
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26.5v,,
I 9.1

24.8

$2, t lfl
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9)u(c B.r*{l on pro-knm.r in(omo \Lrtonrnl\ \ho\yn in T.lblr\ { tr i
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You can order single and multiple <pies o[ arli-
cles that have.rppe.rred in any edition o[ Rea/ fs-
tate /ssues. For furlher information antl fct'struc-
ture, contact R(,.r/ [jt.rte /ssues,4J0 N. MichigJn,
Chicago, lL 60611 or call {312) t29 tJ,l.}1.

only near the close-in sites. The results of the tesls .rrc
shown in Tables 4 and 5 .rnd sunrmarized in T.rblt, (r.

Table () compares the r.rte of returns o{ the two clifft'rt'nt
designs for three sites and lhc traditional ciesign for
Bluebird Park. ln deciding whether to build on .r ntort'
expensive location close-in 0r less costly tarther frlrnr lhe
cenler oi.rctivity, the sunrnrary o[ the sensitivity an.rlysis
clearly shows the higher renls .rt hievable on the close'in
sites more than compensates ior the higher land tosls.
The rates of return are gener.tlly higher tor the traditional
design on the close in localions th.rn on the farther out
Bluebird Park.

The second major dilenrnr,r - wh ich type of facility to
construcl-is not quite a: t lear. While the r.rtes oi re-
turn are higher for the clinr.rle conlrolled design th.rn for
the tr.rdilional design close-in, the equity investmenl r(-
quired to build the climate rrrntrolled building is nrore.

However, there were two nr.rior advanhges to builtling
the <linrate controlled struclure. First, it woulrl provirle
the ot)portunity to dominate the m.rrket for storinB sen!'i-
tive g(x)ds as well as the.rdditional proteclion o[ know-
ing nrore people preferretl to skrre litxrds in a nrorlt'rn,
secure facility. lt provided lhe additional assurance th.rl
occup(rncy rates would lr high should the nr.lrket l)e-
conre saturated with personal storage facilities and it

also would protecl the investmenl .rg.linsl future con]lx'-
lition. A second imporlant .ldv.rntage was th.rt.r nuch
higher resale value woukl l;e realized. lnitially, lhe rli-
mate conlrolled design w.rs nearly two times the v.rlue o[
the traditional facilities. After several years of successful
operation, however, the diftbrence in values could lrc
even more. Finally, the.r:,sunrption that rents coulcl lrc
only $2.10 per sq. ft. higher lirr the more modern design
may be too conservative ($ I l.oo/SF). An incre.rse o[ only
$1 w<.ruld increase lhe rate of return by more than seven
perc('nlrge points making the clinrate controllecl struc-
ture considerably more profit.rble than the tr.rdilional
model.

The development/investment client group decided kr
buy the Jackson County sil(,.rnd construct the clim,rle
control lt'cl faci I ity.

Using this set of proiit-m.rkinB assumptions, thc nro5t

t\ HYS()M: THE MARKET F()R SELF-SERVICE ST()RA(;E FA( lLlTlES: A REVIEW AND REVISED ()UTL()()K {9



TABTE 4

(iomparison of Multi-Slory t)esigns
()n Three Clost'in Sites

{ln Thousands of l)ollars)
October I 9tl l

added tor the nrulti-story design {all on the close-in
sites). The <lifference in rent levels between the
Bluebird Park site and the close-in sites was due lo
the higher renls charged by existing lraditionally r1e-

signed close-in proiects.
5. A l0'1, exl)en\e ratio.
6. Construction .rnd developmenl co:ts of $ lB per sq. fl.

for the tr.xlitir-rnally designed building, and $26 per
sq. ft. for the newer multi-skrry structure.

7. Multi-sk)ry structure would be a 90,O00 sq. ft. build-
in8 con\lru(ted only on tl0:t'-irr siles near ron-
centralions of commercial eshblishments and high-
tech.

B. The tradilional design woulcl lrc built on all of lhe
sites, including a second story where appropri.rte.

Four sites were selected for lhe sensitivity analysis. Thrt'e
sites were in Fullon County and one was in lackson
County. (See Table 3)

The cash flow sensitivity lesls were conducted for both
the traditional and multi-sk)ry slruclures on the three
close-in siles and only the traditional clesign on the nrore
remote site in Bluebird Park, lrcc.ruse the consumer sur-
vey showed the market for climate controlled space w(ls

TABLE 5

Comparison ()f Tr.rd itiona I

Designs C)n Four Sites
(ln Thousands ()f Dollars)

October 198 i

Fulton County

Card.Pk. Robin Pk. Blue.Pk.

MODERN SARDINE MANACEMENT

Mr. A had a can of sardine-s. He sold them
to Mr. B for $1. Mr. B sold them to Mr. C
for $2. Mr. C so/d them to Mr. D for $3.
Mr. D opened them and found they were
rotten. He complained to Mr. C that he
wanted his money back. Mr. C said "No,
you don't understand. fhere are eating
sardines and trading sardines. Those were
trading sardines."

by Samuel Zell

Item

Land Are.l
Buildin;i Art.r
Net Rent.rble Arc.r
Rent-/SF

Total Costs

Land
Conslruclr()n

Total

Permanenl FinancinB

Morlgnge
Equity

Pro-Forma lnc. Statement
Sched. (;ro\\ lnconre

Less Vncdnl/Loss

Eifecl. (;(xs lncome
Less ()pr. Ixpense

Net ()per. lnconre
Less Dcl)t.Svc.

Annual Cash flow
Beforc Tares

Rate of Retum

Cash on C.rsh

Capitalized Value
(cap. r.rto .l l)

tulton County

Cardinal Robin Pk. lack. Co.

65,(nX) 5F 1J7,000 SF 90,000 5r
90,0(x) sr 90.000 st 90,0(x) 5l
75,750 51 7\,750 SF 75,75{)
$ .O0 $11.00 $ .0o

li 5 695
.2. t.10

5 .l(Ji
..t,,.1()-l

2.61>5 ],035 2,71\

2,(XX)
()()5

2,275
760

2,0(,o
()lt5

costs would aifect profit ratios.rB.]inst investment. Con-
sequently. the prelimin;rry financial [easibility analysis
would lr.rve lo include a sensitivity.rn;rlysis testing such
factors .rs lype of structure, l.rnd cost, rent level and
market demancl. Our findings would answer the remain-
ing questions of whether it is l)etler to build close in
where land costs more with higher rents and stronger
demand, compared to building on less expensive lancl;
and the question of whether it is leasible to construcl the
more attr.rctive n]ulti-storied build ing?

A dynamic cash flow model was used to test these and
other variables in preliminary se'nsitivity analysis. tur-
ther sensitivity testinB was planned for subsequent proj-
ect planning stages after site sele( tion. The conservative
assumplions lbr lhe cash flow model were the following:
l. A five l)ercent vacancy r.lle fr>r nrulti-story lruilding,

l0"o lor lradilronally de:igned proiet ts.
2. Borrow 75'l" of total land .rnd construction costs.
3. Long-ternt financing for l5 ye.rrs.rt l,l%.
4. Rents similJr to existing ne.rrby operating projects on

compar.rble sites. This was $6.50 per sq. ft. tor the
tradilional design at the tlluebird Park site and $U.70
per sq. ft. on the close'in sites. A 257o prenrium w.r:

$ i25
t,0.15

$ 69s
1,405

t ]]5
1,17t

5 .lo;
1,.105

Iremi'e: lhe r urrenl over.upplr oi real erlate r. dil-
.f terent ironr pa.'l t yt lit al ert e.'t'* Thc pre'enl srlu.r-

tion is a resull of commoditiz.rlion o[ real estate. Re.tl

eState investmenl rather than being tht' result of in-deplh
understandinS o[ the dynamics of lhe industry, has be-
come the in-tlepth focus on the numlx,rs. This numerical
orientation h.rs replaced disciplinc' .rnd understanding.
The results oi thi: misdirectiorr will bc one of the biggesl
lo::eq of t aprtal in the t ounlrv '' hi'lorv.
Real estate represents a unique investntent in a non-
iungible asset. The unique ch.rr.rcteristics are induplic'
able. Modern vnluation techniques applicable b in-
dustrial .rnalysis.rre being applietl to brick and mortar.
Focused analytical approach emph..tsizes broad numer-
ical assumplions lhat presume re.rl eit.tte to be a nation-
al market.

Samuel Zell is ioundet, Uncipal and chdin)in oi the boa<l oi tqutv
financial an<l M.rn.r8errent Companv. J ( h(ngo-based nrl,onrvd('
rcal estate otp,anitali)n rvhich ownr and opt'r.rl.'\ a nauonal po iolio
of residenual and commercjal properlr(\. He a/Jo is (hairnlrn,
president and chici trt,culive oi{icer oi Crcal American Manr8enx'nl
and /nveilmenl, /lx. antl chairman oi the boar(l oi titsl Capilal fjnan'
cial CoeoraLion, a whttlly-owned substdidty ol Creat Ametjcan. Mr.
Zell is a ircquent i)nuibutor lo vatioo\ ft'al ('\lale publica{i()n! ,5 wt'/l
as a speaker and paneiiil He ,l a Sradudle o, lhe UnivetsilY oi Mihi
gan and lhe Unt\alr\ y ol [richi8an law -s(h(x)/.

Real estate inveslment decisions do not lend themselves
to macroeconomic issues. Real estate is a local market,
by definition. lt is not possible to iocus on nationJl
trends; one n'rust focus on local issues and characteris-
tics. lnternal rates oi return and other m.rthematical for-
mulas for real estate projections attempl to legitimize the
presumption c,[ grred iclable result..

Twenty years.l,lo the real estate investor was tau8ht that
the three most important lessons of real estate were
"location, loc,mlion, location". Today this axiom is re-
placed by intern.rl r.rtes o[ return, price per unit or
square foot .rnd projections of future inflation rates. Al-
though these new f.rctors are relev.tnt, they also indicate
we have lost sight of the basic char;tcteri:tics that drive
and determine the value of real estate. The current love
affair with projections has substituted modern analytical
techniques for Ihe basic understanding of the business.

Real estate, as.rn investmenl vehicle, historically has

been driven by c.rsh flow. lts role in.ln investment port-
folio was st.lbility, low risk, tax bene{its and inflation
protection. The high inflationary period ircm 1977 to
1981 distorted this perception. The proliferation of real
estate syndicators, REITS, pension funds and financial
institutions, viewing real estate as Erowth stock, un-
realistically raised performance expectations. Wilhout

8iJ

791
)\7
554
Il0

1)
791
217

554
164

uli
.12

791

554
129

{lt}

I i.l I90 .t _t i

)5 ),'1, )5 .01" ] ) .9,1,

$5,() j(, $s,0J6 $5,0l()
Item

L.rnd Arer
Bldg. Area

Net Renhble
RenvsF

Total Costs

Land

Constru( tt)n

Total

Pe.manenl financint

MongaBe

Equity

Pro-forlr|a lnc. Statml

khed. Cn^r lnt.

Effecl C(x\ ln(.
Le\s ()pr. E\p.

Net Oper. ln(()nx,
Les5 Debl Sv(.

Annual Cash tlorv

Before Taxes

Rale of Retum

Cash on Ca\h

Capitalized Value

(cap. rale-.ll)

65,000 sr
58,000 sF

46,700 SF

5 8.70

87,000 st
7U,000 sf
6,{,0{)0 5f

$ rJ.70

r 10,000 sF

112,000 sf
76,000 sF

5 r,50

lack. Co

90,00t) \l
i,7,000 \l
55,000 :t
t 11.;0

t,J70 2,100 l,{t00 t,610

r.010
l.r0

t .150
1t0

r,2t0
Itx)

\7'\
515

106

1I

165

I0

165

s57
5t)

501

r50

)51

,t 5l

.19-l

.19

ti4
itl
216

.t7u

{8
4J0
lIt
291
l9i

,.,WHO OPENEO THEM

AND FOUND T}IEY IYERE

ROT'EN HE WANIED
HIS MONEY EACK/

lorl 9;

t{) l,r" I9.1'l )1.1'% ,t,r.8e1,

$2,118 $.1.19 | 52,A27 52,655

1i

FAST EODIE HAD A CAN OF

SARDINES, WHICH HE S]OLD

TO ABEL ABDUUAH FOR $ I

t
\l

ABDULLAH SOLO THEM IO
PETER PREPPIE FOR $2

,?

PREPPIE SOLD THEM TO

MARVIN MULLET FOR $3.,

I

NO... YOU DON,I
UNDERSTAND, THERE ARE

EAIING SARDINES AND
TRADING SARDINES, IHOSE

Y'/ERE TRADING SAROINES./

-1
:4//
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Biving up the stability characteristics discussed above,
the "numbers crunchers" have elevated re.rl estate be-
yond realistic expectation. This elev.rtion process has
been achieved by superimposing numerical assump-
tion\ dnd atlemptinS to make real erl.rle ( oniorm tu e\.
pectations applicable to other businesses. A typical real
estate analysis tod.ry assumes stable growth with yearly
increases in revenues generated by inilation. Future revi-
sionr and allerations in demand or ( (,nrl)etrlion dre nol
incorporated or.rnlicipated. lf an .in.rlyst made the same
assumptions of Cen€'ral Motors or otht,r cyclical compa-
nies, the price of the earnings ratios would double. Such
an analysis would receive very Iittle credibility from the
\lreel, bul r5 dc( el)led rn redl e5ldte .15 .r n),ltler ()i ( our\e.

UsinS numerical an;lysis on real esLrte anrl conversion
of the investment vehicle to a perform.rnce vehicle, re
flects a naivete th.rt only can lead to disaster. The pro-
liferation of non-re.rl est.rte thinking individuals in the
business has cre.rted performance indexes that border
on the ludicrous. The idea that a localized market partic-
ipant, namely re.rl esl.lte, can be realistir'.rlly valued .rnd
incorporated into ; nreaninglul n.rtionwide measuring
syslem doe\ nol nr.rke sense. The conr ellt oi quJrler to
quarter valuation o[ brick and mort.]r gener.rtes numbers
only relevant lo institutional investors who demancl
tables comparable to those useci in stock market
investment.

How meaningful are these numbers? Are comparables
really a true measure of value? Does tht, sale oi the Bank
of America Tower in 5an Francisco reflet t the nt.rrket, or
is it a unique property sale? Bec.ruse re.rl estate is.'t
singular and nonfungible asset, il\ pn( ('\lru( ture rtirror\
not only its income, l)ut,rlso the buyer's perception of its
future competitive role in a specifir tonrnrunity. The
biggest losses in the past high inflationary period will be
recognized on acquisitions whose price jusli[ic..rtion will
be comparable sales. This misconception [urther distorts
evaluation when inveslors use sales.rnd performance in
olher cities as part of purchase justific.rtion.

Historically, the premier purchase of real estate oc-
curred by opportunistic purchasing. Conventional wis-
dom made the acquisition of the Uris properties by
Olympla & York in 1976 the single best.rcquisition of
the last decade. Would the indexes oi real estate valua-
tion in 1976 suB8e5t this was lhe .lpl)()priJte lime Io
commit funds to New York office space? Would an.rs
sessmenl of compar.rbles in New York h.rve supported
the purchasei Clearly none of these tests would have
endorsed this move. Yet the result5 of thJt acquisition
have been spectacul.lr.

Real tstate Performance
Real estate perform.rnce is a reflection of p.rst .rnd not .l
precursor of future levels of activity. The nrosl signific.rnt
factor influencing re.rl estate's future v.rlue is compeli-
tion. One could argue th.lt the higher the oct upancy .rncl
the rates, the more likely this level of performance will
not continue. Renl estate performance is wh.rl encour-
ages new development. When evalu.rting a m.rrket, the

true test of its strenglh and the likelihood o[ future per-
formance is the relalionship between the economics of
development .rnd market performance. For example, if
office rents in a given market are strong nt $20 net a

square foot, and cost of construclion is $150 .r square
foot, then development and new competition follows.
Thus, .r new developnrent that earns a I ).33% yield
encourages new buildings. Construcli()n ( onlinues until
the yield iaclor declines lo discouragc nt,w nr.rrket addi-
tions. The yield fackrr declines .rs .r resull o[ both in-
creasing vacancy f.rckrrs and reduction in r.rtes or con-
cessions. Tryin8 lo equ.rte real estate economics with
corporate str.rtegies indicales the greatest weakness in
an.rlytical comparison. For exanrple,.r consumer prod-
uct company devel<ps.r new producl. Assuming it is

successful,lhe conrpany is able to nr.rteri.rlly inrprove its
prcfit.rbility by int re.rsing market share. M.rrkel share
expansion leads to l.rrge production runs which lower
cost and incre.rse nr.rr8ins. Real estate works in reverse.
Whereas a consurner product has.rn.rlmost unlimited
audience {or exp.rnsion, the market for real estate is con-
fined to the size of the building. The nrore successful the
developer at renling his building and increasing rates,
the more likely k) altr.rct competilion. Theretore the
economies of sc.rle which increase nr.rrgins and profit
.lbility in consunrer products are nol avail.rble to real
estate because of its [inite size.

Bar To Access

Rather than focus on numerical indexes in iovestment
decisions, the investor should tocus on unique char.:c-
leristics that protect the investment fronr competition.
Thus bar to access is a critical element in the evaluation.
A regional shopping center illustrates this principle. A
center is anchored by nr;rjor department stores which
represent the magnets that ,rttract shoppers to the mall.
When the developer negotiates his lt.r:e with ma jor
tenants, an integr.l l)orlion consists o[ operatinB agree-
ments and radius clause's. ()peratinB.rBreements require
the retailer to operate the store at thal l()c.tion under ils
name for periods as long as 30 years. R..tdius clauses
provide the relailer will not operate another store within
a defined surrounding geographical .1re.r. These two fac-
tors enable this typc of investment to be more secure and
with a greater promise of success trccau5e the likelihood
o[ conrpetition is less probable.

The recent legislation in 5an Francisco limiting the
height and density oi lhe downtown are.r is another ex-
ample of a bar lo access. This legislation l)recludes the
.rbility of competitors to enter the markel. lt .rlso changes
lhe economics of development since limitinS the height
reduces the econonries oi scale therefore requiring more
land per square itxrt of building. These f.rctors, com-
bined with the limited geography oi the city, make this a
protected hiSh cost (k) lhe user) market.

Houston, with no zoning, presents the reverse case. The
boom in energy wn5 the en6ine that encouraged the
massive oversupply in e'very form of real estate. But this
oversupply was furlher exacerbated by the lack of

The consumer survey w.rs a valuable tq)l o[.rnalysis in
the exploration of 1x'rsonal storage f.rcilities in the met-
ropolitan area. lt consisted of a rlueslionnaire survey
mailed to the residenti;l units and busintsses in the
are..ts..tround the most.rtt rctive potential siles. The pur-
pose of the survey w(rs to learn from th('lx)tenti.rl con-
sumers if they were .rware of the av.ril.rbility of self,
service storage [.rcilities; ii they needed pt,rson.rl storage
sp.rce, how much, for whal use, ancl wh.rl woultl they be
willing to pay; would Ihey like access k) the sp.rce, how
far would they be willing k) travel b the [.rcility, and
most important, if they wanted clim.lte control, a 24-
hour security guar<1, nighl access, or a pit k'up and deliv-
ery service.

The survey was conductetl among several hundretl ran-
domly selected phone book addresses oi households
and local businesses. The mailing inclu<le<l various in-
cenlives for response, anci it produced.l .l-5'2, return rate.
It should be noted th.rl in market survcys of lhis nature,
every response is v.rlid as opposed to other \urveys to
which shtistically v.rlid iormulae must be applied. We
were simply g.rtherinu information. Answers to these
and other queslions provided much o[ lhe inforntation
we needed to lirrnrul.rte our reconrmcxlations about
lacility design. ()ur decisions to make were: :houkl it be
the traditional low-(osl no frills design, lhe newer more
expensive second gener.rtion design witlr clim.rte con,
trol and should it includc tighter security?

When the business nr.rnager w.rs asked orr the (luestion-
naire if his or her company "woukl bt, inlerested in a
personal stonge facility that rv.rs clinrate tontrolled,"
6-l% answered yes. When asked if he/she "woukl pay '10

to 20"1, extra to sk)r(, (omputer tapes or disks, nricrofilm,
valuable papers or oth.'r sensitive item!, in.t climatc
controlled room," )6"1' answered yes. The response t()
lhe sJme queslion on the turvey sent kr households was
.12 9/" in hvor oi climatt, tontrolled space. Whtn .rsked ii
"a 2-l-hour security gu.rrd rvould be helpful," 617" of the
business m.rnagers and (>l% oi the households an-
swered positively. ln.r(ldition,68% of lmth businesses
and households woul<l prel,er to have night.rc<ess. (ln
the other hand, only 2l'l" of the business nranagers said
that pick-up and clt,livery service would help their

companies, and only 26'l" of the householris said it
would help to ofler a s,rfety deposil v.lull.

The responses, together with answers to the other
<luestions- infornration fronr the survey oi conrpeting
f.rcilities and a liter.rture search - provide<l the data re-
quired to make design rt'commendations b the.lrchitect
and builder. We were sufficiently encouraged alxrut the
need for climate <-ontrolled sp.tce k) rt,rommend a

multi-storied building with some, if not.rll, tenrperature
controlled space. Since no other project in the trade area
offered this second gen('ralion sophistication, the project
would enjoy a monopoly on this portion tlf the ntarket
until other similar [.rcilities were built.

The wholly enclosed, nrulti-storied building meets an-
other market dem.rnd,.r need lor tighter, 24-hour secur-
ity. With access to the l;uilding restricle(l to <.rnly one
enlr.lnce, and with a 24-hour BU.trd for protection, the
security would be consirlerably better than tlre tradition-

"11 
chnin-link fenced enclosure arouncl sever.rl one and

two story buildings wilh external doors to the storage
spaces. Even with gunrd dogs at night and,r resident
m.lnnger, the traditional facility is mort, vulnerable to
bre.rk-in than the krtally enclosed multi-skrry builcling.
The need ior a safety sk)r.rge v.rull is suffir icnt to include
.r limited amount of sp.rct inilially with the flexil)ility k)
expnnd l.rter.

Finally, the policy o[ providing a pick up ancl clelivery
service for a modesl ft e is popular enouglr fitr serious
coosideration by the rlevelopers and orvners. ll is, horv,
ever, a policy th.rt nee<l not atfect the building design
and can be implenrt'nled after the projecl is under
construction.

F/n,r/ -5ile .Se/ection

The final step of tht, nr.rrkeVfeasibilily nnnlysis w.rs to
r.rnk lhe profit polenli,rl oi the proposed sitt's, .rnd this
re,quired a preliminary [easibility analysis. The rates oi
return were compute(l lilr three or iour ntort, .tttractive
sites lo determine how nruch could be paid for land.
Although the market an.tlysis strongly urge<l ronstruct-
ing the newer multi,story structure, the fin.rl clecision
would depend on how nruch the additional ( onstruction

TABTE 3

Four Test Sites For Sensilivily Analysis
October, I 9t)l

(_r)\l

Prrr c(l

l.)( ks()n County

Fu lkrn Counly

Iocation

Close

Visibili

(iood

Good
Excellent

Weak

Size (SF)

90,000

Per SF Total

$-1.5 0 $.ro5,000

(larrlinal Park
Robin P,rrk
Blut birci P.rrk

Close
Close
Semi

65.00o
t]7,000

I10,800

5.00
8.00
2.50

i2 5,O00
(,95,00t)
t 25,000

5(lUr(r: f'Lrts and (rn]vfruli(nr\ wrlh (]!r,nerr.nd Rr.rlk)rs'
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lnventory fxrsting and Plannecl 5upply
The third step in the market analysis w.)s to inventory the
existing and planned personal storige licilities in the
metropolilan area. lnformation was gathered about thrir
rent levels, v.ranncy rates, number o[ stor.]ge units by
size and the nrix of customers. This slep involved visiting
the facilities' sites.lnd talking with the m.rnagers and the
city and county planning and land use control officials
about the projects in the approv.rl l)ipeline. lt w.ts es-
sential to learn what new proiecls would be coming inlo
lhe market in order to complele lhe picture of the
present and future competing facililies.

The research for this step revealed .rn inleresting tren(|.
The recenl conslruction of competing facilities occurrt'd
in Fulton Counly, the fastest growing of the countie5 in
the metro area. The olher attractive county, Jackson,
however, had only a few facilities, and very little l.rnrl
zoned for more. ln Fulton Counly, supply could wt'll
exceed dem.rn<i, but in Jackson County, demand would
probably.rlways exceed supply unless a dr.rnlati(
change occurred in the zoning o[ v.rcant industri.rl land.
The remaining citits and counties were rejected for v.tr-
ious reasons. The remaining.rnalysis focused on thL'se
two counties.

An import.rnt f.lcl learned in the supply.rnalysis was that
while nearly 20 f.rcilities were up and operating in Ful-
ton County, the vacancy rates appro,rched zero in nll bul
a few troubled proiects. Saturalion had not been rear herl
in any part of the metro area.

Net Demand

Comparing demand and supply k) c()mpute net denr.rn<l
was the fourth step in the analysis,.rnd .rfter narrowing

TABTE 2

Net Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Two Counlies

1984 lo 1992
(Million Square Feel)

the market areas down to Fulkrn and lackson, this step
was relatively simple.

The invenkrry of existing mini-w.lrehouse space in Ful,
ton Counly was iust over one million sq. ft. A rJent.tnd of
2.2 million sq. ft., more lhan two times the.rv.ril;rble
space, wrs very encouraging. Al the rate the popul.tlion
was increasing by 18,000 each ye.rr during the UOs, the
need for additionalspace rises by 16,000 sq. fl. lrer ye.rr.
The supply of new person.rl storalle space was lx.ing
completed .lt the rate of 200,(XX) sq. fl. per year. At lhis
rate, if lhe denrand does not change per person, the
saturation would be reached in 1992. {See Table 2t

ln lackson County, the t)i(ture was even ntore
encouraging. With a 19B0 popul.rtion of 580,000 and a
demand factor oi 2.0, the tot.rl denrand was estinrated kr
be l.l6 million sq. ft. in l984. With an inventory of less
than 200,000 sq. ft. and an estim.rle of little new <lt,vel-
opment, the market was judged lo lrc very saft,anrl ,tt-
tractive wilh ne;rly one million st1. [1. of excess dent.tnrl
over the nexl eight to ten year 1>eriod.

Prolect Desi8n

The fifth step of the market demand analysis was kr
select design criteria for the fat ility. The task oi our nr.rr
ket ana lysis/fe;rsibility team w,r5 lo specify lht, kin<l of
building or buildings lhat would beit meel nr.rrkt,l <le-
mand for the next lO years. The .rnalysis for this stelr
involved evalu.rting existing .rnd competing I)roi(.( ts,
reviewing the literature about wh.rt was in denr.rnd and
being built in other parts of the c()untry and conclutting
a consumer survey.

(o//ecting I'rimarY Data l/rt,( onsunrer -Suryt,r,

While a nunrlrt,r o[ articles .]n(l lxxrks describing rn.rrkct
analysis tt'rhnitlues urge the .ln.llytt to concluct ton-
sumer surveys kl discover pre[erences, most an.rlyses do
not include them. While describing the shortconring:, of
most markel .rnd feasibility.rnalyses in his book, liow lo
Conduct and Analyze Rea/ f5l,rt(, lvlarket ancl Fe,tsibility
Studier, Vincent B.lrrett s.lid, "An internal we.rkness in
most real est.rte nrarkel analysis is the lack o[ consumer
surveys. Most studies will enrploy the use oi
macroeconomic and microeconomic tools of .rnaly:is.
These tools, for the most p.trt,.tre necessary and apltro-
priate and provide essential information. However, in
most market sludies it is neces\<rry lo .rddress the que5-
lion ol (on\un)er preference.. Ihc\e prpieren( c\ m.ly
relate to questions concerning specific types of dwelling
units desire(|, size requirenlent\, loc.ltion pre[erence:,
amenities desired and ownership patterns. Thc. prescnl
methods of economic analysis are only poorly suited lo
this import.rnl area of study."' Dr. Barrett continucs,
"The deternrination of consumer preferences with re-
spect to lhe developmenl of re.tl estale resources is an
area of study lhat is still in its in[.rncy. There rre ,r lew
firms that are active in the area of surveying consunter
preferences.rnd .rttitudes with respect to real est.lt(', but
this type of an,rlysis is sorely l.r< king in the typic.rl n)ar-
ket study lring produced krday."

impediments to expansion. Thus, residential properties
of recent vintage were r.rzed for new offir e sp.rcr'. Every
piece of l.rnd represented .rnother opporlunity with un-
fortun.rlely predictable results. The e;rse with which sup-
ply rva:, increased refk'r t: .r market wilh no bars tu
acce5s.

Demogr.rphics is another sl.rtistical benchnr.rrk currently
inilut'ncing real est,rlc investments. Alth0ugh de
mographics provide.r window in a Sleogr.rphicalarea to
future expectations, lhey do not prc-rvide learling in'
dicakrrs tor the polenti,rl su( cess of a Biven investment.
ln many in5tances, ju5t the reverse occur:,. lnveslors
often h.rve had difficulty distinguishing lx'tween what
porlends well for those in the real estate.lctivity t)usiness
versus lhose in the investment real e!,tatle business.
Therefort, growth statisti(s may be very bullish for
builders, .rrchitects and con5truction lenders, but this
activity only attracts con)petition. The mo\l intelligenl
investment may perlorm poorly if it is surrounded lry too
much supply. Quality, a:.r b.lr to access, only rvorks if
the qunnlity element o[ th(, equation is un<ler control.
Thc ultinr;te bar to access is replacemenl cost. lf in the
above-mentioned examplc., lhe rents were $12 net and
new construction was still $150 a foot, th('re would be
no in(entive {or conrpetition until rales rose to a level
that .rllowed ior proiit.rl)le development.

Replacement Cost

Repla(ement cosl is a conrglnenl which rtxluires careful
analysis. lt is not limile(l t() cost of construclion, and il
requires .rn understandinB o{ all the developnrent ele-
nrents. During construction land cost nn(l interest are
m.rjor elements subject kr rvide swings. Tht, land prices
and construction lo.rn rosts iluctuate widely rlepending
on lo< al conditions. ln lroom periods, l.rn(l v.rlues h.rve
doubled and tripled in response to a developnrt nl fren-
zy. Cost of funds also has wicle fluctuations. These twcr
fadors m.rlerially influence Jn investor's lrcrception of
his vulnerability to new compelition and tht, < onrfort he
can dr.tw irom the r cr'l oi ,rt tlur.ition.

Securilization
Securitiz.rtion is another m.lgic word that h.rs been
added to real estate lexicon. lt represents the pooling of
real estate mort8aSes inkr commercially tradeable in-
struments. lust as the current nrassive oversupply of real
estale is J function of buyt r r.lther than use'r clemand, so
loo is securitization growlh the result of denranci by trad-
ers and institutions, not from .] shortage o[ funds. Con-
sequently scandals continue to surtace.rs, lenders find
their security pools inrpaired,.rnd default rates.rre above
hisk>rical levels. When .rn underwriter is prtx essing a
loan he knows will sell inrnrediately, his care and con-
cern is directly related to the length oi timt'he owns the
loan. This phenomenon is strikingly similar to the devel'
oper who builds a proje< t for sale rather th.rn .r develop-
ment he .rnticipates owning long-ternr.

The current attempl k) rlevelop securitizetl t onrmercial
mort8ages only exlend:, the sep.rration o[ the investor

from the risk he is taking. Securitization converts mort-
g.rges into a comnrxlily that blurs the risk to the in-
veslor. Where.rs government boncls and government
.rgency bonds trr(le.ll .r risk differential, the risk is clear-
ly deliniated .rn an t fficient market lolkrws. ln real est.]le
nrortgagcs, the amount Jnd quality of infornr.rtion either
precludes inveslig.ltion or requires efftrrl lhat is unlikely
lo be undertaken. Thc proliferation oi securitized trans-
nctions represent.r further move towlrd the replacement
of real estate expertise with the comnron rlenominator, .r

M.rslers of Business Administration (M.U.A.).

Setmentation
Segnlentation and m.rrkel timing.rre new.rclditions to
lhe re.ll e5late lo<.rlrulary. Segmenl.rli(,n represenls .ln
attempt to subdivide lht demand side of the equation so
as to ,ustiiy crealion of .r new product. The current boom
in lhe construction of new lodSing f,rcilities is a clear
ex.rnrple.

A hotel is a hotel unltss it's a budget f.r< ility, a highway
f.rcility, a convenlion hcility, a suite f.rcility, a Iuxury
facility or a super luxury facility. The most recent phe-
nomenon is the suite hotel. Many nrarkel:, in the country
h.rve no suite f,tcililies or very few, ancl thus we are
seeing them being ronslructed in a r.rpid proliferation.
When an investor is ronsidering this type of investment,
wh.rl is the relev.rnt m.rrket analysis? The developer pre-
sents the case that the all-suite hotel is not impacted by
other similar facilities. Reality says that rll lodging, in
any given market, ( ompeles with one .rnother. Although
its nature may difier, there is almosl alw,rys a price point
that wi ll change beh.rvior. Certainly .rirline deregulation
has proven th.ll pri( e is .r very strong [.rclor in behavior
motliiic;rtion. The creation of low prices has rlramatical-
ly increased the nunrber oi seats .rvaillble, thereby
affe(ling the full price c.rrriers. ls the kxlging industry
any different? Can we justify the proliferation of new
segmented f;rcilities based on denrand for lodging, or
does it reflect.rpplic.tion of unused incre.rsed capacity?
Does the hotel ch,rin with a developnrent department
m.lke future investment decisions because o[ need in lhe
nrarketplace, or neetl in the departmenta Once again we
see.r recurring theme in lodging that h.rs lrcen perceived
in all real estate, sep.lr.rlion of risk fronr responsibility.
Historically, hotel chains or franchise operalions owned
the f.rcilities they bu ill. Thus overbuilding had direct and
often times c.rtastrol)hic impact on the owner. The mar-
lel lrcame the ullrmnte rlrsr iplrn.rrr.rn.

Today the hotel chnins operate on man.rgenrent fees that
put the entire responsitrility for [inancial f.rilure on the
investor. A new hotel th.rt does poorly creates massive
losses for the owner.rnri .r diminution o[ income for the
m(rnager. Thus when a feasibility study on.r new facility
is underlaken, the investor, not manalier, hces the re-
sponsibility for .r prxrr decision.

Market Timing

M.rrket timing is another concept borrrwed fronr the
man.rgerial world.rnrl incorporaterl inl() rc,rl eslate. The
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developer who begins a building in the midst of ovt'r-
supply justifies his investment on the scientific prenrise
that between.l:00am and 2:0Opm r>n March 27, 19ti(),
there will be a shortage oi space. Coincidentallv. th,rt
specific moment in time is rvhen his building will be
r ompleted. Thi' Lirrd ol thouBhl I)r(x't'\\ on( e ,r,trin rt'
places the fundamental of the real estate market wilh
statistical analysis operating in d v.rcuum. Can the devel-
oper predict new competition? C.ln he predict reces-
sions that slow absorption? C.rn he predict a len.rnt's
willingness to remain in less desirable space until a lrt-
ter or cheaper situ.rlion is avail.rblel The array oi v.rr-
iables is so unpredictable that the risk o[ [ailure becomes
unquantifiable. The at-risk owner-developer woulcl nev-
er endorse this endeavor, but by sel)nrJting the risk frr)nl
the creator o{ the project, we have perpetuated develclp-
ment without tocus on demand and economic exposure.

Today the greecl for product creation is unchecked. As
long a* lender: or lluyers are rvtllrtrg lo \upporl inve\l-
ments withoul the developer takinB nny risk, the over-
supply scenario will continue. When rJevelopers work
for a fee off the bp, somewhat like.rn investment banker
in a merger, the fear of loss will not discipline the
process. lf the creator of the procluct is not dependent (nr

the success of his creation for fin.rncial reward. then his
orientation will shi[t from what wt>rks to what sells. The
real estate world has altered the delinition of success
from cash flow o{ occupied real est.rle to groundbre,rk-
ing ceremonies.

Allocation Of Resources

Allocation of resources represenls .rnolher elemenl (li!-
torting the re.rl esl.rte market. When nrajor pension [unds
with billions oi doll;rrs decide that llleir involvenrent in
real estate shoulcl be increased from 2 to 10%, trenren-
dous funds lrccome diverted to r€,al cstate. These new
sources of capiLrl are allocated to the industry because a

group of non-real eshte people h.rve reached a conclu-
sion, usually on lhe advice of advisors who profit hand-
.,omely bv lhe investment oi iundr.
Once an allocation decision has been nrade, it also be-
comes a benchmark for the in-house fund man.rgers.
The next trustees meeting will uncloubtedly include thc
que:tion, "Ht-rw h.rve we done,rl ir'r( re.r\inB our per( ('r'rl-

age in real estate?" Compensation [or lhese people tentis
to be orienled toward asset .rlloc..rtion of obiectives,
rather than incentives based upon iund pertormance.

This kind of allocation once ag.r,n disregards the
opportunistic nature of the business. Real estate success
has gone to those with deep pockets and the ability to
take advant.rge of the cyclical n.rture of the business.
The great fortunes made in real eshte have conre ironr
buying property cluring market troughs and holding
them through cvcles. Because of the fiduciary n;rture o[
these funds, the increase in.rllocalion usually is nr.rde
after the cycle has peaked, thus the prccess is reverse oi
what had been successful. Abslr.rrt fund allocation con-
tinues the thesis of distancing thc re.rl estate participnnl
from the property.

The real est.rte business is entrepreneurial, fr.lught with
risk and the commensurate rew.rrd. lt is a busittt'ss lhat
does not lend itseli to empiriral analysis distan<erl from
the realilie5 of the marketplact'. lt is a highly levt'r.rged
business lh.rt requires an .rltention lo detail thal does not
lend itself to delegation. The conversion of real estate
from a loc.rlized to a nation.rl business has not improved
the performance and has lt'd to the greatest oversupply
of brick arrrl nlortar in the country's history.

Loss Of Discipline
The loss oi discipline has lrcen the major contribulor to
this sorry sl.rte. Discipline contes from the nt.rrkellllace,
from fear oi loss and the con!,equences thal come from
overindulgence. When the developer is long gone with
profit in the bank. his dpli('lil(' t)r iulure a( ti\ ilv i' nut
diminished bv vacancy in the nrarket. The f.rct th.rt he
has developed and sold a product that resulted in nr.rjor
losses for the buyer is not his concern.

Discipline also has evapor.tled Irom the lending com-
munity. The lender must be lbarful with a focus on his
ability to get repaid rather lh.rn on up-front points. De-
mandinS.rn(l gettinB signific.lnt equity from the develop-
er means thnl the creation process is.1 shared risk where
both partie5 have similar concern for the project's sttc-

cess. Reali5tic evaluation of the risk elenrents by the
lending comnrunity requires .r reversion to p.lsl tech-
niques. True equity requirenrents imposed on lhe rlevel-
oper not only insures caulion.rnd discipline, but also
reduces the debl service load in the initial ye.rrs. ()[[ice
developnrent with rental .l( hicvement clau:es were ;t

standard fixture of the pre-inil.rlion.rry period. The conr-
mitment of funds not only re<luired impelling nrarket
consider.rtion, bul also required a tertant comnlilment
for a signi{icanl percenlrge o[ lhe space. The lending
community now finds itself wilh losses from l.rck of
focus and confusion about lheir role. Creed has caused
reaching for.r "piece of the.clion" at the cost o[ sal,ety

and preserv.rtion of principal.

Lending Community
The lending community further has been built'ttxl by a

shorta8e of opportunities lo lo.ln large amounts rli [unds.
With the disappearance of energy, agriculture .rnd LDC,
hard pressed lenders have over'committed to the real
estate conrnrunity to keep the.]ssel side o[ their ltal.rnce
sheet fronr withering. Fin.rncial deregulation .rlso has

added to the lack of discipline in the marketpl;tce. Sav-
ings and kran.lssociations raised massive funds in the
brokered nrarket without subjecting thenselves lo test-
ing their financial ability. The Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporati()n IFDlC), by insuring deposits of .rll institu-
tions up to $100,000, mrkes the flow of funrls in-
discrimin.lte. Since the holder o[.] certificate of rleposit
is looking lo the [eder.]l insur.rnce .rnd not the institu-
tions for repayment, the funds flow to the ir]stilution
willing to pay the most, without reg.rrd of their ability to
invest or repny. The spate of failures here in the last few
years h.rve been marked by a large flow of iunds

several occasions over lhe past decade, they were con-
fident about the financi.rl strenBth o{ the households, the
steady growth of population, employmenl and income
and the need for personal storage sp.lce.

However, the teanr h.rd never examined the market to
learn.r[)out such things.rs lhe chanSing perceplions o[
people regarding person.rl storage space, the denrand for
more sophisticated iacilities (climale conlrolled space or
single building design) or where to lotnte mini-
warehouses. This project c.llled for.r new.tpproach, one
that included gathering l)rimary data from potential cus-
tomers ior the space; it also included.r preliminary fi-
nanci.rl ieasibility ;rnalysis.

The following discussion describes some oi the nrethod-
ology enrployed in the sludy and reviews dift,erent per-
ceptions regarding personal storage facilities. The results
provide rome verv enrrrur,tging pr()\pe(ts [or iulure
developmenl.

The Analysis

Market Analysis Summary

Our traditional market analysis performed five basic
tasks:

. estimated the growth potential in terms o[ popula-
tion, households, income and employmenl for the
market or trade area;

. estimated the existing and projected demand for
personal storage space in some degree of detail;

. inventoried the supply of competing Llcilities, now
and in the immediale [ulure;

a computed net demand, and

o oflered design recommendalions.

Crowlh Potential

The first step was .rn ex.tnrination of the growth in pop-
ulation, households, income and employment. This con-
firmed the beliei thnt the narket is and will probably
continue to be healthy in the foreseeable future. The
popul.rtion of the nret()B)litan area h.rd incre.rsed by
only 150,000 people belween 1970 .rnd l9tt0, barely
17 "/" over the previous decade. But lhe nunrber of
hr.ruseholds had increased by more than 2(X),(X)0 durinS
the 70s .rnd is expecled to grow by nt'arly 170,000
households in the 80s. Two of the highest median family
income urban counties in the nation, Jackson and Ful-
ton, were among the [astest Browing sections in the met-
ro.rrea. Jackson County hacl added over 50,000 house-
holds cluring the 7Os, and Fulton Counly had increased
by more than 80,000 households. The employment base
is l.rrge and growing. Tolal employmenl in the metro
area in 1980 was 1,725,000, and this is projected to
increase to more than 2,000,000 by i990.

Demanrl ior Persona/ -Storage Space

The second step was k) 5tudy the m..rrkel dentand in
some detail. This involvecl examining the nunrbers of
existing and planned pipeline (projecls l)ein!l approved

by local governmt nt) single antl mulli-family housing
unils around the p()tential sites ancl the type of stor.lSe
space in each type of housing, an inventory of the exisl-
ing and planned pipeline commercial .rnd industrial
space users.lroun(l ('ach potenti.rl site by type and size
.rnd the mobility o[ e.rch potenti.rl user. These are.rll
factors Robert Siege,l specifies can m.rrkedly increase the
demand for stor.rge space. His formul.r for estimating the
amount of :torage needed is to, "expect a demand o[
one square foot o[ nrini-warehouse leasable area for ev-
ery person living irr a trade area," plus an increase o[
one-third square ttel for areas where "households living,
in multi-family units account for nrore th.rn 25'/. oi all
households, the nn)bility rate is 25'2, or n'rore or com-
mercial est.-rblishments account Ior )5"/o ot more of .rll
telephone Iistings."

Since the areas arourrri the close-in sitcs consisl of apnrl-
ments, considerablt commercial development and .r

very mobile popul.rtion, the Siegel l,ormula ior dem.rnd
rose from one square foot per person living in the are.r lo
two. Even though this tormula was designed for use in
estimating demand for specific sites.ln(l not for entire
market areas, sufficiently large areas of these two coun-
lies possessed the characteristics that call for a higher
ratio. Thus, the demand for personal storage space in
Fullon County in 1980 was more th.rn 2.2 million sq. [t.
(l.l million people limes a factor of l!vo). Each year
another 18,000 1x,r4rle increase this demand by 36,000
sq. ft. (See Table I )

The'1980 population of lackson C<.runty was 580,000.
With a fairly large proportion of mulli-f.rmily housing, a

high mobility rate.rnd a concentr.rtion o[ commercial
development, the person.)l storage rntio ()f 2.0 times the
number of people produces a total denr.rnd of 1.16 mil-
lion sq. tt. of sk)r.rlie space.

TABLE 1

Population And Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Fulton And Jackson Counties

1980 to 1992

Year

,ackson County
Popul. Pers. Stor.
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

) )ot)
2,150
2.J90
),126
),460
2,500
2,511
),570
_t,606
),61)

Nole: Space demdnd pft)je(lions assume n demnnd oi 2.0 \quare
feel per person rn the grpulation, a higher rrle than woukl
apply to the url).rn iringe areas, but on.. lhnl can be
considered r(1ili\ti( brsed on char.tclori\li( i of lhe county as

Fullon County
Popul. Pers. Storage
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

Igtio
l()ltJ
l9tti
l()lil)
l9ti;
Ig{Jt}
I 9{t9
1990
I99I
I99_.1

I t05
117\
I195
t2l l
t2)0
1250
1)67
12tt5
I ]0J
t l2l

5 tjo
(,O-.1

(,07
()ll
{rl u
(,ll
(, j{)
{) 15

b.t I

().1()

I,t60
1 ,204
1 ,211
1 ,221
1,236
1 ,248
1 ,260
1,)70
t,2B2
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expensive climate control. The study w.ts Ltndert.tken to
help decide whether or not to constrtrcl a tr.rditional
facility without clim.rte trrnlrttlled sp(l(e, {)r a n'lore cx-
pensive nrulti-story truilcling which rvoukl appeal to a

more sophisticated, denr.rnding markel \cgnent.

The seconrl .rre.r of stutly i\ the marriaBe of tr;rdition,rl
market analysis techniques with financial k'asibility .rnd
location .rnalyses to retlure lhe nunrlrt'r ()f potenti.ll
sites. This.rpproach w.rs used to help selecl the mosl
attractive submarket.rren. Tlte key issue untler study rv.ls

whether it was better lo build close in to the center ()l

activity where land costs wcrc high, or further out where
costs were less. The relationships among l,rnd.rnd con-
struction (osts, type of bLrilding, markcl rlemand antl
potenti.rl renls were all f.rctors that influenced this
market-typt' of decision. I he analysis dt'monslrated lhat
no clear line should be rlr.rwn between nr.rrket and fi-
nanr i.rlt'.rsrlrility.tnalysi.' wlrir h appear,ts lwrr slager in
the same decision-making process.

Self-service Storage Facilities ln One Of The .l0 Top
Metro Areas

The first nrini-warehouse Lrcility was buill in Texas. As
recent history has shown, it was an inspircd change lo
the old concept of selling space for peoplc and busi-
nesses l() store personal an<l business ilenrs. For the iirst
time, upscale househol<ls as well as businesses coul<l
renl \m.rll ,rre,r\ lo sl()rc their erer intrt'.ttinB po.:e'-
sions. Those,.rreas coulcl be cntered .lt nln'tost.tny tinte
withoul h.rving to obtain permission or.rs:ist,rnce, anrl
they coulrl lrt' krcked up.rnd left. The inilial nrini storlge
facililic5 wore pretty crude and had only one light hang'
ing fronr a r orri in the middle of the sl).r( e, were nol
climate t ont(rlled .rnd not t'spec ially .tttr.r( live. But they
were function.rl, and lletame popular when they rvere
first conslructed in lhe South, Southwesl .lnd West. A
few ye.rrs l.rter, mini w,rrehouses were being buill
throughoul the United St.rles.

len years .rgo, the ntini-w,trehou.'c t ,tntt' l(, J m.ll()l
metropolil.rn area and rv.rs built by a large Californi.r
based {irm nearly 40 nriles from the center of .rctivity.
During the intervening ye.rrs, between,{0 an<t 50 addi-
tional facilities were (onstructed, and several nation-
wide firnrs entered the market specializing in self-service
storage f.rcilities.

Fears oi Market 5aturat,on

New facilities were being added every [ew weeks in
some melropolitan areas during l98J-t]4 and some
owners became concerned .rbout mnrket saturation.
Other developers and owners coming inlo the market
also were worried almut where to loc.lle, .rnd wh.lt
would happen to their cuslomers if ntore proiects were
built.
A market research effort w.rs executed lo seek and find
answers to lhose questions regarding the demand for
self-service storage facilities in one of lhe strongest re.rl

estate markets in the n,rtion. The case study to be pre-
sented describes an efiort tt.r select a site ancl develop.r

marketing slr.rtegy for n r()phisticated, t'xperienced
group of rt:.rl ettJte invesk)h and developers who were
attracled lo st'lf-service slor.rge f.rcilities by increasing
reports of truiklers who had rucceeded in ()ther nr.lrkets.
The prot>lenr or challengt', however, w.rs thill they had
never bu ilt su< h;r f.:rcility, anrl lt,nded to lrc tonservative
in their inv('slment apprO.tt h.

The Case Sludy

A nunrlrcr of unusual funrhnrt,nt.rlquesli()n5 ('xist in this
industry. ()n(, oi the ntost basit .rnd perhaps ntost criti-
cal concerns is how tcl me.rsure the denr.rnrl for space.
Almost every nronth we rearl articles abr.rut ncw houses,
townhouses .rn(i apartmenls with smallt'r antl smaller
square fooLrge. Developers sdve space by offcring less

storage.rre.l. This meatrs krr all the ptrck r.rts or squirrels
of yesterye.lr who kept everylhing, someone h.ts to pro-
vide a place k) store these lre.rsured artiitt l:. This is art
emotionally oriented markclplace where (o\t\ nray not
be the prirra ry consider.rlion.

Because il is a new markel, a whole host oi nerv ques-
tions neerl .rn\wering. ls therc.r logical linrit? l5 lhat limit
one \qu.rre irxrt per perron lirrng in .t rontmunilt, J'
Richard Cornwell and Rotrcrt Siegel h.rvt' said?' Do
some fackrrs tend to incr('.I:,e the demantl to more than
one square fool per person as Robert Siegel maintains?'
What is the 5.rluration poirrl for personal sk)r.tge spacea

How can it be nreasuredi Does total demnn(l increase.rs
people le.rrn nbout the adv.lntnges of persttnal storage
facilities? Can a developer or owner do.rnything to
assure his or her facility will rt,nrain full?

The Purpr ^,, , rl lhe M.tr(t'l ,4n.t/r si.

The researt h oblective addrt'ssed iour nt,rjor dreas ol
consideration. ls the denrantl [or self-stor.rge f.rcilities
sufficiently strcng to sustain cxisting and .rrlclitional facil
ities for at le.rsl lhe next l0 years? Whal type of facility
should be built? Where shoulcl it be locatda How profit
able will it be?

Very few real estale m.lrket rese.rrch studies.rrc this spe-
cific or this <lemanding. ln this c.rse, however, the ex-
perience<i principals wert' determined to dcvote their
time and resources to build .r project that was sc.rund and
profitable. Almost no markel research proie<ls include.r
series of sites with ditlerent r.rnges oi pr()fit estimates.
Most all lr.rok al one, m.rybe lwo sites and w.tnt lo know
if there is .r nrarket ior lhe sp.rce. Here the principals
asked which site and design would nrake the most profit
over the long run. This entered the re.rlm of financial
feasibility analysis for differenl sites with totally different
attributes. M.rny builders/developers/investors conduct
lhis an..tlysi: themselves or hire financial speci.rlists ttr
perform this h5k. Rarely do they include a set o[ multiple
sites and nrost do not inclurle the question about profit-
abilrty althrrugh this is hapgrening more in rer enl years.

To complete this llroad as\iBnnlent, the nt.lrket research/
[inancial analysis team appr<tached the problem from a

nontradition.l viewpoint. H.rving studietl the market [or
self-service stor.rge facilities in the metrcpolilan area on

emanaled fronr brokered dcposits of unnnnre(l investors
who were getting a superior yield without the com-
mensur.lte risk.

The instilulions themselvet.tlso have lost their intern.rl
disciplint'. ()ver the p.rst ferv years, the nraiority of sav-

ings .rnd loans have convertcrl from mutu,ll institutions
to stock conrpanies. With these conversion!', lhe quarter-
to-quarter resulls affecled stock prices, which in turn
affected r.xe(utive compens.ltion and the allilily to raise

<apital. thur, riskr lo.rrr. wrth large up-iront [ce' enet-
gized the t,nrnings slatemcnt .rnd the skx k prices, .rnrl

left for the future the issue of fund repryment. The
volatility of interest rates (liscouraged lenders from hold-
ing single-family, fixed-r.rte loans which now are
routinely sold into the se( uritized markel. Wilhout the
base of single Lrmily lo.rns, these institLttions hlve been
forced to seek lending opportunities outsi(le lheir arens

of expertise. The results have been preclict.rble; losses,

fraud and lhe.rcceptance of risk levels inappropriate k)
the perce,ivetl reward.

This new fkrw of funds into real esl.tt(' has pressure<l

tradition.ll lenders to rel.rx their standar<ls in order k)
remain competitive. ()nce again, we set'a repetition o[
supply and rlemand skewing the m.rrketpl.rce with dis-
torted results.

5yndicalion Growth
The .rstrcnonric.ll grolvth <tf the syndication business in

the past five yenrs also h.rs:everly aflectcd thc real est.ll('
market. The billions of dollars diverted lo real est.r l
through lirnitecl partnerships have m;rterially contributed
to an ov€,rsupply in the marketplace. ln.l m.rnner simil,lr
to the REIT experience l0 ye.trs enrlier, exponential
growth in the available funds was unrt'lated to tht'
growth of opgrrtunity. Thu!', the business bet.rme one ol
raising nroney rather thnn investing. Tht'st' companies
have lren 1>redominantly market rather th.n real est.lte
driven. As the flow of funrl: increased, the t.rlent nee(led

for investmenl cjecreased. This nt;rrketing orienl.ltion re-

warded those who raised antl invested the funds rather
lhan focusing on the results of lhese investnlents. Since

the measure oi success is in the future, .lnd those who
invelt.rre rrol penalizecl k)r poor per[ormnnce, the
process is unrlisciplined. The t,rl('nt making thete invest-
ment decisions gt'nerally hrs lren inexperit'nced, with-
out knowledge of the previotts ntarkel cycles. The re-

sults, un[orlunately, are preclictable ;rnd add to the
perpetuation o[ an induslry th.tl h.rs losl tout h rvith the
trasics.

Conclusion
The recovery o[ the market will be slow and painful. The

monetiz.rtion o[ lhe currency th.rt previously ll.riled out
real estate extesses lvill not .rl)pear this tinle. ()versup-
ply and deflatir.rn will makt'intern.tl rales of return, pro-
jected rentrl increases and numerical justifitation of in-
vestment irrelevant in the fulure. Success or f.lilure will
accrlre lo Ihose who have fttcused their eiforts on the
basics that nr.rke lhe business work. The Hewlett-
Packard jockeys oi the scientific real est.rte ( ommunitv
will be repl.rced by the tr.rrlilion.rl real esl.lte t)rolcriion-
a/ who has learned his tr.l(kr in operatiorl and not in
projection of real estate.

Unfortunnlely, lhe size of the losses will ultinr.rlely bring,

the real est.rte trusiness back to re.rlity. These losses will
instill the dis< ipline that tht' players have lrcen un.rble to
implement. S.rvants will look l;ack on this period ancl

equate it k) tht' historic extesses of the past. The tulip
craze in Holland in the 17th (enlury, the railroad boom
of the lgth cL'ntury, and the Florida land lxronr of the
1920s all reflect the frenzies o[ those eras when the par-

ticipJnts l()51 sight oi the trndt'rlying fundanrentals. The

moral of the slory is: when they stop eatinll the s.rrdines

and only focus on trading them, the stench will become
overpowering.

5

The Ballarcl Award Manuscript -Strbnli.s.sion lrtformation

The edilorial board of Rca/ fstale /ssLtt'r is accepting
manus(ripts in con]petition for the I()86 Ballar(l
Award. The competition is open to menrbers oi the
American Society of Re.rl Estate Counselrtrs.rnd other
real esl.rte profession,rls. The $500 <ash award .rnrl
plaque will be prest'nled in November at the Socie-
ty's l9U6 Convention in New York City lo lhe aulhor
who5e n'r.)nuscript l)est exemplifies the high standards
of content maintaine(l in lhe lourn.rl. The selection is

made by Editor in Chief lared Shlaes and Associate
Editors James Cibbons and Roger Foster. Any articlt's
published in the lourn.rl riuring lhe present calend.rr
ye.rr (Springsummer and F.rllA,{inter e(lilions) are eli-

gible tor c<.rn siderat ion.

The annual Ball.rrd Award w.r5 iirst presented in l9B5
to James A. Craaskamp, CRE, for his article, "ldentifi-
c.rtion.rnd Delineation of Real Estate Market Re-

search," which appeared in the SprinS/Sumnler issue.

Funding for lht, award is provided by tht'generous
contribution of the William S. B.rllard St holarship
Fund in menrory of Mr. Ballard, .r former CRE.

To be considered eligible for iudging, all nr.rnu5cripts
must be sul)nrilted by August 1, 1986. St'e page 35,
"Contribuk)r lnformalion for ReJ/ E-stale /rrut'r," for
specif ic gu itlt'l ines i n ntanus( ril)t prep.rr.rti()r'1.
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REAL ESTATE DEVETOPMENT:
INVESTMENT RISKS AND REWARDS

THE MARKET FOR SELF.SERVICE STORAGE
FACILITIES: A REVIEW AND REVISED
OUTLOOK

An update on the new developntents ancl
expanding markets occurring within this
you ng, bu rgeon i ng i nd ustry.

by lohn Hysom

fhe re-su/t-s of a 2)-year research project
are discu-'sed as to the value ol' i nvesllng
pension iund dollars in developmental ieal
estate. fhe risk factors and boilom /lne are
studied and evaluated.

by Joseph W. O'Connor

!f orv doet .r developer r re,rte value rn .t l)roperty/IIWhar .rre lhe proiit nr,rrginr ;nd wh.rt ,rre ihe ri'k.i
The following arlicle answers these questions ltased on
the author's 2o-year statistic.rl, investment slu<iy o{ the
risks and rewards of a large renl estate port[olio contain-
ing over $2 billion in developnrental properties.

Development investment str.ttr.gy can be segmented into
six distinct sLrges. The first sl.rge, planning and clesign,
in(lude\ rupl)ly ,rnd denr,rnrl ron:rderations, ,r nrarLel
analysis and some pro form.t representation oi expected
performance. For example, if .r building is constructed
within a m.rrket with cerLtin supply/dem.rnd considera-
tions, can .r proiit be expe( tedi Does this proiect have a
reasonable relurn on its cost? C.rn the inveslor protect
h is/her costs .rnd risksi

The second phase involves obtaining the nt.t ess.rry reg,
ulalory approvals. ln some nr.rrkets, such .ts Houston,
this is a period oi weeks; while in others, like Boston. it
can be a period oi years or longer. Next are the elements
of iinancing, construction, /t aring and oper.ttion. Most
investors only get involved in the operation.rl phase of
real estate investing when they buy contpleted, leased
buildings at n 9% cash yield. Certain institutional in-
vestors however, integrate ttackward along this develop,
ment line; they're willing b t.tke rnore risks in dill,erent
real estale nrarkets at v.trying times to incre.rse relurns.
For example, given the present strength of industri.rl real
estate markets in nrany .rrc.ts of the Uniled SLltes, in-
vestors are willing to assume leasing risks nrore readily
[or indu.,trial properly. Devt,lopn]entdl rnve]tor\ nldn,tge

fhi\ arlicle i\ p,nled \\,ith perntt'srn oi the /n\t,lr/k, r, Chdrter(,(/
financia/ An.rh,r,t\ based on a pre(eot.lron made l)f lht Julh()r at.t
recenl /CfA nx,t,I/ng.

loseph W. O'Connu is a ptin(tp. rnd CEO oi Cop/(,y Re.r/ tstare
Advisots, Ne$ Lneland lirei rea/ cslrte ,r,ve\lment .rn(/ ).rnrgerrenl
;ti[iliate- A ndti)nnllr tecogntzt<l erlxtt on comme1 trl ,nd nau t al
rea/ estate (it,r.rlrpnrent and itn.tn(tU, l\,|t. O e)nn., rtterr,ed /I.
undetgradudte de8ft,c tom llo/v ( ror. Coi/ege inl ,i1 \l 8.,\_ ironl
lrdrvard 8u\m(\s 5(hoo/

risk by underwritirrg different positions in selc( t.'d nrar-
kets at varyin,l points in time dependent on .tn analysis
of the supplyldemand equalion, the development risks
..tnd the available prolit margins.

Cash Yields

When a real estate investor projects yields, ht,/sht con-
siders three critic.rl factors: cash-on-c.rsh yield, tht'effect
o[ inflation and/or economic Browlh on the l)r()perty's
income strennr .1n(l the prol)erty's projecterl resiclual
value. lnflalion o[ rents and cash flow is Iargt'ly outside

tfthe reli-.ervrce \lor.rge in(lu\lrv in the United Stdtes
I is 2O yt'.rrs old, and ,rr the indurtry enlerges. new

conslruclion techniques have been developed, materials
adopted, services tried and new markets probed. Yet
most fucilities still closely resemble the original struc-
tures descrilrtd as a multi-door, long ancl low concrete-
block building rvith a pourt'd-concrete fl(x)r.rnd corru-
gated steel deck roof. Each o[ the units h.rs one electric
light bulb, ,r separate cloor and linle else.

Recently, stveral fundament.rl changes have occurred,
and many owners now provide, a variety of scrvices not
before av.rilable. Managers o[ proiects in busy commer-
cial areas <leliver boxes of retords or other items to the
customer anrl o[ier pay phones, car washes, photo :er
vices, keynraking, gasoline, vending machines and post-
al centers.' Some developers and owners have
pioneered the concept of ltroviding clint.rte rontrolled
space for stor.rge of mi< rofilm, computer rtcords and
other sensitive materials. While construction costs of
these advrnced iacilities.rre expensive, the rents also
are higher. But lhey are altr.rcting a new marke't of busi-
nesses that can afford to protect their valuable items and
materia ls.

Today planning for and (onstructing self-service storage
farilitre* i., lrcoming int re.r.,rnglv romplt,r. Compeii-
tion has become a problenr in some pl.rtt's, and will
continue k) increase in ne,trly every metr()p()lilan area.
The level of customer sophislic.rtion, their changing
needs and the newer facility designs ancl services
offered, have changed the face of the industry, and care,
ful markel research and financial feasihility analyses
now are re<luired.

lohn Hysom, I'h-l)-. i\ an .rs\.x /.r|t' pftras\or in <h.1rtr' oi tht Real
lrtate.rnd Urb.rn l)r,velopmenl Pl)p,t.lt.|, rn(l dire<1ot ()t the ( tDtet kn
Red/ f-stdte r,)(/ lrnd Use An;/yrrs rn the Schoo/ ol 8u\rft i\ Adn)inrt,
rrrlion ,l Cr.()rgc Mi\on Univor\ilr, latritr, Vtrgnta /l\ I'h.D. lyr\
,lrdrded by lh(, ,lmeri.an Un^(,r1rt! tn lya\hin{trn, l) ( l)t. Hvtom
ha5 lvrilten J lxx,l, nunrerou' arlk /r" .rnd resean h nxr|ogr.rphs rn thr.
tir.ids oi appr.rr'.r/, /.rnr./ der.e/opnrt.Dt. nr.rrl<et an.:/r,'r', ft,.t/ !\l. e lj.
ndDae, reJ/ e\l,rk, mveltment nn(/ hn(/ u\r,(onlrol.

This article describes a proje( t that offere<l three vital
lessons to learn regarding sel[-:ervice storage facilities as
an emerging income producing real estale irrvestment
(formerly calleti m ini-warehou5es'). The lhree lessons
are: ( l) markel demand often can be more than .rn in-
vestor expecls; {2) what nright lr considered high l.rnd
costs are not re.rlly excessive after careful cash flow
analyses are m.rdt'and (3) lrr4rle will pay nrore to get
more in the ti0\.
Also presented is a currenl perspective on the use of
market analysi:.tnd its import,rnce in helping tO define
or redefine client development goals while exanrining
the obvious changes in markel l;ehavior.
Specifically, the focus is on two areas of analysis. The
first is the importance and use of primary or first hand
market data, rather than a revitw of sonrething < ollected
by someone t,lse. ln this casc the prirnary dJl,l was a
direct mail queslionnaire survty used to ev.tlu.ttc the
strength of the ntnrket for storing m.rterials which require
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the Tax La$,

The Development Process

Leas,ng

IMPUTED DEVELOPMENT PROFIT

Value -$ l0.ooo,ooo
$2,9OO,OOO

$ 1,400,ooo

$ 5,700.ooo

Protit

A typical prolile for a $10 m illion development commit-
ment is shown in Exhibit 3. Here a completed, fully
leased office building with a 9'lo cash yield would have
a value of about $10 million in the marketplace. How-
ever, based on (urrent developnrent profit nrargins, the
.rctual cost of developing that asset over '18-24 months
would be about $7.'l million. This indicates you can
build at a 121/.:'% cash yield and sell at a 9% cash yield;
the difference provides a very substantial prc{it marSin.

This exhibit also illustrates th.rt nrany developmental in-
vestors use outside leverage lo enhance returns. ln this
particular example, $1.4 million of equity is used to
build a $10 million building which should h.rve about
$2.5-3 million of developmental profit when completed
and leased. When assessing financial risk in develop-
mental situations, it's important to note that an investor
can forsake a profit of $2.5 million before startin8 to
impair invested capital.

Development Risk ln A Large Real tstate Portfolio

Currently there.rre two theories concerning the risks in
real estate development. The first is that a lonB-term
developmental investment program is made up of spec-
tacular successes and tailures. ln other words, develop-
ment is a roll of the dice. The second is conveyed by
most real estate developers that the high profit mar-
gins in real estate development always cover the devel-
opmentdl risL rn new inveslment\.

ln order to quantify where developmental investing talls
in the risk speclrum, the following portt,olio, developed
over a period of almost 20 years, is cited. This portfolio
represents 40 development proiects, about $2 billion of
assets and 23,000,000 sq. ft. of space developed since
1967. This study analyzes the volatility oi returns in that
portfolio. How variable were the critical risk com-
ponents of each project? Was the uncertainty in con-
struction and lease-up adequately rewarded by con-
sislently higher returns? How different were the actual
cash-on-cash yields from what was anticipated at the
st.rrt of the prope(y developmenli

rxHtBtT r EXHtEtT 3
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the control of individual investors. Similarly, residual
value is usually controlled by thanges in inflation and
rep()duction costs. Cash-on-cash yield however, is

more readily controlled utilizing diiferent investnrent
str.rteBies, and il is this area where developmental real
estate advisors can have the most siBnificant imp.rct.
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Exhibit 2 illustrates three strateSies employed by in-
vestors in today's real estate marketplace. The first strat-
egy, buy and hold, invests in completed, fully leased
income producing property on an unlever.-rged basis.
The lower segment represents the expected iirst year
cash yield and indicates that an unleveraged property
investment in today's market should have a 97, cash
yield. Civen a 5 

o/. in{lation expectation, a l3-l-19{, dis'
counted yield could be projected. The second str.rlegy
employs a hybrid real estate investment structure where
the investor assumes some lease-up risk and has a higher
cash yield, maybe l07r or 11%, and a discounted yield
ol 14-16'h. The third strategy, re.rl estate development,
would have a 12.5 or'lJo/o annual cash yield and a

discounted yield before leverage of about l7 or lB7o.

Plannrng and Oes'gn Operat ons
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F\HIBIT ] Table E
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Exhibit 4 shows an internnl r.tle oi return.rn.rlysis on.l0
of lhese investments r.rnging from ,r low of -5'2, l(.)

investmc,nts th.rt have intern.rl rates of return appro.rt-h-
inP,60, 7l) Jnd 80%. This represents lh(, return to the
inveskrr. The developcr's return is not included. Tht.
horizonlrl .rxis indic.ltes th('ve,)r the tlevelopment rvas
started.

This porlfolio is a good s.ln'rple to stu(iy. lt represents.l
significant investmenl with a subst.rnti.rl nunrber o[
properlies, .rbout 500 individual buildings constru(te(l
in 10O dilferent phases o[ tlevelopment. T\\,enty-two de-
velopers created these properties in l2 tiifferent states
over the lntt 17 years in good and b.rd rn.rrkets.rnd in
times of high and low infl.rtion. Each investment is.rl
least four years old, wilh the average nge beinS 7.7
years. The sample does h.rve two linriting hctors: it !v.r\
managed by only one investmenl a<ivisor rvith .r very
different specific strategy.rnd it lacks.r iew real est.rte
componenls rince it (l()es nol incltrtle .rny residential,
large mixed-use complcxes or large downtown high-risc
otlice bu ildings.

From the (l.lt.l in Exhibil 4, there rv.rs .rn .r(tual l()5t ol
capit.ll ()n a developmt'nl.rl investment in l% of the
cases. An .rdditional 7'2, oi the sanrplt, yielded returns
below what could have been obtained in a safe invesl
ment such ns a high grade corpor.rte bond. Howevt'r,
90'l. of the time the porttolio excee(le(l ils .rltern.rtive
sale investnrent yield. ln nddition, this large, diversifierl
portfolio had a consolid.rted intern.rl r.rle of return oi
237" and exceeded the expected relurn of a so called
sJie re.rl ('\tale proje( I tl5'i, o[ the lim('.

loint Ventures

The nexl step in the study is to t.rke .r spe( ific group ol
ioint venlures and examine their perfornr.rnce in detril.
Where were the risks in each development and was thc
volatility t'xpectedl Eighteen joint ventures, shown.rs
lighter ckrts in Exhibit 5, were selecterl [t.rr this analysis
and have J consolidate(i Jver.rge internnl rale of relurn
over 17 ye.rrs of 2,1"/. ver5us 23"/. for the {-'ntire s.rnrple,
and reflect .r d ivers ific.rt ion (9 states) nnd .r8e (8.1 yenr
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aver.rge) simil.rr t() the larger portiolio. Tht, de-
velopmenlr were built in,l7 difit'rent phases over the
last l7 ye,rrs, have alnrost.]00 indivitlual buildings and
constitute nearly $1..1 billion of assets.

txHlBtT 6

Net Cash Flow
Cash - on -Cash -

Total Cost

As menlioned earlier, initial c,rsh-on-cash yield, lhe
equ.rlion in Exhibit 6, i5 the most inrport.rnl deternrinant
of the profitability of the risks of real t st.rte development.
Conrpar.rble quality property can lre bought in the nr.rr-
ketplace .rl a 9"/. yield. The dillerenr e between th.rl f i/"

and what is earned on.r developmenl,rl investmenl rep-
resents the profit for the risk taken.

Cash-on-c.rsh yield is nel cash flow divided by total cle-
velopnrent cost. ln assessing the risks o[ obtaining higher
cash-on-c.rsh yields, the vol.rtility of lhe denominakrr,
toLrl cosls, is exanrinecl. How do (osts vary in this sam-
ple? WJs the budgel nraint.rined or where were lht, cost
overrunsi W.ls it in shell cost, thc cost of the physiral
structure, tenant improvements or soft costs (i.e., intc'rt'st
expenst, during construction and le.rse-up cost)?

First k) l)e .rssessed is lhe vol.itility in costs, lhe de'
nomin;tor of the cash<rn-cash equalion followed [)v the
returns lo lhe nunrer.rtor, the aclu.rl net income. These

using percent < hange as oplnsed to absolute difference
in predicting quJrlerly housinB start change\.

Table D poinls out the strikinH difierence l)etween test-
ing for levels of housing slrrts as opposed to ch.rnge:
using only starts or chanSes ns the independent variable,
using housing starts in the current period as the depen-
dent variable.

T.rble E is desiBned to highlight some oi the inleresting
correlations found in thi:' data. Nole th(, ne8ative
correlation l)etween starts .rnd shrtrt-ternr interest rater
and the positive correlalion l)etween st.rrts and long-
tern] interest rates. AIso interesling is the relationship
between the t hange in rhrrrl and long-lcrnr inlere\l r,!le\
which is negative;rnd the extremely high correlation
between the level of long-ternt.rnd short-ternr r.ltes with
a 1 period l.rg.

Table F

Stand.rrd Deviation oi V.rrious Quarterly Series
l95O through l9B3

economic ('llects.

While many economists h.rve studied tht'demand lirr
housing in grr'.rt det.ril, few have consitlered the conr-
ponents of housing supply preferrinil t() view hom(.
builders as profit seekers who supply housing unlil lht'
margin.rl l)rofit is zero, withoul examining the econonrir
components of cost.

This article er.rmined lhe builder's tle< ision-nraking
process in lw() sleps. Fir:,t, hy.rssertinB th.rl the volitilily
of thc honrc lruilding indtrstry, or oi housing starts, is .r

phenomen()n tied directly to changes in lhe term stru(-
ture of interest rates; se(()ndly, by arguing that shorl-
lerm r.rle), rel)resente(l lrr lhe prime r.ll('. .rre J (()\l ()l
production; th.lt medium-term rates (ex( lu(le(l fronr the
empirical tesling) represenl the cost oi tarrying in-
venlory; Jrr(l th.)l lonB-l('rnl r.rle\ rcprr'\('nl ,l (on\lr,rr)l
on demand not directly on supply.

This argunrt'nt was tested empirically wilh the result th.rt
in all cases th., prime r.lte is negatively correlated wilh
housing stdrt5. Thus, thc hypothesis w.rs supported.
Long{erm r.rles were only significant rvith a 1 periorl
lag, and shown to be correlated positively with housing
starts. Finally, while the.rver.ge Rr for thcse tests rangul
from .3 to .45, the hi8h Rr fronr Test #.] wns .881. ln th.)t
test, which included levels o[ housing start\ with .r one
period lag, the only olher significant variable was the
prime r.rte. Therefore, in lhe prediction o[ hou!inB starl\,
while other variables sur h .rs nominal income musl lx'
considered, the argument presented hert,is supported by
the dat..
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Housing Shilts (H.S)

Ch.rnge in H.S
Prime Rale (P.R.)

Chan8e in P.R.
FHA Mort8age Yield {M.Y)
Change in FHA M.Y

t.2607
I J794
i.9.1.19
l.Oti2(,
1.176)
0..1505

Table F gives the standard deviation for housinS st.rrts,
prime rate nnd FHA morlg.rge yields as levels and iirst
drflerences. As erper led, rhorl-term r,lle\ .rrc i.)r more
volatile than long-term especially when lhe sl.rndard de'
viation of the clifferences .rrt'compared.

Summary and Conclusion

The housing intlustry is imp()rl,rnt to the courrlry because
shelter is its outl)ut, and il is viLrl to econonii\t5 llecause
historically this enterprise has provided .rdv.rnce warn-
ing of changes in the dircction of business cycles.
Cenerally, housing is a le.r<ling indicabr out of reces-
sions. By;r multiplier eilecl oi increasing tht, denrand fi)r
other durable goods such.15 nppliances.rnrl [urniture,
housing production and consunrption h.rvt' benefici.rl
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Table B

Prediction o[ (-hange in Housing Starls C]()eificient
(T-Ratio)

and the ch.rnge in (il'}l lag 2 also are found lo l:le

noteworthy.
The interesting result oI lhis table is that, in all <.rses,

change in prime rate is found to lx. st,rlistic.rlly signifi
cant an(l neg.ltive. The change in yieltl on FHA morl-
gage w.l5 found to be lrositive ancl sigrrificant with a 1

period l.rg. CPI was signiiicant nn(l negative with .r 2
period lag. The mosl inlerestinS aslx'( t o[ Table B is in
Test #6 where the [irst c]if{erence o[ housing sl.)rls w,rs
found kr lrt, insignific.rnt.rnd the 2 period lag difference
generated a much smallt'r benefil to the equation lhan
the test level of starls in Test # ].

Table C

Prediction of Percent Change in Housing Starts

Test #8
.24{,29

(2.89)

- .l66114
12.o4\

.2 \94
t1 .22t

.6t 78
r2.961

.0057l4
0 _16)

.oot 60
(. ]I)
.t8t l{,

\2.29t

. J;(r
I lJ.l

..10.1

.t..2 5

Table C ex.rmines ttre role o[ percenl < hanges in various
right hand side variables as determin.rnts of the percent
change in housing shrts. Test #7 yields a signilicant
statistic for lhe percent chan5ie in prime rate and in
prime r.rte lag 1 lagain both coefficients are ne8.rtive).
The one periori la51 value for yields on FHA mortgaSes is

both significant and positive. ln this case, the Rr <.ri.179
is lower for;tbsolute differences but higher for levels.

Test #B is identical to Test #7 with the additional vari-
able of percent chango in housing shrts being siSnificant
and sinril.rr to Test #5.
These two nrodels in<licate there is no real benefil to

T.rble D

tevcl

two comlx)r'renls, income,rnd cosl, (leternrine yi('l(1.

When an irvestment is approved.rnd before the first
spade Boes into the grountl, the best pro forma estim.rtc
of incomt' nnd total cost need to be r onrpiled. Tht' trl-
lowing .rnalysis examines the different t, belween wlral
was expecled kr happen tO the.l7 difft'renl ph.rses of tht,
lB developmental inveslnrenls, the pro iornras and what
.rctually ha1>1rned. By quanlifying the v.rriance ironr an
original besl estim.rte, ( ()nres Jn assessnrent of the risks
innate to investing, in real estate develol)ment. Again it is
importanl lo realize th.rl these 47 p()je( ls were huill
during the last two dec.rdes, in good antl bad real est.rtt'
markets, in periods of high and lorv infl.rtion.

txHtBtT 7

EX H IBIT 8
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.00691
i.08)
.t7t l5

(t_,18)

.458
r .98

..10 J

I00
r0.i

t.00

Table B tests tlre chanpie in the level oi hou:'ing starts as a
dependent v.rri.rble against lhe ch.rnge in v.rrious right
hand side variablts. Test #4 [inds the ch.rnge in primt'
rate, the change in prime r.rle lag 1 and the change in
prime rate lag 2 as all signi{icant with toeificients ol
- .]701, .2815, and -.2025. The ch.rnge in yields on
FHA mortgages, with a 1 1;t'riod lag, w.rs found to lrc
significant with a coefficient of.7053, and the change in
CPI with a 2 period lag was found signific.rnt with a

coefficient of -.181. Note th.rt the Rrs are somewhal
betler than in Table A for sinril.rr variables, and that in
Tables B, C and D, the D.W..rre at very ;rcceptable
levt'ls.

Test #5 encounlered similar results as Tesl #2 with re-
gard to correlalions. ln this c,)se, CPI was excluded wilh
the results being identical to those of Test #.1.

Test #6 included the same vari.rbles as Test #4 with the
addition of two variables, lhe changes in starts lag 1 and
l..rg 2. These results are somewhat different from the sim-
ilar Test #3 on the levels.

ln this case the increase in Rr is relatively snrall ..101

k) .,158. And il i: the housing sLrrt 2 period lag variablc
which is significant not the I period lag variable. Again,
lhe change in prime rate ancl the change in prime rate
lag I are significant. The yield on FHA nrortgages lag I

Ihe Results

Shell costs, lhe cost oi building the barir building shcll,
are shown in Exhibit 7. This illustrates the percentage of
variance o[ shell cost from pro fornra-a positive (+ )

variance me.rns there were increased cosls. Ninety-five
percent of the cases rem.rined within 110'l. o[ the prcr

forma of h,rrd shell t osl. The mean v,rr.lnce irom l)r()
forma is 1.8%. The average over l7 years in over $l
billion worth of development, was th.rt pro forma shell
cost was missed by 2"1,. The volatility is quite limited
and that's what you would expect. These are fairly sinr-
ple office, R&D and industrial buildings with un-
complicated construction built over relatively short peri-
ods of time.

Variance in tenant improvement cosl from pro form.t is

shown in Exhibit 8. There is more variability here than in
shell cosl berause you (.tn'l gel lirnt Prr(e\ ior len,tnl
improvements prior to the start of construction; ten.lnt
improvement cost is determined by wlrat each tenanl
needs for his own spacc'. However, in reviewing lhis
data, positive variances-high incre.tses in tenant im-
provement costs-are not necessarily b.td. ln many in-
stances, there are direct correlations between extra im-
provements and higher rental income. The variability is

significant. On average, the sample was 7.870 over
budget for lenant improvements.

Variance in soft cosls from budget is:hown in Exhibit 9.
Soft costs are prinr.rrily interest expense during lease-up
and some marketing expenses. Ahhough one would ex-
per I .r i.rir amounl of \olatilitv in soit cosl:. on (l\erd8e
there w.rs a tavor.rble variance of 6.2'/".Ihe soft costs
were (r'l. less than what was expected when the invest-
menl was approved.

EXHIBIT IO
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Simlrlt' One V.rri.rblt, Regression to Compare
Prediction Level to Prediction of Change



Exhibit l0 summarizes the results for lhe total cost (om-
ponent on the cash-on-c.rsh equation. lt shows th.rl 9.lol"
of the s.rmple was within 1'10% of the pro fornra es-
timate of total cost. More imporLrnt, on average the.17
phases o[ these l8 developments conrtructed over .r ]7-
year period came in .rt I o/" under their originally ex-
pected total cost.

txHtBtT 't1

of the sample), lhe cash-on-c.rsh yields wert'lower than
anticipated. However, B1'2, o[ the developments h.r<l

cash yields equal to or Bre.rt('r th.rn their initi.tl pro {or-
mas, and the whole portfolio had cash-on-c.rsh yields
l5'X, higher, on .rveraSe, than original pro krrm.r.

EXHIBIT 13
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Morlg.rS,e rate ch.rnges, or v.rri.rnces on lon8-lern] rates,
represent a denrand constraint.rs opposed lo n direcl
cost of production. ln gener.rl, . rise in interest r.rtes of
any l<ln6g-term debt instrumenl h.rs.r substantial ait,ect on
the .ssociated coulx)n or p.lynrent. ln the c.tse of home
morlg.rlies, even a sm.]ll varianre in mort8.r8c r.rtes in-
duces a relatively l.rrge ch.rngt, in monthly nx)rtgage
paynrents. Thus, the hypothesis is formulate<l th.rt a rise
in long term r.rtcs dampens the clemand [or rlebt in
general, and <lecrt'.rses the supply of credit.rvail.rble ior
mortgnge financinli c.rusing.r northwest shiil o[ the sup-
ply curve.

Tests And Results

To test the previously stated hypothesis the [ollowing
series iound in lhe BCD are in< luded: Quarterly Hous-
in8 SLrrts, Prime Lending Rate, Secondary Markr:l Yield
on FHA Mort8.ig.'s and the (.Pl from 1950-51 lhrough
198.|-8,1.

As sLrled at the beginning of thi5.rrticle, regression tests
were perlormecl using ordin.rry le.rst squart's, utilizing
the nrinilab statistic.rl packnge on the DEC 20 at The
University of Chicago. The results of these tesls Jre pre-
sented in Tables A-F.

Table A sets tht, level of hotrsing starls as the in-
dependent varr.thle. Three \ep.rrJle reEre\\iuns .lre
tested by altering the right hand side variables. Test # I

finds the concurrent and once l.rgged levels of prime rate
to be both st.rtistic,llly signi[ic.rnt and ne8ative with
coefficients of -.5581 and 1.1629, respectively. This
regression also yields an imB)rt.lnt test stalistic ior CPl,
in lhe ( urrenl qu,rrter, with .r po.,ilire ( ()elti( ienl ol
.6828. FHA yields were not founcl to be signifi(ant.

Test #2 is oI intere\l rinr e in t'x,rmining .ro e(lu.]tiun
which included both nominal .rnd real long and short-
term interest rates, the computer rejected the series as

being too highly correlated. To overcome this problem
nominal rates were excludecl and real rates and CPI
were tested. The resulting R2 antl D.W. were i(lentical to
Test #1. And.rgain, the resulting significant variables
were re.rl short-ternr rales wilh.r 1 period lag and CPl.
lReal rates are defined as lhe nominal rate nrinus the
cPl.l

Test #3 used the same righl hand side v.rriables as Test
#1 with the nddition of two variables, the level of hous-
ing starts lag I .rnri the level of housing st.rrts lag 2. Not
surpri:rngly. the Rr wenl ironr ,r iairll low . |62 lria t,rirly
high .UBl. There were only two signific.rnt vari.rblt's,
start lag I ancl the prinre rnle in the current quarler. Th(]
strength of the level oi sl.rrts overwhelnrs the other
variables.

Considering the variablt s in Table A, lhe t)rime r.rte in
lhe current qu(rrter w(r5 significant in three out of thret
cases (int luding the test ior prime real r.rte) and prime
lag 1 in two oul of three cases. CPI in the ( urrent qu.lrt(.r
was signific.rnt in two out of lhree cases with starts l.rg 1

as being the most siBnific.rnt v.rriable nre.rsured.

Table A

Preclirtion of Level oi llousing Starts Coefficient
(T R.rtio)

Next, wh.rt is the net cash flow from the leasing oi these
propertie5 relative to what was expected? Exhibil ll
illustrates th.rt 4% of the sample w.rs significantly bekrw
pro fornl.r net operating income, while 5l% of lhe s.rnr-
ple clusters between O l5% were.llx)ve the net oper.rt-
ing income expected when the l)()iecl wa5 st.lrled.
Overall, net operatinll income had .r positive variante o[
about 15%. lncone w.rs l5% higher lh.rn the inv('sk)rs
anticipaled.
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To put this in perslreclive, the ,r( tual cash-()n-(.rsh yiel(ls
fronr pro fornra.rre includerl, not iust the v.rri.rnces fronr
pro forma. Exhil)il I I shows lhe .lctu.rl (,lsh-on-c.rsh
yields, 15.7'l. on .rveragc on an unlever,rged basis.
Assuming a property can lre sold at 9% yield, there
clearly has been a substantial increase in v.rlue during
the developmenl period. Although there has been a sig-
nifit.rnt amount o[ volatility f()m 1>ro lornr.r in .r number
of key areas, the end result h.rs lren a portfolio that nret
or exceeded exl)ecl.rtions more than 807, o[ tlre time.
The standarcl dtviation on thtse actual tash-on-c.rsh
yieltls is 3.8'/.. Even moving dr>wn two slandard de-
vi,]lions, actual c.rsh-on cash yield would lrt'.rbout 97"
on the low side, which is what one woultl exl)ect lo pay
t urrently when l)uyin8 .r pr(,lx,rly.

Conclusion

The risk lactors in this portfolio have been in lease-up,
the present are.r of concern ior most developers. lt has
nol l)een in hard construction (ost. ln this an.rlysis, there
is nranageable risk in develo;rment if done on a doll.rr
cost .rveraginS hasis, in relalively small buildings over
long periods oi linre, with pr<>fessional devt'lopment
partners. The overall variances have been f.rvorable, in
tact, much more favorable th.rn one might initially antic-
ipate. Certainly there has been more volatilily in returns
than in an unleveraSed nontlevelopmental portfoli<.r.
That risk however, h.rs been ertremely well rewarded in
lhis lar6ie devekrpnrent portit.rlir-r over ;r long period of
time. The study indicates a 9(X) 1,000 basis points yield
advantage over the stand.lrd rcJl estate portfolio.

txhibit l4 displays the Fr.tnk Russell Properly lndex be-
ginning in janu.rry, 1978. This is a log ch.rrt where a
straight line represents a conslanl rate of relurn. The real
esLrte line, in aB8reg.tte of several unleveraged
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What happens to these individual tonrponents.rs ex-
pressed by the varianr e in c;sh-on-r ash vields? Exhibit
l2 descritrs the v.lri.rn(e in.tctuill (.rsh-on-c;rsh yields
in the 47 investmenl \,rrnpl('. ln nine \itu,rlions li.e., l9%

l{,1
.l-l
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.rvailability. As Maisel point:, out, "nrany people seem lo
have assunrerl th.rt movemcnts in credil h.rve c.ruse<l
slrrts to fluclu.rte by altering the underlying demand lirr
dwellings." Mrisel argues thnt the vol.rtilily in housing
starts should be viewed ns.rn inventory phcnomenorr
where builtler*.rre \en\itiv{' tr) the incre.}\(, in in\ent)ry
and will halt production until inventory levels are re-
duced. He sees ch.rnge: in inventory due nr.rinlv to tht'
lighteninB o[ m<lrt6ia6ie nr.rrkets ancl the rt.sulting slr-rw-
down in homt, purchases.

Review Siraphs lA .rnd l B, where D t represents long run
dem;rnd for housing and D2 represents short run rlt-
vi.rlions fronr the overall hou:ing denrand. Cr.rph lA
shows supply sensitivity to changes in short anrl in
termedi.rte term interesl r,ll(,s. As short-term r.,rtes risc th(,
supplycurvewill shiftfrom Sl toS2, home builders must
decide to raise price to P2 ()r to adjusl supply to D2.
Civen th.rt intonres are iixe<l in the sh()rt run, poinl (P..1,

D1)is unot)t.r in,rl)le tor buyt,rs, therefore home builders
immediately shift to point (Pl, D2). The gnp between
D l, D2 is what is often relerred to as ex( ('ss, or penl-ul)
denrand. ln ()rder lo relurn to point (Pl, Dl), builders
must economize in other (I)sl items thu\ relurning lo
tupply r unt.SL li thrs llrrx t'.' were insl.rnt.lneou\. \ul,-
ply would not l)e interrupted. But, it Lrke\ t onsirJerablt'
time to find lt':,s expensivt'nr.rterials and rlesigns.

Craph 'lB shows lhe dem.rnd sensitivity lo ( hanges in
long{erm rdtes. A rise in such rates causes the demanri
curve to shi[t from Dl to D2. This demonstr.ttes,l tempo-
rary drop in qu.rnlity demanded simil.rr to lhit in lA, an(l
a drop in price which reflects.r decrease in aflbrdability
which corresponds to a prior discussion o{ income.rnri
rulrslilution elter t. A* builrk'rr econonrrze on r orl, equi-
librium will lrc rtached.rt t)()int (P2, Dl) .rlong supply
curve 52. Thi5 represents .r cheaper product whi<h
meets the consumer's new budget constr.lint and satis-
fies long run denr;rnd.

An lnterest Rate Yield Curve Explanation Of Housing
Start Volatility
A strong relationship shoul<l (,xi5t betwc(,n lhe variante
of short and long-term interesl rates an(l housinB starts.
Builders, like other procluccrs in the econonty, face a

lerm struclurc o[ interest r.rtes where long-lernr rates.rre
more stable th.rn short-ternr, the latter rel)resentinll the
current cost of c.rpital tbr (()nstruction, ancl the former
reflecting the tost of capiLrl to home buytrs. Theoreti,
t:ally the difftrence between short, merlium nnd long'
term rates represents cosls or expect.ltions priced oul
relative to earh other in the iinancial nr,rrkets. A cle.tr
delineation b('lween r.rte\ i: examined lo deternrin(,
their relationship with housing starts.

Short-term interest rates ch.rnge with the prinre rate. This
component o[ the term stru(lure has the greJtest v.rri-
.rnce and represents a dire(t (ost to home ltuilders. The
inlerest costs ()[.r conslrucli()n project.rre Ch.rrged .rl .r

floating rate typic.rlly prinre plr.rs 200 b.rsis points. This
loan will be ch.rrged on th(, oulstanding b.rl.rnce of lhe
conslruction k.r.rn. As nonrinal interest r.les rise. this

Dem.rnd Sensitivity to Changes in Short (tA) rnd
Long Term lnterest Rates ( I B).

Shod temr
lntere\t R.rlr.s

I on,a I(,rnr
lnk{.sl R.il(\

dic.rtes that over the lasl seven ye.rrs, $l invested in real
esLlte on an unlever.rged basis in 1978 rvould have a
value of $2.40 in 19U5.

Based on the entire pordolio o[ 40 investn]ents with an
aver.rge compoundcd .rnnual rd.:,n ol23'/", $1 invested
in th.rl developnrental podolio in l97B would have had
a valLre of $4.25 krr the same period. These.rre historic
returns,.rnd in kxl,ry's n]arketl)lact, nrargins are going to
shrink. This exanrple does indicate however, lhe spread
belween nondevel<lpment .rnci development returns.
One rkrllar investt'rl in unlever.rged real est.rle in l97B
grew by $1.40 in seven years, while $l invested in lever-
aged developnrent.rl real eshte in 1978 inr reased in
value by $3.25. Ihe clifterence, gl.B5 of p()fit on that
original $l invesled, represents the investment pren]ium
for.rssuming lhe risks of re.rl est,lte developmenl.
Historically, inve.slors have been well rew.rrded {or in-
vesling in real est.rte developmenl. ln the future, real
estate markets are going to be ntore ditficult;nd devel-
opment profit m.lrgins will shrink. But overall there is a
good lrgument to be made for investing in re.ll estate
development baserl on its histori(.tl perfornt.rnce over
the last 20 vears.
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nondeveloltnrental porliolios, consistenlly shows ltss
volatility lh.rn the S&P 500 and the 5hearson Lt'hnran
Bond lndex. Strictly on .r return ltasis, this index in-

component of constru(1ion cosls in(reases faster than
any other compooent oi the develoltment. While other
costs rise due to inflation, there is a nt'ed to finance more
nonrinal tlollars for a given projecl. At the s.rme tinle
nomin.rl inlerest rates h.rve risen.rs well. Consequcntly,
an infl.rtt'rl nominal interest rate is financing lhe ltur-
chase of inflated nr.rteri.rl and laMr prices! Thi: is.r
dramali< change.rnd should cerLrinly support the.rsser-
tion th.rl home buiklt,rs ;rre partirul.rrly sensitive k)
changes in short-ternr interest rates.

Mediunr-tcrm forw.rrd rntes represenl the cost of financ-
ing invenlories, in this case being unsolcl homes. While
the.rctu.rl sensitivity o[ home buiklers to forw.rrd r.rtes
will not lre cliscussed, lhere is agreentent that lhey .rre
highly sensitive to these future r.rtes.

ln Figure 24 short-ternl r.ltes are exl)c(ted to rise.rtrove
long-ternr rales. The home builder sees the possibility of
high inltrest and inventory costs. ln this situation, builrl-
ers will reduce produttion considtrably while slowly
depleting inventory levels.

ln Figurt' 213, rates .rrL, expected kr <iccline. This repre-
sents the most desiral,)le market to enter as the .tttual
cost of c.lpiLrl and inventory will lte declining over lhe
life o{ the project. Thus, builders c;rn tre expected lo :eek
permits, begin construction and exhibil a willingness to
expand invenlories.

ln Figure 2C, rates are expected kr rise over time, and
this is o{ten thought k) be the normal shape of the term
structure. (See Sharpe) '. Depending on lhe slope of the
curve, this siluation should not be unsettling to home
builders, although inverrtories will be kept to.t mininrum
(here again, Maisel's argunrent holds).

Due to the development oi financial futures' nrarkets,
like the Chicago Board of Trade, much of the uncert.rinly
associaled with future :pot rates is eliminated through
appropriite interest rate hedging slrategies. This only re-
duces cost uncertainly,rnd does not serve to reduce
cost.
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SHARED TENANT SERVICES:
DEVELOPER DREAM OR DILEMMA?

"An intelligent building is one that is fully
leased" .

by Thomas B. Cross

are two tactors a[iecting the demanrl curve: a strong
rightward shifl due b increastd household fornr.rlion
and real income.rntl .r leftwartl shiit due lo increased
morlg.llle rates. The results frorn 1950-1980, show the
first effect to be gre.]ter than the sr.cond.

According to Reid, llre elasticity o[ housing.rppenrs to
be between '1.5 nn(l 2.0 for the period 1918-1960 , and
the rel.rtionship has not changed in .rny signifi(.nt rrlan-
ner. This reinforce\ the statement tlr.rt increnses in real
household inconre h.rve led kr a rightw.rrd shift in the
demand curve.

One final expl.rn.rtion to consicler is th.rl .r multi-
dimensional rehlionship exists l)elween the total avail-
able supply oi credit, its rate oi t h.rnge anrl lht' r.rte of
ch.rngc in the denrand for cretlil ironr the v.rrious eco-
nomic sectors of tht economy, tlrt' housing inrlustry be-
ing one o{ many users.

Review Of Housing Theory

The errrnonric liler.rlure concerning housing i: alrundant
inclurling the publir'.rlion o[ l/ousing anr/ itrronre in
1962 l)y Marga(,I Reid of The University ol ( hic.rgo.
The relationship oi housing rlent.rnd and supply, as

.rtlc(t({l l,} rhangt'r in nornt,rl llttonte inl('r('\l r,rle\.
infl.rliorr and populalion, olien havt, lrcen sturlicd.

Houslng Demaru!

Housing denrand ir elastic with respect to th(, (ost of
credit. "The ultinr.rte dem.rnd [or.rddition.rl housing
unili nlusl come either through net householtl i()rnr.rtion
or the nrore rapid rtlrlacemenl oi txisting slo(k".' This
basi< de'mographi< f.rctor, coupletl with the high post
Worlcl W.rr ll populalion shift torvards the Wcst ind Sun
Belt regions and.r rising nation.rl and person.rl irrcome,
expl.tins the overall strength of the honre lruilding
induslry.

Housing, as any dur.rble 61ood, is .r iunction of 1;lanned
consunrer consumption in a givt'n period. With a rigor-
ous .rn.rlytical prrxrf .rnd basic intuitive consider.rtion,
one is lead to ac( epl th.rt "the overall imp.lcl ()[ interest
rates on the dem.rnd [or consunrer durables to be un-
ambigously neSative". Thus, .rs re.rl interest r.rt(,s rise,
the expectation i:, not for a reduction in qu.ntity de-
manded, but a shilt k)w.rrds a less expensively produced
product. Evidenct, of this ch.rnge is seen in the de-
creased size of new homes anrl lot sizes over the p..tst 30
years.

Fin.rlly, on lhe denr.rnd side the t ffects of infl.rtion nrust
be considered. Many .]uthors vit w inflalion .rs a major
factor c.rusing the increase in .rggreg.rte denr.rnrl and
consumption of honrt, ownershil)'. H()\yever, ar crlrding
to FamJ and Schw('rt the relalionship bet$,een interest
rates and inflation is.r compon(,nl eflect where CPI re-
flects the mean prirt, chlnge across all grxxls. They
.1rgue th.rt changt's rn lhe prict'o[ goods are n()l equiv-
alenl bul relative. However, ".ts one looks at unexpected
inflation rates of lhe lonpier tlii[t'rencing interv.rls, a

noliceable tendenty lowards int reased sinril.rrity of

behavior is obse.rved".' People buy homes in inflation,rry
tinres to lo<k in lower interest rates sin(e inflation will
incre.rse the value of the property.

But to lhe honre buyer, hoLrsing does nol represent ,r

speculative inveslnrent.rs (l()e\.r con'rnx)n \lock or c()nr-
modily. R.rlher, the housing investment is nrade ior tht,
purpose o{ ulilizing lhe honrt'over a long period of limr',
(owners oI se< ond honrt,s .rre not r onsidered to
represent.r 5ignilicant 1;orlion of the mnrk(,t1. Thereiore,
by relying ()r'r the.rrgunx'nl of Fama and Schwert, the
price oi all shelter will rist, so the consumer will lrt'
unable to proiit from the inflated value of the honrt'
while mnint.rining equiv.rltnt housing in a similar
locJtion.

llousing exhibits the cla:sit income .rnrl \ul)stituti(nr
('[fects associ.lled with nornral or superior gt>ods. Thir
me.rns that as lhe price o[ housing rises, pcr4rle will sct'k
k) economiz(,on their consunrption of otht,r goods in .tn
elfort kr nr.rintain their current level. This is obvious in
the case of .r len.lnt w,h()s(' rent has betn r.risecl. Tht'
tenant typicrlly will begin lo giye up pur< hases such .t.
eating out, rnovies, etc., in ()rder to meet the new hight'r
cost of housing.

This ex.rnrple .rlso can lx alrplied tt.r lhc ncw honrc
buyer. As l(,nB-term inter('st rltes rist,, lhe rvoulcl lx,
buyer must eronomize on r-osts charge<l in.r sintilar
m.lnner, i.e., llairl over an t'xlt,nded peri<xl o[ time (lhi\
argument is (onsistent with the Pernranent ln(ome Hy-
pothesis). Thcse ilents.rrt' llte le.t.l ('\l)('|n\rve (r,nr-
plements of tht'home. Buytrs can still s.rtisfy denrand
quantitatively with an efttctively redutt'<l real inconrt'
by compronrising qualit.rtivt,ly. Thus, in lhe long run
denrand tenrls to vary with respect to qLr.llity not qu,rnti-
lv ,tnd is inrk'1x'nrlenl oi infl,tlirrn.

ln summary, hou:ing denrantl is essenti.rlly el.rstic with
lhe highesl rlegret'of correlation, 967"' , lring betrveen
denrand an<l net new household fornr.rlions. lnlere:,t
rales have.l nt'g.ltive eifect on consumption creating
downward pres5ure on such characteristi(s ns lot size
.rnd actual squ.rre iootage. Housin6l consumption and
income have an.rsynrpbli( relJtionship where all bul
the very hiBhest income lrr.rt kets have a housing to in-
come ratio gre,rler than onc. And finally, the effecl of
unanticip.rted inflation tends to have similar long-ternr
effects across .rll markets, and does nol ..rffect the quanti-
ty oi housing clenrand, only the nominal price.

Housing Supply

The importance of the home building industry, as a leacl-
ing economic indicator, is widely nccepled. This in-
dustry enrploys .l large per(entage o[ lhe contruction
tr.rdes plus, there is a trenrendous mulliplier eftect on
olher producers of durable goods such as, household
appliances, c.rrpeting and [urniture.

l[ housing demand equalr supply and the format can be
estimated wilh relative cert.rinty, how is lhe volatility in
housinS starts explainedi The consensus is that in tlre
short-run home builders are extremely :,ensilive to credit

(rh.rrerl ten,rnt serrites (STSt have been arountl :ince
Dthe invention of lhe telephone. Hirkrrit.rlly, lherc.rl-
ways h.rve been buildings where the owner/devt'loper
provided telephone service along with .r range of other
intelligent ofterings. These innovative developers were
the iirst to otler air conditioning.rnd then centralized
HVAC. logg,ing Ir.rr ks and olher prenriunr ten.rnl
services.

The recent explosion in STS is a result of the computer
revolulion, the AT&T divestiture,.rnd n'tosl imp()rt,tnt, a

competitive edge. St.rrting two ye.rrs.rgo, the brt,akup of
the Bell System has caused enormous confusion on the
parl oi everyone, int lurling AI& L
When there is uncert.rinty often there is opporlunity.rs
well. Two years ago new managen'rent companies were
formed lo proride adranted tele( ( )nrmuni( .rlion\ \er-
vices on a multi-tenant or shared ten.rnt (5TS) ha\is to
large buildings and office parks. ln other rvords, provide
tenants with equipment, long dist.rrrce, maintenance
and all the other services available fronr the Bell System
before the AT&T d ivestiture.

Many office buildin#park owners and developers, per-
ceiving telecommunic;rtions could enhance the v,tlue of
their real estate, began independently and with the help
of STS companies to of{er enhanced services. Tocl.ry
tenant services include:

o local telephone service,

a long d istance service,

. telephone equipment,
a billing, administr.ttron and m.tinten,rnce.

Civen proper m.rn.lgement (to be discussed l.rter),
telecommunication services c.rn lrc a highly profitdble

Ifomis 8. Cross is mrn.r8irrti director ol ( ft)\\ lninmation ( onp.lny
and yt.(' lrrl,\tdent oi lntelhq|.,il tsuilding' ( ulxnrtion llt' h.tr co'
aulfiort tJ rt'vear/ booli on k'l,.r onlerenl nE, 1x'rv;n.r/ conrlxrtrv. .Inrl
software, rnt/ recetved lhc i)irlrnguiihed ,\r/l/) tr Awar<l iront tl.l htrer'
nrtionrl Lt. tht\ Ma4JE{,nn,nl .\.nx,Jln,n

s -:, \
-\

L a
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business. Often nrore money r.rn be m.rrlt' on dialtone
(telecommun icntions) lhan on (lirt (real e5t,lte).

lndustry Update
During 1985 the multi{enant lelecommuni(,rtions in-
dustry grew exponentially. Most of the major develop-
ers, building syttenr conlrol companies, telecommu-
nications providers, telephone companies and new
management entered the STS business.

The primary focus of these comp.rnies is on the rlevelop-
ment of telecommun ication services ior new buildings,
not existing ones. This has occurred because ntany de-
velopers need telecommuni( ation services .tnd other
tenant amenities lo.rttract ten.rnts in m.trkets rvhere the
vac.rncy ratet often exceed 20'7". There is.r Calch-22
nature to this emerging industry. Developers interested
in telecomnrunic.rtions servi(e5 are thost' in high
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VARIANCE IN HOUSING STARTS-
A SUPPLYSIDE PHENOMENON

A ntodel is developed to under.stand the
impact of changes in the term structure ol'
lnterest rates on houslng .starts.

by Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.

vacancy markets. While many <-rf the Iatest generations
of telecommun ications systen)s are modular (enabling
the tenant to purchase only .rs much e(luil)ment .rs

needed) and exp.rndable to thous.rnds of telephones, the
long tenanl leaseup and recovery on invesln]enl time in
teleconrmunications is more th.rn most STS companies
can afford

With respect to exisling buildings or retrofils, there is.r
growing .rwareness th.rt cerLlin lypes of teleconrmunic.r-
tions services can l>e sold to exisling tenants. These ser-
vices often take the form of enhanced telecornmunic.r-
tions fe.rtures such.rs voice mail, teleconferencing and
telephone mess.lge centers.

TenJnts who already have equipment may lrc the first
attracted to these enhanced services allowing the 5TS
comp.rny to provide basic telephone services. For ex-
ample, one conrp.lny formed for an existing building,
the Rocket,eller Ct'nter Teleconrnr u n icat ions Company
in New York City, was created k) support new and exisl
inB lenants.

No nratler how sophisticated the teleconrnrunir:ations
system, tenants are needed to nrake both the dirt and
dialtone work. Like.rny adolescent, this induslry is going
through puberty. There is a lot of enthusi.rsm but little
operatinB experience in this are,r. ln Figure A is a listing
of sonre of the conrp.rnies involved in this new industry,
with new comp.rnies emerging daily. One suglaestion is

to check references before signing.r contr.l(1.

FIGURE A

Shared Tenant Service Pr<lviders

Deve/opt,n And loint Vcnluft:s
Eleclronic ()ffice Cenle15
Harbor Bay Teleconrmunicalions Development nnd

Teletx)rl
Honeywell Telecomnrunicalions, Mianri, Florida
lnternational Business Centers
LinConr Corporation, f)allas, Texa:
Merrill Lynch and Fidelity Mana,tement
Multinel Communicntions Corpor.tlion, lrving, Tex,t\
Olympin & York
O'Neill Development
Portman Properties
Trammell Crow Conrp.rny
WRC Telecommunic.tions, Seattle, washington
Watson-Casey

Buildi n F, 5y stemsl Cortrols Companier
Honeywell
lohnson Controls
MCC Powers
United Technologie's

Large felecontmunicalion\ AndlOr Divt rsiiied Corpor.rltrn5
Americnn Nelwork
AT&T
Bell Operaling Compin ies - BellSoulh, US Wesl, elc.
Cable and Wirelesr oi Norlh Anreri(.1
CP National
Datapoinl
Fairchild CclmmunicJtions Networks and Services
Ceneral Electric
CTE Renlty Corporalion
ITT
Merrill Lynch
Pacific Telecom, lnc.
Planning Research Co4loralion
Republic Telcom
Riverside Telephone Company
IBM-RerlCom
Share1ech-AT&T United Technologies (joinl venlure)
TDX System!, lnc.
United Telecommunications
US Network Service's Corporation
WanS L.rboratories
Western Union

Mana4('mtnt Companies And Othe^
At I a()M
Alpha Communications
Amerinex
Financial Place Communications
lnfoEx
lnformalion Exchange, Austin, Texas
lnfo Slructures
lntelligenl Euildings Corporation
Multi-Tendnt Comnrunications, McLean, Virgini.t
Multi-Tenant Telecommunications Association
Pacific Management
Rose Associates
ShareNel
Telecom Plus Shared Tenant Servrces
Telesphere lnternational
TEL-Management, tf allas, Texas

,Tt hr, t'r onomir lilt'r,rlure on hrrusing r orrsrrntpliorr
l. .rnrl prorlu< tr,,n r. rir h lrottt llrt' nrit ru,rn,tlvri' ot lhe

elasticity of denrand for housing to the nrar ro analvsis
studying the impilct ()f n.ltion.rl m()net.rry.rn(l iiscal poli
cies on the gener.rl home builtling industry. E( onomists
and polil ic i.tns are aware of the role lhe housing industry
holds as lhe leading econonrir indic.rtor. As Presidenl
Re.rg.rn s.rid.rt the National At\()ci.ttion ol Re.rltor5'
Convention in M.rrch i982, "We will work lo restore
he.rlth to our .riling housing industry and in sr.r doing
help lo r(,itore heallh lo r.rur n.ltion.rl econonry."

The purpose of this article is to develop a nxrriel that
describe: Ilre imp.l(l of changes in the term structure oi
interesl r.rtes on housinB starts. Tlre model is then empir-
itally tt.slt.d pJ\ in,l l\rrli( ul.!r .rllenlion t{, ilr rensilivily
tow.rrds r hanges in short-ternr r.rles. A framework is prt'
sente(l th.ll illustr.ll('s the vari.rn(e in housing \t.rrts is in
part .l ll]ort-run phenomena oi r h.rnges in the ternr struc-
ture of interest rates. The arlicle concludes with .r cliscus-
sion, from the supply side, o[ lhe honre builders'
sen'ilivity to shorl, nredium.rnrl Ilng.lernr Irtere\l rJle\
as independenl asptcts of the cosl [unction. (Tht, results
of the enrpirical tests .rre b.tsed on qu.rrterly d,rta .r\
reportd in the BCD.)

There are two c.rveilts of results which shoultl l>e men-
tioned. First, highly correlated series of dat.r such as

short .rnd long-term interest rat(':, c.rn cre.rte rtatistical
problems when included on the right hantl side of .r

multi-variate regression equation. However, these prob-
lems of autocorrelation can lx' avoided by using the
levels.rnd absolute and percent diflerences rlone ior

Auth()r wi\hes to a.(n{)wk\\te victor /r 1t)tvil./,brhi\ hcrri///Drighl\
in lhe prcp.lrnlion oi lhr' nr.rnurcripl

Daniel M. Cashdan ^ .r Il).rr(ct re'(,,rn hr, .xx/ pre',d|r)t r, the Chr/.rr
Dev.bl rvrlCoDtull.rol\. Il(,i5,r \llnir)r.rt lhe Unllr\rl! r, ( h(.rAr,
rvhert./rc rvr// recervr'. ) l.,t.B A in tinnn<rtt(onon)R' in fut)t, 191)n

t
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these tests. The seconrl taveal cle.rls with the resulls o[
the correlntion between housing slrrts,rnd FHA stcond-
.1ry m.rrkel rnortgage yielcls found lo be positivr,. Ihis
result disputes DRI eslinr.rtes th.rt .r 100-basis t)oinl in-
crease in effective r.]tes reduces lhe volume o[ housing
starts by 225,000 unit: within 12 months. Thu:, n l%
mortg,age r.rte increase would le;rcl kr a 127o derline in
annual housing starts in bday's m.lrket.' Sever.ll points
serve to re(luce the dis( repancy of lhe results.

First, Br.rdy iound a simil.rr result when disagSreli.rting
housing starts by type ()f nrortgage- FHA, VA and con-
ventionnl. Specifically, Bndy founrl convention.rl con-
struction vJries inversely with the cosl of morlg..llle cred-
it, but thdl FHA housing is relatively unrftected by FHA
mortgage yields.'Second, "the effective morlg.lBe m.rr-
ket interest r.rte, which is the relev.rnt cost o[ c.rpil.rl in
the housing market, links the mortg.rBe markel kr the
demand fr>r re.il estatc produclion. Requests for mort-
gage credit .rre derived from the dem.rnd for real est.rte
production .rnd existing re.rl estate J5sels. Any incrense
in the denrand for re.rl estate production resulling fronr
more requirements for housing servires, causes.t boost
in the need for morlg.rge credit."' ln olher words, there

The Dilemma- Roach Molels

Management of a telecommun i(.rtions systenr requires.r
separ.rle, lechnic.llly oriented.tnd competent tt.rnr. Thi:
is a sulrtle but critic.rl issue concerning the profitability
of an STS project. M.rny developt'rs have opt'raled under
the .rssumption th.rt the conrp.ny who sol<l them lhe
PBX telecommunicalions systenr .rlso would grrovide the
sales and tenant sul)port.

The key to successful intelliSe.nl :ervices in n l)uilding is

its n).rnaSement and nlarketi,ll3. Where tht'se projects
failor are marginally successful, there is a l.rck oi proper
man.rSement by either the building owner/m(rnager or
the 5TS provider.

For exanrple, one multi-ten.rnt building failed because
neither the owner nor the PBX vendor properly managed
the syslem. Both thought the other was selling to and
supporting the ten,]nts. The PBX vendor believed the
shared telephone system was a complele [.rilure and
subsequently, declined to bid on other mulli-tenant tele-
communications projects in the .rrea.

There are other pitfalls to lhis business. Most tenanl
agreen'rents providt, for indenrnification of the 5T5 pro-
vider in the event oi system failure. There ,rre instances
where a telephone system iailed for days. This is an
unten.rble situation for the developer becruse lhis type
of failure can occ.rsionally happen, simil.:rr to the power
or HVAC systen] not workin8. At lhe sanre lime, the
telecommun ications service provider should be held
accountable for [ailures beyond a reasonable period
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(e.8., .lfler four hours, a penalty would be.rssessed).

The [)olk)m line lirr developers ir to be awnr(,the tele-
communications business is like.rny other building ser-
vice thrt needs to ht, properly oper.rted an<l ntanaged.
An intelli8ent teleconlmun ic.rli()ns system .rlso is one
that is iully leased. The lack of proper system m.rnage-
menl resull' in tew ten.tnt tele( r)ntntuni(.ltion:, custom.
ers and.rlso may hurl the re.ll est.lte sales. The overall
impnct is large fin.rncial losst,s.rnd what is beconting
known.rs the ro.rch nrotel syntlrome-whrre money
goes in but nothing ( omes out.

Prolits And Perils Of Telecommunications Services To
Developers/Owners

The folklving.tre some of the nr,rjor .rdv.rnlagcs .tncl
di',ttlv.trtl,rge. to prrrrrdrng lr.llronrmunir,rtir)n\ en
hanced real estate.

Marketing Edge

Advantagc

Offering advanced e(luipment.rnd services h.ts ltecome
the latest method ()f .rltracting ten,tnts. Where lelecom-
municltions are .rv.ril.rble, devt,lopers reporl they .tre
quickly achieving and nrainLrining higher ten.tnt occu-
pancy. Al the s.tmc lime, many clevelopers are being
dragged into the Iel('communic.rlions business l;ecause
the developer across the streel is providing the service.

Disa<.lvanlage

lf the di.rltone is Soing to be as successful ,rs the dirt, a
knowledgeable nnd ( ontpetent s.rles force is required.
Telecommun ications services do not sell th<,mselves.
Moreover, if leasing .rgents are ust d, they must be aware
of the system's advanhges and.rlso should l>e com
pen\dle(l for selling thr.se servitts.

Betler Use Of Leased Space And Cable Plant
AdvanLrge

Switching equipmenl c.rn occupy valuable space that
could lrt, used krr ofiice leasing, and the table plant
system, normally ,r write-off expense loss k) th(, owner/
develolx,r, can be nranaged as.rn.)sset to the land de
velopment. Previously developer/owners h.rve overpaid
the telephone conrp.rny for cable plant and r oncluit. The
courts have upheld thc. ruling lh.rt the telephone compa-
nies own the conduit after the wire, is pulled through.
Sometimes the telt,lthone comp(rny has reiust rl access
or sharing of the conduit systen, forcing the rlt veloper
to provirle a redundnnl conduit pl.rnl system or p.y high-
er costs lbr use oi tht' cable plant and conduil. Due to
the introduclion of sh.rred ten.rnl services (STS) or joint
ten.rnl services (lTS), many oi the public utility corn-
missions are allowing the developcr to own anrl nranage
their own conduit an<l cable planl systems.

ln some circumst.rnces, the telephone comp.tnies are
required to pay the owner of the catrle pl.rnt a tee for
.lccess .rnd use whi(h otien exceerls the i1(tu.tl cost of
proviciing lhe pl.rnl. And, rvhile lhis is not the largest

source of inaome ti)r tht olvner, it tould be (t revenue
source during the life of the proie( t. With the high cost
of the cable plant, it <.rn be of considerable v.rlue if .rnd
when the land development is sokl.

Di-sadrtrnlage

Cable pl.rnt and conduil represenl costly and complex
ter hnology. While thcre .lre rev(,nue opp()rtunities,
there are also risks,rssunred tly the telephone contpany
after installnlion. Telephone cable 1>l.rnt is not iust one
piece of wire and oiten comprises tens of thou:ands of
individual wires thal nrust be .lccounted for, tracked,
logged arrd replaced. Therefore, to l)e profit.rble, it
should lx, closely nranaged.

Revenue Cenerator
Advantrgt,
Multi-tenJnl teleconmun ications <.rn be an adriitional
revenue source to lhe ()wner. Sharlrn your pencil .rnd
Bel intinr.rlely tanriliar with your c()nrputer spre.rdsheel
progranr. This is a business of nickels and dimes and it
may involve a few nickels o[ revenue each month com-
ing fronr krng distrnce, telephone selli, mainten.rnce or
moving.rnd chanpging telephones. However, lhest, nick-
els add up. The net profit on an.lver.lge long dist.tnce
telephone rall ranges irom $.25 .50. Take into.rcc()unt
the nunrber of long distance teltlthone calls you nt.rke
each d.ry.rnd the nunrber o[ people in your orgnniz.ltion
who make <.rlls, and you get an ide.r oi the .rmount of
nroney th.rl can be gent'rated. The s.rme.rpplies k) the
other revenue sources, but long dislrnce remnins the
real nrclneymaker. And, whether you believe that lclng
disLrnce r.rtes are 5ioing up or going through the floor,
AT&T will ltrob.rbly not go out oi business,.rnd will
continue t() give additional discounls or incentives lo
large volunre users (e.g., AT&T's ncw MECAC()M ser,
vice). By p.rrkaging long distance (alls together, there
still will be economies of scale krr l.rrge buildings or
office p.rrks.

ln the future, there will t)e opportunities for profil from
enhanced services. Thest' services include voi<e mail,
telephone .rnswering .rnd message centers, lelecon-
ferencing, 800/900/97(, services, daLr communic.rtions
and computer service,s. [ven bd.ry, Tranrmell C-row is
providing voice mail services in one of their buiklings.
Small and nredium ten.rnts who could not otherwise
afford the high cost of such systenrs ;rre finding these
services are cost eflective when sh.rrt'rl with others.

Disadvanl.rgc

However, not.rll buil(linBs make nroney. ln largt'ware-
houses or ()llrer structurt's where telephone densitit's .rnd
long dist.uxe usage is krw, the cost lbr install.rtion .tnd
support nrJy be more th.tn that genernled from revenues.
To be a likely candidale for telecontmunic.'ltions ser-
vices, the building should generally exceed 300,(X)0 sq.
ft., with.r .i-year buikkrut, have no nr.rjor anchor len.lnts
(many 20,000 sq.fl. len.tnls are pre[erred), .rnd have
t 0ol" of the tennnts subscribe to the telecommunir.rtions

When the number of firnrs (N) is sufficienlly largt,, the statisti( defined in (llt and (12) h.r\. distribu-
tion that ,rl)p()ximates lhe standard normal. Thi:, statistic is cnrployed t() k,st lhe null hypotheses of
zero abnornral accumul.rtion of returns over.r spt'cified interval relative lo lhe event.
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For each tr.rding dJy t, I € (-50,10), the aver.rge prediction t'rror is define<l as:

N,
APE = (l/N,) e PErr (.])

j:r
where:

N, : the nunrlrcr oi firnrs with an abnornr.rl return tk'fined in rlay t.

The cumul.rte aver.tge prediction error is riefined as:

T
CAPEI: e APE, (4)

t= 50

The cunrulative avt'r.rge prediction error over the interval tr to t.r inclusiv(' is

tr tr
CAPE = cAPE, (5)

l1 t=t1
and the interval has length L = tr tr + l.
To test the null hypothesis of zt'ro abnornt.tl returns in t.vcnt day l, lhe following t-statistic i\
calcul,rlt'd:

t = APE,/o' (6)

where:
t0 t0

u, = (1/60) {e (APE, (e APE,/(I0) )r}' l
i: 50 i: 50
+l +t

To test the null hypothesis of zero abnormal relLrrn ,rccumu l.rl ion over spt't ified interv.lls 1l r , tj), the Z
test st.rtistic of the folkrwing derivation is enrployt ci. The stanrlardized .rbnorrn.rl return for the firnr i in
period t is defined as:

SPE,' = PE,r/o(PE,r) \71

w here:

Disac/v.rntage

The key word is m,rnagement. Most developers knorv
little about telecommunications .lnd they h.rve addecl

app()priate staff or consultants lo help them through this
mare. lt hJ\ becn,'aid lhat lhere ir more rrrltlter wire in
most buildings lhanstructural steel, and in the future
there will be more wire, fiber ()ptics, p€rson.ll computers
and electrical devices requiring more porver than can

accuritely be predicted.

Again, this is a C.rtch-22 environment. lf the building is

planned for enornlous amounts of infornlation technol-
ogy, will it be desired in the [uture? Or, will Ihe focus be
only on the price per squ.lre tooti ln eclucating the
tenants about the intelliSent plaoninB in the building,
some will recolinize the value of this ef{ort in terms o[
lower operating costs, Sreater flexibility in growth antl
of{ice movement and reduced staff needed to man.lEe
this process. Developers musl recognize lh.rt intelligenl
buildings are not {or everyone.lnd forego tho5e tenants
who do not require such services. This is a di{ficult deci-
sion particularly where hig,h v.lcancy rales exist.

or (PErr) = oj(l +(lin)+
(R,,,, - R,,,)l

r{R,,,, R,,,)r

systenr. Also, recognize that it probably l.)ke!, in excess
of $ I million to finance this proiect. Much of the equip-
ment can be leased however, lrc preparecl k) spend.rl
least $500,000 for the managt'nrent of this t)roject until
posilive cash flow t.tkes place, usually in IU-24 monlh\.

More Effective l-and Development Managemenl

Adv.rrtdge

Due to the increasing, complexities of design, construc-
tion .rnd managenrent of high-tc'ch offices and other Lr-

cililies, integrated telecommunic.rtions antl information
systems managemenl is desired to reduce w.l5te, coordi-
n.lte pl,rnning,tttd prr,rvrde lor exl).)n\ion.

through the use of a single wiring syslem, will all the
tenants require its use? Most contp.rnies have a multi-
vendor environment where the dt'vices have their own
data communication protocols.rnd other interf.rce sys-

tems th.lt require a special or custom approach, limiting
the desire for access lo lhe building system.

Once the developer/owner decides to provide telecom-
munic.rlions services, lhere are other conceros such.ls
who will provide the systems/services? The basic options
are:

a developevowner lunded slafi managemenl,

. developer/owner fu nded independent
milnaBement,

o rleveloperrowner,rnd lelecom mun ic.rl ion: pro-
vider ioint funding- independent manrgement,

a telecommunications provider funded and
managed - concession paid kr developer/owner.

Other variations exisl. Leasing companies, building sys-

tem control companies and others are Eetting into the
telecommun ications business. ln addition to AT&T,
other long distance companies will trc part of the shared
tenant servrces busine:'s. Plus maittr insurance ctlmpa-
nies are forming telecommun icalions managenlenl en-
tities lo provide STS services to buildings/parks owned
by the parent.

STS Check list
Below is a check list lo review beiore entering the tele-
communications business:

1. Develop a business plan irtr telecomnluni(.llionJ
There are comp.rnics, like lntelligent Buildings
Corporation of Colorado, who evaluate your proj-
ecl for telecomntun ications. lt is surprisitlS to find
there are 300,000 sq. ft. projects that are.ls profit-
able as others al 5o0,000 sq. [t. lt depend: on the
nature and type of building, tenant mix and other
factors. A computerized spreadsheet is helpful in

evaluating the optimistic versus the wotse case
projections. Recognize that telecommunications
loses money for the first few ye.rrs of operations. lf
your proiections show this will be true for more
than two years, it may be better to wait unlilthere
are more tenants.

2. Research your l<scale to see i[ there are r-rther 5f5
conrpanies prov id i ng se rv ic es

Visit their operations, see if they are interested in
working with your proiect and ask for a proposal.
lf you like their recommendations, check refer-
ences (call tenants of proiects managed/owned by
the STS provider). Also, evaluate their funding
capacity- jusl because the company is a $20 bil-
lion telephone company doesn't mean it has the
financial commitment for your project and the 20
others on line. Secure a lelter of bank or other
financial commitment bearing your proiect's
name.

(r; = estinr,rted variance o[ lhe disturl),rn(e lerm fronr the ()LS estim.rtion of lht'market
model irrr recurity 1.

R,,, : the me.rn return on lhe value wt'ighted ntarkel portiolio over the p.lr.tnteter es-
timJli()n inlerv,rl tirr ser urity j.

n = The number of observations (length of the inlerval) over whit h the p.rramt'ters are
estinr.rte(l (n: 100).

The aver.rge standardized prediclion etror over N firms in <lay t is deiint'rl .rs:

N
ASPE = (l/N) : SPEI, (8)

j:r
and the average standardized prediction error over the interv.rl I {with tr.rding, day extreme tr and lr),
is:

t2

ASPE = 0/L) >, ASP[, (9)

t=tr
where L : tr tr + 1.

The cumulation o[ average stancl.rrclized pretli<tion errors ov(ir the interv.rl I is:

t2

CASPEI ::ASPE, (IO)

l: tr

Designing For Communications

Advanlage
Because buildings are initially wired for integrated
voice/data services, there is no requirement to add spe-
cial r:onduit in most situations. Some buildings are being
designed with fiber optic wiring systems to save space
normally needed for twisted pair wirinS schemes.

Disadvantage

Since it is difficult to deternrine the tenants' needs, many
developers overspend in the area of communications.
With the advent of return .]ir plenum HVAC systems,
most wirinB systems are manufactured with Duponl
Teflona or other fireproof co.rtin8s. lBM, AT&T and
others have developed building-wide wiring or Loc.rl
Area Networks (LANS) that propose to provide a single
solulion for interconnecting all computer or telephone
devices throughout the building. A truisnr nbout wiring
is thal no wiring system fits all. The building developer is

caught in a tricky situation. lf he/she designs the building
to provide maximum conrmunications capability
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3. Eva/u.rle lheir management lc.rm-review resu-
mes ancl obtain ( ommitrnent-\
The people you de.rl wilh initi.rlly will not neces-
sarily nr.rnage your projecl. Most 5TS comp.rnies
are overextended due to the number of projects
being implemented. This is c.rusing top talent to
be sparse with the actual work being done by
junir>r personnel. ln regard to enhanced services,
check to see if the provider has experience in local
area nelworks, teleconlerencing, electronic ntail
and other new technologies. Basic telephone ser-
vice is needed today however, a vision of the fu-
ture .rlso is necessdry.

"1. Revir.rv your nrdn.rg{.n)ent ner t'rrilre'
ls there a real netd to provide telecomntunica-
tions services to ten.rnts? Many developer/owners
want STS but often do little to support it wilh pro-
sp€ctive tenants. During the first ye.rr, 25'% oi a
construction m:ln(tger's and salesperson's tinre
should be devoted to pla n n ing/construct ion .rnd
s.:r les/nrarketing efforts. lf this is not possible, STS
service should nol lte proviclerl.

5. Ia(c rnlo acrourrl t,gu/atorr r.'ue'
Most states have rules conct,rning multi-ten.lnt
teleconrnrunications, joint tennnt or shared ten.rnl
servi( es. Some sLrle\ have prohibited the res.rle of
local service, require<l redunrlrnt cable plant and
imposed other linritalions. The issues.rre inr-
pedinrents to STS but do not eliminate lhe l)usi-
ness opporlunity. ln nany sLltes however, there
are few restriction:, .]nd fair r.rtes for STS proiecls.
The most critical regulatory issut'has to do with
cable t)lant, mentioned earlier. Even if you do nol
plan lo provide telecommunic.ltions servi( es to
lenants, do oot sign.rn agreentenl with the local
telephone comp.lny withoul J:rofessional < able
engineering advice.

6. Do your /ega/ honrcrvork
Have your attorney write the contr.lct. Ask for pro-
posed developer Jn(/ tenanl contracts fron] tlte
STS provider howevc.r, use them only as dr.tft ver-
sions. The best str.rlegy is to have.r law firm which
specializes in 5TS work provide your attorney with
the basic documenl, then have hinr/her provide
the necess..iry verb;rge that applys to your parlicu-
lar st.rte. Since this is a brand new area of tht, law
with little precedent that involves new issues (i.e.,
roof rights, air cle.trances), get as much legal
advice as possible. A great deal of money is in-
volved, and it would be unfortunate to lose or
spenrl it in litig.ttion.

Once started, you will finrl other issues k) review lh.lt.tre
unique to your project.

Cet professional help early, pay attention to the prcjecl
and provide the necessary construction and sales sup-
port needed [<rr growth. lf this is done, you should reap
the reward o[ enhanced real estate .rnd telecommunir'.r-
lions valrre

findings ol this paper to general sanrples of sell-o[f tr.rns-
actions, we do not interpret our sell ofI results .rs
supporting the hygrtheris that re.rl est.rte assett.rre un-
dervaluecl rvhen in plnce lo any grerter extent tharr other
types o[,r\sets. The findings of this:ludy also wt,re con-
trasted with those fronr the exanrin.ltion of re,rl (,st.ite
asset realignment by spin,off, anrl identiiied the differenl
tax implic.rtions of the lwo types of restructurinB. The
smaller slock price chrnges in the ( nse oi sell-oifs ntay
result fronr difterenres in tax efictls, iniormalion dis
closure or relative sizes of transa( tionr.

NOTIS

l. See Tho Madland (rrtx)rrle Finan(e l(,urnal, Vol. ..1 kx.rn ex,
amindlion ol reslrualurinB .l( lrvity in re(ent v_o.lrs.

2- See len\en.rnd Me(hlin8 11976), Mycr\ (1977) an(l Snrdh .rnd
Warner (1977) f(n the oriBin.ll hrmalizrli(nr ()f the con( el)t\.
l. see Hik,, ()wers, nnd Rr)geri (l98.ll krr.rn lnalvsirol tht'seron

cepls in lhe (ontexl of rt.rl t,rl.rle operalrons.
rl. Cenler lln Research rn Se( urilt Pri(e\, Unrler\itv oi ( hr( n,to.
5. The prerr dry is when r relx)rt on a trrn\.t( tiun ,irst aplx\rr\ in the

Wal/ 5trt,r,t /rrurna/. Thus the amn)ediale event rehled imp.r( I rnt \ecur-
ily price\(.tno.curon dry I ordly0,dep('n(iinBon the(inr(,()idry
when the pn,rs release w.lr m. e- lf before "1 pm on day betorc presr
dale (i.e. (l.ly l), the rmm(r .lte pri(e (.a( ti()n will lx r(,ik'(ttd in
changes in \krk price on tiav l. li the prcss release 15 ril({ .l pm on
day I, lhc nr.rrket will tx, ( k)s.rl. and thc 

'nrmediale 
inrFx I wrll be

reile(ted in lr.rding on the d.ry alier the relcar0 i.e, dnv 0.
6. T.rx nlolivdtions are n()l lypacally rik\l .l\ nr.rjor incenlive\ ior

spin oii transactions becrure that would.rrsi\l lhe IRS in h.iving lhe
lransaction ( ln\5iiied as r l.lx device r.tlher thrn .r reslru(tLlrnI nroli,
vated by hu\rne\! reason\.
7. We rerognrze the diiler('n(e\ in nragnrttrdes also mry lx,,r iunc-

lion of the i(,l.tlive size\ oi lhe lr,rnsaclion\. A ( rrnplete annly\is (,t this
is compli(nlt'd tly the diifeft'nl disclosuft, r(.quirementt rt'l.rling lo

lhese transacli()rr\. With spin{)lli, rel.rlive srze\ oi lhe sepdrak'd pie.(.s
are disclosed rn ft,quircd (.rpiLtl-(hrnges filings, wheren5 with.t \t,ll-
o1i lransaclr<tn, lhe pri(e oi lho.rs\ets lrnn\i(,rred alw.lv\ rs n,)t
drst losed.
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APPTNDIX

Methodological Details

The series ol abnormal returns (prediction errors) over the 61 trading day interval from 50 belLore the
press day lo lO trading days after ( - 50, + l0) is deriverl and analyzetl.
It is assumed thal the one-f.rctor markel model (1) is a valid representation of the return generating
Process' 

R, : a, a p)R,"r + a'r (1)

where:

R,, = The rate of relurn on security i over lhe period t, the unit being one trading <lay.

R-, = The rate of return on the value weighted ntarket porltirlio over day t.
p, = Covarianre {R,,,R",,)/Varianr e tR-,)
o1 = E(R,) ptE(R",,)

€rr = The residual return on se(urity j in perrtxl t. The a\sumptions rel.rting to e are:
t(arr) - 0, V.rr(a,,) = or(G,), CovrErr.R.,,, = 0

Use of the model is based on the bivariate normality of security .rnd portfolio returns.
The parameters of the m.rrket model were estimated over the interval ( - 200, - 5 I ). For each trad ing
day in (- 50, + l0), the prediction error for firm j is:

e,, : PE,, = R,, - lri, + P,R",,) (2)

where ri and p .rre estim.rted over ( - 20O, - 51).
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-50 lo 0

5to0

I too

+l b +5

0.o27
(1 .1 7)

0.0 | ,r
(l.4.])

0.007
0.75)'
0.01t
0.00)

by 0.7%, rvhich is st.rlislic.rlly significant at lhe 57u level.
By day 0, the cumulative abnornral return from d.ry 50
is 2.8%, and in general this is mainlrined, the CPE at day
'10 being 1.2%.

Acquirers

Details of the average abnormal return performance of
acquirers are provided in columns 4 and 5 oi Table 2,
and column three of Table 3.

TAETE 3

Mean Cumulative Prediction Error (CPE) frx Specified
lnterv.llr Relative lo Press D.rte. Test statisti( r, .rre in

parenthesis. n is the size oi t.rch subsample.

ScllerDays in
lnterv.rl Subsample ( n=55)

Acquirer
Subsample (n = 16)

ln an analysis of the sepnration/(livestiture of re.ll estate
assets by spin-off, Hile, Owers, .rnd Rogers (l9B.l) identi'
fied two-d.-ry event inlervJl aver,rge abnormdl returns of
5.7'k llesl slatistic 10.27). This is materially l.rrger than
the over.rll 1.0% two-day evenl interval for .rll sell-off
transactions. With.r spin-off, th..re is not an.rrnrs length,
market delermination of .rsset values, but r.rther a value
is placeri on the sep,lr.lte pieces o[ the parent for pur-
poses oi partitioning the tax lrasis. Thus, it could be
claimed that a sell-off and the associated market
bargaining process would provide more new in{orma-
tion about the sep.t lte value o[ real est.1te .]ssets than
the parlitioning o[ value.:ssoci.rted with a spin-off. Our
findings .rre not consislent with lhis, but drawing con'
clusions regarding the rel.ltive clisclosure of information
with the two tvpes of restructuring is compli<.rtcrl by the
dift.ering hx implic.rtions.

Spin-off tr.rnsactions frequently hnve tax n]otivations
associated with thenr.' For ex.rmple, in May 1971 The
Prudenti.rl Real Eslnle Trust transferred its oil and g.rs

properties to a subsidiary {Petrox ln(lustriesl .rs part of ;r

plan to requalify as.r real estate investment trust (REIT).

ln July 1982, Masonile Corp. spun r.rff its timber and
sawmill properties in the form of a masler limited
partnership. Depository receipts were distributed to
stockholders and becrnre publicly traded. The overall
effect was to reduce the total tax burden on the sell-off/
liquidation of the tinrher properties. ln contrast to a spin-
off, a sell<rif realignnrent will frequently result in a real-
ized gain on rvhich hxes will be payable. While the
higher basis will provide higher depreciation tax shields
for the acquirer in sell-off tr.rnsactions, the net t.rx
benefil fronr the trans.rction will lx, reduced l)y Llxes on
gains pay.rble by the seller, and will lr bounded by the
fact thal the acquirer will not p.ry n higher price simply
because of hx shields the acquisition must be.r viable
invesln]ent project.

Consequently, as a result of lhe differenl t.-rx con-
sequences, we are un.rl)le to draw conclusions regarding
the rel.rtive information disclosure associated with re.rl
estate asset realignment by sell<rff .rnd spin<rff. The
smaller nragnitude of v.rluation revisions associated with
sell-offs suggests thnt spin-ofis may resull in nrore dis-
closure, despite the lack of m.lrket neBotiations. Or the
incremenlr I iniorm,rli()n d isclosure nray [x. equ ivalent
for both types of transactions, trut the disadvantageous
relative tax status of sell-offs m.ry resull in the smaller
valuation revisions observed.

Conclusion

This paper reviewed the issues rel.iting to the under-
valuation of real eshle assets when incorporated along
with other.rssets, and outlined the potenlial sell-off
transactions to give rise to upward revision of real estate
asset values.

Within the valuation context,.r sample of 7l sell-off
transactions were examined an(l upward revision of
stock v.rlues were iclenti[ied ior both sellers an<i acquir-
ers in sell-off trans..rctions. However, after rel.rting the

MANACING SAVINCS AND LOAN
PORTFOLIOS

fhe concept oi duration is consldered to
explain why inleresl rdte incredses were so
detrimental to the S&Ls.

by Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
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hurinq the 70., lhr, (\'()n()mv erllcrtcnr ed rlt,tnt,tlit
Llinar""..'., rn rnlere\l 111c.\ l,ruring..rvrngs antl loan
associations to suffer significant loss('s in net worlh. A
m.rior re.lson for these krsses w.rs the histori< al mis-
match of .rssels .rnd liabilities.

Theoreticians .rnd practitioners were quick to reco,anize
the problem was an inrbalance .rnd consequently, a

number oi new Jq\et .rnrl liability in\trument:' were in
troduced nrost of which were designed to shorl(,n nsset
.rnd lenpithen liability nr.lturities. The ullimate purl;ose
w.rs to m.rt(h their mnlurities. This.rrlicle a<lclresses
maturity nl.ltching str.rle8y and conrpares it to an
alternative pl,rn based on the concel)l of duration.

Duration Prop€rties

The life oi.1 mortgage or bond is deiined as its tern to-
m.rturity however, this only provides information regard-
ing lhe time of the last p.ryment, .rnd it doesn'l rliscuss
the size or timing of the p.ryment strqlm, or the rel.ltion
with the yield-to-nraturily. ln 19.18, Fredcri< k R.
Macaulay proposed a mt,.tsure he c.rlled cluration whose
formulation is:

.r
-,7

t
t,

Duration is sinrply a lveighled aver.rge time where the
time of each flow is weiBhted b!, its percentage contribu-
tion to the price of the security. This is illustr.rterl in
Exhibit 1 showing the duration of a 12'l" annual coupon
bond pricecl .rt par with five years to m.rturily. The first
year's cashilow of $120 contributes approxim.rtely
10.71'l, to tht, bond's pri(e of $1,0(x). Multiplyin,i one

Neil C. Waller 
^ 

.iiir\tanl in'lru( l(, oi rer/ r,\l.rlc /or the Doprrlrlent
ol finance ;tt N(rlh lexa\ \l.rk, Li,iverlih lrl, r('.eir'e(, hr\ I5 8.A.
rnd M.A.B.^ {Joltree\ lronr lho tlniversitv oi I h idn and ltfft\rlr i\ d

doLlotal caDdilrlc n iinanr(, rnd rea/esLrlt';l lhc Unive^(v oi lerds

'Signrii.nnl rl 5'/ level

As in the case of sellers, on average, acquirers experi-
ence increases in value arountl the time <-r[ the transac-
tion. However, the smallsubsanrple size 1lf,) nreans thrl
these resulls nust be interpreted with caulion. For ex-
ample, when examining reasons for the dccline in po:,t
event CPE (from 4.4'2, al d.ly 0, k) O.J0% .rt (l.ry + l0), it
was iound that this is primarily the result o[ the post
event return patterns of two (omp.rnies in the sample.
These lost 14'/" and 22% of tht,ir value (rest)eclively) in
the intervnl between press and completion clates, and in
neither case did this.rppear to l)e related to the sell-oit
trans.rction.

lnterprctalion
We identified signilicant upward revision of values
associated with the st,ll-ot1 of real cstate assets, .rnd this
incremental value w.rs shared by both sellers.rnd ac-
quirers. ln the case o{ lhe latter, the small subsanrple size
resulted in cautiously interpreting the findings.

These v.rlue incre.rse5.lssociated with real esl.lte asset
restructurinS are consistent with the hypothesis th.lt firnl
values increase whc'n real est.rte asset ownership is

realigned and infornration provi<led .rboul their separ-
able v.rlues. However, the findinBs cannot be interpreted
as supporting the notion that real estate assets (in pl.lce)
are undervalued to a Brealer extent than other lypes o{
assets. When exanrining a gener.rl s;rmple of sell-offs,
Hite and ()wers (l9ti4) found average two-day (- 1,0)
abnorm.rl returns ior seller iirnrs oi 1.40"h antl lbr ac-
quirer iirnrs of 0.9o'2,

n1

:
TXCFI

I (l + r)'
L)

D:

CF':

CF.n'l

:
1 (1 + r)l

Whcre dLrr.rl ion
yit,ld-to-m;rturity
tinre of cashilow
ternr-to-m.tturity
cashflow at linre t

Ihi5 anicle ii br5ed on a rvorling paper presenk(/ bv lhe aulhrs il lhe
l98l Ameti<an Rea/ [ilrl(' and Urban [(onomic A!1()( i.rl,on
Conrerence

Cha es H-Wurlzebach ir r\vx,.rk, prolern)r r, re.r/ e5ule Jr(/ lrrrrce
,rt rh. {./niver\irr'oi lex.i\ Jl Ar/.lrn. He,r^() i\ lhe dtruk, oi lhe
llnive^ily ol lr\J' Rea/ fnnk, I'r()grarr rnd h.r' uth<ved nuntqttus
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EXHIBIT 1

Duration ()f A s-Y&rr. l2ol. Annual
Coupon Bond, Prited At P.rr

folio with a duralion o{ seven ye.rrs will drop in value by
app()xinr.tely 7'X, if interest r.rtes rise by l'lu,.Also,if the
portfolio is conrp.rred to .rnolher h.rving .r tluration oi
sevcn ye.rrs, irregardless of the mnturity nr.rke-up of the
two portfolios, both will beh.rve .rlike i11 response to
changes in interest r.rtes.

Managing Savings And Loan lnterest Rate Risk

Savings and lo.u'r .rssoci.rlions historically have mir-
matchod the mnturities of asst'ls and liabililies. Up until
the early 70s, .rssels were predonrinately .,0-year mort-
gages rvhile li;rbilities rvere.lll in ,r m.rturily class of lesr
than lwo years. Through thc 50s and 60r, s.rvinSis anrl
Ioans followed.rn extreme lend-long, bor()w-5hort slr.rl-
egy which has risks. l[ interesl r.ltes incre.rs(., both assets
and li.rbilities dc< rt'.rse in v.rlue. However, assets lose

EXHIBIT 3

Portiolir.r Securities And Nel Worlh

A55tIS (lnitaal Value: ($ 1,000,000)
MorlB.rges

Fixed Rate: l0 years (effeclave l2 years), 1l'/", dur.r-
tion 6.0O3 years

Rollover : -i0 years (balloon I years), 127o, duration
2.52 years

CPM : 30 years (ef{eclive 12 \ears}, 1)1o,7.5"1'
per ye.1r gradualions for first 5 years,
dur.rtion 6.479 years

Consumer lonns
I yenr (rr l4%, duration .5-l years
2 ye.rrs (r l4%,, duration .995 years
3 years (( l4'l,, duration 1.4.!7 years

Fixed Assets: Consl.rnt*
Liquid Assets: Constant*
Other Assets: Const.rnt*

LIABILITIES (lnitinl Value $ 1,000,000)
Savings Accounts

Passbook: Consl.rnt**
Certificates: Semi-annual p.ry

1 year (o l0%, duration .976 years
2 years (a l0'l", duration 1.86'l years
) ye.rrs (r 1l %,, duration 2.635 ye.rrs
4 years fu I l%, duration .i.34'l ye.rrs
6 years (tl I I %, duration ,1.546 ye.lrs
8 years (( I2%, duration 5.356 years

l0 years (ir l2'l., duration 6.079 years
FH LB Advances: Constant*
Other Liabilities: Constant*

NEI WORIH
Assets $1,000,000
Liabilities ($1,0o0,000)

Column in Mergers .l Arqui-sitronr for the peri(xi 196U,
l98l, and identifying those relnting to re.rI eslate. This
gave n prelinrin.lrv ianlple of 88 tr.lnsactions, llut sam-
ple sele<tion criteril ancl dat.r r('(luircments resulted in
the exclusion oi 17 i()nr lhe.rn.rlysis. Table I provides
the dislril)ution o[ ll]o transacliorrs over the interval
toveretl lry this sturlv. lhe 7l rt'nt.rining, lr,ln\,ttlr()n\
includerl sellers in 55 c.lses, and .rcquirers in l() cases.

For each lransaction identified fronr Mergers .( Acquisi-
tions, further detail: o[ lhe transat tion were sought from
the Wa/i -Street,/ourna/ .rnd fun( & scotl. Sinct'daily
relurn',r('enrploverl rn the analysr., .r requir('nrenl w,r\
that the d,)y of firsl public disrlosure (lhe press date)
relatinS k) the transn( lion could tre identifierl. For some
transactions, a sep.lr,rle date when the transnction was
finalized (conrpletion d.rte) coul<l lrc identi{ied, lrut this
was nol .r requiremenl li)r inclusion in the sample. When
a trans.l(tion was announced Js n (1)mplete(l de.rl, then
the press and conrpletiOn d.rtes were simullnneous.
When otht,r materinl cvents occurred around the real
estate renlignment event, that tr.rn:,.lction was excluded
from the s.rnrple. ()ur sample only includes conrpleted
transaclions. When nt'gotiations wt,re disclosed, but l.-rt-

er ternrinnted withoul n de.1l being firralized, the tr.rnsac-
lion w,tr r.xr luded ironr the .tn.rlysi'.

Methodology

The details of thc methodology are provirlerl in the
,ippendix, .rnd what follows here is an outline of the
techniqucs used. The research enrploys an rvent study
perspeclive to identify the stock price reaclion .rssoci-
aled with lhe disclosure that a [irnr is involved in a

transaction involving the realiUnment of renl estate
assets. For e.lch transn(tion, the press date is clenoted
day 0, anrl the an.rlysis for e.rch tr.rns.rction is centered
arounrJ lhis event. Abnorm.rl stock price re.lctions
around the event d.rle.rre gener.rted for e.rch transac-
tion, aligned in evenl time (i.e., relalive to day 0, regard-
less of the calendar clispersions of the dates), averaged
.rcross tr.rns.rctions in the sample and tested to see if they
are statistically different irom zero. Abnormal returns.rre
identified over an evenl window surroundinll the event.
This extt nrls from 50 trading days before the event to l0
trading d.rys after, .rnd is denoted as ( - 50,10). This 6l
trading day interval (I)vers approxim.rlely three <.rlend.rr
months.

The abnormal stock price re.rctions are stock price
changes after the general movement of the nrarket has
been controlled, and they are nreasured .rs al)norm.rl
rates of relurn. For e;rch day in the t'vent window, this is
the actu.ll r.rte of return minus the predicted relurn day,
Biven the nr.rrket ch.rnge that oc( urred. Civen lhe clean
of other events criterion used in sample selection, .iny
non-zero .rbnormal returns are interpreted lo l)e .rssoci-
ated with the real esllte asset renlignment trilnsaction.
The predir:ted rates of return nre generated by tht, markel
model. Using this franrework, the relalive volatilities (be-
tas) and overall markel movemenls.rre used in estimat-
ing the normal return for each day in the .rbsence o[
firm-specific events such as the sell<rff.

TABLT 2

Drily Aver.rge Prediction Errurrs (PE) .rnrl the
Cumul.rlivt' Sunr of the Daily Avt'r.rge Predit tion Errors

(CPE). n is Ihe size of each subs.rml;le

Buyers (n 16)
PT CPE

0.004 0.00.1

0.00 | 0.01 r

0.005 0.ol I

0.000 0.019

0.000
0.01.1
0.01.]
0.00.1
o.000
0.0t4
0.00.1
0.004
0.004
0.017

Pri(e Col l.'iCol.l
i r -lo

l.to
t.to
t?0
t.10

!l.rn(l

_ril
: :

l(): l{ l{ r_ l.r lr): I

l(llr
.t.,tr.l

1.1(l1

lt r7r)

Day

50

.10

JO

..t0

I0
()

t]
7

6

I
_J

)
-l

0.00.1 0.028

0.005 0.005

0.006 0.002

0.002 0.021

0.o0.r 0.026

0.005 0.04.{

ttn. Stt:rrrr orI

EXHIBIT 2

[)ur.]tion ()i A Fullv Anr()rtizing ]o-Y(..rr
MortSaB(,. With A 1.2 Ye.rr Etiecti\,(, Lite

()r A -l-Year Rollover

Intcrest
R.rte

3 Year
Rollover

12 Year
Effective Life

30 Year
Term

0.(x)l
0.007
0.002
0.004
0.006
0.00 l
0.0(x)
0.000
0.01 0
0.00s

0.00.2
0.009
0.01 1

0.007
0.01 l
0.0 lo
0.01 0
0.0r0
0.020
0.02 5

0.045
0.059
0.046
0.050
0.050
0.016
o o.10
0.0 t6
0.012
0.0.1e

8"1,
q"/,,

10"/.
1 l,'/"
'I )"/"
1 ),k
't 4,/.
15't,
't 6't"

2.t .l.l5.l
).6't402
2.58J 1 1

2.55196
).3 )O7 2

2..1u948
2 ..15 Bl7
).1)745
2. t9680

7 .12 )1 l
7.0408-5
b.7 67 }tl
(,.50 2 B 7
6.)1822
(r.0O399

5.77054
5.54U01
5. 6 16

9.56 t9 ]
9.0095.1
t\.4907 6
r].0072e
7.558)9
7.1421)
(r.7 5 806
(r.403l4
6 .O7 6lt)

o

I
2
i
4
5
6
7

8
9

to

0.010
0.00.]
0.oo I

0.005
- 0.00 t

- 0.006
0.00.1

- 0.001
0.002
0.00l

0.01{t
0.015
0.0l.l
0.019
0.018
0.032
0.016
0.015
0.0il
0.0l2

0.009
-o.o22

0.004
0.oo7
0.007
0.006

- 0.0t I
0.00 t

- 0.00t)
0.0t2

0.051
0.0J0
0.02 7
0.01{
o o)7
0.01 1

0.010
0.02 i
0.0ts
0.00J

year by 10.71 % shows the c.rshflow contril)utes app()xi-
mately .1071 year:' to the krtal duration o[ the lxrnd
(4.O37 ye.rrs). Tht, iifth year's rt'turn ol principal how'
ever, accounls for .rboul 56.71'\, of the borr<l's price antl
2.8J7 years (5 x.5674) of the toLrl duralion.

Duration is used as a nreasure 0[ the bond's interest r.rte
risk. For a given in[initesinral r hange in interest rates, li,
the percentage change in the lxrnd's prict, P, is piiven
by:

P= DAi
For example, the bond in Exhitrit I initially w,rs priced .rt
par to yield '129l. t() maturity. lI m.]rket interesl rates rise
by l'1,, the new discount factor will be 1 l i12 (1,12 x
'l .0I ). By reva lu inB the bond .rt lh is new disr:ount rate, its
price falls $39.278 from par k) $960.722. This pri<e
decline of 3.9278% is approxinrately equ.rl to the neg.r-
tive of the bond's duration, .1.0.17, multiplied by the l'2,
chan8e in the market interest r.rte. The acr uracy of this
relationship improves for snraller changes in interesl
rates. and for infinitely sm.rll r h,rnges it i\ (,\,r( t.

Addirivity
Another property is ndditivily which descrilres the dur.r-
tion of .r mortgage port{olio .rs simply the sunr of each
individual duration weighted by its percent of value con-
tributed to the porttolio. This property is valuable.rs a

summary statistic. For exanrple,.l larSe nx)rt8.lge port-

'These n\5ets.rnd li.rl)ilrlies are gencr.tlly iixed ((xnp(rnents oi tho
ponfoli0.

'*Pa5\lxx)k.)c(ounl\ nn.parable on d('ntnnd cnu\ing lherr durdl(nx
to lx,r\lr(,nreh,lhort. pr{,hably lt,ss th.rn .5 vt.rrs Iheir value rs

assunlt{l to be highlv rnleresl inel.r\lr( or elie(livcly r()ht.rnl

Net Worlh -0-

Results

The results ior sell-off lransactions incorpor.lte lhe dn.tly
sis of 7l trJnsactions. ()n aver.rge, sell-offs werc .rssoci-
ated with statistically significant lxrsitive abnornral re-
turns. ()ver the 7l lr.rnsactions, the averJge .rbnormal
return .iccumulation over the interv.rl startinS.rt d.ry - 5
and ending with the press day ( - 5,0), was l.00'2, (.010),
and over the two-d.ry event interv.rl ( 1,0) 0.8'l,.'Civen
the overall positive v.rluation ch.nges associ.rled with
the re.1l est.rle restructurinB, the.rnalysis now exanrines
the partition of this incremenlal value between selling
and acquiring firms.

5e//er-s

The average day by d.ry abnornral returns (prcdiction
errors) for selling firms, and their cumulation beginning
at day - 50, are presented in columns two and lhree of
Table 2. Cunrulation over specified intervals is reportecl
in colunrn two ol Table J.

For sellers in these 55 lr.rnsactions, lhe aver.rge increase
in market value, afler market moven'rents are tnken into
account, is 1.4% in the week cnding with the press an-
nouncement relating lo the trans,rclion. Over lhe two-
day event interval,lhe controlled mrrket value increases
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been undereslimated then the stock 1;rice will ch.rnge
(increase) when the assets nre divested.

The cenlral issue is whether the m.rrket accuralely in-
corpordle\ lht, v.tlue of re,tl e\t.rte .lssels in pri( ing
sk)cks. To lhe cxtent th.rt.rll public (accountinB.rnd non-
ac(ounting) infornration does not enable the mJrket to
accurately price real esl.rle values, tht,re may be.r nrar-
ket reaction il the time of divestiture even with senri-
strong efficient nrarkets.

This paper e\,rmrne5 lht' rtor k pri(('red(tion l(, Jn-
nouncements by publicly traded firnrs lhat they .rrt in
volved in realignment de.)ls involving re.rl eslale.lssets.
By examining 85 such tr.lnsactions, value adiustments
are identified.

Sell-offs
The divestiture of oper.rtions can be accomplishccl by
sell-off or spin-off transartions. Althotrgh both result in
the separation of the dive:ted operatior'rs from the firm,
they.rre two distinct types with diff('rent procedur.rl,
legal and econonric char.rcteristics.

The sell-off is the most frequently enrployed, and the
mt'chanics are:tr..tightforw.rrd. A de.rl is negoti;rterl, .rnd
the sellin/divt'sling firm transfers ownt,rship an<l r onlrol
to the buyinly'ncquiring firm. The consicieration is typi
cally cash or delrt securities and negotinlions can extend
over.r protrncled period with several polential at<luirers
negotiatinS lx'iore a sale is finalized.

A spin-off is .r separation rvhere ownership of a unil of
the divesting (parent) firm is transierred to a sq),rr.rte
company an(l l)ecomes directly own<l by stockholders
ol the parenl torporation. Ihe majorrlv ut spin-ol[..tre
pro rata distril)utions, with ownership rights in the spun
firm distributed to stockholders oi lhe I).rrent corpor,ttion
as.r dividend. There is no negotiation with another [irm,
although IRS ruling on the t.rx status o[ the trans.rction is

typically sought. The newly separaled firm is.r corlxrr.r-
tion in the nlaiority of cn5es, but reccnt re.rl eshte spin-
offs have distributed ownership in the iorms o[ trusts
(e.g., Dillingham Corp.), and master limited partnerships
(e.g. Newhall Land and F.rrminpi Co.).

While the term liquidation is most irequenlly used in the
context of financial distress, there i5 an imporhnt re-
structuring slrateg,y termed a voluntary liquidation. This
is where the nr.)naSement o{ a firm decides to liquid.rte
all or part of the firm by selling the assets and distribulinB
the proceeds lo stockholders. The decision to distribute
the sale proceeds is the feature thnt distinguishes a

liquidation from a sell-off. ln the later case, the proceeds
are kept by the firm and presumably redeplt.ryed into
other investments. A volunlary liquidation can bc total
(the firm cedscs to exist) or partial. A voluntary li<;uida-
tion can be regarded as lhe extreme form of sell'of{.

As previously indicated, v.rlue change from the sell-off
divestiture of real estate.l:'sets may occur for a number
of reasons. For example, generally a((epted accounting
practices may mislead inveslors to the intrinsic worlh of
real estate .rssets, and if other infornration dot's not

compens.rte, then the dii( losure oi a nrarket v.rlue,rt the
time of the transaction may resull irr a price revision.
Another reason rel.rtes lo tax benefit5. li the tax basis of
real estate.r:'sets is low, it Sives rise k) minimal tax
shields. Yet if Ihe value of the assels is hi6h, it provides
.rn extensive tax:hieltl kr a buyer,ll current nrarkct val-
ues. Depencling on ch.rril( teristics of the market lirr real
estJte assets.rnd their.rssoci.rted t.rx shields, the selling
{irm may derive some of lhe value o[ the increased Lrx
shields resulting from the sale. The hx code is such lhat
there are several potenlinl tax benefits associ.rlc(l with
voluntary liquidations.
The synergy th.rt results from combining different types
of operations m.ry be gr:ilive, neg.llive or zero. Nega-
tive synergy c.rn be unclone by Belting lrack kr basics
(what a firfir r]rles best) .rnrl specializing. For exanrple, a
[irm that coml)ines manufacturing with real eslrte hold-
inBS may not optimize the value of its real est.tte.lssets,
.rnd the comp.ury would increase in v.rlue if it 5old its
real estate.rs:els (to a firnr.rble to m.rximize lhe value
.lssociated with their use) .lnd concenlrated on man-
uf,rr luring. I he persper live of a lirm. ,)\ \el oi ( ()nlr,l( t\
Bives rise k) further insi8hts, relate to observations of this
n.llure.' lf the optimal set o[ contracts is .r function of the
tyl)e of asset:, (in place .rnd future) of .r firm, then there
may be a v.rlue increase.lssociated with a realignment
of the assets and associ.rled investment opportunity set,
owned by .r given corporntion.'

Sample

The sample for this study includos corporations that
were parties lo transactioni involving the realignment of
ownership of real eslrte dssets. The returns dala em-
ployed were from the CR5P'daily [iles, and the.rn.rlysis
restricted b firms listed on the New York or American
Stock Exchanges. The sell-off subsanrple was idt,ntified
by examining transactions reporte(l in the Sell-off

TABLE 1

Distribution of the 88 Real Estate Asset Sell-off
Transactions Over lhe Period Examined.

Year' Number of Transactions

EXHIBIT 3 CONTINUtD: CASE I

MJlurity oi Assets > M,lturity oi Li,)l)ilities
Duration of Assets > Dur.rtion of Li.ll)ililies

Percent of
Portfolio

tffective
Duration MaturityAssets

MorlB.rBes
tixed Rate
Rollover
(;.P.M.

C()nsumer Loan5
I ye.rr
2 y.,.rr
I yenr

Fixed Assets
Liquid Assets
Other Assels

TOTAL

Linbilities

lnitial Value After
Valu€ (000) 2'L Rise (000)

weiBhted
tff. M.rturity

value After
2'2, Decline (000)

7ti ().(X)] I ..1

0.5 -i0
0.995
t..1t7

0.005
0.(x)()
0.0t.1

t).o I

0.0l
o t)l

$ 780 ,i!rr():0

$1.(xD $91'1.4

$ 500 $ 500

l0
10
t0
t0

I t0
50

9.9
9.8
9.7

]0
It0
50

I 0.1
10.2
l0.l
l0

I t0
50

{.(,1i J

.I;II

o.tIto

() l(,

().11

0.I
0. -l

0. I
()..1

Io

r0t.9
101.6
105.2
106.6

$ utlL5

$1,102.1

$ 500

0l
0I
ol
ol
II
05

t.00

I

,,]

t

Savings Accounls
P.lssbook
Cerlificate!

l year
.I year
-l year
4 year
6 year
tl ye.rr

1O year
FHLII Advance\
()rher Liabilitie\

ToTAL

Nel Worth

IO
t0
l0
t0

l).9 76
Lti()l
r.(, J 5

l. i4t

0 t)();
() I tl(:
( )...11) ]

{). J }-1

100
t00
| (xl
100

9{.t.2
96.5
()4. )
9 i.9

5Ll

(X)

0,1

I

)
l

'1

t.1x)

t0
.10

$ r .000
0-

60
40

$l ,017.J

$ B4.t]o

60
.{0

$98],8
($ 69.,1)

t968
1969
1970
1971
197 )
197 )
1974
1975
1976
1977
t97A
t979
r9lto
t98l

2
2

20
14

J
5

2

l
l
7

5
t0

J

8{t

mort, tlue to their long{erm nature resulting in a loss in
nel worth. lf inlerest rates decline, S&Ls with a lend-
long, borrow-short strate8y can benefit.

For example, suppose an {t'l.,3o-year mortgage (dura-

tion 9.5 years) is financetl by a five-year, 77o Jnnual
bond (duration 4.1 years). lf interest rates rise by l'2,, the
mortgage's v.rlue would drop by approximately 9.5%,
and lhe bond's by 4.1'l.. Ihe end result is a decre.lse in
net worth of approximately 5.4%. lf rates decline by 1'l",
this result would reverse and net worth would incre.rse
by 5.4' . Historically, then, S & Ls always have been
exposed to some interest rate risk, beneficial or detri-
mental, because of their lend-long, borrow-short port-
folio structure. But during the 50s and early 60s, S & Ls

were successlul. lnterest rates were low and st.rble
adverse movenrents were not considered a significant
risk, and similar rates were anticipated in the future.
Long-term mortgages were originated based on a risk
premium assuming that interest-rate risk would continue
to be insign ific.rnt.

Problems arose when dramatic and un.lnticipaled in-
creases in interest rates occurred. This trend starled in
the mid-60s and accelerated in the 70s. Since these

changes were unanticipated, interesl rate risk premiums
on se.rsoned nrortgages were insufii( iont b cover losses.

Beginning in lhe late 60s profit margins began to narrow,
and in the 70s they turned to losses.ls interest rates

sorred to hisloric levels. The mismatch of ..tssels and
liabilities. while a success in the 5Os and early 60s,
proved to be.r disaster in the 70s. lnterest rate risk was
no longer insignificant and during the 70s, S & Ls began
takinB steps to shorten asset and lengthen liahility
maturities.

Although the lraditional long'term, fixed-rate mortgage
was still offered, most S & Ls moved to alternative mort'
Bage instrunrents (AMls) including rollovers, gr.rduated
payment (CPM), and adiustable rate mort8a8e loans
(ARMs). While rollovers.rnd adjustable rate mortBages
both provide for periodic inlerest r.rte.ldjustments, they
also shorten m.lturities.

A common feature of both the traditional mortgages and
the AMls is thnt as interesl rates rise their durations are
reduced (see Exhibit 2). The old, low interest rate tradi-
tional mort8a8es of the 50s and 60s were very sensitive
to changes in interest rates. An B%,3o-year nlortgage
has a duration of 9.56 years and this mortgage's value'Yc.rr n whi( h llx' l(lnsn( tir)rr presr annour)( t,nl(,nt $,.rs nr.xk
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tXHlBlT 3 CONTINUEI): CASE ll

M.rturity of Assels > Maturity of Li.rl)ilities
Dur.rtion of Assol\ - Duration of Liabilitit's

THE DIVESTITURE OF REAL ESTATE ASSETS
BY SELL.OFF
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A study of restructuring asset holdings to
improve the pertormance oi iirnrs is

compared with other recenl iindin+s and
lndicates significant lncreases in value for
both the selling, and buying ( ompanies.
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will flut tuate by 9.56% for ,r l',(, chan8e in inleresl r.rle5.
Note, however, this mortgage's duration rle'creases as
interesl r.rtes rist'; e.9., with l6'l" markel interest r.ttes,
the dur.rtion is reduced to 6.07 years. This demonstr.rl(,s
that the hiBher interesl rate originations of the 70s serverl
in themselves to shorten the dur.ltion (anri therelirre rr,-
duce the interesl rate sen5ilivity) oi tradilional
mortg.lges.

The most effective AMI tor re<lucing nrortg.rge lite is the
rollover, typically h.rllooning in three years. As shown in
Exhibil 2, the dur.rtion of these instruments is relatively
insensitive to chanBes in interesl rates f.rllinB into a tiglrt
pattern .rround 2.5 years. On average, the v.rlue of tht,st,
rollovt,r mortgages is one-thircl .rs sensitive lo interest
rate ch.rn8es as .rre [ull 30-ye.rr mortgages.

AIso shown in Exhibit 2 is the duration of a 30-yt,.rr
mortg,rlle .rssuming an ef{ectivt, life of 12 years. This is
more represenlative of the true life of a typical ntortgage
since, on average, lo-year mortgages art'p.tid off in l2
years. Note th.it reducin6 the eftective life from l0 to l2
years only reduces the dur.rtion by an ,rvt r.rge of one-
and-a-halI years.

On the r.llher side of the b.rlante sheet majur changes

were inrplemente(l to lengthen the nraturity of li.rbilities.
At the beginning of the 70\, p.rssbook .)ccounls conr-
prised nearly 60'x, of all S & L deposits. Overall, all
deposits had malurities oi less than two yeJr! or.r dur.r-
tion oi one ye.rr.

Fronl 1970-7 l, new two .rnd [our year ( erliiicates were
offered and p"rssbook accounts dropped dramatically.
By '1971, 22% oi deposits h.rd m.rturities lon8er than lwo
years, and by l97B this porlion o[ deposits with longer
maturilies incre.t:ed to 31%,.

The trend tow.lr(l longer-lernr nr.rturities was reversed in
l9TU when six nronth money m,lrket certificates (MMCs)
were oftered to l)revenl m.lssive disinternledi,ltion. The
new MMCs proved to be popular and by the en<l of
1979, MMCs .r((I)unted for one-liourth of total S & L

deposits. Much o[ this growlh represenled transfers fron'r
lonBer-term accounts with m.lturities oi four years, c.rus-
ing lhe average maturily of liabilities to shorlen
consider.rbly.

Thus, S & Ls were only parti.rlly successful .rt correcling
the hi5toric misnr.rtch of assets ind li.rbililies. By the encl
of the decade. new AMls and higher rales had shorlent'rl
the dur.rtion (an<l lt.r some degree, the nr.rturitv) of.r5\ets.

by lames E. Owers and Ronald C. Rogers

TTthere ha: heen an increa$ rn the r.tle ()i re\lru( lurinH
I .rsst.t holcJings th,rt inr lurle. a ronlinuarron oi nterg-

er activity. Much o[ the increast has rerulled from rt'
verse nrergers tr.lnt.lctions in which [irnrs divest ()l)-

er..rtions. Recently, \5% oi.rll restructurinB has [x.t'n
related lo divestitures; and the fornration o[ nt.rster lim-
iterl ll.rrtnershipr. trLr.l\ Jn(l going-priv,tlt, lr,ln\,r( li(,n\
all reiltrt this trerrtl.

There are several rt,.rsons why [irms choose to divest l),lrl
of their operations, and no one explanation applies in all
cases. This is sinrilar to the cxpl.rn.rtions [or mergers
sever,rl motivations t xist but each neecls to tx'evaluated
sep.rralely. Reasons ior restru(turing include possible
synergy {positive gives rise to nrer8ers, neg,rtive, or b.r(l
fit b (livestiture), t,rx motivation, asymnrt'tric infornra-
tion, the goals pursued by n'riniBers r.r[ [irms and the
impact 0[ reBUIJtory constraints.

ln addilion lo the general economic explanations lirr
restructurinB, there nre circunrsLrnces applitable to par-
ticular industries,.rnd this is tspecially trur lor real t,s-
tate. The market trequently underestimates the contril)u-
tion of the real esl.)te assets k) the v;lut' of the firnr
having cxtensive holdings. Consequently, lhe' stocks ol
such firms trade nt prices lowt'r than justifiecl by their
intrinsic worth. While the discrepancv l)etween n( -

counting .lnd currflrt valuei is widely at knowledged
and applicable in nr.rny industries, it is parlicularly true
with firms having extensive real estate assets. Palnron
and Seidler (1978) note the lower of cost or nrarket v.rl-
uation b.rsis. They report a depre( i.rted hi5k)ricalcost li)r
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Bank l\),nd in Wa\hngk't), D.L. ln tht' pt)\ition, ht' h.rs r oruthrrrrr/.r
semin.rr on rer/ e\l.rk, irvrtlrne an</ .t*rl,t r /.t.'ilr rlt)t) hn lhe bo.x(l '
Orr(r' (, t(/tr(rlion R()!rr\hrirnr'\1.,,)\rrl,barl.gftrurxl.r..rlt<tLrrrv.
teachcr.r)d rvriler oD.r o)!rr.rd o, ft,.r1(\l.rle rub/(r l\

real estnte assets which "comllines to nrisle.)d investors
in the opinion o[ the managentenls, an(l (.]uses shlre
prices b be unduly depresst'rl". lf stocks derive p.rrl ol
their value from real estate .1ssets, then lO iurlher skx k
maxinrization it would be ne( essary k) (livest those renl
esLrle holdings. The market vnlue of the,rssets will lt
dis(krseri at the time of the transaction. an(l if this hns
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EXHlElT 3 CONTINUED: CASE lll
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1985. UsinS lbtrotson and Sinquefield's technique, the
difference, column 9, is lhe interest r.rte risk prcnrium.
During, the period studied, lhe avernge interest r.rte risk
premium is 2.21%.

FRMs sold in the secondary mortSage market.rre priced
with .rn avera8e life of 12 years; ARM5 bought by the
FHLMC allow for interest r.rle changes only once d year.
Therefore, the interest rate risk premium between.r FRM
and.rn ARM would be approximalely the same ns the
premium between the lo-year Treasury Bond and lhe
one-year Tre.rsury Bill.

lf the interest rate risk premium (column 9) is sul)lr.rcted
from the no cap ARM diflerence (column 5) .rnd the 2%
cap ARM difference (colunrn 6), the premiunr.rssoci.rted
with default, mnturity and olher options i: observed {col-
umns l0 and I I ). The aver.rge difiertnce for the v,rrious
premiums is Ll6% on th(, no c.rp ARM5 and -l.0l70
on the 2% cap ARMS. These resulls suggest lhe total
yield difference between n FRM and ARM is rerluced by
larger premiunrs, such .rs default and maturity, on FRMs
over ARMs.

However, for the period Alrril to Octotx,r 1982, the yield
on the no cap ARM is larger than lh.lt of the FRM. The
result is the ()pposite o[ why the ARM progr.rrn was
fornred. A possitrle explan.rtion is th.rl during lhi\ period

TABTT 2

Plired-[)ifference Test

P.tin l-Stali!li(5' Signifi(.rncrLevel

the yield curve was rel.rtively flal. lf ARMs are being
priced on J short-ternr basis and FRMS on longlernr,
then the yielcl on the ARM may be higher than that of the
FRM.

Summary

ARMs are.r worthwhile investment for pension funds.
They can lrc purchased directly in the secondary mort
gage markel or indirertly by buyrng parlitilt.rliun in ,r

pool of mortgages through a secondary mortgage markel
agency. Understanding the reasons for the yield differ-
ences will result in nrore informed decision making.

Results in(li(.rte lhe nrarket may lr unsure how to price
ARMs. lf lhey are to be the w.rve of the fulure, their
pricing needs to be nrore sensilive to declining interest
rates.

The average interest r.lte risk prenrium during lhe periocl
studied is 2.217.. When this premium is sublr.tcted from
the yield difference between FRMs and ARMs, the differ-
ence becomes negalive. This inrplies that the total yield
differences belween them are trcing reduced by larger
de,fault and maturity premiums on ARMs.

NOTTS
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For liabilities, however, neither durations nor maturities
were significantly altered.

accounts. Both the eftective weighted ,lvera8e m.rturity
(9.42 ye.rrs) and duration (4.711 ye.rrs) of assels werc
Breater than the effective m.rturity (one year) and dur.r-
tion (.88 years) of li.rbilities. lf interest r.rtes had drcpped
in the 70s, the S & Ls would have experienced a g.rin in
net worth and benefited from the ch.rnge in interest
rates. But interest rates rose dramatic.rlly causing net
worth to decline. This is demonstrated in Case I where a

27o rise in lhe inlerest rale decre.lses net worth by
$69,400, whereas a 2% decline in the interest r.tte in-
creases net worth by $84,000. The change in net worth,
ranging over $154,200, illustrates the risk and vol.rtility
associated with .rn extreme lend-long borrow-short
position.

By nratching the duration of assets and liabilities, net
worth is protecled for infinitt'ly small chnnges in inl(,resl
rates. This strategy is illustrated in C.rse ll. The rlur.rlions
of assets and liabilities we.re matched (2.5.18 yr'.rrs) by
restructuring the portfolir.r so nrore we.rlth is helcl in the
short-term loans and longt'r-lerm cerlifi<.rtes. A 2')1, in-
terest rate shock then results in a change in nel worth
rangin6 over $6,20O. ln contr.rsl wilh (.ase l, tht, dur.r-
tion strntegy h.rs reduced net worth volatility to.rpgrroxi-

Duration vs. Maturily Strategies

To eliminate interest rate risk, S & Ls rvere advised kr
match the maturities or effective maturities of assets and
liabilities. For small changes in interest rates, duration
represents the percentage change in a security's value.
Therefore, if assets and liabilities have the same dura-
tion, small changes in interest rates will c.ruse the assel
and liability values to change erlually, leaving net worth
(assets minus liabilities) unch.rnged.

To comp.rre the rluration .1nd maturity str.rtegies, .r

hypothetic.rl S & L portfolio of a. sets ancl Iiabilities w.rs
constructed (see Exhibit l). The S & L is.rssumed to raise
$1,000,0o0 in li.rbilities and k) inrmedi.rtely invest lhi:
amount an assets. ln Cases l, ll,.rnd lll, the portfolio i\
structured based on a maturity ()r duration strate8y. Tlre
change in net worth resultinB ironr ,r 2% nrdrket interest
rate change is then ex.rmine(I.

Case I simulates the position oi S & Ls at lhe end o[ lht,
60s. At lh.rt time, these institutions had tht'bulk of tht,ir
assets in.JO-year nrortgages arrrl liabilities in passbook

'(.'l( ul,ited .rs r(,lli,ws

(l I dcgrces oi tn'trJonr

rl

\l/\n'
= nrt'.rn drterenct
= \rnlp[' vnri.rn( o r, the difierenr {'s, .rnd
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mately r/rith the r.tnge of Case l. lf the change in inl€'rest
rates hnd been infinitely snrall, then net worth would
have been conrpletely prolected. The ch.rnge results
fronr the large, 2'llo interest rate shock.

ln Case lll, Iiabilities again were reslructured so th.rt
asset .rnd liability eifective nr.lturities were equ.rl 14.(rB
years) however, lhe assets' rlurationr t2.5-18 ye.trs) fall
below liabilities'durations (-l.ll7 ye.rrs). A 2ol" rise in
interest rates now cause\ net wortlr l() increase by
$16,700, whereds a 2% decline causes net worth t() fall
by $ 18,500. A 2',/" interest r.rte shock results in a change
ranging over $35,20O. The maturity stralelly has a trne-
ficial impact if inlerest rales increase, but a decline in
interest rates is detrimental t() nel worth. Suppose an S &
L, after suffering losses through the 7Os, had followe<l a

recommended n'].lturity str.rtcgy and by the end of the
decade had m.rt( hed m.llurities. The S&1, inste.rrl oi
eliminating inlerest rate risk, might have suifered losses
again in the early BOs as interest rates declined.

The thrust of this .rn;rlysis i5 to demonstrate that the re-
\ponse oi nel worth lo llu( lu,rtion5 in intere\l r,rt(,\ r\ a

function of assel and liabilily durations, not maturities. lf
the dur.rtion of assets is Bre.rter than th,rt of Iiabilities, a

clecline in interest rates favoraltly in]pacts net worth. lf
the duration of assets is lower than that oi li.rbilities, an
increase in interest rdles benefits n(,t worth. When dura-
tions are matched, the risk is greatly reduced for cliscrete
interest r.rte [luctuations.

These relationships give rise to a set of active duration
strategies for nr.rnaging interest r.lte risk. li interest rates
are expecled to rise, then.rn S&L should shift its pordolio
so that assets'durations are less th.tn liabilities'dura-
tions. lf interest rates expect to fall, this structure should
be reversed. lf the course o[ interest rates is uncertain,
asset and liability dur.rlions should be matched to re-
duce the impact whichever way the shift occurs. Thus,
duration (an be used .rs either .tn active or passive
strateSy for nr.rn.rging interest rale risk.

Conclusion
The concept of duration is important irecause it provides
the theory lhnt e\pl,rin5 why lhe inleresl rJle inr reaser
were so detrimential to the 5&L industry. Furthermore, in
application, duration theory and 5lrntegies provide sav-
ings and loan associations with the framework to sys-
tem;rtically mana8e interest rate risk.
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COMPARISON OF SECONDARY MORTGACE
MARKET YIELDS OF FRMS AND ARMS

An exantination of the yield di{ierences
between ARMs and FRMs sold in the
secondary market in the last four years.

by Daniel E. Page and C. F. Sirmans
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Detenl r(,H,ul.rlion\. rrrrh ar lhc Dep()\il(,rv ln\lilu-
-[f.t,un, Deiegulation, the M('nel.rr] Crrtlrol Ar I oi
l9B0 and the Carn-Sl. Cermain Act of 1982, hive
changed the basic structure of lhe thrilt institution. These
new regulatiolrs were d(,signed to reduce the interesl
rate vulnerabilily faced by thrilis (ausinB lhe lending
authority to be expanded .rnd new ..tlternative mort8ise
instrunrents {AMls) to be oftered.'

The new banking deregul.ltion has resulted in the l9ti0s
thrift becoming more like.r mortg.lge banker. They oriEi-
nate mortg.rSes but reLlin only tlte ones thal nteet their
firm'5 investment go.rls. Also morc mortg.rll('s.rre being
sold in lhe secondary nrort8age nl.rket.
Honre mortg.rges are.ln.rttractive inveslment ior pen-
sion funds sin(e the lonll-term n.rlure of nn)rtg.l8es i5 n

Sood match for pension fund ntoney and also the risk is

relatively low. Dunn .rnd McConnell' c.llculated th,rt
fron 1971 kr 1978, the.rverage .rnnual returns on Gin-
nie Mae mortg.rSe p.rss-throu8h securities were grealer
and the stand.rrd deviJtion of returns lower th.tn Tre.t-
sury Bonds.

Adiustable rnle mortg.rBes (ARMS) .tre p.rrticularly .rt-
traclive to pension iunds as an investment. Since thc
ARM permits the interest rate k) move up or down n( -

cordin8 to sonre interesl rate index, the inveslor is en-
sured of keepinS in tune wilh the nr.rrket. How the nrar-
ket prices ARMS, as cornpared to iixed rat('mortg.tSet
(FRMs), is of significant in]port,rnce to the mort8ilSe
investor.

This.lrticle ex.rmines the yield tli[ferentt's between
ARMs and FRMs sold in the secondary nr.rrket for the

Daniel t. PaBe, I'h.D-, i\ .u) ,r\\r\lnnt pr(r(\()r r)i l,nJlx ( rl ,luhurl)
Un,vc^ih,. H..h.r. publr'/xr/ nunl(,r1)u. .r.ln k'! n rn,tme and n'
e5lr(. iournr^ rrx /utlrng Anrrrft .In ReJi i .l.rk' rlrd t,r/b.rn t( ononr( \
lounil, fhe Apprt,\rl /ourrul arx/ Rea/ I \l.rk' A5uc\.

C. f. Sirmans,l'lt l) . i\ t tnt'tt'an t ttn,r,r( r' .rr(/ ( ,).r,r/),,k/r'r ,, Rr'.r/

[\l.rk,.rt tr)u,r/.r,r,, \l.rk,t r),\rJ.rl\ l/r'/r.r' /,u/rr./xi/, \l(rr',rr{ ,r
r.rrro(^ rt'.r/ r'\r,rlr, rr)urr.r/',ri,(/ h.r. .,rrrlx)r,{/ .t \',.r/ (,rl r'\l.rk'

period iuly l981 to May 1985 .rnd the fJclors that nl.lke
up lhe difference in yields. An inlerest rate risk premiunr
is eslimated usinB lbl)otson .rnd SinqueIield's' lt'ch-
nique. This nrlicle.rlso extends the earlier work by P.rge

and sirm.1ns'on yield differen(e5 between ARMs and
FRMs and presents .r l)ctter understanding of what m.rkes
up lhe various risk prt'mia betwt't'n thent. Underst.lnd-
ing the yield difl-erence helps to explain lht'pricing oi
ARMs.

Components of Yield Differences

The interest r.rtc on J FRlvl c.ln l)e viewe(l n\ n [un( lion
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related to several lack)rs such.]5 default risk, expected
inflation, interest rate risk, holding periotl risk and a pre-
mium for other options, e.g., assumability, pre-payrncnts
and other covenants.

The risk premium for an ARM is composed of the s.rme
factors as the FRM except for interest rate risk. A true
ARM (one that can be instantnneously .tdjusted) c.rn
eliminate interest rate risk for the mortgage lender.

Subtracting the ARM from the FRM yielcl provides lhe
differences in the various risk premia. The effects of e.rr:h
risk on the total r.rte diiference is exanrined by
hypothesizing the sign of the various risks. Some factors
increase while others decrease the difference.

The following details the various risk prenria and of[ers a
hypothesis about the sign of the premiunr difference.

A. Rea/ Risk-Free Rate
Assuming the real risk-free rate is equal across the
FRM and ARM, then the yield diiierence of the
real risk-free premium equals zero.

B. Expeclecl ln ation
The expected inflation prenrium in the FRM .rnd
ARM depends on the expected lives of the mort-
gage instruments. How ARMs are priced in the
market has not been empirically answered. How-
ever, ARMs purchased by the FHLMC are indexed
to the FHLBB's mortgage contract rate on existing
homes, which is a long-term rate. This suggests
lhal ARMs and FRM\ are prir ed with the r.rnre
expected life. FRMs and ARMs, which originate at
the s.tme time, have equal expected inflation pre-
miums. Thus, the yield difference equals zero.

C. Expected Holding Periocl
The expected holding period oi the mortgage c:an

Bre.rtly Ji[e( t the vield. ln the prim,rry moitg,rge
market when points are ch..rrged, the effects are
obvious. The yield declines as the holding periorl
increases. This effect is not as str..rightkrrwarrl in
the conventional secondary market. FRMs are
priced based on the repayment patterns of prev"ril-
ing FHA loans which is l2 years. However, there
is no historical holding period data on ARMs. li
interest rates decline and refinanring was nol
costly, then the holding price o[ a FRM would lrc
less than an ARM since the latter is inclexed to r.rte
declines. But, if interest rates rise, the ARM mort-
gagor, because of indexing, may be Iorced to sell
and Bet into cheaper housing. The holding period
of ARMs in this case would be less than FRMs.
Therefore, the sign of the holding period differ-
en(e (.rnnol be determined,t prrorr.

D. Delau/t Risk
Studies by Vandell and Weltb' inclicrte the de-
thult risk associated with an ARM is greater than
on a FRM. This suggests that the yield difference
of the default premium rvould be negative. This
negative defaull risk difference keeps the lotal
from becoming very large. ln [act, holdirrg every-
thing else const.rnt, the l..rrger cle[ault risk

pren'tium on ARMs would result in the ARM yield
being greater than the FRM yield.

E. /nterest Rate Rrsk
ln conlrast to the default risk prenrium difference,
the interest rate risk premium on the FRM makes
the yield on the FRM grerter than the ARM. Thus,
the yield dif{erence is positive.

F. Various Options
Various option differences that might exisl be-
tween FRMs and ARMs-due on sale cl.ruses,
assunrption differences .rnd prepayment penal-
ties- influence the yield difference. A priori lhese
dilferences would be dilficult to sign.

Results

The data consists of the weekly FRM and ARM competi-
tive yields.rccepteci lty the FHLMC from [inancial insti-
tutions selling mortg.rges for the period luly 1981 to May
'1985. The FHLMC, who announced its ARM purch.rse
program on May 29, 1981, will buy ARMs if they fit rhe
following guidelines: mortgage interest r.rtes can be ad-
iusted without a limit or have a rate incre.lse cap o[ lwo
percentage points per year; negative amortization is nol
allowed; the maturity of the lo.ln cannot be adjusted;
mortga8e inlerest rates can be.r<ljusted only once.r year;
and the inclex to adiusl mortgage interesl rates must be
the FHLBB's mortgage contracl r.tte on existing homes.

As previously discussed, changes in inflation expecta-
tions increase the difference, while other f..rctors such as
deiault risk decrease the difference. A priori il is ex-
pected that lhe yields on the cap ARMs are lrigher lhan
the no cap ARMs. The rationale is the no cap ARM
provides the lender greater flexibility.
Columns 2, .t, and 4 of Table I .rre the yields on FRMs,
no cap ARMS and 2'l. cap ARMs purchased by the
FHLMC during the period luly l98l to M.ry 1985. The
difference in yields is lisled in colunrns 5 and 6. The
averaBe v.lriance [or the period studierl is ]08 ltasis
points; 63 basis points is the average difference between
FRMS and 2'lo cap ARMS. The mean difl,erences between
FRMs and no-cap ARMs.rnd 2')1, cap ARMs, when there
are paired observalions, are l.0J7o and .71%, respec-
tively. A priori this w.ls the expected result. Furtherntore,
the mean difference between the no-c.rp ARM (col.J)
.rnd the 2'2, cap ARM (col.4) i5 .l2ol.. This suggests th,lt
during the time periorl studied the aver.rge price of the
2'% cap is.32 basis points.

Table 2 lists the results of a paired dif[erence tesl th.rt
was performed to delermine if the aver.tge differences
were significant. The results indicate that the differences
between FRMs and no c.rp ARMs, and FRMs.rnd 2"1, cap
ARMs are significanl it the .O0l level o[ significanre.
ln lhe study by lbbotson ancl Sinquefielcl, the aurhors
show the clifference lrctween tht'expected return on.)
long-term bill and the expecte(l return on.t shorl-term
bill is an interest rate risk premium. Colunrns 7 and I in
Table 1 are the yields on a '1O-year Treasury Bond .rnd .r
one-year Tre.rsury Bill for the period July l98l lo May
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related to several lack)rs such.]5 default risk, expected
inflation, interest rate risk, holding periotl risk and a pre-
mium for other options, e.g., assumability, pre-payrncnts
and other covenants.

The risk premium for an ARM is composed of the s.rme
factors as the FRM except for interest rate risk. A true
ARM (one that can be instantnneously .tdjusted) c.rn
eliminate interest rate risk for the mortgage lender.

Subtracting the ARM from the FRM yielcl provides lhe
differences in the various risk premia. The effects of e.rr:h
risk on the total r.rte diiference is exanrined by
hypothesizing the sign of the various risks. Some factors
increase while others decrease the difference.

The following details the various risk prenria and of[ers a
hypothesis about the sign of the premiunr difference.

A. Rea/ Risk-Free Rate
Assuming the real risk-free rate is equal across the
FRM and ARM, then the yield diiierence of the
real risk-free premium equals zero.

B. Expeclecl ln ation
The expected inflation prenrium in the FRM .rnd
ARM depends on the expected lives of the mort-
gage instruments. How ARMs are priced in the
market has not been empirically answered. How-
ever, ARMs purchased by the FHLMC are indexed
to the FHLBB's mortgage contract rate on existing
homes, which is a long-term rate. This suggests
lhal ARMs and FRM\ are prir ed with the r.rnre
expected life. FRMs and ARMs, which originate at
the s.tme time, have equal expected inflation pre-
miums. Thus, the yield difference equals zero.

C. Expected Holding Periocl
The expected holding period oi the mortgage c:an

Bre.rtly Ji[e( t the vield. ln the prim,rry moitg,rge
market when points are ch..rrged, the effects are
obvious. The yield declines as the holding periorl
increases. This effect is not as str..rightkrrwarrl in
the conventional secondary market. FRMs are
priced based on the repayment patterns of prev"ril-
ing FHA loans which is l2 years. However, there
is no historical holding period data on ARMs. li
interest rates decline and refinanring was nol
costly, then the holding price o[ a FRM would lrc
less than an ARM since the latter is inclexed to r.rte
declines. But, if interest rates rise, the ARM mort-
gagor, because of indexing, may be Iorced to sell
and Bet into cheaper housing. The holding period
of ARMs in this case would be less than FRMs.
Therefore, the sign of the holding period differ-
en(e (.rnnol be determined,t prrorr.

D. Delau/t Risk
Studies by Vandell and Weltb' inclicrte the de-
thult risk associated with an ARM is greater than
on a FRM. This suggests that the yield difference
of the default premium rvould be negative. This
negative defaull risk difference keeps the lotal
from becoming very large. ln [act, holdirrg every-
thing else const.rnt, the l..rrger cle[ault risk

pren'tium on ARMs would result in the ARM yield
being greater than the FRM yield.

E. /nterest Rate Rrsk
ln conlrast to the default risk prenrium difference,
the interest rate risk premium on the FRM makes
the yield on the FRM grerter than the ARM. Thus,
the yield dif{erence is positive.

F. Various Options
Various option differences that might exisl be-
tween FRMs and ARMs-due on sale cl.ruses,
assunrption differences .rnd prepayment penal-
ties- influence the yield difference. A priori lhese
dilferences would be dilficult to sign.

Results

The data consists of the weekly FRM and ARM competi-
tive yields.rccepteci lty the FHLMC from [inancial insti-
tutions selling mortg.rges for the period luly 1981 to May
'1985. The FHLMC, who announced its ARM purch.rse
program on May 29, 1981, will buy ARMs if they fit rhe
following guidelines: mortgage interest r.rtes can be ad-
iusted without a limit or have a rate incre.lse cap o[ lwo
percentage points per year; negative amortization is nol
allowed; the maturity of the lo.ln cannot be adjusted;
mortga8e inlerest rates can be.r<ljusted only once.r year;
and the inclex to adiusl mortgage interesl rates must be
the FHLBB's mortgage contracl r.tte on existing homes.

As previously discussed, changes in inflation expecta-
tions increase the difference, while other f..rctors such as
deiault risk decrease the difference. A priori il is ex-
pected that lhe yields on the cap ARMs are lrigher lhan
the no cap ARMs. The rationale is the no cap ARM
provides the lender greater flexibility.
Columns 2, .t, and 4 of Table I .rre the yields on FRMs,
no cap ARMS and 2'l. cap ARMs purchased by the
FHLMC during the period luly l98l to M.ry 1985. The
difference in yields is lisled in colunrns 5 and 6. The
averaBe v.lriance [or the period studierl is ]08 ltasis
points; 63 basis points is the average difference between
FRMS and 2'lo cap ARMS. The mean difl,erences between
FRMs and no-cap ARMs.rnd 2')1, cap ARMs, when there
are paired observalions, are l.0J7o and .71%, respec-
tively. A priori this w.ls the expected result. Furtherntore,
the mean difference between the no-c.rp ARM (col.J)
.rnd the 2'2, cap ARM (col.4) i5 .l2ol.. This suggests th,lt
during the time periorl studied the aver.rge price of the
2'% cap is.32 basis points.

Table 2 lists the results of a paired dif[erence tesl th.rt
was performed to delermine if the aver.tge differences
were significant. The results indicate that the differences
between FRMs and no c.rp ARMs, and FRMs.rnd 2"1, cap
ARMs are significanl it the .O0l level o[ significanre.
ln lhe study by lbbotson ancl Sinquefielcl, the aurhors
show the clifference lrctween tht'expected return on.)
long-term bill and the expecte(l return on.t shorl-term
bill is an interest rate risk premium. Colunrns 7 and I in
Table 1 are the yields on a '1O-year Treasury Bond .rnd .r
one-year Tre.rsury Bill for the period July l98l lo May
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COMPARISON OF SECONDARY MORTGACE
MARKET YIELDS OF FRMS AND ARMS

An exantination of the yield di{ierences
between ARMs and FRMs sold in the
secondary market in the last four years.

by Daniel E. Page and C. F. Sirmans
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Detenl r(,H,ul.rlion\. rrrrh ar lhc Dep()\il(,rv ln\lilu-
-[f.t,un, Deiegulation, the M('nel.rr] Crrtlrol Ar I oi
l9B0 and the Carn-Sl. Cermain Act of 1982, hive
changed the basic structure of lhe thrilt institution. These
new regulatiolrs were d(,signed to reduce the interesl
rate vulnerabilily faced by thrilis (ausinB lhe lending
authority to be expanded .rnd new ..tlternative mort8ise
instrunrents {AMls) to be oftered.'

The new banking deregul.ltion has resulted in the l9ti0s
thrift becoming more like.r mortg.lge banker. They oriEi-
nate mortg.rSes but reLlin only tlte ones thal nteet their
firm'5 investment go.rls. Also morc mortg.rll('s.rre being
sold in lhe secondary nrort8age nl.rket.
Honre mortg.rges are.ln.rttractive inveslment ior pen-
sion funds sin(e the lonll-term n.rlure of nn)rtg.l8es i5 n

Sood match for pension fund ntoney and also the risk is

relatively low. Dunn .rnd McConnell' c.llculated th,rt
fron 1971 kr 1978, the.rverage .rnnual returns on Gin-
nie Mae mortg.rSe p.rss-throu8h securities were grealer
and the stand.rrd deviJtion of returns lower th.tn Tre.t-
sury Bonds.

Adiustable rnle mortg.rBes (ARMS) .tre p.rrticularly .rt-
traclive to pension iunds as an investment. Since thc
ARM permits the interest rate k) move up or down n( -

cordin8 to sonre interesl rate index, the inveslor is en-
sured of keepinS in tune wilh the nr.rrket. How the nrar-
ket prices ARMS, as cornpared to iixed rat('mortg.tSet
(FRMs), is of significant in]port,rnce to the mort8ilSe
investor.

This.lrticle ex.rmines the yield tli[ferentt's between
ARMs and FRMs sold in the secondary nr.rrket for the

Daniel t. PaBe, I'h.D-, i\ .u) ,r\\r\lnnt pr(r(\()r r)i l,nJlx ( rl ,luhurl)
Un,vc^ih,. H..h.r. publr'/xr/ nunl(,r1)u. .r.ln k'! n rn,tme and n'
e5lr(. iournr^ rrx /utlrng Anrrrft .In ReJi i .l.rk' rlrd t,r/b.rn t( ononr( \
lounil, fhe Apprt,\rl /ourrul arx/ Rea/ I \l.rk' A5uc\.

C. f. Sirmans,l'lt l) . i\ t tnt'tt'an t ttn,r,r( r' .rr(/ ( ,).r,r/),,k/r'r ,, Rr'.r/

[\l.rk,.rt tr)u,r/.r,r,, \l.rk,t r),\rJ.rl\ l/r'/r.r' /,u/rr./xi/, \l(rr',rr{ ,r
r.rrro(^ rt'.r/ r'\r,rlr, rr)urr.r/',ri,(/ h.r. .,rrrlx)r,{/ .t \',.r/ (,rl r'\l.rk'

period iuly l981 to May 1985 .rnd the fJclors that nl.lke
up lhe difference in yields. An inlerest rate risk premiunr
is eslimated usinB lbl)otson .rnd SinqueIield's' lt'ch-
nique. This nrlicle.rlso extends the earlier work by P.rge

and sirm.1ns'on yield differen(e5 between ARMs and
FRMs and presents .r l)ctter understanding of what m.rkes
up lhe various risk prt'mia betwt't'n thent. Underst.lnd-
ing the yield difl-erence helps to explain lht'pricing oi
ARMs.

Components of Yield Differences

The interest r.rtc on J FRlvl c.ln l)e viewe(l n\ n [un( lion
of Ihe risk-ir(,e r.1te .rr(l l)renriunr. Ihe risk l)reniLinl is
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mately r/rith the r.tnge of Case l. lf the change in inl€'rest
rates hnd been infinitely snrall, then net worth would
have been conrpletely prolected. The ch.rnge results
fronr the large, 2'llo interest rate shock.

ln Case lll, Iiabilities again were reslructured so th.rt
asset .rnd liability eifective nr.lturities were equ.rl 14.(rB
years) however, lhe assets' rlurationr t2.5-18 ye.trs) fall
below liabilities'durations (-l.ll7 ye.rrs). A 2ol" rise in
interest rates now cause\ net wortlr l() increase by
$16,700, whereds a 2% decline causes net worth t() fall
by $ 18,500. A 2',/" interest r.rte shock results in a change
ranging over $35,20O. The maturity stralelly has a trne-
ficial impact if inlerest rales increase, but a decline in
interest rates is detrimental t() nel worth. Suppose an S &
L, after suffering losses through the 7Os, had followe<l a

recommended n'].lturity str.rtcgy and by the end of the
decade had m.rt( hed m.llurities. The S&1, inste.rrl oi
eliminating inlerest rate risk, might have suifered losses
again in the early BOs as interest rates declined.

The thrust of this .rn;rlysis i5 to demonstrate that the re-
\ponse oi nel worth lo llu( lu,rtion5 in intere\l r,rt(,\ r\ a

function of assel and liabilily durations, not maturities. lf
the dur.rtion of assets is Bre.rter than th,rt of Iiabilities, a

clecline in interest rates favoraltly in]pacts net worth. lf
the duration of assets is lower than that oi li.rbilities, an
increase in interest rdles benefits n(,t worth. When dura-
tions are matched, the risk is greatly reduced for cliscrete
interest r.rte [luctuations.

These relationships give rise to a set of active duration
strategies for nr.rnaging interest r.lte risk. li interest rates
are expecled to rise, then.rn S&L should shift its pordolio
so that assets'durations are less th.tn liabilities'dura-
tions. lf interest rates expect to fall, this structure should
be reversed. lf the course o[ interest rates is uncertain,
asset and liability dur.rlions should be matched to re-
duce the impact whichever way the shift occurs. Thus,
duration (an be used .rs either .tn active or passive
strateSy for nr.rn.rging interest rale risk.

Conclusion
The concept of duration is important irecause it provides
the theory lhnt e\pl,rin5 why lhe inleresl rJle inr reaser
were so detrimential to the 5&L industry. Furthermore, in
application, duration theory and 5lrntegies provide sav-
ings and loan associations with the framework to sys-
tem;rtically mana8e interest rate risk.
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1985. UsinS lbtrotson and Sinquefield's technique, the
difference, column 9, is lhe interest r.rte risk prcnrium.
During, the period studied, lhe avernge interest r.rte risk
premium is 2.21%.

FRMs sold in the secondary mortSage market.rre priced
with .rn avera8e life of 12 years; ARM5 bought by the
FHLMC allow for interest r.rle changes only once d year.
Therefore, the interest rate risk premium between.r FRM
and.rn ARM would be approximalely the same ns the
premium between the lo-year Treasury Bond and lhe
one-year Tre.rsury Bill.

lf the interest rate risk premium (column 9) is sul)lr.rcted
from the no cap ARM diflerence (column 5) .rnd the 2%
cap ARM difference (colunrn 6), the premiunr.rssoci.rted
with default, mnturity and olher options i: observed {col-
umns l0 and I I ). The aver.rge difiertnce for the v,rrious
premiums is Ll6% on th(, no c.rp ARM5 and -l.0l70
on the 2% cap ARMS. These resulls suggest lhe total
yield difference between n FRM and ARM is rerluced by
larger premiunrs, such .rs default and maturity, on FRMs
over ARMs.

However, for the period Alrril to Octotx,r 1982, the yield
on the no cap ARM is larger than lh.lt of the FRM. The
result is the ()pposite o[ why the ARM progr.rrn was
fornred. A possitrle explan.rtion is th.rl during lhi\ period

TABTT 2

Plired-[)ifference Test

P.tin l-Stali!li(5' Signifi(.rncrLevel

the yield curve was rel.rtively flal. lf ARMs are being
priced on J short-ternr basis and FRMS on longlernr,
then the yielcl on the ARM may be higher than that of the
FRM.

Summary

ARMs are.r worthwhile investment for pension funds.
They can lrc purchased directly in the secondary mort
gage markel or indirertly by buyrng parlitilt.rliun in ,r

pool of mortgages through a secondary mortgage markel
agency. Understanding the reasons for the yield differ-
ences will result in nrore informed decision making.

Results in(li(.rte lhe nrarket may lr unsure how to price
ARMs. lf lhey are to be the w.rve of the fulure, their
pricing needs to be nrore sensilive to declining interest
rates.

The average interest r.lte risk prenrium during lhe periocl
studied is 2.217.. When this premium is sublr.tcted from
the yield difference between FRMs and ARMs, the differ-
ence becomes negalive. This inrplies that the total yield
differences belween them are trcing reduced by larger
de,fault and maturity premiums on ARMs.
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For liabilities, however, neither durations nor maturities
were significantly altered.

accounts. Both the eftective weighted ,lvera8e m.rturity
(9.42 ye.rrs) and duration (4.711 ye.rrs) of assels werc
Breater than the effective m.rturity (one year) and dur.r-
tion (.88 years) of li.rbilities. lf interest r.rtes had drcpped
in the 70s, the S & Ls would have experienced a g.rin in
net worth and benefited from the ch.rnge in interest
rates. But interest rates rose dramatic.rlly causing net
worth to decline. This is demonstrated in Case I where a

27o rise in lhe inlerest rale decre.lses net worth by
$69,400, whereas a 2% decline in the interest r.tte in-
creases net worth by $84,000. The change in net worth,
ranging over $154,200, illustrates the risk and vol.rtility
associated with .rn extreme lend-long borrow-short
position.

By nratching the duration of assets and liabilities, net
worth is protecled for infinitt'ly small chnnges in inl(,resl
rates. This strategy is illustrated in C.rse ll. The rlur.rlions
of assets and liabilities we.re matched (2.5.18 yr'.rrs) by
restructuring the portfolir.r so nrore we.rlth is helcl in the
short-term loans and longt'r-lerm cerlifi<.rtes. A 2')1, in-
terest rate shock then results in a change in nel worth
rangin6 over $6,20O. ln contr.rsl wilh (.ase l, tht, dur.r-
tion strntegy h.rs reduced net worth volatility to.rpgrroxi-

Duration vs. Maturily Strategies

To eliminate interest rate risk, S & Ls rvere advised kr
match the maturities or effective maturities of assets and
liabilities. For small changes in interest rates, duration
represents the percentage change in a security's value.
Therefore, if assets and liabilities have the same dura-
tion, small changes in interest rates will c.ruse the assel
and liability values to change erlually, leaving net worth
(assets minus liabilities) unch.rnged.

To comp.rre the rluration .1nd maturity str.rtegies, .r

hypothetic.rl S & L portfolio of a. sets ancl Iiabilities w.rs
constructed (see Exhibit l). The S & L is.rssumed to raise
$1,000,0o0 in li.rbilities and k) inrmedi.rtely invest lhi:
amount an assets. ln Cases l, ll,.rnd lll, the portfolio i\
structured based on a maturity ()r duration strate8y. Tlre
change in net worth resultinB ironr ,r 2% nrdrket interest
rate change is then ex.rmine(I.

Case I simulates the position oi S & Ls at lhe end o[ lht,
60s. At lh.rt time, these institutions had tht'bulk of tht,ir
assets in.JO-year nrortgages arrrl liabilities in passbook

'(.'l( ul,ited .rs r(,lli,ws

(l I dcgrces oi tn'trJonr

rl

\l/\n'
= nrt'.rn drterenct
= \rnlp[' vnri.rn( o r, the difierenr {'s, .rnd
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tXHlBlT 3 CONTINUEI): CASE ll

M.rturity of Assels > Maturity of Li.rl)ilities
Dur.rtion of Assol\ - Duration of Liabilitit's

THE DIVESTITURE OF REAL ESTATE ASSETS
BY SELL.OFF

Assels
P('r( enl of
Portfolio

Effective
Dur.rtion Maturity

weight('d
Du r.'tl ion

Weighled
tif. Maturity

lniti.rl Value Afler
Value (000) 2'l. Rite (000)

Value AIter
2'x, Decline (000)

MongJges
Fixed Rate
Rollover
C.P,M,

Consumer Loans
I year
2 yedr
J yenr

Fixed Assets
Liquid A5sets
Other Assets

ToTAL

Liabilities

Savings Accounts
Passlxxrk
Certiiicate5

lyear
2 year
I year
.l year
{) year
t] ye.rr

l0 year
FH LB Adv.rnces
Other tinbilities

ToTAL

lt0
ll0
I ..1( )

t{)
lll)

5l .0(x) 99 5;.5

$ rto $ tt0

I ltt.u
117.7
I | ().7

t0
Il0
5()

l-21 l
t22.{
r 2t.5
l0

I l0
50

l9
l(r
lo

(r.O{)J

.1.5..10

{,.-17(}

t.t-lt
0.{0l
0.6.11]

l.ttt
0..1u
I..lo

$ I90
I {)0
100

5 21 .1.7

r 68.2
r 08.2

0.5 ]0
0.995
1.1t/-

0. I ..1

0...t-l
(). ]11

A study of restructuring asset holdings to
improve the pertormance oi iirnrs is

compared with other recenl iindin+s and
lndicates significant lncreases in value for
both the selling, and buying ( ompanies.

I] s ()(). t
52.)
92.tJ

{

l
I

0
0
0

I_t

I

,,]
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l
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will flut tuate by 9.56% for ,r l',(, chan8e in inleresl r.rle5.
Note, however, this mortgage's duration rle'creases as
interesl r.rtes rist'; e.9., with l6'l" markel interest r.ttes,
the dur.rtion is reduced to 6.07 years. This demonstr.rl(,s
that the hiBher interesl rate originations of the 70s serverl
in themselves to shorten the dur.ltion (anri therelirre rr,-
duce the interesl rate sen5ilivity) oi tradilional
mortg.lges.

The most effective AMI tor re<lucing nrortg.rge lite is the
rollover, typically h.rllooning in three years. As shown in
Exhibil 2, the dur.rtion of these instruments is relatively
insensitive to chanBes in interesl rates f.rllinB into a tiglrt
pattern .rround 2.5 years. On average, the v.rlue of tht,st,
rollovt,r mortgages is one-thircl .rs sensitive lo interest
rate ch.rn8es as .rre [ull 30-ye.rr mortgages.

AIso shown in Exhibit 2 is the duration of a 30-yt,.rr
mortg,rlle .rssuming an ef{ectivt, life of 12 years. This is
more represenlative of the true life of a typical ntortgage
since, on average, lo-year mortgages art'p.tid off in l2
years. Note th.it reducin6 the eftective life from l0 to l2
years only reduces the dur.rtion by an ,rvt r.rge of one-
and-a-halI years.

On the r.llher side of the b.rlante sheet majur changes

were inrplemente(l to lengthen the nraturity of li.rbilities.
At the beginning of the 70\, p.rssbook .)ccounls conr-
prised nearly 60'x, of all S & L deposits. Overall, all
deposits had malurities oi less than two yeJr! or.r dur.r-
tion oi one ye.rr.

Fronl 1970-7 l, new two .rnd [our year ( erliiicates were
offered and p"rssbook accounts dropped dramatically.
By '1971, 22% oi deposits h.rd m.rturities lon8er than lwo
years, and by l97B this porlion o[ deposits with longer
maturilies incre.t:ed to 31%,.

The trend tow.lr(l longer-lernr nr.rturities was reversed in
l9TU when six nronth money m,lrket certificates (MMCs)
were oftered to l)revenl m.lssive disinternledi,ltion. The
new MMCs proved to be popular and by the en<l of
1979, MMCs .r((I)unted for one-liourth of total S & L

deposits. Much o[ this growlh represenled transfers fron'r
lonBer-term accounts with m.lturities oi four years, c.rus-
ing lhe average maturily of liabilities to shorlen
consider.rbly.

Thus, S & Ls were only parti.rlly successful .rt correcling
the hi5toric misnr.rtch of assets ind li.rbililies. By the encl
of the decade. new AMls and higher rales had shorlent'rl
the dur.rtion (an<l lt.r some degree, the nr.rturitv) of.r5\ets.

by lames E. Owers and Ronald C. Rogers

TTthere ha: heen an increa$ rn the r.tle ()i re\lru( lurinH
I .rsst.t holcJings th,rt inr lurle. a ronlinuarron oi nterg-

er activity. Much o[ the increast has rerulled from rt'
verse nrergers tr.lnt.lctions in which [irnrs divest ()l)-

er..rtions. Recently, \5% oi.rll restructurinB has [x.t'n
related lo divestitures; and the fornration o[ nt.rster lim-
iterl ll.rrtnershipr. trLr.l\ Jn(l going-priv,tlt, lr,ln\,r( li(,n\
all reiltrt this trerrtl.

There are several rt,.rsons why [irms choose to divest l),lrl
of their operations, and no one explanation applies in all
cases. This is sinrilar to the cxpl.rn.rtions [or mergers
sever,rl motivations t xist but each neecls to tx'evaluated
sep.rralely. Reasons ior restru(turing include possible
synergy {positive gives rise to nrer8ers, neg,rtive, or b.r(l
fit b (livestiture), t,rx motivation, asymnrt'tric infornra-
tion, the goals pursued by n'riniBers r.r[ [irms and the
impact 0[ reBUIJtory constraints.

ln addilion lo the general economic explanations lirr
restructurinB, there nre circunrsLrnces applitable to par-
ticular industries,.rnd this is tspecially trur lor real t,s-
tate. The market trequently underestimates the contril)u-
tion of the real esl.)te assets k) the v;lut' of the firnr
having cxtensive holdings. Consequently, lhe' stocks ol
such firms trade nt prices lowt'r than justifiecl by their
intrinsic worth. While the discrepancv l)etween n( -

counting .lnd currflrt valuei is widely at knowledged
and applicable in nr.rny industries, it is parlicularly true
with firms having extensive real estate assets. Palnron
and Seidler (1978) note the lower of cost or nrarket v.rl-
uation b.rsis. They report a depre( i.rted hi5k)ricalcost li)r
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lames t, Owe's, Ph l) , rs .r\{x hle p(r(\s(, oi lin.rn( {, .rl lhe llnrv{{-
5ity oi [,.r\s.r.hu(elt!. /1lrr/xy\t. ll^ w.,( ir)(u!€,\.,r t/x, r(\lru( ir/r,,]!
oi bu\irx\r org.rrizrli.r\ lr) in(rrJ\{' .r\\cl ra/ue\. .rrrd hc h;. 2uir
Iished nurr(,rout drlx /{\ (xr lhi\ \dr{{ I

Ronald C, RoSets, Ph l), ,r r v^inng n,()hr rl lhe f .{lr..JlIkrm( It). )

Bank l\),nd in Wa\hngk't), D.L. ln tht' pt)\ition, ht' h.rs r oruthrrrrr/.r
semin.rr on rer/ e\l.rk, irvrtlrne an</ .t*rl,t r /.t.'ilr rlt)t) hn lhe bo.x(l '
Orr(r' (, t(/tr(rlion R()!rr\hrirnr'\1.,,)\rrl,barl.gftrurxl.r..rlt<tLrrrv.
teachcr.r)d rvriler oD.r o)!rr.rd o, ft,.r1(\l.rle rub/(r l\

real estnte assets which "comllines to nrisle.)d investors
in the opinion o[ the managentenls, an(l (.]uses shlre
prices b be unduly depresst'rl". lf stocks derive p.rrl ol
their value from real estate .1ssets, then lO iurlher skx k
maxinrization it would be ne( essary k) (livest those renl
esLrle holdings. The market vnlue of the,rssets will lt
dis(krseri at the time of the transaction. an(l if this hns
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been undereslimated then the stock 1;rice will ch.rnge
(increase) when the assets nre divested.

The cenlral issue is whether the m.rrket accuralely in-
corpordle\ lht, v.tlue of re,tl e\t.rte .lssels in pri( ing
sk)cks. To lhe cxtent th.rt.rll public (accountinB.rnd non-
ac(ounting) infornration does not enable the mJrket to
accurately price real esl.rle values, tht,re may be.r nrar-
ket reaction il the time of divestiture even with senri-
strong efficient nrarkets.

This paper e\,rmrne5 lht' rtor k pri(('red(tion l(, Jn-
nouncements by publicly traded firnrs lhat they .rrt in
volved in realignment de.)ls involving re.rl eslale.lssets.
By examining 85 such tr.lnsactions, value adiustments
are identified.

Sell-offs
The divestiture of oper.rtions can be accomplishccl by
sell-off or spin-off transartions. Althotrgh both result in
the separation of the dive:ted operatior'rs from the firm,
they.rre two distinct types with diff('rent procedur.rl,
legal and econonric char.rcteristics.

The sell-off is the most frequently enrployed, and the
mt'chanics are:tr..tightforw.rrd. A de.rl is negoti;rterl, .rnd
the sellin/divt'sling firm transfers ownt,rship an<l r onlrol
to the buyinly'ncquiring firm. The consicieration is typi
cally cash or delrt securities and negotinlions can extend
over.r protrncled period with several polential at<luirers
negotiatinS lx'iore a sale is finalized.

A spin-off is .r separation rvhere ownership of a unil of
the divesting (parent) firm is transierred to a sq),rr.rte
company an(l l)ecomes directly own<l by stockholders
ol the parenl torporation. Ihe majorrlv ut spin-ol[..tre
pro rata distril)utions, with ownership rights in the spun
firm distributed to stockholders oi lhe I).rrent corpor,ttion
as.r dividend. There is no negotiation with another [irm,
although IRS ruling on the t.rx status o[ the trans.rction is

typically sought. The newly separaled firm is.r corlxrr.r-
tion in the nlaiority of cn5es, but reccnt re.rl eshte spin-
offs have distributed ownership in the iorms o[ trusts
(e.g., Dillingham Corp.), and master limited partnerships
(e.g. Newhall Land and F.rrminpi Co.).

While the term liquidation is most irequenlly used in the
context of financial distress, there i5 an imporhnt re-
structuring slrateg,y termed a voluntary liquidation. This
is where the nr.)naSement o{ a firm decides to liquid.rte
all or part of the firm by selling the assets and distribulinB
the proceeds lo stockholders. The decision to distribute
the sale proceeds is the feature thnt distinguishes a

liquidation from a sell-off. ln the later case, the proceeds
are kept by the firm and presumably redeplt.ryed into
other investments. A volunlary liquidation can bc total
(the firm cedscs to exist) or partial. A voluntary li<;uida-
tion can be regarded as lhe extreme form of sell'of{.

As previously indicated, v.rlue change from the sell-off
divestiture of real estate.l:'sets may occur for a number
of reasons. For example, generally a((epted accounting
practices may mislead inveslors to the intrinsic worlh of
real estate .rssets, and if other infornration dot's not

compens.rte, then the dii( losure oi a nrarket v.rlue,rt the
time of the transaction may resull irr a price revision.
Another reason rel.rtes lo tax benefit5. li the tax basis of
real estate.r:'sets is low, it Sives rise k) minimal tax
shields. Yet if Ihe value of the assels is hi6h, it provides
.rn extensive tax:hieltl kr a buyer,ll current nrarkct val-
ues. Depencling on ch.rril( teristics of the market lirr real
estJte assets.rnd their.rssoci.rted t.rx shields, the selling
{irm may derive some of lhe value o[ the increased Lrx
shields resulting from the sale. The hx code is such lhat
there are several potenlinl tax benefits associ.rlc(l with
voluntary liquidations.
The synergy th.rt results from combining different types
of operations m.ry be gr:ilive, neg.llive or zero. Nega-
tive synergy c.rn be unclone by Belting lrack kr basics
(what a firfir r]rles best) .rnrl specializing. For exanrple, a
[irm that coml)ines manufacturing with real eslrte hold-
inBS may not optimize the value of its real est.tte.lssets,
.rnd the comp.ury would increase in v.rlue if it 5old its
real estate.rs:els (to a firnr.rble to m.rximize lhe value
.lssociated with their use) .lnd concenlrated on man-
uf,rr luring. I he persper live of a lirm. ,)\ \el oi ( ()nlr,l( t\
Bives rise k) further insi8hts, relate to observations of this
n.llure.' lf the optimal set o[ contracts is .r function of the
tyl)e of asset:, (in place .rnd future) of .r firm, then there
may be a v.rlue increase.lssociated with a realignment
of the assets and associ.rled investment opportunity set,
owned by .r given corporntion.'

Sample

The sample for this study includos corporations that
were parties lo transactioni involving the realignment of
ownership of real eslrte dssets. The returns dala em-
ployed were from the CR5P'daily [iles, and the.rn.rlysis
restricted b firms listed on the New York or American
Stock Exchanges. The sell-off subsanrple was idt,ntified
by examining transactions reporte(l in the Sell-off

TABLE 1

Distribution of the 88 Real Estate Asset Sell-off
Transactions Over lhe Period Examined.

Year' Number of Transactions

EXHIBIT 3 CONTINUtD: CASE I

MJlurity oi Assets > M,lturity oi Li,)l)ilities
Duration of Assets > Dur.rtion of Li.ll)ililies

Percent of
Portfolio

tffective
Duration MaturityAssets

MorlB.rBes
tixed Rate
Rollover
(;.P.M.

C()nsumer Loan5
I ye.rr
2 y.,.rr
I yenr

Fixed Assets
Liquid Assets
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TOTAL
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mort, tlue to their long{erm nature resulting in a loss in
nel worth. lf inlerest rates decline, S&Ls with a lend-
long, borrow-short strate8y can benefit.

For example, suppose an {t'l.,3o-year mortgage (dura-

tion 9.5 years) is financetl by a five-year, 77o Jnnual
bond (duration 4.1 years). lf interest rates rise by l'2,, the
mortgage's v.rlue would drop by approximately 9.5%,
and lhe bond's by 4.1'l.. Ihe end result is a decre.lse in
net worth of approximately 5.4%. lf rates decline by 1'l",
this result would reverse and net worth would incre.rse
by 5.4' . Historically, then, S & Ls always have been
exposed to some interest rate risk, beneficial or detri-
mental, because of their lend-long, borrow-short port-
folio structure. But during the 50s and early 60s, S & Ls

were successlul. lnterest rates were low and st.rble
adverse movenrents were not considered a significant
risk, and similar rates were anticipated in the future.
Long-term mortgages were originated based on a risk
premium assuming that interest-rate risk would continue
to be insign ific.rnt.

Problems arose when dramatic and un.lnticipaled in-
creases in interest rates occurred. This trend starled in
the mid-60s and accelerated in the 70s. Since these

changes were unanticipated, interesl rate risk premiums
on se.rsoned nrortgages were insufii( iont b cover losses.

Beginning in lhe late 60s profit margins began to narrow,
and in the 70s they turned to losses.ls interest rates

sorred to hisloric levels. The mismatch of ..tssels and
liabilities. while a success in the 5Os and early 60s,
proved to be.r disaster in the 70s. lnterest rate risk was
no longer insignificant and during the 70s, S & Ls began
takinB steps to shorten asset and lengthen liahility
maturities.

Although the lraditional long'term, fixed-rate mortgage
was still offered, most S & Ls moved to alternative mort'
Bage instrunrents (AMls) including rollovers, gr.rduated
payment (CPM), and adiustable rate mort8a8e loans
(ARMs). While rollovers.rnd adjustable rate mortBages
both provide for periodic inlerest r.rte.ldjustments, they
also shorten m.lturities.

A common feature of both the traditional mortgages and
the AMls is thnt as interesl rates rise their durations are
reduced (see Exhibit 2). The old, low interest rate tradi-
tional mort8a8es of the 50s and 60s were very sensitive
to changes in interest rates. An B%,3o-year nlortgage
has a duration of 9.56 years and this mortgage's value'Yc.rr n whi( h llx' l(lnsn( tir)rr presr annour)( t,nl(,nt $,.rs nr.xk
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EXHIBIT 1

Duration ()f A s-Y&rr. l2ol. Annual
Coupon Bond, Prited At P.rr

folio with a duralion o{ seven ye.rrs will drop in value by
app()xinr.tely 7'X, if interest r.rtes rise by l'lu,.Also,if the
portfolio is conrp.rred to .rnolher h.rving .r tluration oi
sevcn ye.rrs, irregardless of the mnturity nr.rke-up of the
two portfolios, both will beh.rve .rlike i11 response to
changes in interest r.rtes.

Managing Savings And Loan lnterest Rate Risk

Savings and lo.u'r .rssoci.rlions historically have mir-
matchod the mnturities of asst'ls and liabililies. Up until
the early 70s, .rssels were predonrinately .,0-year mort-
gages rvhile li;rbilities rvere.lll in ,r m.rturily class of lesr
than lwo years. Through thc 50s and 60r, s.rvinSis anrl
Ioans followed.rn extreme lend-long, bor()w-5hort slr.rl-
egy which has risks. l[ interesl r.ltes incre.rs(., both assets
and li.rbilities dc< rt'.rse in v.rlue. However, assets lose

EXHIBIT 3

Portiolir.r Securities And Nel Worlh

A55tIS (lnitaal Value: ($ 1,000,000)
MorlB.rges

Fixed Rate: l0 years (effeclave l2 years), 1l'/", dur.r-
tion 6.0O3 years

Rollover : -i0 years (balloon I years), 127o, duration
2.52 years

CPM : 30 years (ef{eclive 12 \ears}, 1)1o,7.5"1'
per ye.1r gradualions for first 5 years,
dur.rtion 6.479 years

Consumer lonns
I yenr (rr l4%, duration .5-l years
2 ye.rrs (r l4%,, duration .995 years
3 years (( l4'l,, duration 1.4.!7 years

Fixed Assets: Consl.rnt*
Liquid Assets: Constant*
Other Assets: Const.rnt*

LIABILITIES (lnitinl Value $ 1,000,000)
Savings Accounts

Passbook: Consl.rnt**
Certificates: Semi-annual p.ry

1 year (o l0%, duration .976 years
2 years (a l0'l", duration 1.86'l years
) ye.rrs (r 1l %,, duration 2.635 ye.rrs
4 years fu I l%, duration .i.34'l ye.rrs
6 years (tl I I %, duration ,1.546 ye.lrs
8 years (( I2%, duration 5.356 years

l0 years (ir l2'l., duration 6.079 years
FH LB Advances: Constant*
Other Liabilities: Constant*

NEI WORIH
Assets $1,000,000
Liabilities ($1,0o0,000)

Column in Mergers .l Arqui-sitronr for the peri(xi 196U,
l98l, and identifying those relnting to re.rI eslate. This
gave n prelinrin.lrv ianlple of 88 tr.lnsactions, llut sam-
ple sele<tion criteril ancl dat.r r('(luircments resulted in
the exclusion oi 17 i()nr lhe.rn.rlysis. Table I provides
the dislril)ution o[ ll]o transacliorrs over the interval
toveretl lry this sturlv. lhe 7l rt'nt.rining, lr,ln\,ttlr()n\
includerl sellers in 55 c.lses, and .rcquirers in l() cases.

For each lransaction identified fronr Mergers .( Acquisi-
tions, further detail: o[ lhe transat tion were sought from
the Wa/i -Street,/ourna/ .rnd fun( & scotl. Sinct'daily
relurn',r('enrploverl rn the analysr., .r requir('nrenl w,r\
that the d,)y of firsl public disrlosure (lhe press date)
relatinS k) the transn( lion could tre identifierl. For some
transactions, a sep.lr,rle date when the transnction was
finalized (conrpletion d.rte) coul<l lrc identi{ied, lrut this
was nol .r requiremenl li)r inclusion in the sample. When
a trans.l(tion was announced Js n (1)mplete(l de.rl, then
the press and conrpletiOn d.rtes were simullnneous.
When otht,r materinl cvents occurred around the real
estate renlignment event, that tr.rn:,.lction was excluded
from the s.rnrple. ()ur sample only includes conrpleted
transaclions. When nt'gotiations wt,re disclosed, but l.-rt-

er ternrinnted withoul n de.1l being firralized, the tr.rnsac-
lion w,tr r.xr luded ironr the .tn.rlysi'.

Methodology

The details of thc methodology are provirlerl in the
,ippendix, .rnd what follows here is an outline of the
techniqucs used. The research enrploys an rvent study
perspeclive to identify the stock price reaclion .rssoci-
aled with lhe disclosure that a [irnr is involved in a

transaction involving the realiUnment of renl estate
assets. For e.lch transn(tion, the press date is clenoted
day 0, anrl the an.rlysis for e.rch tr.rns.rction is centered
arounrJ lhis event. Abnorm.rl stock price re.lctions
around the event d.rle.rre gener.rted for e.rch transac-
tion, aligned in evenl time (i.e., relalive to day 0, regard-
less of the calendar clispersions of the dates), averaged
.rcross tr.rns.rctions in the sample and tested to see if they
are statistically different irom zero. Abnormal returns.rre
identified over an evenl window surroundinll the event.
This extt nrls from 50 trading days before the event to l0
trading d.rys after, .rnd is denoted as ( - 50,10). This 6l
trading day interval (I)vers approxim.rlely three <.rlend.rr
months.

The abnormal stock price re.rctions are stock price
changes after the general movement of the nrarket has
been controlled, and they are nreasured .rs al)norm.rl
rates of relurn. For e;rch day in the t'vent window, this is
the actu.ll r.rte of return minus the predicted relurn day,
Biven the nr.rrket ch.rnge that oc( urred. Civen lhe clean
of other events criterion used in sample selection, .iny
non-zero .rbnormal returns are interpreted lo l)e .rssoci-
ated with the real esllte asset renlignment trilnsaction.
The predir:ted rates of return nre generated by tht, markel
model. Using this franrework, the relalive volatilities (be-
tas) and overall markel movemenls.rre used in estimat-
ing the normal return for each day in the .rbsence o[
firm-specific events such as the sell<rff.

TABLT 2

Drily Aver.rge Prediction Errurrs (PE) .rnrl the
Cumul.rlivt' Sunr of the Daily Avt'r.rge Predit tion Errors

(CPE). n is Ihe size of each subs.rml;le

Buyers (n 16)
PT CPE

0.004 0.00.1

0.00 | 0.01 r

0.005 0.ol I

0.000 0.019

0.000
0.01.1
0.01.]
0.00.1
o.000
0.0t4
0.00.1
0.004
0.004
0.017

Pri(e Col l.'iCol.l
i r -lo

l.to
t.to
t?0
t.10

!l.rn(l

_ril
: :

l(): l{ l{ r_ l.r lr): I

l(llr
.t.,tr.l

1.1(l1

lt r7r)

Day

50

.10

JO

..t0

I0
()

t]
7

6

I
_J

)
-l

0.00.1 0.028

0.005 0.005

0.006 0.002

0.002 0.021

0.o0.r 0.026

0.005 0.04.{

ttn. Stt:rrrr orI

EXHIBIT 2

[)ur.]tion ()i A Fullv Anr()rtizing ]o-Y(..rr
MortSaB(,. With A 1.2 Ye.rr Etiecti\,(, Lite

()r A -l-Year Rollover

Intcrest
R.rte

3 Year
Rollover

12 Year
Effective Life

30 Year
Term

0.(x)l
0.007
0.002
0.004
0.006
0.00 l
0.0(x)
0.000
0.01 0
0.00s

0.00.2
0.009
0.01 1

0.007
0.01 l
0.0 lo
0.01 0
0.0r0
0.020
0.02 5

0.045
0.059
0.046
0.050
0.050
0.016
o o.10
0.0 t6
0.012
0.0.1e

8"1,
q"/,,

10"/.
1 l,'/"
'I )"/"
1 ),k
't 4,/.
15't,
't 6't"

2.t .l.l5.l
).6't402
2.58J 1 1

2.55196
).3 )O7 2

2..1u948
2 ..15 Bl7
).1)745
2. t9680

7 .12 )1 l
7.0408-5
b.7 67 }tl
(,.50 2 B 7
6.)1822
(r.0O399

5.77054
5.54U01
5. 6 16

9.56 t9 ]
9.0095.1
t\.4907 6
r].0072e
7.558)9
7.1421)
(r.7 5 806
(r.403l4
6 .O7 6lt)

o

I
2
i
4
5
6
7

8
9

to

0.010
0.00.]
0.oo I

0.005
- 0.00 t

- 0.006
0.00.1

- 0.001
0.002
0.00l

0.01{t
0.015
0.0l.l
0.019
0.018
0.032
0.016
0.015
0.0il
0.0l2

0.009
-o.o22

0.004
0.oo7
0.007
0.006

- 0.0t I
0.00 t

- 0.00t)
0.0t2

0.051
0.0J0
0.02 7
0.01{
o o)7
0.01 1

0.010
0.02 i
0.0ts
0.00J

year by 10.71 % shows the c.rshflow contril)utes app()xi-
mately .1071 year:' to the krtal duration o[ the lxrnd
(4.O37 ye.rrs). Tht, iifth year's rt'turn ol principal how'
ever, accounls for .rboul 56.71'\, of the borr<l's price antl
2.8J7 years (5 x.5674) of the toLrl duralion.

Duration is used as a nreasure 0[ the bond's interest r.rte
risk. For a given in[initesinral r hange in interest rates, li,
the percentage change in the lxrnd's prict, P, is piiven
by:

P= DAi
For example, the bond in Exhitrit I initially w,rs priced .rt
par to yield '129l. t() maturity. lI m.]rket interesl rates rise
by l'1,, the new discount factor will be 1 l i12 (1,12 x
'l .0I ). By reva lu inB the bond .rt lh is new disr:ount rate, its
price falls $39.278 from par k) $960.722. This pri<e
decline of 3.9278% is approxinrately equ.rl to the neg.r-
tive of the bond's duration, .1.0.17, multiplied by the l'2,
chan8e in the market interest r.rte. The acr uracy of this
relationship improves for snraller changes in interesl
rates. and for infinitely sm.rll r h,rnges it i\ (,\,r( t.

Addirivity
Another property is ndditivily which descrilres the dur.r-
tion of .r mortgage port{olio .rs simply the sunr of each
individual duration weighted by its percent of value con-
tributed to the porttolio. This property is valuable.rs a

summary statistic. For exanrple,.l larSe nx)rt8.lge port-

'These n\5ets.rnd li.rl)ilrlies are gencr.tlly iixed ((xnp(rnents oi tho
ponfoli0.

'*Pa5\lxx)k.)c(ounl\ nn.parable on d('ntnnd cnu\ing lherr durdl(nx
to lx,r\lr(,nreh,lhort. pr{,hably lt,ss th.rn .5 vt.rrs Iheir value rs

assunlt{l to be highlv rnleresl inel.r\lr( or elie(livcly r()ht.rnl

Net Worlh -0-

Results

The results ior sell-off lransactions incorpor.lte lhe dn.tly
sis of 7l trJnsactions. ()n aver.rge, sell-offs werc .rssoci-
ated with statistically significant lxrsitive abnornral re-
turns. ()ver the 7l lr.rnsactions, the averJge .rbnormal
return .iccumulation over the interv.rl startinS.rt d.ry - 5
and ending with the press day ( - 5,0), was l.00'2, (.010),
and over the two-d.ry event interv.rl ( 1,0) 0.8'l,.'Civen
the overall positive v.rluation ch.nges associ.rled with
the re.1l est.rle restructurinB, the.rnalysis now exanrines
the partition of this incremenlal value between selling
and acquiring firms.

5e//er-s

The average day by d.ry abnornral returns (prcdiction
errors) for selling firms, and their cumulation beginning
at day - 50, are presented in columns two and lhree of
Table 2. Cunrulation over specified intervals is reportecl
in colunrn two ol Table J.

For sellers in these 55 lr.rnsactions, lhe aver.rge increase
in market value, afler market moven'rents are tnken into
account, is 1.4% in the week cnding with the press an-
nouncement relating lo the trans,rclion. Over lhe two-
day event interval,lhe controlled mrrket value increases
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Sellers (n 55)
PE CPT

)
.l
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-50 lo 0

5to0

I too

+l b +5

0.o27
(1 .1 7)

0.0 | ,r
(l.4.])

0.007
0.75)'
0.01t
0.00)

by 0.7%, rvhich is st.rlislic.rlly significant at lhe 57u level.
By day 0, the cumulative abnornral return from d.ry 50
is 2.8%, and in general this is mainlrined, the CPE at day
'10 being 1.2%.

Acquirers

Details of the average abnormal return performance of
acquirers are provided in columns 4 and 5 oi Table 2,
and column three of Table 3.

TAETE 3

Mean Cumulative Prediction Error (CPE) frx Specified
lnterv.llr Relative lo Press D.rte. Test statisti( r, .rre in

parenthesis. n is the size oi t.rch subsample.

ScllerDays in
lnterv.rl Subsample ( n=55)

Acquirer
Subsample (n = 16)

ln an analysis of the sepnration/(livestiture of re.ll estate
assets by spin-off, Hile, Owers, .rnd Rogers (l9B.l) identi'
fied two-d.-ry event inlervJl aver,rge abnormdl returns of
5.7'k llesl slatistic 10.27). This is materially l.rrger than
the over.rll 1.0% two-day evenl interval for .rll sell-off
transactions. With.r spin-off, th..re is not an.rrnrs length,
market delermination of .rsset values, but r.rther a value
is placeri on the sep,lr.lte pieces o[ the parent for pur-
poses oi partitioning the tax lrasis. Thus, it could be
claimed that a sell-off and the associated market
bargaining process would provide more new in{orma-
tion about the sep.t lte value o[ real est.1te .]ssets than
the parlitioning o[ value.:ssoci.rted with a spin-off. Our
findings .rre not consislent with lhis, but drawing con'
clusions regarding the rel.ltive clisclosure of information
with the two tvpes of restructuring is compli<.rtcrl by the
dift.ering hx implic.rtions.

Spin-off tr.rnsactions frequently hnve tax n]otivations
associated with thenr.' For ex.rmple, in May 1971 The
Prudenti.rl Real Eslnle Trust transferred its oil and g.rs

properties to a subsidiary {Petrox ln(lustriesl .rs part of ;r

plan to requalify as.r real estate investment trust (REIT).

ln July 1982, Masonile Corp. spun r.rff its timber and
sawmill properties in the form of a masler limited
partnership. Depository receipts were distributed to
stockholders and becrnre publicly traded. The overall
effect was to reduce the total tax burden on the sell-off/
liquidation of the tinrher properties. ln contrast to a spin-
off, a sell<rif realignnrent will frequently result in a real-
ized gain on rvhich hxes will be payable. While the
higher basis will provide higher depreciation tax shields
for the acquirer in sell-off tr.rnsactions, the net t.rx
benefil fronr the trans.rction will lx, reduced l)y Llxes on
gains pay.rble by the seller, and will lr bounded by the
fact thal the acquirer will not p.ry n higher price simply
because of hx shields the acquisition must be.r viable
invesln]ent project.

Consequently, as a result of lhe differenl t.-rx con-
sequences, we are un.rl)le to draw conclusions regarding
the rel.rtive information disclosure associated with re.rl
estate asset realignment by sell<rff .rnd spin<rff. The
smaller nragnitude of v.rluation revisions associated with
sell-offs suggests thnt spin-ofis may resull in nrore dis-
closure, despite the lack of m.lrket neBotiations. Or the
incremenlr I iniorm,rli()n d isclosure nray [x. equ ivalent
for both types of transactions, trut the disadvantageous
relative tax status of sell-offs m.ry resull in the smaller
valuation revisions observed.

Conclusion

This paper reviewed the issues rel.iting to the under-
valuation of real eshle assets when incorporated along
with other.rssets, and outlined the potenlial sell-off
transactions to give rise to upward revision of real estate
asset values.

Within the valuation context,.r sample of 7l sell-off
transactions were examined an(l upward revision of
stock v.rlues were iclenti[ied ior both sellers an<i acquir-
ers in sell-off trans..rctions. However, after rel.rting the

MANACING SAVINCS AND LOAN
PORTFOLIOS

fhe concept oi duration is consldered to
explain why inleresl rdte incredses were so
detrimental to the S&Ls.

by Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
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hurinq the 70., lhr, (\'()n()mv erllcrtcnr ed rlt,tnt,tlit
Llinar""..'., rn rnlere\l 111c.\ l,ruring..rvrngs antl loan
associations to suffer significant loss('s in net worlh. A
m.rior re.lson for these krsses w.rs the histori< al mis-
match of .rssels .rnd liabilities.

Theoreticians .rnd practitioners were quick to reco,anize
the problem was an inrbalance .rnd consequently, a

number oi new Jq\et .rnrl liability in\trument:' were in
troduced nrost of which were designed to shorl(,n nsset
.rnd lenpithen liability nr.lturities. The ullimate purl;ose
w.rs to m.rt(h their mnlurities. This.rrlicle a<lclresses
maturity nl.ltching str.rle8y and conrpares it to an
alternative pl,rn based on the concel)l of duration.

Duration Prop€rties

The life oi.1 mortgage or bond is deiined as its tern to-
m.rturity however, this only provides information regard-
ing lhe time of the last p.ryment, .rnd it doesn'l rliscuss
the size or timing of the p.ryment strqlm, or the rel.ltion
with the yield-to-nraturily. ln 19.18, Fredcri< k R.
Macaulay proposed a mt,.tsure he c.rlled cluration whose
formulation is:

.r
-,7

t
t,

Duration is sinrply a lveighled aver.rge time where the
time of each flow is weiBhted b!, its percentage contribu-
tion to the price of the security. This is illustr.rterl in
Exhibit 1 showing the duration of a 12'l" annual coupon
bond pricecl .rt par with five years to m.rturily. The first
year's cashilow of $120 contributes approxim.rtely
10.71'l, to tht, bond's pri(e of $1,0(x). Multiplyin,i one

Neil C. Waller 
^ 

.iiir\tanl in'lru( l(, oi rer/ r,\l.rlc /or the Doprrlrlent
ol finance ;tt N(rlh lexa\ \l.rk, Li,iverlih lrl, r('.eir'e(, hr\ I5 8.A.
rnd M.A.B.^ {Joltree\ lronr lho tlniversitv oi I h idn and ltfft\rlr i\ d

doLlotal caDdilrlc n iinanr(, rnd rea/esLrlt';l lhc Unive^(v oi lerds

'Signrii.nnl rl 5'/ level

As in the case of sellers, on average, acquirers experi-
ence increases in value arountl the time <-r[ the transac-
tion. However, the smallsubsanrple size 1lf,) nreans thrl
these resulls nust be interpreted with caulion. For ex-
ample, when examining reasons for the dccline in po:,t
event CPE (from 4.4'2, al d.ly 0, k) O.J0% .rt (l.ry + l0), it
was iound that this is primarily the result o[ the post
event return patterns of two (omp.rnies in the sample.
These lost 14'/" and 22% of tht,ir value (rest)eclively) in
the intervnl between press and completion clates, and in
neither case did this.rppear to l)e related to the sell-oit
trans.rction.

lnterprctalion
We identified signilicant upward revision of values
associated with the st,ll-ot1 of real cstate assets, .rnd this
incremental value w.rs shared by both sellers.rnd ac-
quirers. ln the case o{ lhe latter, the small subsanrple size
resulted in cautiously interpreting the findings.

These v.rlue incre.rse5.lssociated with real esl.lte asset
restructurinS are consistent with the hypothesis th.lt firnl
values increase whc'n real est.rte asset ownership is

realigned and infornration provi<led .rboul their separ-
able v.rlues. However, the findinBs cannot be interpreted
as supporting the notion that real estate assets (in pl.lce)
are undervalued to a Brealer extent than other lypes o{
assets. When exanrining a gener.rl s;rmple of sell-offs,
Hite and ()wers (l9ti4) found average two-day (- 1,0)
abnorm.rl returns ior seller iirnrs oi 1.40"h antl lbr ac-
quirer iirnrs of 0.9o'2,

n1
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Whcre dLrr.rl ion
yit,ld-to-m;rturity
tinre of cashilow
ternr-to-m.tturity
cashflow at linre t

Ihi5 anicle ii br5ed on a rvorling paper presenk(/ bv lhe aulhrs il lhe
l98l Ameti<an Rea/ [ilrl(' and Urban [(onomic A!1()( i.rl,on
Conrerence

Cha es H-Wurlzebach ir r\vx,.rk, prolern)r r, re.r/ e5ule Jr(/ lrrrrce
,rt rh. {./niver\irr'oi lex.i\ Jl Ar/.lrn. He,r^() i\ lhe dtruk, oi lhe
llnive^ily ol lr\J' Rea/ fnnk, I'r()grarr rnd h.r' uth<ved nuntqttus
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New Books from
The Lincoln Institute of Land Policy

and Oelgeschlager, Gunn E Hain

! THE ZONING GAIII REVISITED
/iril,Jl,j f 6rh,r,, l.rrr.l Ljt.trJ.'' / rrirrr0,
Entcrt.rrnrng tnil r nirrr mltit c, r h rs brxrk ts Dlr v lcrt(ling
ior prolessron;1. ittrLI llvpeople crrnccrne,l urth l:rnJ
Lr.t ll,rDIling. Cl.c 'ruilic: oi clevr.n cclcbrltctl :r,rrrng
c(rrrlrr\rr\ia\ ()il.r In.rXht' r trr rth.rt tt, c\l(cr tn.l
llnJ tt.e cont,:.t: th,: iru'tr;rtr,,l]. th,: lnler .rllJ
po.'rblr - thc l.rugh.
3J0 prrc: S 19 50

N()l.r llrrbcock J ( /tt.sttc btxl<Tlu Zctn l.( (;r]l]ta
;s noir' ,ryarlllrl trotn OG<+'l I

tr THE ZONING GAME
Municipal Practice and Polici€s
/ir, /r,:r,l F Brbr'r,, li
llx t.rL(\ Slli()-l).rl!r

tr INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTER
ASSISTED VALUATION
ELlitul b.r, A o Wcxlen, Ltnd Sharcn Shea

Alpraisers and orhcr professiouls concerncrl rrrth
lantl valuation will find this bcxrk a useful ;rnd
informative outlinc of how conputers can lntl are
being used for lanJ valuation
304 pages 530.00

tr T984 REAL ESTATE VALUATION
COLLOQUIU}1
A Redelinition o[ Real Estate Appraisal
Precepts and Processes
E&tcl bt \|ihant N l0nnarrl /r
Thc rcsult of a con[crcnce sponsored b,v major irppr.risal
and land use orgrnizdtions, this book is rhe drfinitrve
uord on the prcsent lnd futurc rr-,lc of the rrppraisll
profcssion
esl 450 pages $,10.00

3. Eva/u.rle lheir management lc.rm-review resu-
mes ancl obtain ( ommitrnent-\
The people you de.rl wilh initi.rlly will not neces-
sarily nr.rnage your projecl. Most 5TS comp.rnies
are overextended due to the number of projects
being implemented. This is c.rusing top talent to
be sparse with the actual work being done by
junir>r personnel. ln regard to enhanced services,
check to see if the provider has experience in local
area nelworks, teleconlerencing, electronic ntail
and other new technologies. Basic telephone ser-
vice is needed today however, a vision of the fu-
ture .rlso is necessdry.

"1. Revir.rv your nrdn.rg{.n)ent ner t'rrilre'
ls there a real netd to provide telecomntunica-
tions services to ten.rnts? Many developer/owners
want STS but often do little to support it wilh pro-
sp€ctive tenants. During the first ye.rr, 25'% oi a
construction m:ln(tger's and salesperson's tinre
should be devoted to pla n n ing/construct ion .rnd
s.:r les/nrarketing efforts. lf this is not possible, STS
service should nol lte proviclerl.

5. Ia(c rnlo acrourrl t,gu/atorr r.'ue'
Most states have rules conct,rning multi-ten.lnt
teleconrnrunications, joint tennnt or shared ten.rnl
servi( es. Some sLrle\ have prohibited the res.rle of
local service, require<l redunrlrnt cable plant and
imposed other linritalions. The issues.rre inr-
pedinrents to STS but do not eliminate lhe l)usi-
ness opporlunity. ln nany sLltes however, there
are few restriction:, .]nd fair r.rtes for STS proiecls.
The most critical regulatory issut'has to do with
cable t)lant, mentioned earlier. Even if you do nol
plan lo provide telecommunic.ltions servi( es to
lenants, do oot sign.rn agreentenl with the local
telephone comp.lny withoul J:rofessional < able
engineering advice.

6. Do your /ega/ honrcrvork
Have your attorney write the contr.lct. Ask for pro-
posed developer Jn(/ tenanl contracts fron] tlte
STS provider howevc.r, use them only as dr.tft ver-
sions. The best str.rlegy is to have.r law firm which
specializes in 5TS work provide your attorney with
the basic documenl, then have hinr/her provide
the necess..iry verb;rge that applys to your parlicu-
lar st.rte. Since this is a brand new area of tht, law
with little precedent that involves new issues (i.e.,
roof rights, air cle.trances), get as much legal
advice as possible. A great deal of money is in-
volved, and it would be unfortunate to lose or
spenrl it in litig.ttion.

Once started, you will finrl other issues k) review lh.lt.tre
unique to your project.

Cet professional help early, pay attention to the prcjecl
and provide the necessary construction and sales sup-
port needed [<rr growth. lf this is done, you should reap
the reward o[ enhanced real estate .rnd telecommunir'.r-
lions valrre

findings ol this paper to general sanrples of sell-o[f tr.rns-
actions, we do not interpret our sell ofI results .rs
supporting the hygrtheris that re.rl est.rte assett.rre un-
dervaluecl rvhen in plnce lo any grerter extent tharr other
types o[,r\sets. The findings of this:ludy also wt,re con-
trasted with those fronr the exanrin.ltion of re,rl (,st.ite
asset realignment by spin,off, anrl identiiied the differenl
tax implic.rtions of the lwo types of restructurinB. The
smaller slock price chrnges in the ( nse oi sell-oifs ntay
result fronr difterenres in tax efictls, iniormalion dis
closure or relative sizes of transa( tionr.

NOTIS

l. See Tho Madland (rrtx)rrle Finan(e l(,urnal, Vol. ..1 kx.rn ex,
amindlion ol reslrualurinB .l( lrvity in re(ent v_o.lrs.

2- See len\en.rnd Me(hlin8 11976), Mycr\ (1977) an(l Snrdh .rnd
Warner (1977) f(n the oriBin.ll hrmalizrli(nr ()f the con( el)t\.
l. see Hik,, ()wers, nnd Rr)geri (l98.ll krr.rn lnalvsirol tht'seron

cepls in lhe (ontexl of rt.rl t,rl.rle operalrons.
rl. Cenler lln Research rn Se( urilt Pri(e\, Unrler\itv oi ( hr( n,to.
5. The prerr dry is when r relx)rt on a trrn\.t( tiun ,irst aplx\rr\ in the

Wal/ 5trt,r,t /rrurna/. Thus the amn)ediale event rehled imp.r( I rnt \ecur-
ily price\(.tno.curon dry I ordly0,dep('n(iinBon the(inr(,()idry
when the pn,rs release w.lr m. e- lf before "1 pm on day betorc presr
dale (i.e. (l.ly l), the rmm(r .lte pri(e (.a( ti()n will lx r(,ik'(ttd in
changes in \krk price on tiav l. li the prcss release 15 ril({ .l pm on
day I, lhc nr.rrket will tx, ( k)s.rl. and thc 

'nrmediale 
inrFx I wrll be

reile(ted in lr.rding on the d.ry alier the relcar0 i.e, dnv 0.
6. T.rx nlolivdtions are n()l lypacally rik\l .l\ nr.rjor incenlive\ ior

spin oii transactions becrure that would.rrsi\l lhe IRS in h.iving lhe
lransaction ( ln\5iiied as r l.lx device r.tlher thrn .r reslru(tLlrnI nroli,
vated by hu\rne\! reason\.
7. We rerognrze the diiler('n(e\ in nragnrttrdes also mry lx,,r iunc-

lion of the i(,l.tlive size\ oi lhe lr,rnsaclion\. A ( rrnplete annly\is (,t this
is compli(nlt'd tly the diifeft'nl disclosuft, r(.quirementt rt'l.rling lo

lhese transacli()rr\. With spin{)lli, rel.rlive srze\ oi lhe sepdrak'd pie.(.s
are disclosed rn ft,quircd (.rpiLtl-(hrnges filings, wheren5 with.t \t,ll-
o1i lransaclr<tn, lhe pri(e oi lho.rs\ets lrnn\i(,rred alw.lv\ rs n,)t
drst losed.
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APPTNDIX

Methodological Details

The series ol abnormal returns (prediction errors) over the 61 trading day interval from 50 belLore the
press day lo lO trading days after ( - 50, + l0) is deriverl and analyzetl.
It is assumed thal the one-f.rctor markel model (1) is a valid representation of the return generating
Process' 

R, : a, a p)R,"r + a'r (1)

where:

R,, = The rate of relurn on security i over lhe period t, the unit being one trading <lay.

R-, = The rate of return on the value weighted ntarket porltirlio over day t.
p, = Covarianre {R,,,R",,)/Varianr e tR-,)
o1 = E(R,) ptE(R",,)

€rr = The residual return on se(urity j in perrtxl t. The a\sumptions rel.rting to e are:
t(arr) - 0, V.rr(a,,) = or(G,), CovrErr.R.,,, = 0

Use of the model is based on the bivariate normality of security .rnd portfolio returns.
The parameters of the m.rrket model were estimated over the interval ( - 200, - 5 I ). For each trad ing
day in (- 50, + l0), the prediction error for firm j is:

e,, : PE,, = R,, - lri, + P,R",,) (2)

where ri and p .rre estim.rted over ( - 20O, - 51).
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For each tr.rding dJy t, I € (-50,10), the aver.rge prediction t'rror is define<l as:

N,
APE = (l/N,) e PErr (.])

j:r
where:

N, : the nunrlrcr oi firnrs with an abnornr.rl return tk'fined in rlay t.

The cumul.rte aver.tge prediction error is riefined as:

T
CAPEI: e APE, (4)

t= 50

The cunrulative avt'r.rge prediction error over the interval tr to t.r inclusiv(' is

tr tr
CAPE = cAPE, (5)

l1 t=t1
and the interval has length L = tr tr + l.
To test the null hypothesis of zt'ro abnornt.tl returns in t.vcnt day l, lhe following t-statistic i\
calcul,rlt'd:

t = APE,/o' (6)

where:
t0 t0

u, = (1/60) {e (APE, (e APE,/(I0) )r}' l
i: 50 i: 50
+l +t

To test the null hypothesis of zero abnormal relLrrn ,rccumu l.rl ion over spt't ified interv.lls 1l r , tj), the Z
test st.rtistic of the folkrwing derivation is enrployt ci. The stanrlardized .rbnorrn.rl return for the firnr i in
period t is defined as:

SPE,' = PE,r/o(PE,r) \71

w here:

Disac/v.rntage

The key word is m,rnagement. Most developers knorv
little about telecommunications .lnd they h.rve addecl

app()priate staff or consultants lo help them through this
mare. lt hJ\ becn,'aid lhat lhere ir more rrrltlter wire in
most buildings lhanstructural steel, and in the future
there will be more wire, fiber ()ptics, p€rson.ll computers
and electrical devices requiring more porver than can

accuritely be predicted.

Again, this is a C.rtch-22 environment. lf the building is

planned for enornlous amounts of infornlation technol-
ogy, will it be desired in the [uture? Or, will Ihe focus be
only on the price per squ.lre tooti ln eclucating the
tenants about the intelliSent plaoninB in the building,
some will recolinize the value of this ef{ort in terms o[
lower operating costs, Sreater flexibility in growth antl
of{ice movement and reduced staff needed to man.lEe
this process. Developers musl recognize lh.rt intelligenl
buildings are not {or everyone.lnd forego tho5e tenants
who do not require such services. This is a di{ficult deci-
sion particularly where hig,h v.lcancy rales exist.

or (PErr) = oj(l +(lin)+
(R,,,, - R,,,)l

r{R,,,, R,,,)r

systenr. Also, recognize that it probably l.)ke!, in excess
of $ I million to finance this proiect. Much of the equip-
ment can be leased however, lrc preparecl k) spend.rl
least $500,000 for the managt'nrent of this t)roject until
posilive cash flow t.tkes place, usually in IU-24 monlh\.

More Effective l-and Development Managemenl

Adv.rrtdge

Due to the increasing, complexities of design, construc-
tion .rnd managenrent of high-tc'ch offices and other Lr-

cililies, integrated telecommunic.rtions antl information
systems managemenl is desired to reduce w.l5te, coordi-
n.lte pl,rnning,tttd prr,rvrde lor exl).)n\ion.

through the use of a single wiring syslem, will all the
tenants require its use? Most contp.rnies have a multi-
vendor environment where the dt'vices have their own
data communication protocols.rnd other interf.rce sys-

tems th.lt require a special or custom approach, limiting
the desire for access lo lhe building system.

Once the developer/owner decides to provide telecom-
munic.rlions services, lhere are other conceros such.ls
who will provide the systems/services? The basic options
are:

a developevowner lunded slafi managemenl,

. developer/owner fu nded independent
milnaBement,

o rleveloperrowner,rnd lelecom mun ic.rl ion: pro-
vider ioint funding- independent manrgement,

a telecommunications provider funded and
managed - concession paid kr developer/owner.

Other variations exisl. Leasing companies, building sys-

tem control companies and others are Eetting into the
telecommun ications business. ln addition to AT&T,
other long distance companies will trc part of the shared
tenant servrces busine:'s. Plus maittr insurance ctlmpa-
nies are forming telecommun icalions managenlenl en-
tities lo provide STS services to buildings/parks owned
by the parent.

STS Check list
Below is a check list lo review beiore entering the tele-
communications business:

1. Develop a business plan irtr telecomnluni(.llionJ
There are comp.rnics, like lntelligent Buildings
Corporation of Colorado, who evaluate your proj-
ecl for telecomntun ications. lt is surprisitlS to find
there are 300,000 sq. ft. projects that are.ls profit-
able as others al 5o0,000 sq. [t. lt depend: on the
nature and type of building, tenant mix and other
factors. A computerized spreadsheet is helpful in

evaluating the optimistic versus the wotse case
projections. Recognize that telecommunications
loses money for the first few ye.rrs of operations. lf
your proiections show this will be true for more
than two years, it may be better to wait unlilthere
are more tenants.

2. Research your l<scale to see i[ there are r-rther 5f5
conrpanies prov id i ng se rv ic es

Visit their operations, see if they are interested in
working with your proiect and ask for a proposal.
lf you like their recommendations, check refer-
ences (call tenants of proiects managed/owned by
the STS provider). Also, evaluate their funding
capacity- jusl because the company is a $20 bil-
lion telephone company doesn't mean it has the
financial commitment for your project and the 20
others on line. Secure a lelter of bank or other
financial commitment bearing your proiect's
name.

(r; = estinr,rted variance o[ lhe disturl),rn(e lerm fronr the ()LS estim.rtion of lht'market
model irrr recurity 1.

R,,, : the me.rn return on lhe value wt'ighted ntarkel portiolio over the p.lr.tnteter es-
timJli()n inlerv,rl tirr ser urity j.

n = The number of observations (length of the inlerval) over whit h the p.rramt'ters are
estinr.rte(l (n: 100).

The aver.rge standardized prediclion etror over N firms in <lay t is deiint'rl .rs:

N
ASPE = (l/N) : SPEI, (8)

j:r
and the average standardized prediction error over the interv.rl I {with tr.rding, day extreme tr and lr),
is:

t2

ASPE = 0/L) >, ASP[, (9)

t=tr
where L : tr tr + 1.

The cumulation o[ average stancl.rrclized pretli<tion errors ov(ir the interv.rl I is:

t2

CASPEI ::ASPE, (IO)

l: tr

Designing For Communications

Advanlage
Because buildings are initially wired for integrated
voice/data services, there is no requirement to add spe-
cial r:onduit in most situations. Some buildings are being
designed with fiber optic wiring systems to save space
normally needed for twisted pair wirinS schemes.

Disadvantage

Since it is difficult to deternrine the tenants' needs, many
developers overspend in the area of communications.
With the advent of return .]ir plenum HVAC systems,
most wirinB systems are manufactured with Duponl
Teflona or other fireproof co.rtin8s. lBM, AT&T and
others have developed building-wide wiring or Loc.rl
Area Networks (LANS) that propose to provide a single
solulion for interconnecting all computer or telephone
devices throughout the building. A truisnr nbout wiring
is thal no wiring system fits all. The building developer is

caught in a tricky situation. lf he/she designs the building
to provide maximum conrmunications capability
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(e.8., .lfler four hours, a penalty would be.rssessed).

The [)olk)m line lirr developers ir to be awnr(,the tele-
communications business is like.rny other building ser-
vice thrt needs to ht, properly oper.rted an<l ntanaged.
An intelli8ent teleconlmun ic.rli()ns system .rlso is one
that is iully leased. The lack of proper system m.rnage-
menl resull' in tew ten.tnt tele( r)ntntuni(.ltion:, custom.
ers and.rlso may hurl the re.ll est.lte sales. The overall
impnct is large fin.rncial losst,s.rnd what is beconting
known.rs the ro.rch nrotel syntlrome-whrre money
goes in but nothing ( omes out.

Prolits And Perils Of Telecommunications Services To
Developers/Owners

The folklving.tre some of the nr,rjor .rdv.rnlagcs .tncl
di',ttlv.trtl,rge. to prrrrrdrng lr.llronrmunir,rtir)n\ en
hanced real estate.

Marketing Edge

Advantagc

Offering advanced e(luipment.rnd services h.ts ltecome
the latest method ()f .rltracting ten,tnts. Where lelecom-
municltions are .rv.ril.rble, devt,lopers reporl they .tre
quickly achieving and nrainLrining higher ten.tnt occu-
pancy. Al the s.tmc lime, many clevelopers are being
dragged into the Iel('communic.rlions business l;ecause
the developer across the streel is providing the service.

Disa<.lvanlage

lf the di.rltone is Soing to be as successful ,rs the dirt, a
knowledgeable nnd ( ontpetent s.rles force is required.
Telecommun ications services do not sell th<,mselves.
Moreover, if leasing .rgents are ust d, they must be aware
of the system's advanhges and.rlso should l>e com
pen\dle(l for selling thr.se servitts.

Betler Use Of Leased Space And Cable Plant
AdvanLrge

Switching equipmenl c.rn occupy valuable space that
could lrt, used krr ofiice leasing, and the table plant
system, normally ,r write-off expense loss k) th(, owner/
develolx,r, can be nranaged as.rn.)sset to the land de
velopment. Previously developer/owners h.rve overpaid
the telephone conrp.rny for cable plant and r oncluit. The
courts have upheld thc. ruling lh.rt the telephone compa-
nies own the conduit after the wire, is pulled through.
Sometimes the telt,lthone comp(rny has reiust rl access
or sharing of the conduit systen, forcing the rlt veloper
to provirle a redundnnl conduit pl.rnl system or p.y high-
er costs lbr use oi tht' cable plant and conduil. Due to
the introduclion of sh.rred ten.rnl services (STS) or joint
ten.rnl services (lTS), many oi the public utility corn-
missions are allowing the developcr to own anrl nranage
their own conduit an<l cable planl systems.

ln some circumst.rnces, the telephone comp.tnies are
required to pay the owner of the catrle pl.rnt a tee for
.lccess .rnd use whi(h otien exceerls the i1(tu.tl cost of
proviciing lhe pl.rnl. And, rvhile lhis is not the largest

source of inaome ti)r tht olvner, it tould be (t revenue
source during the life of the proie( t. With the high cost
of the cable plant, it <.rn be of considerable v.rlue if .rnd
when the land development is sokl.

Di-sadrtrnlage

Cable pl.rnt and conduil represenl costly and complex
ter hnology. While thcre .lre rev(,nue opp()rtunities,
there are also risks,rssunred tly the telephone contpany
after installnlion. Telephone cable 1>l.rnt is not iust one
piece of wire and oiten comprises tens of thou:ands of
individual wires thal nrust be .lccounted for, tracked,
logged arrd replaced. Therefore, to l)e profit.rble, it
should lx, closely nranaged.

Revenue Cenerator
Advantrgt,
Multi-tenJnl teleconmun ications <.rn be an adriitional
revenue source to lhe ()wner. Sharlrn your pencil .rnd
Bel intinr.rlely tanriliar with your c()nrputer spre.rdsheel
progranr. This is a business of nickels and dimes and it
may involve a few nickels o[ revenue each month com-
ing fronr krng distrnce, telephone selli, mainten.rnce or
moving.rnd chanpging telephones. However, lhest, nick-
els add up. The net profit on an.lver.lge long dist.tnce
telephone rall ranges irom $.25 .50. Take into.rcc()unt
the nunrber of long distance teltlthone calls you nt.rke
each d.ry.rnd the nunrber o[ people in your orgnniz.ltion
who make <.rlls, and you get an ide.r oi the .rmount of
nroney th.rl can be gent'rated. The s.rme.rpplies k) the
other revenue sources, but long dislrnce remnins the
real nrclneymaker. And, whether you believe that lclng
disLrnce r.rtes are 5ioing up or going through the floor,
AT&T will ltrob.rbly not go out oi business,.rnd will
continue t() give additional discounls or incentives lo
large volunre users (e.g., AT&T's ncw MECAC()M ser,
vice). By p.rrkaging long distance (alls together, there
still will be economies of scale krr l.rrge buildings or
office p.rrks.

ln the future, there will t)e opportunities for profil from
enhanced services. Thest' services include voi<e mail,
telephone .rnswering .rnd message centers, lelecon-
ferencing, 800/900/97(, services, daLr communic.rtions
and computer service,s. [ven bd.ry, Tranrmell C-row is
providing voice mail services in one of their buiklings.
Small and nredium ten.rnts who could not otherwise
afford the high cost of such systenrs ;rre finding these
services are cost eflective when sh.rrt'rl with others.

Disadvanl.rgc

However, not.rll buil(linBs make nroney. ln largt'ware-
houses or ()llrer structurt's where telephone densitit's .rnd
long dist.uxe usage is krw, the cost lbr install.rtion .tnd
support nrJy be more th.tn that genernled from revenues.
To be a likely candidale for telecontmunic.'ltions ser-
vices, the building should generally exceed 300,(X)0 sq.
ft., with.r .i-year buikkrut, have no nr.rjor anchor len.lnts
(many 20,000 sq.fl. len.tnls are pre[erred), .rnd have
t 0ol" of the tennnts subscribe to the telecommunir.rtions

When the number of firnrs (N) is sufficienlly largt,, the statisti( defined in (llt and (12) h.r\. distribu-
tion that ,rl)p()ximates lhe standard normal. Thi:, statistic is cnrployed t() k,st lhe null hypotheses of
zero abnornral accumul.rtion of returns over.r spt'cified interval relative lo lhe event.
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VARIANCE IN HOUSING STARTS-
A SUPPLYSIDE PHENOMENON

A ntodel is developed to under.stand the
impact of changes in the term structure ol'
lnterest rates on houslng .starts.

by Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.

vacancy markets. While many <-rf the Iatest generations
of telecommun ications systen)s are modular (enabling
the tenant to purchase only .rs much e(luil)ment .rs

needed) and exp.rndable to thous.rnds of telephones, the
long tenanl leaseup and recovery on invesln]enl time in
teleconrmunications is more th.rn most STS companies
can afford

With respect to exisling buildings or retrofils, there is.r
growing .rwareness th.rt cerLlin lypes of teleconrmunic.r-
tions services can l>e sold to exisling tenants. These ser-
vices often take the form of enhanced telecornmunic.r-
tions fe.rtures such.rs voice mail, teleconferencing and
telephone mess.lge centers.

TenJnts who already have equipment may lrc the first
attracted to these enhanced services allowing the 5TS
comp.rny to provide basic telephone services. For ex-
ample, one conrp.lny formed for an existing building,
the Rocket,eller Ct'nter Teleconrnr u n icat ions Company
in New York City, was created k) support new and exisl
inB lenants.

No nratler how sophisticated the teleconrnrunir:ations
system, tenants are needed to nrake both the dirt and
dialtone work. Like.rny adolescent, this induslry is going
through puberty. There is a lot of enthusi.rsm but little
operatinB experience in this are,r. ln Figure A is a listing
of sonre of the conrp.rnies involved in this new industry,
with new comp.rnies emerging daily. One suglaestion is

to check references before signing.r contr.l(1.

FIGURE A

Shared Tenant Service Pr<lviders

Deve/opt,n And loint Vcnluft:s
Eleclronic ()ffice Cenle15
Harbor Bay Teleconrmunicalions Development nnd

Teletx)rl
Honeywell Telecomnrunicalions, Mianri, Florida
lnternational Business Centers
LinConr Corporation, f)allas, Texa:
Merrill Lynch and Fidelity Mana,tement
Multinel Communicntions Corpor.tlion, lrving, Tex,t\
Olympin & York
O'Neill Development
Portman Properties
Trammell Crow Conrp.rny
WRC Telecommunic.tions, Seattle, washington
Watson-Casey

Buildi n F, 5y stemsl Cortrols Companier
Honeywell
lohnson Controls
MCC Powers
United Technologie's

Large felecontmunicalion\ AndlOr Divt rsiiied Corpor.rltrn5
Americnn Nelwork
AT&T
Bell Operaling Compin ies - BellSoulh, US Wesl, elc.
Cable and Wirelesr oi Norlh Anreri(.1
CP National
Datapoinl
Fairchild CclmmunicJtions Networks and Services
Ceneral Electric
CTE Renlty Corporalion
ITT
Merrill Lynch
Pacific Telecom, lnc.
Planning Research Co4loralion
Republic Telcom
Riverside Telephone Company
IBM-RerlCom
Share1ech-AT&T United Technologies (joinl venlure)
TDX System!, lnc.
United Telecommunications
US Network Service's Corporation
WanS L.rboratories
Western Union

Mana4('mtnt Companies And Othe^
At I a()M
Alpha Communications
Amerinex
Financial Place Communications
lnfoEx
lnformalion Exchange, Austin, Texas
lnfo Slructures
lntelligenl Euildings Corporation
Multi-Tendnt Comnrunications, McLean, Virgini.t
Multi-Tenant Telecommunications Association
Pacific Management
Rose Associates
ShareNel
Telecom Plus Shared Tenant Servrces
Telesphere lnternational
TEL-Management, tf allas, Texas

,Tt hr, t'r onomir lilt'r,rlure on hrrusing r orrsrrntpliorr
l. .rnrl prorlu< tr,,n r. rir h lrottt llrt' nrit ru,rn,tlvri' ot lhe

elasticity of denrand for housing to the nrar ro analvsis
studying the impilct ()f n.ltion.rl m()net.rry.rn(l iiscal poli
cies on the gener.rl home builtling industry. E( onomists
and polil ic i.tns are aware of the role lhe housing industry
holds as lhe leading econonrir indic.rtor. As Presidenl
Re.rg.rn s.rid.rt the National At\()ci.ttion ol Re.rltor5'
Convention in M.rrch i982, "We will work lo restore
he.rlth to our .riling housing industry and in sr.r doing
help lo r(,itore heallh lo r.rur n.ltion.rl econonry."

The purpose of this article is to develop a nxrriel that
describe: Ilre imp.l(l of changes in the term structure oi
interesl r.rtes on housinB starts. Tlre model is then empir-
itally tt.slt.d pJ\ in,l l\rrli( ul.!r .rllenlion t{, ilr rensilivily
tow.rrds r hanges in short-ternr r.rles. A framework is prt'
sente(l th.ll illustr.ll('s the vari.rn(e in housing \t.rrts is in
part .l ll]ort-run phenomena oi r h.rnges in the ternr struc-
ture of interest rates. The arlicle concludes with .r cliscus-
sion, from the supply side, o[ lhe honre builders'
sen'ilivity to shorl, nredium.rnrl Ilng.lernr Irtere\l rJle\
as independenl asptcts of the cosl [unction. (Tht, results
of the enrpirical tests .rre b.tsed on qu.rrterly d,rta .r\
reportd in the BCD.)

There are two c.rveilts of results which shoultl l>e men-
tioned. First, highly correlated series of dat.r such as

short .rnd long-term interest rat(':, c.rn cre.rte rtatistical
problems when included on the right hantl side of .r

multi-variate regression equation. However, these prob-
lems of autocorrelation can lx' avoided by using the
levels.rnd absolute and percent diflerences rlone ior

Auth()r wi\hes to a.(n{)wk\\te victor /r 1t)tvil./,brhi\ hcrri///Drighl\
in lhe prcp.lrnlion oi lhr' nr.rnurcripl

Daniel M. Cashdan ^ .r Il).rr(ct re'(,,rn hr, .xx/ pre',d|r)t r, the Chr/.rr
Dev.bl rvrlCoDtull.rol\. Il(,i5,r \llnir)r.rt lhe Unllr\rl! r, ( h(.rAr,
rvhert./rc rvr// recervr'. ) l.,t.B A in tinnn<rtt(onon)R' in fut)t, 191)n

t
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these tests. The seconrl taveal cle.rls with the resulls o[
the correlntion between housing slrrts,rnd FHA stcond-
.1ry m.rrkel rnortgage yielcls found lo be positivr,. Ihis
result disputes DRI eslinr.rtes th.rt .r 100-basis t)oinl in-
crease in effective r.]tes reduces lhe volume o[ housing
starts by 225,000 unit: within 12 months. Thu:, n l%
mortg,age r.rte increase would le;rcl kr a 127o derline in
annual housing starts in bday's m.lrket.' Sever.ll points
serve to re(luce the dis( repancy of lhe results.

First, Br.rdy iound a simil.rr result when disagSreli.rting
housing starts by type ()f nrortgage- FHA, VA and con-
ventionnl. Specifically, Bndy founrl convention.rl con-
struction vJries inversely with the cosl of morlg..llle cred-
it, but thdl FHA housing is relatively unrftected by FHA
mortgage yields.'Second, "the effective morlg.lBe m.rr-
ket interest r.rte, which is the relev.rnt cost o[ c.rpil.rl in
the housing market, links the mortg.rBe markel kr the
demand fr>r re.il estatc produclion. Requests for mort-
gage credit .rre derived from the dem.rnd for real est.rte
production .rnd existing re.rl estate J5sels. Any incrense
in the denrand for re.rl estate production resulling fronr
more requirements for housing servires, causes.t boost
in the need for morlg.rge credit."' ln olher words, there

The Dilemma- Roach Molels

Management of a telecommun i(.rtions systenr requires.r
separ.rle, lechnic.llly oriented.tnd competent tt.rnr. Thi:
is a sulrtle but critic.rl issue concerning the profitability
of an STS project. M.rny developt'rs have opt'raled under
the .rssumption th.rt the conrp.ny who sol<l them lhe
PBX telecommunicalions systenr .rlso would grrovide the
sales and tenant sul)port.

The key to successful intelliSe.nl :ervices in n l)uilding is

its n).rnaSement and nlarketi,ll3. Where tht'se projects
failor are marginally successful, there is a l.rck oi proper
man.rSement by either the building owner/m(rnager or
the 5TS provider.

For exanrple, one multi-ten.rnt building failed because
neither the owner nor the PBX vendor properly managed
the syslem. Both thought the other was selling to and
supporting the ten,]nts. The PBX vendor believed the
shared telephone system was a complele [.rilure and
subsequently, declined to bid on other mulli-tenant tele-
communications projects in the .rrea.

There are other pitfalls to lhis business. Most tenanl
agreen'rents providt, for indenrnification of the 5T5 pro-
vider in the event oi system failure. There ,rre instances
where a telephone system iailed for days. This is an
unten.rble situation for the developer becruse lhis type
of failure can occ.rsionally happen, simil.:rr to the power
or HVAC systen] not workin8. At lhe sanre lime, the
telecommun ications service provider should be held
accountable for [ailures beyond a reasonable period
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SHARED TENANT SERVICES:
DEVELOPER DREAM OR DILEMMA?

"An intelligent building is one that is fully
leased" .

by Thomas B. Cross

are two tactors a[iecting the demanrl curve: a strong
rightward shifl due b increastd household fornr.rlion
and real income.rntl .r leftwartl shiit due lo increased
morlg.llle rates. The results frorn 1950-1980, show the
first effect to be gre.]ter than the sr.cond.

According to Reid, llre elasticity o[ housing.rppenrs to
be between '1.5 nn(l 2.0 for the period 1918-1960 , and
the rel.rtionship has not changed in .rny signifi(.nt rrlan-
ner. This reinforce\ the statement tlr.rt increnses in real
household inconre h.rve led kr a rightw.rrd shift in the
demand curve.

One final expl.rn.rtion to consicler is th.rl .r multi-
dimensional rehlionship exists l)elween the total avail-
able supply oi credit, its rate oi t h.rnge anrl lht' r.rte of
ch.rngc in the denrand for cretlil ironr the v.rrious eco-
nomic sectors of tht economy, tlrt' housing inrlustry be-
ing one o{ many users.

Review Of Housing Theory

The errrnonric liler.rlure concerning housing i: alrundant
inclurling the publir'.rlion o[ l/ousing anr/ itrronre in
1962 l)y Marga(,I Reid of The University ol ( hic.rgo.
The relationship oi housing rlent.rnd and supply, as

.rtlc(t({l l,} rhangt'r in nornt,rl llttonte inl('r('\l r,rle\.
infl.rliorr and populalion, olien havt, lrcen sturlicd.

Houslng Demaru!

Housing denrand ir elastic with respect to th(, (ost of
credit. "The ultinr.rte dem.rnd [or.rddition.rl housing
unili nlusl come either through net householtl i()rnr.rtion
or the nrore rapid rtlrlacemenl oi txisting slo(k".' This
basi< de'mographi< f.rctor, coupletl with the high post
Worlcl W.rr ll populalion shift torvards the Wcst ind Sun
Belt regions and.r rising nation.rl and person.rl irrcome,
expl.tins the overall strength of the honre lruilding
induslry.

Housing, as any dur.rble 61ood, is .r iunction of 1;lanned
consunrer consumption in a givt'n period. With a rigor-
ous .rn.rlytical prrxrf .rnd basic intuitive consider.rtion,
one is lead to ac( epl th.rt "the overall imp.lcl ()[ interest
rates on the dem.rnd [or consunrer durables to be un-
ambigously neSative". Thus, .rs re.rl interest r.rt(,s rise,
the expectation i:, not for a reduction in qu.ntity de-
manded, but a shilt k)w.rrds a less expensively produced
product. Evidenct, of this ch.rnge is seen in the de-
creased size of new homes anrl lot sizes over the p..tst 30
years.

Fin.rlly, on lhe denr.rnd side the t ffects of infl.rtion nrust
be considered. Many .]uthors vit w inflalion .rs a major
factor c.rusing the increase in .rggreg.rte denr.rnrl and
consumption of honrt, ownershil)'. H()\yever, ar crlrding
to FamJ and Schw('rt the relalionship bet$,een interest
rates and inflation is.r compon(,nl eflect where CPI re-
flects the mean prirt, chlnge across all grxxls. They
.1rgue th.rt changt's rn lhe prict'o[ goods are n()l equiv-
alenl bul relative. However, ".ts one looks at unexpected
inflation rates of lhe lonpier tlii[t'rencing interv.rls, a

noliceable tendenty lowards int reased sinril.rrity of

behavior is obse.rved".' People buy homes in inflation,rry
tinres to lo<k in lower interest rates sin(e inflation will
incre.rse the value of the property.

But to lhe honre buyer, hoLrsing does nol represent ,r

speculative inveslnrent.rs (l()e\.r con'rnx)n \lock or c()nr-
modily. R.rlher, the housing investment is nrade ior tht,
purpose o{ ulilizing lhe honrt'over a long period of limr',
(owners oI se< ond honrt,s .rre not r onsidered to
represent.r 5ignilicant 1;orlion of the mnrk(,t1. Thereiore,
by relying ()r'r the.rrgunx'nl of Fama and Schwert, the
price oi all shelter will rist, so the consumer will lrt'
unable to proiit from the inflated value of the honrt'
while mnint.rining equiv.rltnt housing in a similar
locJtion.

llousing exhibits the cla:sit income .rnrl \ul)stituti(nr
('[fects associ.lled with nornral or superior gt>ods. Thir
me.rns that as lhe price o[ housing rises, pcr4rle will sct'k
k) economiz(,on their consunrption of otht,r goods in .tn
elfort kr nr.rintain their current level. This is obvious in
the case of .r len.lnt w,h()s(' rent has betn r.risecl. Tht'
tenant typicrlly will begin lo giye up pur< hases such .t.
eating out, rnovies, etc., in ()rder to meet the new hight'r
cost of housing.

This ex.rnrple .rlso can lx alrplied tt.r lhc ncw honrc
buyer. As l(,nB-term inter('st rltes rist,, lhe rvoulcl lx,
buyer must eronomize on r-osts charge<l in.r sintilar
m.lnner, i.e., llairl over an t'xlt,nded peri<xl o[ time (lhi\
argument is (onsistent with the Pernranent ln(ome Hy-
pothesis). Thcse ilents.rrt' llte le.t.l ('\l)('|n\rve (r,nr-
plements of tht'home. Buytrs can still s.rtisfy denrand
quantitatively with an efttctively redutt'<l real inconrt'
by compronrising qualit.rtivt,ly. Thus, in lhe long run
denrand tenrls to vary with respect to qLr.llity not qu,rnti-
lv ,tnd is inrk'1x'nrlenl oi infl,tlirrn.

ln summary, hou:ing denrantl is essenti.rlly el.rstic with
lhe highesl rlegret'of correlation, 967"' , lring betrveen
denrand an<l net new household fornr.rlions. lnlere:,t
rales have.l nt'g.ltive eifect on consumption creating
downward pres5ure on such characteristi(s ns lot size
.rnd actual squ.rre iootage. Housin6l consumption and
income have an.rsynrpbli( relJtionship where all bul
the very hiBhest income lrr.rt kets have a housing to in-
come ratio gre,rler than onc. And finally, the effecl of
unanticip.rted inflation tends to have similar long-ternr
effects across .rll markets, and does nol ..rffect the quanti-
ty oi housing clenrand, only the nominal price.

Housing Supply

The importance of the home building industry, as a leacl-
ing economic indicator, is widely nccepled. This in-
dustry enrploys .l large per(entage o[ lhe contruction
tr.rdes plus, there is a trenrendous mulliplier eftect on
olher producers of durable goods such as, household
appliances, c.rrpeting and [urniture.

l[ housing demand equalr supply and the format can be
estimated wilh relative cert.rinty, how is lhe volatility in
housinS starts explainedi The consensus is that in tlre
short-run home builders are extremely :,ensilive to credit

(rh.rrerl ten,rnt serrites (STSt have been arountl :ince
Dthe invention of lhe telephone. Hirkrrit.rlly, lherc.rl-
ways h.rve been buildings where the owner/devt'loper
provided telephone service along with .r range of other
intelligent ofterings. These innovative developers were
the iirst to otler air conditioning.rnd then centralized
HVAC. logg,ing Ir.rr ks and olher prenriunr ten.rnl
services.

The recent explosion in STS is a result of the computer
revolulion, the AT&T divestiture,.rnd n'tosl imp()rt,tnt, a

competitive edge. St.rrting two ye.rrs.rgo, the brt,akup of
the Bell System has caused enormous confusion on the
parl oi everyone, int lurling AI& L
When there is uncert.rinty often there is opporlunity.rs
well. Two years ago new managen'rent companies were
formed lo proride adranted tele( ( )nrmuni( .rlion\ \er-
vices on a multi-tenant or shared ten.rnt (5TS) ha\is to
large buildings and office parks. ln other rvords, provide
tenants with equipment, long dist.rrrce, maintenance
and all the other services available fronr the Bell System
before the AT&T d ivestiture.

Many office buildin#park owners and developers, per-
ceiving telecommunic;rtions could enhance the v,tlue of
their real estate, began independently and with the help
of STS companies to of{er enhanced services. Tocl.ry
tenant services include:

o local telephone service,

a long d istance service,

. telephone equipment,
a billing, administr.ttron and m.tinten,rnce.

Civen proper m.rn.lgement (to be discussed l.rter),
telecommunication services c.rn lrc a highly profitdble

Ifomis 8. Cross is mrn.r8irrti director ol ( ft)\\ lninmation ( onp.lny
and yt.(' lrrl,\tdent oi lntelhq|.,il tsuilding' ( ulxnrtion llt' h.tr co'
aulfiort tJ rt'vear/ booli on k'l,.r onlerenl nE, 1x'rv;n.r/ conrlxrtrv. .Inrl
software, rnt/ recetved lhc i)irlrnguiihed ,\r/l/) tr Awar<l iront tl.l htrer'
nrtionrl Lt. tht\ Ma4JE{,nn,nl .\.nx,Jln,n
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business. Often nrore money r.rn be m.rrlt' on dialtone
(telecommun icntions) lhan on (lirt (real e5t,lte).

lndustry Update
During 1985 the multi{enant lelecommuni(,rtions in-
dustry grew exponentially. Most of the major develop-
ers, building syttenr conlrol companies, telecommu-
nications providers, telephone companies and new
management entered the STS business.

The primary focus of these comp.rnies is on the rlevelop-
ment of telecommun ication services ior new buildings,
not existing ones. This has occurred because ntany de-
velopers need telecommuni( ation services .tnd other
tenant amenities lo.rttract ten.rnts in m.trkets rvhere the
vac.rncy ratet often exceed 20'7". There is.r Calch-22
nature to this emerging industry. Developers interested
in telecomnrunic.rtions servi(e5 are thost' in high
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.rvailability. As Maisel point:, out, "nrany people seem lo
have assunrerl th.rt movemcnts in credil h.rve c.ruse<l
slrrts to fluclu.rte by altering the underlying demand lirr
dwellings." Mrisel argues thnt the vol.rtilily in housing
starts should be viewed ns.rn inventory phcnomenorr
where builtler*.rre \en\itiv{' tr) the incre.}\(, in in\ent)ry
and will halt production until inventory levels are re-
duced. He sees ch.rnge: in inventory due nr.rinlv to tht'
lighteninB o[ m<lrt6ia6ie nr.rrkets ancl the rt.sulting slr-rw-
down in homt, purchases.

Review Siraphs lA .rnd l B, where D t represents long run
dem;rnd for housing and D2 represents short run rlt-
vi.rlions fronr the overall hou:ing denrand. Cr.rph lA
shows supply sensitivity to changes in short anrl in
termedi.rte term interesl r,ll(,s. As short-term r.,rtes risc th(,
supplycurvewill shiftfrom Sl toS2, home builders must
decide to raise price to P2 ()r to adjusl supply to D2.
Civen th.rt intonres are iixe<l in the sh()rt run, poinl (P..1,

D1)is unot)t.r in,rl)le tor buyt,rs, therefore home builders
immediately shift to point (Pl, D2). The gnp between
D l, D2 is what is often relerred to as ex( ('ss, or penl-ul)
denrand. ln ()rder lo relurn to point (Pl, Dl), builders
must economize in other (I)sl items thu\ relurning lo
tupply r unt.SL li thrs llrrx t'.' were insl.rnt.lneou\. \ul,-
ply would not l)e interrupted. But, it Lrke\ t onsirJerablt'
time to find lt':,s expensivt'nr.rterials and rlesigns.

Craph 'lB shows lhe dem.rnd sensitivity lo ( hanges in
long{erm rdtes. A rise in such rates causes the demanri
curve to shi[t from Dl to D2. This demonstr.ttes,l tempo-
rary drop in qu.rnlity demanded simil.rr to lhit in lA, an(l
a drop in price which reflects.r decrease in aflbrdability
which corresponds to a prior discussion o{ income.rnri
rulrslilution elter t. A* builrk'rr econonrrze on r orl, equi-
librium will lrc rtached.rt t)()int (P2, Dl) .rlong supply
curve 52. Thi5 represents .r cheaper product whi<h
meets the consumer's new budget constr.lint and satis-
fies long run denr;rnd.

An lnterest Rate Yield Curve Explanation Of Housing
Start Volatility
A strong relationship shoul<l (,xi5t betwc(,n lhe variante
of short and long-term interesl rates an(l housinB starts.
Builders, like other procluccrs in the econonty, face a

lerm struclurc o[ interest r.rtes where long-lernr rates.rre
more stable th.rn short-ternr, the latter rel)resentinll the
current cost of c.rpital tbr (()nstruction, ancl the former
reflecting the tost of capiLrl to home buytrs. Theoreti,
t:ally the difftrence between short, merlium nnd long'
term rates represents cosls or expect.ltions priced oul
relative to earh other in the iinancial nr,rrkets. A cle.tr
delineation b('lween r.rte\ i: examined lo deternrin(,
their relationship with housing starts.

Short-term interest rates ch.rnge with the prinre rate. This
component o[ the term stru(lure has the greJtest v.rri-
.rnce and represents a dire(t (ost to home ltuilders. The
inlerest costs ()[.r conslrucli()n project.rre Ch.rrged .rl .r

floating rate typic.rlly prinre plr.rs 200 b.rsis points. This
loan will be ch.rrged on th(, oulstanding b.rl.rnce of lhe
conslruction k.r.rn. As nonrinal interest r.les rise. this

Dem.rnd Sensitivity to Changes in Short (tA) rnd
Long Term lnterest Rates ( I B).

Shod temr
lntere\t R.rlr.s

I on,a I(,rnr
lnk{.sl R.il(\

dic.rtes that over the lasl seven ye.rrs, $l invested in real
esLlte on an unlever.rged basis in 1978 rvould have a
value of $2.40 in 19U5.

Based on the entire pordolio o[ 40 investn]ents with an
aver.rge compoundcd .rnnual rd.:,n ol23'/", $1 invested
in th.rl developnrental podolio in l97B would have had
a valLre of $4.25 krr the same period. These.rre historic
returns,.rnd in kxl,ry's n]arketl)lact, nrargins are going to
shrink. This exanrple does indicate however, lhe spread
belween nondevel<lpment .rnci development returns.
One rkrllar investt'rl in unlever.rged real est.rle in l97B
grew by $1.40 in seven years, while $l invested in lever-
aged developnrent.rl real eshte in 1978 inr reased in
value by $3.25. Ihe clifterence, gl.B5 of p()fit on that
original $l invesled, represents the investment pren]ium
for.rssuming lhe risks of re.rl est,lte developmenl.
Historically, inve.slors have been well rew.rrded {or in-
vesling in real est.rte developmenl. ln the future, real
estate markets are going to be ntore ditficult;nd devel-
opment profit m.lrgins will shrink. But overall there is a
good lrgument to be made for investing in re.ll estate
development baserl on its histori(.tl perfornt.rnce over
the last 20 vears.
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nondeveloltnrental porliolios, consistenlly shows ltss
volatility lh.rn the S&P 500 and the 5hearson Lt'hnran
Bond lndex. Strictly on .r return ltasis, this index in-

component of constru(1ion cosls in(reases faster than
any other compooent oi the develoltment. While other
costs rise due to inflation, there is a nt'ed to finance more
nonrinal tlollars for a given projecl. At the s.rme tinle
nomin.rl inlerest rates h.rve risen.rs well. Consequcntly,
an infl.rtt'rl nominal interest rate is financing lhe ltur-
chase of inflated nr.rteri.rl and laMr prices! Thi: is.r
dramali< change.rnd should cerLrinly support the.rsser-
tion th.rl home buiklt,rs ;rre partirul.rrly sensitive k)
changes in short-ternr interest rates.

Mediunr-tcrm forw.rrd rntes represenl the cost of financ-
ing invenlories, in this case being unsolcl homes. While
the.rctu.rl sensitivity o[ home buiklers to forw.rrd r.rtes
will not lre cliscussed, lhere is agreentent that lhey .rre
highly sensitive to these future r.rtes.

ln Figure 24 short-ternl r.ltes are exl)c(ted to rise.rtrove
long-ternr rales. The home builder sees the possibility of
high inltrest and inventory costs. ln this situation, builrl-
ers will reduce produttion considtrably while slowly
depleting inventory levels.

ln Figurt' 213, rates .rrL, expected kr <iccline. This repre-
sents the most desiral,)le market to enter as the .tttual
cost of c.lpiLrl and inventory will lte declining over lhe
life o{ the project. Thus, builders c;rn tre expected lo :eek
permits, begin construction and exhibil a willingness to
expand invenlories.

ln Figure 2C, rates are expected kr rise over time, and
this is o{ten thought k) be the normal shape of the term
structure. (See Sharpe) '. Depending on lhe slope of the
curve, this siluation should not be unsettling to home
builders, although inverrtories will be kept to.t mininrum
(here again, Maisel's argunrent holds).

Due to the development oi financial futures' nrarkets,
like the Chicago Board of Trade, much of the uncert.rinly
associaled with future :pot rates is eliminated through
appropriite interest rate hedging slrategies. This only re-
duces cost uncertainly,rnd does not serve to reduce
cost.
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Exhibit l0 summarizes the results for lhe total cost (om-
ponent on the cash-on-c.rsh equation. lt shows th.rl 9.lol"
of the s.rmple was within 1'10% of the pro fornra es-
timate of total cost. More imporLrnt, on average the.17
phases o[ these l8 developments conrtructed over .r ]7-
year period came in .rt I o/" under their originally ex-
pected total cost.

txHtBtT 't1

of the sample), lhe cash-on-c.rsh yields wert'lower than
anticipated. However, B1'2, o[ the developments h.r<l

cash yields equal to or Bre.rt('r th.rn their initi.tl pro {or-
mas, and the whole portfolio had cash-on-c.rsh yields
l5'X, higher, on .rveraSe, than original pro krrm.r.

EXHIBIT 13
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Morlg.rS,e rate ch.rnges, or v.rri.rnces on lon8-lern] rates,
represent a denrand constraint.rs opposed lo n direcl
cost of production. ln gener.rl, . rise in interest r.rtes of
any l<ln6g-term debt instrumenl h.rs.r substantial ait,ect on
the .ssociated coulx)n or p.lynrent. ln the c.tse of home
morlg.rlies, even a sm.]ll varianre in mort8.r8c r.rtes in-
duces a relatively l.rrge ch.rngt, in monthly nx)rtgage
paynrents. Thus, the hypothesis is formulate<l th.rt a rise
in long term r.rtcs dampens the clemand [or rlebt in
general, and <lecrt'.rses the supply of credit.rvail.rble ior
mortgnge financinli c.rusing.r northwest shiil o[ the sup-
ply curve.

Tests And Results

To test the previously stated hypothesis the [ollowing
series iound in lhe BCD are in< luded: Quarterly Hous-
in8 SLrrts, Prime Lending Rate, Secondary Markr:l Yield
on FHA Mort8.ig.'s and the (.Pl from 1950-51 lhrough
198.|-8,1.

As sLrled at the beginning of thi5.rrticle, regression tests
were perlormecl using ordin.rry le.rst squart's, utilizing
the nrinilab statistic.rl packnge on the DEC 20 at The
University of Chicago. The results of these tesls Jre pre-
sented in Tables A-F.

Table A sets tht, level of hotrsing starls as the in-
dependent varr.thle. Three \ep.rrJle reEre\\iuns .lre
tested by altering the right hand side variables. Test # I

finds the concurrent and once l.rgged levels of prime rate
to be both st.rtistic,llly signi[ic.rnt and ne8ative with
coefficients of -.5581 and 1.1629, respectively. This
regression also yields an imB)rt.lnt test stalistic ior CPl,
in lhe ( urrenl qu,rrter, with .r po.,ilire ( ()elti( ienl ol
.6828. FHA yields were not founcl to be signifi(ant.

Test #2 is oI intere\l rinr e in t'x,rmining .ro e(lu.]tiun
which included both nominal .rnd real long and short-
term interest rates, the computer rejected the series as

being too highly correlated. To overcome this problem
nominal rates were excludecl and real rates and CPI
were tested. The resulting R2 antl D.W. were i(lentical to
Test #1. And.rgain, the resulting significant variables
were re.rl short-ternr rales wilh.r 1 period lag and CPl.
lReal rates are defined as lhe nominal rate nrinus the
cPl.l

Test #3 used the same righl hand side v.rriables as Test
#1 with the nddition of two variables, the level of hous-
ing starts lag I .rnri the level of housing st.rrts lag 2. Not
surpri:rngly. the Rr wenl ironr ,r iairll low . |62 lria t,rirly
high .UBl. There were only two signific.rnt vari.rblt's,
start lag I ancl the prinre rnle in the current quarler. Th(]
strength of the level oi sl.rrts overwhelnrs the other
variables.

Considering the variablt s in Table A, lhe t)rime r.rte in
lhe current qu(rrter w(r5 significant in three out of thret
cases (int luding the test ior prime real r.rte) and prime
lag 1 in two oul of three cases. CPI in the ( urrent qu.lrt(.r
was signific.rnt in two out of lhree cases with starts l.rg 1

as being the most siBnific.rnt v.rriable nre.rsured.

Table A

Preclirtion of Level oi llousing Starts Coefficient
(T R.rtio)

Next, wh.rt is the net cash flow from the leasing oi these
propertie5 relative to what was expected? Exhibil ll
illustrates th.rt 4% of the sample w.rs significantly bekrw
pro fornl.r net operating income, while 5l% of lhe s.rnr-
ple clusters between O l5% were.llx)ve the net oper.rt-
ing income expected when the l)()iecl wa5 st.lrled.
Overall, net operatinll income had .r positive variante o[
about 15%. lncone w.rs l5% higher lh.rn the inv('sk)rs
anticipaled.
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To put this in perslreclive, the ,r( tual cash-()n-(.rsh yiel(ls
fronr pro fornra.rre includerl, not iust the v.rri.rnces fronr
pro forma. Exhil)il I I shows lhe .lctu.rl (,lsh-on-c.rsh
yields, 15.7'l. on .rveragc on an unlever,rged basis.
Assuming a property can lre sold at 9% yield, there
clearly has been a substantial increase in v.rlue during
the developmenl period. Although there has been a sig-
nifit.rnt amount o[ volatility f()m 1>ro lornr.r in .r number
of key areas, the end result h.rs lren a portfolio that nret
or exceeded exl)ecl.rtions more than 807, o[ tlre time.
The standarcl dtviation on thtse actual tash-on-c.rsh
yieltls is 3.8'/.. Even moving dr>wn two slandard de-
vi,]lions, actual c.rsh-on cash yield would lrt'.rbout 97"
on the low side, which is what one woultl exl)ect lo pay
t urrently when l)uyin8 .r pr(,lx,rly.

Conclusion

The risk lactors in this portfolio have been in lease-up,
the present are.r of concern ior most developers. lt has
nol l)een in hard construction (ost. ln this an.rlysis, there
is nranageable risk in develo;rment if done on a doll.rr
cost .rveraginS hasis, in relalively small buildings over
long periods oi linre, with pr<>fessional devt'lopment
partners. The overall variances have been f.rvorable, in
tact, much more favorable th.rn one might initially antic-
ipate. Certainly there has been more volatilily in returns
than in an unleveraSed nontlevelopmental portfoli<.r.
That risk however, h.rs been ertremely well rewarded in
lhis lar6ie devekrpnrent portit.rlir-r over ;r long period of
time. The study indicates a 9(X) 1,000 basis points yield
advantage over the stand.lrd rcJl estate portfolio.

txhibit l4 displays the Fr.tnk Russell Properly lndex be-
ginning in janu.rry, 1978. This is a log ch.rrt where a
straight line represents a conslanl rate of relurn. The real
esLrte line, in aB8reg.tte of several unleveraged
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What happens to these individual tonrponents.rs ex-
pressed by the varianr e in c;sh-on-r ash vields? Exhibit
l2 descritrs the v.lri.rn(e in.tctuill (.rsh-on-c;rsh yields
in the 47 investmenl \,rrnpl('. ln nine \itu,rlions li.e., l9%

l{,1
.l-l
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Table B

Prediction o[ (-hange in Housing Starls C]()eificient
(T-Ratio)

and the ch.rnge in (il'}l lag 2 also are found lo l:le

noteworthy.
The interesting result oI lhis table is that, in all <.rses,

change in prime rate is found to lx. st,rlistic.rlly signifi
cant an(l neg.ltive. The change in yieltl on FHA morl-
gage w.l5 found to be lrositive ancl sigrrificant with a 1

period l.rg. CPI was signiiicant nn(l negative with .r 2
period lag. The mosl inlerestinS aslx'( t o[ Table B is in
Test #6 where the [irst c]if{erence o[ housing sl.)rls w,rs
found kr lrt, insignific.rnt.rnd the 2 period lag difference
generated a much smallt'r benefil to the equation lhan
the test level of starls in Test # ].

Table C

Prediction of Percent Change in Housing Starts

Test #8
.24{,29

(2.89)

- .l66114
12.o4\

.2 \94
t1 .22t

.6t 78
r2.961

.0057l4
0 _16)

.oot 60
(. ]I)
.t8t l{,

\2.29t

. J;(r
I lJ.l

..10.1

.t..2 5

Table C ex.rmines ttre role o[ percenl < hanges in various
right hand side variables as determin.rnts of the percent
change in housing shrts. Test #7 yields a signilicant
statistic for lhe percent chan5ie in prime rate and in
prime r.rte lag 1 lagain both coefficients are ne8.rtive).
The one periori la51 value for yields on FHA mortgaSes is

both significant and positive. ln this case, the Rr <.ri.179
is lower for;tbsolute differences but higher for levels.

Test #B is identical to Test #7 with the additional vari-
able of percent chango in housing shrts being siSnificant
and sinril.rr to Test #5.
These two nrodels in<licate there is no real benefil to

T.rble D

tevcl

two comlx)r'renls, income,rnd cosl, (leternrine yi('l(1.

When an irvestment is approved.rnd before the first
spade Boes into the grountl, the best pro forma estim.rtc
of incomt' nnd total cost need to be r onrpiled. Tht' trl-
lowing .rnalysis examines the different t, belween wlral
was expecled kr happen tO the.l7 difft'renl ph.rses of tht,
lB developmental inveslnrenls, the pro iornras and what
.rctually ha1>1rned. By quanlifying the v.rriance ironr an
original besl estim.rte, ( ()nres Jn assessnrent of the risks
innate to investing, in real estate develol)ment. Again it is
importanl lo realize th.rl these 47 p()je( ls were huill
during the last two dec.rdes, in good antl bad real est.rtt'
markets, in periods of high and lorv infl.rtion.
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Table B tests tlre chanpie in the level oi hou:'ing starts as a
dependent v.rri.rble against lhe ch.rnge in v.rrious right
hand side variablts. Test #4 [inds the ch.rnge in primt'
rate, the change in prime r.rle lag 1 and the change in
prime rate lag 2 as all signi{icant with toeificients ol
- .]701, .2815, and -.2025. The ch.rnge in yields on
FHA mortgages, with a 1 1;t'riod lag, w.rs found to lrc
significant with a coefficient of.7053, and the change in
CPI with a 2 period lag was found signific.rnt with a

coefficient of -.181. Note th.rt the Rrs are somewhal
betler than in Table A for sinril.rr variables, and that in
Tables B, C and D, the D.W..rre at very ;rcceptable
levt'ls.

Test #5 encounlered similar results as Tesl #2 with re-
gard to correlalions. ln this c,)se, CPI was excluded wilh
the results being identical to those of Test #.1.

Test #6 included the same vari.rbles as Test #4 with the
addition of two variables, lhe changes in starts lag 1 and
l..rg 2. These results are somewhat different from the sim-
ilar Test #3 on the levels.

ln this case the increase in Rr is relatively snrall ..101

k) .,158. And il i: the housing sLrrt 2 period lag variablc
which is significant not the I period lag variable. Again,
lhe change in prime rate ancl the change in prime rate
lag I are significant. The yield on FHA nrortgages lag I

Ihe Results

Shell costs, lhe cost oi building the barir building shcll,
are shown in Exhibit 7. This illustrates the percentage of
variance o[ shell cost from pro fornra-a positive (+ )

variance me.rns there were increased cosls. Ninety-five
percent of the cases rem.rined within 110'l. o[ the prcr

forma of h,rrd shell t osl. The mean v,rr.lnce irom l)r()
forma is 1.8%. The average over l7 years in over $l
billion worth of development, was th.rt pro forma shell
cost was missed by 2"1,. The volatility is quite limited
and that's what you would expect. These are fairly sinr-
ple office, R&D and industrial buildings with un-
complicated construction built over relatively short peri-
ods of time.

Variance in tenant improvement cosl from pro form.t is

shown in Exhibit 8. There is more variability here than in
shell cosl berause you (.tn'l gel lirnt Prr(e\ ior len,tnl
improvements prior to the start of construction; ten.lnt
improvement cost is determined by wlrat each tenanl
needs for his own spacc'. However, in reviewing lhis
data, positive variances-high incre.tses in tenant im-
provement costs-are not necessarily b.td. ln many in-
stances, there are direct correlations between extra im-
provements and higher rental income. The variability is

significant. On average, the sample was 7.870 over
budget for lenant improvements.

Variance in soft cosls from budget is:hown in Exhibit 9.
Soft costs are prinr.rrily interest expense during lease-up
and some marketing expenses. Ahhough one would ex-
per I .r i.rir amounl of \olatilitv in soit cosl:. on (l\erd8e
there w.rs a tavor.rble variance of 6.2'/".Ihe soft costs
were (r'l. less than what was expected when the invest-
menl was approved.
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Exhibit 4 shows an internnl r.tle oi return.rn.rlysis on.l0
of lhese investments r.rnging from ,r low of -5'2, l(.)

investmc,nts th.rt have intern.rl rates of return appro.rt-h-
inP,60, 7l) Jnd 80%. This represents lh(, return to the
inveskrr. The developcr's return is not included. Tht.
horizonlrl .rxis indic.ltes th('ve,)r the tlevelopment rvas
started.

This porlfolio is a good s.ln'rple to stu(iy. lt represents.l
significant investmenl with a subst.rnti.rl nunrber o[
properlies, .rbout 500 individual buildings constru(te(l
in 10O dilferent phases o[ tlevelopment. T\\,enty-two de-
velopers created these properties in l2 tiifferent states
over the lntt 17 years in good and b.rd rn.rrkets.rnd in
times of high and low infl.rtion. Each investment is.rl
least four years old, wilh the average nge beinS 7.7
years. The sample does h.rve two linriting hctors: it !v.r\
managed by only one investmenl a<ivisor rvith .r very
different specific strategy.rnd it lacks.r iew real est.rte
componenls rince it (l()es nol incltrtle .rny residential,
large mixed-use complcxes or large downtown high-risc
otlice bu ildings.

From the (l.lt.l in Exhibil 4, there rv.rs .rn .r(tual l()5t ol
capit.ll ()n a developmt'nl.rl investment in l% of the
cases. An .rdditional 7'2, oi the sanrplt, yielded returns
below what could have been obtained in a safe invesl
ment such ns a high grade corpor.rte bond. Howevt'r,
90'l. of the time the porttolio excee(le(l ils .rltern.rtive
sale investnrent yield. ln nddition, this large, diversifierl
portfolio had a consolid.rted intern.rl r.rle of return oi
237" and exceeded the expected relurn of a so called
sJie re.rl ('\tale proje( I tl5'i, o[ the lim('.

loint Ventures

The nexl step in the study is to t.rke .r spe( ific group ol
ioint venlures and examine their perfornr.rnce in detril.
Where were the risks in each development and was thc
volatility t'xpectedl Eighteen joint ventures, shown.rs
lighter ckrts in Exhibit 5, were selecterl [t.rr this analysis
and have J consolidate(i Jver.rge internnl rale of relurn
over 17 ye.rrs of 2,1"/. ver5us 23"/. for the {-'ntire s.rnrple,
and reflect .r d ivers ific.rt ion (9 states) nnd .r8e (8.1 yenr
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aver.rge) simil.rr t() the larger portiolio. Tht, de-
velopmenlr were built in,l7 difit'rent phases over the
last l7 ye,rrs, have alnrost.]00 indivitlual buildings and
constitute nearly $1..1 billion of assets.

txHlBtT 6

Net Cash Flow
Cash - on -Cash -

Total Cost

As menlioned earlier, initial c,rsh-on-cash yield, lhe
equ.rlion in Exhibit 6, i5 the most inrport.rnl deternrinant
of the profitability of the risks of real t st.rte development.
Conrpar.rble quality property can lre bought in the nr.rr-
ketplace .rl a 9"/. yield. The dillerenr e between th.rl f i/"

and what is earned on.r developmenl,rl investmenl rep-
resents the profit for the risk taken.

Cash-on-c.rsh yield is nel cash flow divided by total cle-
velopnrent cost. ln assessing the risks o[ obtaining higher
cash-on-c.rsh yields, the vol.rtility of lhe denominakrr,
toLrl cosls, is exanrinecl. How do (osts vary in this sam-
ple? WJs the budgel nraint.rined or where were lht, cost
overrunsi W.ls it in shell cost, thc cost of the physiral
structure, tenant improvements or soft costs (i.e., intc'rt'st
expenst, during construction and le.rse-up cost)?

First k) l)e .rssessed is lhe vol.itility in costs, lhe de'
nomin;tor of the cash<rn-cash equalion followed [)v the
returns lo lhe nunrer.rtor, the aclu.rl net income. These

using percent < hange as oplnsed to absolute difference
in predicting quJrlerly housinB start change\.

Table D poinls out the strikinH difierence l)etween test-
ing for levels of housing slrrts as opposed to ch.rnge:
using only starts or chanSes ns the independent variable,
using housing starts in the current period as the depen-
dent variable.

T.rble E is desiBned to highlight some oi the inleresting
correlations found in thi:' data. Nole th(, ne8ative
correlation l)etween starts .rnd shrtrt-ternr interest rater
and the positive correlalion l)etween st.rrts and long-
tern] interest rates. AIso interesling is the relationship
between the t hange in rhrrrl and long-lcrnr inlere\l r,!le\
which is negative;rnd the extremely high correlation
between the level of long-ternt.rnd short-ternr r.ltes with
a 1 period l.rg.

Table F

Stand.rrd Deviation oi V.rrious Quarterly Series
l95O through l9B3

economic ('llects.

While many economists h.rve studied tht'demand lirr
housing in grr'.rt det.ril, few have consitlered the conr-
ponents of housing supply preferrinil t() view hom(.
builders as profit seekers who supply housing unlil lht'
margin.rl l)rofit is zero, withoul examining the econonrir
components of cost.

This article er.rmined lhe builder's tle< ision-nraking
process in lw() sleps. Fir:,t, hy.rssertinB th.rl the volitilily
of thc honrc lruilding indtrstry, or oi housing starts, is .r

phenomen()n tied directly to changes in lhe term stru(-
ture of interest rates; se(()ndly, by arguing that shorl-
lerm r.rle), rel)resente(l lrr lhe prime r.ll('. .rre J (()\l ()l
production; th.lt medium-term rates (ex( lu(le(l fronr the
empirical tesling) represenl the cost oi tarrying in-
venlory; Jrr(l th.)l lonB-l('rnl r.rle\ rcprr'\('nl ,l (on\lr,rr)l
on demand not directly on supply.

This argunrt'nt was tested empirically wilh the result th.rt
in all cases th., prime r.lte is negatively correlated wilh
housing stdrt5. Thus, thc hypothesis w.rs supported.
Long{erm r.rles were only significant rvith a 1 periorl
lag, and shown to be correlated positively with housing
starts. Finally, while the.rver.ge Rr for thcse tests rangul
from .3 to .45, the hi8h Rr fronr Test #.] wns .881. ln th.)t
test, which included levels o[ housing start\ with .r one
period lag, the only olher significant variable was the
prime r.rte. Therefore, in lhe prediction o[ hou!inB starl\,
while other variables sur h .rs nominal income musl lx'
considered, the argument presented hert,is supported by
the dat..
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Table F gives the standard deviation for housinS st.rrts,
prime rate nnd FHA morlg.rge yields as levels and iirst
drflerences. As erper led, rhorl-term r,lle\ .rrc i.)r more
volatile than long-term especially when lhe sl.rndard de'
viation of the clifferences .rrt'compared.

Summary and Conclusion

The housing intlustry is imp()rl,rnt to the courrlry because
shelter is its outl)ut, and il is viLrl to econonii\t5 llecause
historically this enterprise has provided .rdv.rnce warn-
ing of changes in the dircction of business cycles.
Cenerally, housing is a le.r<ling indicabr out of reces-
sions. By;r multiplier eilecl oi increasing tht, denrand fi)r
other durable goods such.15 nppliances.rnrl [urniture,
housing production and consunrption h.rvt' benefici.rl
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the Tax La$,

The Development Process

Leas,ng

IMPUTED DEVELOPMENT PROFIT

Value -$ l0.ooo,ooo
$2,9OO,OOO

$ 1,400,ooo

$ 5,700.ooo

Protit

A typical prolile for a $10 m illion development commit-
ment is shown in Exhibit 3. Here a completed, fully
leased office building with a 9'lo cash yield would have
a value of about $10 million in the marketplace. How-
ever, based on (urrent developnrent profit nrargins, the
.rctual cost of developing that asset over '18-24 months
would be about $7.'l million. This indicates you can
build at a 121/.:'% cash yield and sell at a 9% cash yield;
the difference provides a very substantial prc{it marSin.

This exhibit also illustrates th.rt nrany developmental in-
vestors use outside leverage lo enhance returns. ln this
particular example, $1.4 million of equity is used to
build a $10 million building which should h.rve about
$2.5-3 million of developmental profit when completed
and leased. When assessing financial risk in develop-
mental situations, it's important to note that an investor
can forsake a profit of $2.5 million before startin8 to
impair invested capital.

Development Risk ln A Large Real tstate Portfolio

Currently there.rre two theories concerning the risks in
real estate development. The first is that a lonB-term
developmental investment program is made up of spec-
tacular successes and tailures. ln other words, develop-
ment is a roll of the dice. The second is conveyed by
most real estate developers that the high profit mar-
gins in real estate development always cover the devel-
opmentdl risL rn new inveslment\.

ln order to quantify where developmental investing talls
in the risk speclrum, the following portt,olio, developed
over a period of almost 20 years, is cited. This portfolio
represents 40 development proiects, about $2 billion of
assets and 23,000,000 sq. ft. of space developed since
1967. This study analyzes the volatility oi returns in that
portfolio. How variable were the critical risk com-
ponents of each project? Was the uncertainty in con-
struction and lease-up adequately rewarded by con-
sislently higher returns? How different were the actual
cash-on-cash yields from what was anticipated at the
st.rrt of the prope(y developmenli

rxHtBtT r EXHtEtT 3
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the control of individual investors. Similarly, residual
value is usually controlled by thanges in inflation and
rep()duction costs. Cash-on-cash yield however, is

more readily controlled utilizing diiferent investnrent
str.rteBies, and il is this area where developmental real
estate advisors can have the most siBnificant imp.rct.
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Exhibit 2 illustrates three strateSies employed by in-
vestors in today's real estate marketplace. The first strat-
egy, buy and hold, invests in completed, fully leased
income producing property on an unlever.-rged basis.
The lower segment represents the expected iirst year
cash yield and indicates that an unleveraged property
investment in today's market should have a 97, cash
yield. Civen a 5 

o/. in{lation expectation, a l3-l-19{, dis'
counted yield could be projected. The second str.rlegy
employs a hybrid real estate investment structure where
the investor assumes some lease-up risk and has a higher
cash yield, maybe l07r or 11%, and a discounted yield
ol 14-16'h. The third strategy, re.rl estate development,
would have a 12.5 or'lJo/o annual cash yield and a

discounted yield before leverage of about l7 or lB7o.

Plannrng and Oes'gn Operat ons
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REAL ESTATE DEVETOPMENT:
INVESTMENT RISKS AND REWARDS

THE MARKET FOR SELF.SERVICE STORAGE
FACILITIES: A REVIEW AND REVISED
OUTLOOK

An update on the new developntents ancl
expanding markets occurring within this
you ng, bu rgeon i ng i nd ustry.

by lohn Hysom

fhe re-su/t-s of a 2)-year research project
are discu-'sed as to the value ol' i nvesllng
pension iund dollars in developmental ieal
estate. fhe risk factors and boilom /lne are
studied and evaluated.

by Joseph W. O'Connor

!f orv doet .r developer r re,rte value rn .t l)roperty/IIWhar .rre lhe proiit nr,rrginr ;nd wh.rt ,rre ihe ri'k.i
The following arlicle answers these questions ltased on
the author's 2o-year statistic.rl, investment slu<iy o{ the
risks and rewards of a large renl estate port[olio contain-
ing over $2 billion in developnrental properties.

Development investment str.ttr.gy can be segmented into
six distinct sLrges. The first sl.rge, planning and clesign,
in(lude\ rupl)ly ,rnd denr,rnrl ron:rderations, ,r nrarLel
analysis and some pro form.t representation oi expected
performance. For example, if .r building is constructed
within a m.rrket with cerLtin supply/dem.rnd considera-
tions, can .r proiit be expe( tedi Does this proiect have a
reasonable relurn on its cost? C.rn the inveslor protect
h is/her costs .rnd risksi

The second phase involves obtaining the nt.t ess.rry reg,
ulalory approvals. ln some nr.rrkets, such .ts Houston,
this is a period oi weeks; while in others, like Boston. it
can be a period oi years or longer. Next are the elements
of iinancing, construction, /t aring and oper.ttion. Most
investors only get involved in the operation.rl phase of
real estate investing when they buy contpleted, leased
buildings at n 9% cash yield. Certain institutional in-
vestors however, integrate ttackward along this develop,
ment line; they're willing b t.tke rnore risks in dill,erent
real estale nrarkets at v.trying times to incre.rse relurns.
For example, given the present strength of industri.rl real
estate markets in nrany .rrc.ts of the Uniled SLltes, in-
vestors are willing to assume leasing risks nrore readily
[or indu.,trial properly. Devt,lopn]entdl rnve]tor\ nldn,tge

fhi\ arlicle i\ p,nled \\,ith perntt'srn oi the /n\t,lr/k, r, Chdrter(,(/
financia/ An.rh,r,t\ based on a pre(eot.lron made l)f lht Julh()r at.t
recenl /CfA nx,t,I/ng.

loseph W. O'Connu is a ptin(tp. rnd CEO oi Cop/(,y Re.r/ tstare
Advisots, Ne$ Lneland lirei rea/ cslrte ,r,ve\lment .rn(/ ).rnrgerrenl
;ti[iliate- A ndti)nnllr tecogntzt<l erlxtt on comme1 trl ,nd nau t al
rea/ estate (it,r.rlrpnrent and itn.tn(tU, l\,|t. O e)nn., rtterr,ed /I.
undetgradudte de8ft,c tom llo/v ( ror. Coi/ege inl ,i1 \l 8.,\_ ironl
lrdrvard 8u\m(\s 5(hoo/

risk by underwritirrg different positions in selc( t.'d nrar-
kets at varyin,l points in time dependent on .tn analysis
of the supplyldemand equalion, the development risks
..tnd the available prolit margins.

Cash Yields

When a real estate investor projects yields, ht,/sht con-
siders three critic.rl factors: cash-on-c.rsh yield, tht'effect
o[ inflation and/or economic Browlh on the l)r()perty's
income strennr .1n(l the prol)erty's projecterl resiclual
value. lnflalion o[ rents and cash flow is Iargt'ly outside

tfthe reli-.ervrce \lor.rge in(lu\lrv in the United Stdtes
I is 2O yt'.rrs old, and ,rr the indurtry enlerges. new

conslruclion techniques have been developed, materials
adopted, services tried and new markets probed. Yet
most fucilities still closely resemble the original struc-
tures descrilrtd as a multi-door, long ancl low concrete-
block building rvith a pourt'd-concrete fl(x)r.rnd corru-
gated steel deck roof. Each o[ the units h.rs one electric
light bulb, ,r separate cloor and linle else.

Recently, stveral fundament.rl changes have occurred,
and many owners now provide, a variety of scrvices not
before av.rilable. Managers o[ proiects in busy commer-
cial areas <leliver boxes of retords or other items to the
customer anrl o[ier pay phones, car washes, photo :er
vices, keynraking, gasoline, vending machines and post-
al centers.' Some developers and owners have
pioneered the concept of ltroviding clint.rte rontrolled
space for stor.rge of mi< rofilm, computer rtcords and
other sensitive materials. While construction costs of
these advrnced iacilities.rre expensive, the rents also
are higher. But lhey are altr.rcting a new marke't of busi-
nesses that can afford to protect their valuable items and
materia ls.

Today planning for and (onstructing self-service storage
farilitre* i., lrcoming int re.r.,rnglv romplt,r. Compeii-
tion has become a problenr in some pl.rtt's, and will
continue k) increase in ne,trly every metr()p()lilan area.
The level of customer sophislic.rtion, their changing
needs and the newer facility designs ancl services
offered, have changed the face of the industry, and care,
ful markel research and financial feasihility analyses
now are re<luired.

lohn Hysom, I'h-l)-. i\ an .rs\.x /.r|t' pftras\or in <h.1rtr' oi tht Real
lrtate.rnd Urb.rn l)r,velopmenl Pl)p,t.lt.|, rn(l dire<1ot ()t the ( tDtet kn
Red/ f-stdte r,)(/ lrnd Use An;/yrrs rn the Schoo/ ol 8u\rft i\ Adn)inrt,
rrrlion ,l Cr.()rgc Mi\on Univor\ilr, latritr, Vtrgnta /l\ I'h.D. lyr\
,lrdrded by lh(, ,lmeri.an Un^(,r1rt! tn lya\hin{trn, l) ( l)t. Hvtom
ha5 lvrilten J lxx,l, nunrerou' arlk /r" .rnd resean h nxr|ogr.rphs rn thr.
tir.ids oi appr.rr'.r/, /.rnr./ der.e/opnrt.Dt. nr.rrl<et an.:/r,'r', ft,.t/ !\l. e lj.
ndDae, reJ/ e\l,rk, mveltment nn(/ hn(/ u\r,(onlrol.

This article describes a proje( t that offere<l three vital
lessons to learn regarding sel[-:ervice storage facilities as
an emerging income producing real estale irrvestment
(formerly calleti m ini-warehou5es'). The lhree lessons
are: ( l) markel demand often can be more than .rn in-
vestor expecls; {2) what nright lr considered high l.rnd
costs are not re.rlly excessive after careful cash flow
analyses are m.rdt'and (3) lrr4rle will pay nrore to get
more in the ti0\.
Also presented is a currenl perspective on the use of
market analysi:.tnd its import,rnce in helping tO define
or redefine client development goals while exanrining
the obvious changes in markel l;ehavior.
Specifically, the focus is on two areas of analysis. The
first is the importance and use of primary or first hand
market data, rather than a revitw of sonrething < ollected
by someone t,lse. ln this casc the prirnary dJl,l was a
direct mail queslionnaire survty used to ev.tlu.ttc the
strength of the ntnrket for storing m.rterials which require
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expensive climate control. The study w.ts Ltndert.tken to
help decide whether or not to constrtrcl a tr.rditional
facility without clim.rte trrnlrttlled sp(l(e, {)r a n'lore cx-
pensive nrulti-story truilcling which rvoukl appeal to a

more sophisticated, denr.rnding markel \cgnent.

The seconrl .rre.r of stutly i\ the marriaBe of tr;rdition,rl
market analysis techniques with financial k'asibility .rnd
location .rnalyses to retlure lhe nunrlrt'r ()f potenti.ll
sites. This.rpproach w.rs used to help selecl the mosl
attractive submarket.rren. Tlte key issue untler study rv.ls

whether it was better lo build close in to the center ()l

activity where land costs wcrc high, or further out where
costs were less. The relationships among l,rnd.rnd con-
struction (osts, type of bLrilding, markcl rlemand antl
potenti.rl renls were all f.rctors that influenced this
market-typt' of decision. I he analysis dt'monslrated lhat
no clear line should be rlr.rwn between nr.rrket and fi-
nanr i.rlt'.rsrlrility.tnalysi.' wlrir h appear,ts lwrr slager in
the same decision-making process.

Self-service Storage Facilities ln One Of The .l0 Top
Metro Areas

The first nrini-warehouse Lrcility was buill in Texas. As
recent history has shown, it was an inspircd change lo
the old concept of selling space for peoplc and busi-
nesses l() store personal an<l business ilenrs. For the iirst
time, upscale househol<ls as well as businesses coul<l
renl \m.rll ,rre,r\ lo sl()rc their erer intrt'.ttinB po.:e'-
sions. Those,.rreas coulcl be cntered .lt nln'tost.tny tinte
withoul h.rving to obtain permission or.rs:ist,rnce, anrl
they coulrl lrt' krcked up.rnd left. The inilial nrini storlge
facililic5 wore pretty crude and had only one light hang'
ing fronr a r orri in the middle of the sl).r( e, were nol
climate t ont(rlled .rnd not t'spec ially .tttr.r( live. But they
were function.rl, and lletame popular when they rvere
first conslructed in lhe South, Southwesl .lnd West. A
few ye.rrs l.rter, mini w,rrehouses were being buill
throughoul the United St.rles.

len years .rgo, the ntini-w,trehou.'c t ,tntt' l(, J m.ll()l
metropolil.rn area and rv.rs built by a large Californi.r
based {irm nearly 40 nriles from the center of .rctivity.
During the intervening ye.rrs, between,{0 an<t 50 addi-
tional facilities were (onstructed, and several nation-
wide firnrs entered the market specializing in self-service
storage f.rcilities.

Fears oi Market 5aturat,on

New facilities were being added every [ew weeks in
some melropolitan areas during l98J-t]4 and some
owners became concerned .rbout mnrket saturation.
Other developers and owners coming inlo the market
also were worried almut where to loc.lle, .rnd wh.lt
would happen to their cuslomers if ntore proiects were
built.
A market research effort w.rs executed lo seek and find
answers to lhose questions regarding the demand for
self-service storage facilities in one of lhe strongest re.rl

estate markets in the n,rtion. The case study to be pre-
sented describes an efiort tt.r select a site ancl develop.r

marketing slr.rtegy for n r()phisticated, t'xperienced
group of rt:.rl ettJte invesk)h and developers who were
attracled lo st'lf-service slor.rge f.rcilities by increasing
reports of truiklers who had rucceeded in ()ther nr.lrkets.
The prot>lenr or challengt', however, w.rs thill they had
never bu ilt su< h;r f.:rcility, anrl lt,nded to lrc tonservative
in their inv('slment apprO.tt h.

The Case Sludy

A nunrlrcr of unusual funrhnrt,nt.rlquesli()n5 ('xist in this
industry. ()n(, oi the ntost basit .rnd perhaps ntost criti-
cal concerns is how tcl me.rsure the denr.rnrl for space.
Almost every nronth we rearl articles abr.rut ncw houses,
townhouses .rn(i apartmenls with smallt'r antl smaller
square fooLrge. Developers sdve space by offcring less

storage.rre.l. This meatrs krr all the ptrck r.rts or squirrels
of yesterye.lr who kept everylhing, someone h.ts to pro-
vide a place k) store these lre.rsured artiitt l:. This is art
emotionally oriented markclplace where (o\t\ nray not
be the prirra ry consider.rlion.

Because il is a new markel, a whole host oi nerv ques-
tions neerl .rn\wering. ls therc.r logical linrit? l5 lhat limit
one \qu.rre irxrt per perron lirrng in .t rontmunilt, J'
Richard Cornwell and Rotrcrt Siegel h.rvt' said?' Do
some fackrrs tend to incr('.I:,e the demantl to more than
one square fool per person as Robert Siegel maintains?'
What is the 5.rluration poirrl for personal sk)r.tge spacea

How can it be nreasuredi Does total demnn(l increase.rs
people le.rrn nbout the adv.lntnges of persttnal storage
facilities? Can a developer or owner do.rnything to
assure his or her facility will rt,nrain full?

The Purpr ^,, , rl lhe M.tr(t'l ,4n.t/r si.

The researt h oblective addrt'ssed iour nt,rjor dreas ol
consideration. ls the denrantl [or self-stor.rge f.rcilities
sufficiently strcng to sustain cxisting and .rrlclitional facil
ities for at le.rsl lhe next l0 years? Whal type of facility
should be built? Where shoulcl it be locatda How profit
able will it be?

Very few real estale m.lrket rese.rrch studies.rrc this spe-
cific or this <lemanding. ln this c.rse, however, the ex-
perience<i principals wert' determined to dcvote their
time and resources to build .r project that was sc.rund and
profitable. Almost no markel research proie<ls include.r
series of sites with ditlerent r.rnges oi pr()fit estimates.
Most all lr.rok al one, m.rybe lwo sites and w.tnt lo know
if there is .r nrarket ior lhe sp.rce. Here the principals
asked which site and design would nrake the most profit
over the long run. This entered the re.rlm of financial
feasibility analysis for differenl sites with totally different
attributes. M.rny builders/developers/investors conduct
lhis an..tlysi: themselves or hire financial speci.rlists ttr
perform this h5k. Rarely do they include a set o[ multiple
sites and nrost do not inclurle the question about profit-
abilrty althrrugh this is hapgrening more in rer enl years.

To complete this llroad as\iBnnlent, the nt.lrket research/
[inancial analysis team appr<tached the problem from a

nontradition.l viewpoint. H.rving studietl the market [or
self-service stor.rge facilities in the metrcpolilan area on

emanaled fronr brokered dcposits of unnnnre(l investors
who were getting a superior yield without the com-
mensur.lte risk.

The instilulions themselvet.tlso have lost their intern.rl
disciplint'. ()ver the p.rst ferv years, the nraiority of sav-

ings .rnd loans have convertcrl from mutu,ll institutions
to stock conrpanies. With these conversion!', lhe quarter-
to-quarter resulls affecled stock prices, which in turn
affected r.xe(utive compens.ltion and the allilily to raise

<apital. thur, riskr lo.rrr. wrth large up-iront [ce' enet-
gized the t,nrnings slatemcnt .rnd the skx k prices, .rnrl

left for the future the issue of fund repryment. The
volatility of interest rates (liscouraged lenders from hold-
ing single-family, fixed-r.rte loans which now are
routinely sold into the se( uritized markel. Wilhout the
base of single Lrmily lo.rns, these institLttions hlve been
forced to seek lending opportunities outsi(le lheir arens

of expertise. The results have been preclict.rble; losses,

fraud and lhe.rcceptance of risk levels inappropriate k)
the perce,ivetl reward.

This new fkrw of funds into real esl.tt(' has pressure<l

tradition.ll lenders to rel.rx their standar<ls in order k)
remain competitive. ()nce again, we set'a repetition o[
supply and rlemand skewing the m.rrketpl.rce with dis-
torted results.

5yndicalion Growth
The .rstrcnonric.ll grolvth <tf the syndication business in

the past five yenrs also h.rs:everly aflectcd thc real est.ll('
market. The billions of dollars diverted lo real est.r l
through lirnitecl partnerships have m;rterially contributed
to an ov€,rsupply in the marketplace. ln.l m.rnner simil,lr
to the REIT experience l0 ye.trs enrlier, exponential
growth in the available funds was unrt'lated to tht'
growth of opgrrtunity. Thu!', the business bet.rme one ol
raising nroney rather thnn investing. Tht'st' companies
have lren 1>redominantly market rather th.n real est.lte
driven. As the flow of funrl: increased, the t.rlent nee(led

for investmenl cjecreased. This nt;rrketing orienl.ltion re-

warded those who raised antl invested the funds rather
lhan focusing on the results of lhese investnlents. Since

the measure oi success is in the future, .lnd those who
invelt.rre rrol penalizecl k)r poor per[ormnnce, the
process is unrlisciplined. The t,rl('nt making thete invest-
ment decisions gt'nerally hrs lren inexperit'nced, with-
out knowledge of the previotts ntarkel cycles. The re-

sults, un[orlunately, are preclictable ;rnd add to the
perpetuation o[ an induslry th.tl h.rs losl tout h rvith the
trasics.

Conclusion
The recovery o[ the market will be slow and painful. The

monetiz.rtion o[ lhe currency th.rt previously ll.riled out
real estate extesses lvill not .rl)pear this tinle. ()versup-
ply and deflatir.rn will makt'intern.tl rales of return, pro-
jected rentrl increases and numerical justifitation of in-
vestment irrelevant in the fulure. Success or f.lilure will
accrlre lo Ihose who have fttcused their eiforts on the
basics that nr.rke lhe business work. The Hewlett-
Packard jockeys oi the scientific real est.rte ( ommunitv
will be repl.rced by the tr.rrlilion.rl real esl.lte t)rolcriion-
a/ who has learned his tr.l(kr in operatiorl and not in
projection of real estate.

Unfortunnlely, lhe size of the losses will ultinr.rlely bring,

the real est.rte trusiness back to re.rlity. These losses will
instill the dis< ipline that tht' players have lrcen un.rble to
implement. S.rvants will look l;ack on this period ancl

equate it k) tht' historic extesses of the past. The tulip
craze in Holland in the 17th (enlury, the railroad boom
of the lgth cL'ntury, and the Florida land lxronr of the
1920s all reflect the frenzies o[ those eras when the par-

ticipJnts l()51 sight oi the trndt'rlying fundanrentals. The

moral of the slory is: when they stop eatinll the s.rrdines

and only focus on trading them, the stench will become
overpowering.
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The Ballarcl Award Manuscript -Strbnli.s.sion lrtformation

The edilorial board of Rca/ fstale /ssLtt'r is accepting
manus(ripts in con]petition for the I()86 Ballar(l
Award. The competition is open to menrbers oi the
American Society of Re.rl Estate Counselrtrs.rnd other
real esl.rte profession,rls. The $500 <ash award .rnrl
plaque will be prest'nled in November at the Socie-
ty's l9U6 Convention in New York City lo lhe aulhor
who5e n'r.)nuscript l)est exemplifies the high standards
of content maintaine(l in lhe lourn.rl. The selection is

made by Editor in Chief lared Shlaes and Associate
Editors James Cibbons and Roger Foster. Any articlt's
published in the lourn.rl riuring lhe present calend.rr
ye.rr (Springsummer and F.rllA,{inter e(lilions) are eli-

gible tor c<.rn siderat ion.

The annual Ball.rrd Award w.r5 iirst presented in l9B5
to James A. Craaskamp, CRE, for his article, "ldentifi-
c.rtion.rnd Delineation of Real Estate Market Re-

search," which appeared in the SprinS/Sumnler issue.

Funding for lht, award is provided by tht'generous
contribution of the William S. B.rllard St holarship
Fund in menrory of Mr. Ballard, .r former CRE.

To be considered eligible for iudging, all nr.rnu5cripts
must be sul)nrilted by August 1, 1986. St'e page 35,
"Contribuk)r lnformalion for ReJ/ E-stale /rrut'r," for
specif ic gu itlt'l ines i n ntanus( ril)t prep.rr.rti()r'1.
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developer who begins a building in the midst of ovt'r-
supply justifies his investment on the scientific prenrise
that between.l:00am and 2:0Opm r>n March 27, 19ti(),
there will be a shortage oi space. Coincidentallv. th,rt
specific moment in time is rvhen his building will be
r ompleted. Thi' Lirrd ol thouBhl I)r(x't'\\ on( e ,r,trin rt'
places the fundamental of the real estate market wilh
statistical analysis operating in d v.rcuum. Can the devel-
oper predict new competition? C.ln he predict reces-
sions that slow absorption? C.rn he predict a len.rnt's
willingness to remain in less desirable space until a lrt-
ter or cheaper situ.rlion is avail.rblel The array oi v.rr-
iables is so unpredictable that the risk o[ [ailure becomes
unquantifiable. The at-risk owner-developer woulcl nev-
er endorse this endeavor, but by sel)nrJting the risk frr)nl
the creator o{ the project, we have perpetuated develclp-
ment without tocus on demand and economic exposure.

Today the greecl for product creation is unchecked. As
long a* lender: or lluyers are rvtllrtrg lo \upporl inve\l-
ments withoul the developer takinB nny risk, the over-
supply scenario will continue. When rJevelopers work
for a fee off the bp, somewhat like.rn investment banker
in a merger, the fear of loss will not discipline the
process. lf the creator of the procluct is not dependent (nr

the success of his creation for fin.rncial reward. then his
orientation will shi[t from what wt>rks to what sells. The
real estate world has altered the delinition of success
from cash flow o{ occupied real est.rle to groundbre,rk-
ing ceremonies.

Allocation Of Resources

Allocation of resources represenls .rnolher elemenl (li!-
torting the re.rl esl.rte market. When nrajor pension [unds
with billions oi doll;rrs decide that llleir involvenrent in
real estate shoulcl be increased from 2 to 10%, trenren-
dous funds lrccome diverted to r€,al cstate. These new
sources of capiLrl are allocated to the industry because a

group of non-real eshte people h.rve reached a conclu-
sion, usually on lhe advice of advisors who profit hand-
.,omely bv lhe investment oi iundr.
Once an allocation decision has been nrade, it also be-
comes a benchmark for the in-house fund man.rgers.
The next trustees meeting will uncloubtedly include thc
que:tion, "Ht-rw h.rve we done,rl ir'r( re.r\inB our per( ('r'rl-

age in real estate?" Compensation [or lhese people tentis
to be orienled toward asset .rlloc..rtion of obiectives,
rather than incentives based upon iund pertormance.

This kind of allocation once ag.r,n disregards the
opportunistic nature of the business. Real estate success
has gone to those with deep pockets and the ability to
take advant.rge of the cyclical n.rture of the business.
The great fortunes made in real eshte have conre ironr
buying property cluring market troughs and holding
them through cvcles. Because of the fiduciary n;rture o[
these funds, the increase in.rllocalion usually is nr.rde
after the cycle has peaked, thus the prccess is reverse oi
what had been successful. Abslr.rrt fund allocation con-
tinues the thesis of distancing thc re.rl estate participnnl
from the property.

The real est.rte business is entrepreneurial, fr.lught with
risk and the commensurate rew.rrd. lt is a busittt'ss lhat
does not lend itseli to empiriral analysis distan<erl from
the realilie5 of the marketplact'. lt is a highly levt'r.rged
business lh.rt requires an .rltention lo detail thal does not
lend itself to delegation. The conversion of real estate
from a loc.rlized to a nation.rl business has not improved
the performance and has lt'd to the greatest oversupply
of brick arrrl nlortar in the country's history.

Loss Of Discipline
The loss oi discipline has lrcen the major contribulor to
this sorry sl.rte. Discipline contes from the nt.rrkellllace,
from fear oi loss and the con!,equences thal come from
overindulgence. When the developer is long gone with
profit in the bank. his dpli('lil(' t)r iulure a( ti\ ilv i' nut
diminished bv vacancy in the nrarket. The f.rct th.rt he
has developed and sold a product that resulted in nr.rjor
losses for the buyer is not his concern.

Discipline also has evapor.tled Irom the lending com-
munity. The lender must be lbarful with a focus on his
ability to get repaid rather lh.rn on up-front points. De-
mandinS.rn(l gettinB signific.lnt equity from the develop-
er means thnl the creation process is.1 shared risk where
both partie5 have similar concern for the project's sttc-

cess. Reali5tic evaluation of the risk elenrents by the
lending comnrunity requires .r reversion to p.lsl tech-
niques. True equity requirenrents imposed on lhe rlevel-
oper not only insures caulion.rnd discipline, but also
reduces the debl service load in the initial ye.rrs. ()[[ice
developnrent with rental .l( hicvement clau:es were ;t

standard fixture of the pre-inil.rlion.rry period. The conr-
mitment of funds not only re<luired impelling nrarket
consider.rtion, bul also required a tertant comnlilment
for a signi{icanl percenlrge o[ lhe space. The lending
community now finds itself wilh losses from l.rck of
focus and confusion about lheir role. Creed has caused
reaching for.r "piece of the.clion" at the cost o[ sal,ety

and preserv.rtion of principal.

Lending Community
The lending community further has been built'ttxl by a

shorta8e of opportunities lo lo.ln large amounts rli [unds.
With the disappearance of energy, agriculture .rnd LDC,
hard pressed lenders have over'committed to the real
estate conrnrunity to keep the.]ssel side o[ their ltal.rnce
sheet fronr withering. Fin.rncial deregulation .rlso has

added to the lack of discipline in the marketpl;tce. Sav-
ings and kran.lssociations raised massive funds in the
brokered nrarket without subjecting thenselves lo test-
ing their financial ability. The Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporati()n IFDlC), by insuring deposits of .rll institu-
tions up to $100,000, mrkes the flow of funrls in-
discrimin.lte. Since the holder o[.] certificate of rleposit
is looking lo the [eder.]l insur.rnce .rnd not the institu-
tions for repayment, the funds flow to the ir]stilution
willing to pay the most, without reg.rrd of their ability to
invest or repny. The spate of failures here in the last few
years h.rve been marked by a large flow of iunds

several occasions over lhe past decade, they were con-
fident about the financi.rl strenBth o{ the households, the
steady growth of population, employmenl and income
and the need for personal storage sp.lce.

However, the teanr h.rd never examined the market to
learn.r[)out such things.rs lhe chanSing perceplions o[
people regarding person.rl storage space, the denrand for
more sophisticated iacilities (climale conlrolled space or
single building design) or where to lotnte mini-
warehouses. This project c.llled for.r new.tpproach, one
that included gathering l)rimary data from potential cus-
tomers ior the space; it also included.r preliminary fi-
nanci.rl ieasibility ;rnalysis.

The following discussion describes some oi the nrethod-
ology enrployed in the sludy and reviews dift,erent per-
ceptions regarding personal storage facilities. The results
provide rome verv enrrrur,tging pr()\pe(ts [or iulure
developmenl.

The Analysis

Market Analysis Summary

Our traditional market analysis performed five basic
tasks:

. estimated the growth potential in terms o[ popula-
tion, households, income and employmenl for the
market or trade area;

. estimated the existing and projected demand for
personal storage space in some degree of detail;

. inventoried the supply of competing Llcilities, now
and in the immediale [ulure;

a computed net demand, and

o oflered design recommendalions.

Crowlh Potential

The first step was .rn ex.tnrination of the growth in pop-
ulation, households, income and employment. This con-
firmed the beliei thnt the narket is and will probably
continue to be healthy in the foreseeable future. The
popul.rtion of the nret()B)litan area h.rd incre.rsed by
only 150,000 people belween 1970 .rnd l9tt0, barely
17 "/" over the previous decade. But lhe nunrber of
hr.ruseholds had increased by more than 2(X),(X)0 durinS
the 70s .rnd is expecled to grow by nt'arly 170,000
households in the 80s. Two of the highest median family
income urban counties in the nation, Jackson and Ful-
ton, were among the [astest Browing sections in the met-
ro.rrea. Jackson County hacl added over 50,000 house-
holds cluring the 7Os, and Fulton Counly had increased
by more than 80,000 households. The employment base
is l.rrge and growing. Tolal employmenl in the metro
area in 1980 was 1,725,000, and this is projected to
increase to more than 2,000,000 by i990.

Demanrl ior Persona/ -Storage Space

The second step was k) 5tudy the m..rrkel dentand in
some detail. This involvecl examining the nunrbers of
existing and planned pipeline (projecls l)ein!l approved

by local governmt nt) single antl mulli-family housing
unils around the p()tential sites ancl the type of stor.lSe
space in each type of housing, an inventory of the exisl-
ing and planned pipeline commercial .rnd industrial
space users.lroun(l ('ach potenti.rl site by type and size
.rnd the mobility o[ e.rch potenti.rl user. These are.rll
factors Robert Siege,l specifies can m.rrkedly increase the
demand for stor.rge space. His formul.r for estimating the
amount of :torage needed is to, "expect a demand o[
one square foot o[ nrini-warehouse leasable area for ev-
ery person living irr a trade area," plus an increase o[
one-third square ttel for areas where "households living,
in multi-family units account for nrore th.rn 25'/. oi all
households, the nn)bility rate is 25'2, or n'rore or com-
mercial est.-rblishments account Ior )5"/o ot more of .rll
telephone Iistings."

Since the areas arourrri the close-in sitcs consisl of apnrl-
ments, considerablt commercial development and .r

very mobile popul.rtion, the Siegel l,ormula ior dem.rnd
rose from one square foot per person living in the are.r lo
two. Even though this tormula was designed for use in
estimating demand for specific sites.ln(l not for entire
market areas, sufficiently large areas of these two coun-
lies possessed the characteristics that call for a higher
ratio. Thus, the demand for personal storage space in
Fullon County in 1980 was more th.rn 2.2 million sq. [t.
(l.l million people limes a factor of l!vo). Each year
another 18,000 1x,r4rle increase this demand by 36,000
sq. ft. (See Table I )

The'1980 population of lackson C<.runty was 580,000.
With a fairly large proportion of mulli-f.rmily housing, a

high mobility rate.rnd a concentr.rtion o[ commercial
development, the person.)l storage rntio ()f 2.0 times the
number of people produces a total denr.rnd of 1.16 mil-
lion sq. tt. of sk)r.rlie space.

TABLE 1

Population And Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Fulton And Jackson Counties

1980 to 1992

Year

,ackson County
Popul. Pers. Stor.
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

) )ot)
2,150
2.J90
),126
),460
2,500
2,511
),570
_t,606
),61)

Nole: Space demdnd pft)je(lions assume n demnnd oi 2.0 \quare
feel per person rn the grpulation, a higher rrle than woukl
apply to the url).rn iringe areas, but on.. lhnl can be
considered r(1ili\ti( brsed on char.tclori\li( i of lhe county as

Fullon County
Popul. Pers. Storage
(000) (000 sq. ft.)

Igtio
l()ltJ
l9tti
l()lil)
l9ti;
Ig{Jt}
I 9{t9
1990
I99I
I99_.1

I t05
117\
I195
t2l l
t2)0
1250
1)67
12tt5
I ]0J
t l2l

5 tjo
(,O-.1

(,07
()ll
{rl u
(,ll
(, j{)
{) 15

b.t I

().1()

I,t60
1 ,204
1 ,211
1 ,221
1,236
1 ,248
1 ,260
1,)70
t,2B2
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lnventory fxrsting and Plannecl 5upply
The third step in the market analysis w.)s to inventory the
existing and planned personal storige licilities in the
metropolilan area. lnformation was gathered about thrir
rent levels, v.ranncy rates, number o[ stor.]ge units by
size and the nrix of customers. This slep involved visiting
the facilities' sites.lnd talking with the m.rnagers and the
city and county planning and land use control officials
about the projects in the approv.rl l)ipeline. lt w.ts es-
sential to learn what new proiecls would be coming inlo
lhe market in order to complele lhe picture of the
present and future competing facililies.

The research for this step revealed .rn inleresting tren(|.
The recenl conslruction of competing facilities occurrt'd
in Fulton Counly, the fastest growing of the countie5 in
the metro area. The olher attractive county, Jackson,
however, had only a few facilities, and very little l.rnrl
zoned for more. ln Fulton Counly, supply could wt'll
exceed dem.rn<i, but in Jackson County, demand would
probably.rlways exceed supply unless a dr.rnlati(
change occurred in the zoning o[ v.rcant industri.rl land.
The remaining citits and counties were rejected for v.tr-
ious reasons. The remaining.rnalysis focused on thL'se
two counties.

An import.rnt f.lcl learned in the supply.rnalysis was that
while nearly 20 f.rcilities were up and operating in Ful-
ton County, the vacancy rates appro,rched zero in nll bul
a few troubled proiects. Saturalion had not been rear herl
in any part of the metro area.

Net Demand

Comparing demand and supply k) c()mpute net denr.rn<l
was the fourth step in the analysis,.rnd .rfter narrowing

TABTE 2

Net Demand For Personal Storage Space
ln Two Counlies

1984 lo 1992
(Million Square Feel)

the market areas down to Fulkrn and lackson, this step
was relatively simple.

The invenkrry of existing mini-w.lrehouse space in Ful,
ton Counly was iust over one million sq. ft. A rJent.tnd of
2.2 million sq. ft., more lhan two times the.rv.ril;rble
space, wrs very encouraging. Al the rate the popul.tlion
was increasing by 18,000 each ye.rr during the UOs, the
need for additionalspace rises by 16,000 sq. fl. lrer ye.rr.
The supply of new person.rl storalle space was lx.ing
completed .lt the rate of 200,(XX) sq. fl. per year. At lhis
rate, if lhe denrand does not change per person, the
saturation would be reached in 1992. {See Table 2t

ln lackson County, the t)i(ture was even ntore
encouraging. With a 19B0 popul.rtion of 580,000 and a
demand factor oi 2.0, the tot.rl denrand was estinrated kr
be l.l6 million sq. ft. in l984. With an inventory of less
than 200,000 sq. ft. and an estim.rle of little new <lt,vel-
opment, the market was judged lo lrc very saft,anrl ,tt-
tractive wilh ne;rly one million st1. [1. of excess dent.tnrl
over the nexl eight to ten year 1>eriod.

Prolect Desi8n

The fifth step of the market demand analysis was kr
select design criteria for the fat ility. The task oi our nr.rr
ket ana lysis/fe;rsibility team w,r5 lo specify lht, kin<l of
building or buildings lhat would beit meel nr.rrkt,l <le-
mand for the next lO years. The .rnalysis for this stelr
involved evalu.rting existing .rnd competing I)roi(.( ts,
reviewing the literature about wh.rt was in denr.rnd and
being built in other parts of the c()untry and conclutting
a consumer survey.

(o//ecting I'rimarY Data l/rt,( onsunrer -Suryt,r,

While a nunrlrt,r o[ articles .]n(l lxxrks describing rn.rrkct
analysis tt'rhnitlues urge the .ln.llytt to concluct ton-
sumer surveys kl discover pre[erences, most an.rlyses do
not include them. While describing the shortconring:, of
most markel .rnd feasibility.rnalyses in his book, liow lo
Conduct and Analyze Rea/ f5l,rt(, lvlarket ancl Fe,tsibility
Studier, Vincent B.lrrett s.lid, "An internal we.rkness in
most real est.rte nrarkel analysis is the lack o[ consumer
surveys. Most studies will enrploy the use oi
macroeconomic and microeconomic tools of .rnaly:is.
These tools, for the most p.trt,.tre necessary and apltro-
priate and provide essential information. However, in
most market sludies it is neces\<rry lo .rddress the que5-
lion ol (on\un)er preference.. Ihc\e prpieren( c\ m.ly
relate to questions concerning specific types of dwelling
units desire(|, size requirenlent\, loc.ltion pre[erence:,
amenities desired and ownership patterns. Thc. prescnl
methods of economic analysis are only poorly suited lo
this import.rnl area of study."' Dr. Barrett continucs,
"The deternrination of consumer preferences with re-
spect to lhe developmenl of re.tl estale resources is an
area of study lhat is still in its in[.rncy. There rre ,r lew
firms that are active in the area of surveying consunter
preferences.rnd .rttitudes with respect to real est.lt(', but
this type of an,rlysis is sorely l.r< king in the typic.rl n)ar-
ket study lring produced krday."

impediments to expansion. Thus, residential properties
of recent vintage were r.rzed for new offir e sp.rcr'. Every
piece of l.rnd represented .rnother opporlunity with un-
fortun.rlely predictable results. The e;rse with which sup-
ply rva:, increased refk'r t: .r market wilh no bars tu
acce5s.

Demogr.rphics is another sl.rtistical benchnr.rrk currently
inilut'ncing real est,rlc investments. Alth0ugh de
mographics provide.r window in a Sleogr.rphicalarea to
future expectations, lhey do not prc-rvide learling in'
dicakrrs tor the polenti,rl su( cess of a Biven investment.
ln many in5tances, ju5t the reverse occur:,. lnveslors
often h.rve had difficulty distinguishing lx'tween what
porlends well for those in the real estate.lctivity t)usiness
versus lhose in the investment real e!,tatle business.
Therefort, growth statisti(s may be very bullish for
builders, .rrchitects and con5truction lenders, but this
activity only attracts con)petition. The mo\l intelligenl
investment may perlorm poorly if it is surrounded lry too
much supply. Quality, a:.r b.lr to access, only rvorks if
the qunnlity element o[ th(, equation is un<ler control.
Thc ultinr;te bar to access is replacemenl cost. lf in the
above-mentioned examplc., lhe rents were $12 net and
new construction was still $150 a foot, th('re would be
no in(entive {or conrpetition until rales rose to a level
that .rllowed ior proiit.rl)le development.

Replacement Cost

Repla(ement cosl is a conrglnenl which rtxluires careful
analysis. lt is not limile(l t() cost of construclion, and il
requires .rn understandinB o{ all the developnrent ele-
nrents. During construction land cost nn(l interest are
m.rjor elements subject kr rvide swings. Tht, land prices
and construction lo.rn rosts iluctuate widely rlepending
on lo< al conditions. ln lroom periods, l.rn(l v.rlues h.rve
doubled and tripled in response to a developnrt nl fren-
zy. Cost of funds also has wicle fluctuations. These twcr
fadors m.rlerially influence Jn investor's lrcrception of
his vulnerability to new compelition and tht, < onrfort he
can dr.tw irom the r cr'l oi ,rt tlur.ition.

Securilization
Securitiz.rtion is another m.lgic word that h.rs been
added to real estate lexicon. lt represents the pooling of
real estate mort8aSes inkr commercially tradeable in-
struments. lust as the current nrassive oversupply of real
estale is J function of buyt r r.lther than use'r clemand, so
loo is securitization growlh the result of denranci by trad-
ers and institutions, not from .] shortage o[ funds. Con-
sequently scandals continue to surtace.rs, lenders find
their security pools inrpaired,.rnd default rates.rre above
hisk>rical levels. When .rn underwriter is prtx essing a
loan he knows will sell inrnrediately, his care and con-
cern is directly related to the length oi timt'he owns the
loan. This phenomenon is strikingly similar to the devel'
oper who builds a proje< t for sale rather th.rn .r develop-
ment he .rnticipates owning long-ternr.

The current attempl k) rlevelop securitizetl t onrmercial
mort8ages only exlend:, the sep.rration o[ the investor

from the risk he is taking. Securitization converts mort-
g.rges into a comnrxlily that blurs the risk to the in-
veslor. Where.rs government boncls and government
.rgency bonds trr(le.ll .r risk differential, the risk is clear-
ly deliniated .rn an t fficient market lolkrws. ln real est.]le
nrortgagcs, the amount Jnd quality of infornr.rtion either
precludes inveslig.ltion or requires efftrrl lhat is unlikely
lo be undertaken. Thc proliferation oi securitized trans-
nctions represent.r further move towlrd the replacement
of real estate expertise with the comnron rlenominator, .r

M.rslers of Business Administration (M.U.A.).

Setmentation
Segnlentation and m.rrkel timing.rre new.rclditions to
lhe re.ll e5late lo<.rlrulary. Segmenl.rli(,n represenls .ln
attempt to subdivide lht demand side of the equation so
as to ,ustiiy crealion of .r new product. The current boom
in lhe construction of new lodSing f,rcilities is a clear
ex.rnrple.

A hotel is a hotel unltss it's a budget f.r< ility, a highway
f.rcility, a convenlion hcility, a suite f.rcility, a Iuxury
facility or a super luxury facility. The most recent phe-
nomenon is the suite hotel. Many nrarkel:, in the country
h.rve no suite f,tcililies or very few, ancl thus we are
seeing them being ronslructed in a r.rpid proliferation.
When an investor is ronsidering this type of investment,
wh.rl is the relev.rnt m.rrket analysis? The developer pre-
sents the case that the all-suite hotel is not impacted by
other similar facilities. Reality says that rll lodging, in
any given market, ( ompeles with one .rnother. Although
its nature may difier, there is almosl alw,rys a price point
that wi ll change beh.rvior. Certainly .rirline deregulation
has proven th.ll pri( e is .r very strong [.rclor in behavior
motliiic;rtion. The creation of low prices has rlramatical-
ly increased the nunrber oi seats .rvaillble, thereby
affe(ling the full price c.rrriers. ls the kxlging industry
any different? Can we justify the proliferation of new
segmented f;rcilities based on denrand for lodging, or
does it reflect.rpplic.tion of unused incre.rsed capacity?
Does the hotel ch,rin with a developnrent department
m.lke future investment decisions because o[ need in lhe
nrarketplace, or neetl in the departmenta Once again we
see.r recurring theme in lodging that h.rs lrcen perceived
in all real estate, sep.lr.rlion of risk fronr responsibility.
Historically, hotel chains or franchise operalions owned
the f.rcilities they bu ill. Thus overbuilding had direct and
often times c.rtastrol)hic impact on the owner. The mar-
lel lrcame the ullrmnte rlrsr iplrn.rrr.rn.

Today the hotel chnins operate on man.rgenrent fees that
put the entire responsitrility for [inancial f.rilure on the
investor. A new hotel th.rt does poorly creates massive
losses for the owner.rnri .r diminution o[ income for the
m(rnager. Thus when a feasibility study on.r new facility
is underlaken, the investor, not manalier, hces the re-
sponsibility for .r prxrr decision.

Market Timing

M.rrket timing is another concept borrrwed fronr the
man.rgerial world.rnrl incorporaterl inl() rc,rl eslate. The

tulton County
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Biving up the stability characteristics discussed above,
the "numbers crunchers" have elevated re.rl estate be-
yond realistic expectation. This elev.rtion process has
been achieved by superimposing numerical assump-
tion\ dnd atlemptinS to make real erl.rle ( oniorm tu e\.
pectations applicable to other businesses. A typical real
estate analysis tod.ry assumes stable growth with yearly
increases in revenues generated by inilation. Future revi-
sionr and allerations in demand or ( (,nrl)etrlion dre nol
incorporated or.rnlicipated. lf an .in.rlyst made the same
assumptions of Cen€'ral Motors or otht,r cyclical compa-
nies, the price of the earnings ratios would double. Such
an analysis would receive very Iittle credibility from the
\lreel, bul r5 dc( el)led rn redl e5ldte .15 .r n),ltler ()i ( our\e.

UsinS numerical an;lysis on real esLrte anrl conversion
of the investment vehicle to a perform.rnce vehicle, re
flects a naivete th.rt only can lead to disaster. The pro-
liferation of non-re.rl est.rte thinking individuals in the
business has cre.rted performance indexes that border
on the ludicrous. The idea that a localized market partic-
ipant, namely re.rl esl.lte, can be realistir'.rlly valued .rnd
incorporated into ; nreaninglul n.rtionwide measuring
syslem doe\ nol nr.rke sense. The conr ellt oi quJrler to
quarter valuation o[ brick and mort.]r gener.rtes numbers
only relevant lo institutional investors who demancl
tables comparable to those useci in stock market
investment.

How meaningful are these numbers? Are comparables
really a true measure of value? Does tht, sale oi the Bank
of America Tower in 5an Francisco reflet t the nt.rrket, or
is it a unique property sale? Bec.ruse re.rl estate is.'t
singular and nonfungible asset, il\ pn( ('\lru( ture rtirror\
not only its income, l)ut,rlso the buyer's perception of its
future competitive role in a specifir tonrnrunity. The
biggest losses in the past high inflationary period will be
recognized on acquisitions whose price jusli[ic..rtion will
be comparable sales. This misconception [urther distorts
evaluation when inveslors use sales.rnd performance in
olher cities as part of purchase justific.rtion.

Historically, the premier purchase of real estate oc-
curred by opportunistic purchasing. Conventional wis-
dom made the acquisition of the Uris properties by
Olympla & York in 1976 the single best.rcquisition of
the last decade. Would the indexes oi real estate valua-
tion in 1976 suB8e5t this was lhe .lpl)()priJte lime Io
commit funds to New York office space? Would an.rs
sessmenl of compar.rbles in New York h.rve supported
the purchasei Clearly none of these tests would have
endorsed this move. Yet the result5 of thJt acquisition
have been spectacul.lr.

Real tstate Performance
Real estate perform.rnce is a reflection of p.rst .rnd not .l
precursor of future levels of activity. The nrosl signific.rnt
factor influencing re.rl estate's future v.rlue is compeli-
tion. One could argue th.lt the higher the oct upancy .rncl
the rates, the more likely this level of performance will
not continue. Renl estate performance is wh.rl encour-
ages new development. When evalu.rting a m.rrket, the

true test of its strenglh and the likelihood o[ future per-
formance is the relalionship between the economics of
development .rnd market performance. For example, if
office rents in a given market are strong nt $20 net a

square foot, and cost of construclion is $150 .r square
foot, then development and new competition follows.
Thus, .r new developnrent that earns a I ).33% yield
encourages new buildings. Construcli()n ( onlinues until
the yield iaclor declines lo discouragc nt,w nr.rrket addi-
tions. The yield fackrr declines .rs .r resull o[ both in-
creasing vacancy f.rckrrs and reduction in r.rtes or con-
cessions. Tryin8 lo equ.rte real estate economics with
corporate str.rtegies indicales the greatest weakness in
an.rlytical comparison. For exanrple,.r consumer prod-
uct company devel<ps.r new producl. Assuming it is

successful,lhe conrpany is able to nr.rteri.rlly inrprove its
prcfit.rbility by int re.rsing market share. M.rrkel share
expansion leads to l.rrge production runs which lower
cost and incre.rse nr.rr8ins. Real estate works in reverse.
Whereas a consurner product has.rn.rlmost unlimited
audience {or exp.rnsion, the market for real estate is con-
fined to the size of the building. The nrore successful the
developer at renling his building and increasing rates,
the more likely k) altr.rct competilion. Theretore the
economies of sc.rle which increase nr.rrgins and profit
.lbility in consunrer products are nol avail.rble to real
estate because of its [inite size.

Bar To Access

Rather than focus on numerical indexes in iovestment
decisions, the investor should tocus on unique char.:c-
leristics that protect the investment fronr competition.
Thus bar to access is a critical element in the evaluation.
A regional shopping center illustrates this principle. A
center is anchored by nr;rjor department stores which
represent the magnets that ,rttract shoppers to the mall.
When the developer negotiates his lt.r:e with ma jor
tenants, an integr.l l)orlion consists o[ operatinB agree-
ments and radius clause's. ()peratinB.rBreements require
the retailer to operate the store at thal l()c.tion under ils
name for periods as long as 30 years. R..tdius clauses
provide the relailer will not operate another store within
a defined surrounding geographical .1re.r. These two fac-
tors enable this typc of investment to be more secure and
with a greater promise of success trccau5e the likelihood
o[ conrpetition is less probable.

The recent legislation in 5an Francisco limiting the
height and density oi lhe downtown are.r is another ex-
ample of a bar lo access. This legislation l)recludes the
.rbility of competitors to enter the markel. lt .rlso changes
lhe economics of development since limitinS the height
reduces the econonries oi scale therefore requiring more
land per square itxrt of building. These f.rctors, com-
bined with the limited geography oi the city, make this a
protected hiSh cost (k) lhe user) market.

Houston, with no zoning, presents the reverse case. The
boom in energy wn5 the en6ine that encouraged the
massive oversupply in e'very form of real estate. But this
oversupply was furlher exacerbated by the lack of

The consumer survey w.rs a valuable tq)l o[.rnalysis in
the exploration of 1x'rsonal storage f.rcilities in the met-
ropolitan area. lt consisted of a rlueslionnaire survey
mailed to the residenti;l units and busintsses in the
are..ts..tround the most.rtt rctive potential siles. The pur-
pose of the survey w(rs to learn from th('lx)tenti.rl con-
sumers if they were .rware of the av.ril.rbility of self,
service storage [.rcilities; ii they needed pt,rson.rl storage
sp.rce, how much, for whal use, ancl wh.rl woultl they be
willing to pay; would Ihey like access k) the sp.rce, how
far would they be willing k) travel b the [.rcility, and
most important, if they wanted clim.lte control, a 24-
hour security guar<1, nighl access, or a pit k'up and deliv-
ery service.

The survey was conductetl among several hundretl ran-
domly selected phone book addresses oi households
and local businesses. The mailing inclu<le<l various in-
cenlives for response, anci it produced.l .l-5'2, return rate.
It should be noted th.rl in market survcys of lhis nature,
every response is v.rlid as opposed to other \urveys to
which shtistically v.rlid iormulae must be applied. We
were simply g.rtherinu information. Answers to these
and other queslions provided much o[ lhe inforntation
we needed to lirrnrul.rte our reconrmcxlations about
lacility design. ()ur decisions to make were: :houkl it be
the traditional low-(osl no frills design, lhe newer more
expensive second gener.rtion design witlr clim.rte con,
trol and should it includc tighter security?

When the business nr.rnager w.rs asked orr the (luestion-
naire if his or her company "woukl bt, inlerested in a
personal stonge facility that rv.rs clinrate tontrolled,"
6-l% answered yes. When asked if he/she "woukl pay '10

to 20"1, extra to sk)r(, (omputer tapes or disks, nricrofilm,
valuable papers or oth.'r sensitive item!, in.t climatc
controlled room," )6"1' answered yes. The response t()
lhe sJme queslion on the turvey sent kr households was
.12 9/" in hvor oi climatt, tontrolled space. Whtn .rsked ii
"a 2-l-hour security gu.rrd rvould be helpful," 617" of the
business m.rnagers and (>l% oi the households an-
swered positively. ln.r(ldition,68% of lmth businesses
and households woul<l prel,er to have night.rc<ess. (ln
the other hand, only 2l'l" of the business nranagers said
that pick-up and clt,livery service would help their

companies, and only 26'l" of the householris said it
would help to ofler a s,rfety deposil v.lull.

The responses, together with answers to the other
<luestions- infornration fronr the survey oi conrpeting
f.rcilities and a liter.rture search - provide<l the data re-
quired to make design rt'commendations b the.lrchitect
and builder. We were sufficiently encouraged alxrut the
need for climate <-ontrolled sp.tce k) rt,rommend a

multi-storied building with some, if not.rll, tenrperature
controlled space. Since no other project in the trade area
offered this second gen('ralion sophistication, the project
would enjoy a monopoly on this portion tlf the ntarket
until other similar [.rcilities were built.

The wholly enclosed, nrulti-storied building meets an-
other market dem.rnd,.r need lor tighter, 24-hour secur-
ity. With access to the l;uilding restricle(l to <.rnly one
enlr.lnce, and with a 24-hour BU.trd for protection, the
security would be consirlerably better than tlre tradition-

"11 
chnin-link fenced enclosure arouncl sever.rl one and

two story buildings wilh external doors to the storage
spaces. Even with gunrd dogs at night and,r resident
m.lnnger, the traditional facility is mort, vulnerable to
bre.rk-in than the krtally enclosed multi-skrry builcling.
The need ior a safety sk)r.rge v.rull is suffir icnt to include
.r limited amount of sp.rct inilially with the flexil)ility k)
expnnd l.rter.

Finally, the policy o[ providing a pick up ancl clelivery
service for a modesl ft e is popular enouglr fitr serious
coosideration by the rlevelopers and orvners. ll is, horv,
ever, a policy th.rt nee<l not atfect the building design
and can be implenrt'nled after the projecl is under
construction.

F/n,r/ -5ile .Se/ection

The final step of tht, nr.rrkeVfeasibilily nnnlysis w.rs to
r.rnk lhe profit polenli,rl oi the proposed sitt's, .rnd this
re,quired a preliminary [easibility analysis. The rates oi
return were compute(l lilr three or iour ntort, .tttractive
sites lo determine how nruch could be paid for land.
Although the market an.tlysis strongly urge<l ronstruct-
ing the newer multi,story structure, the fin.rl clecision
would depend on how nruch the additional ( onstruction

TABTE 3

Four Test Sites For Sensilivily Analysis
October, I 9t)l

(_r)\l

Prrr c(l

l.)( ks()n County

Fu lkrn Counly

Iocation

Close

Visibili

(iood

Good
Excellent

Weak

Size (SF)

90,000

Per SF Total

$-1.5 0 $.ro5,000

(larrlinal Park
Robin P,rrk
Blut birci P.rrk

Close
Close
Semi

65.00o
t]7,000

I10,800

5.00
8.00
2.50

i2 5,O00
(,95,00t)
t 25,000

5(lUr(r: f'Lrts and (rn]vfruli(nr\ wrlh (]!r,nerr.nd Rr.rlk)rs'
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TABTE 4

(iomparison of Multi-Slory t)esigns
()n Three Clost'in Sites

{ln Thousands of l)ollars)
October I 9tl l

added tor the nrulti-story design {all on the close-in
sites). The <lifference in rent levels between the
Bluebird Park site and the close-in sites was due lo
the higher renls charged by existing lraditionally r1e-

signed close-in proiects.
5. A l0'1, exl)en\e ratio.
6. Construction .rnd developmenl co:ts of $ lB per sq. fl.

for the tr.xlitir-rnally designed building, and $26 per
sq. ft. for the newer multi-skrry structure.

7. Multi-sk)ry structure would be a 90,O00 sq. ft. build-
in8 con\lru(ted only on tl0:t'-irr siles near ron-
centralions of commercial eshblishments and high-
tech.

B. The tradilional design woulcl lrc built on all of lhe
sites, including a second story where appropri.rte.

Four sites were selected for lhe sensitivity analysis. Thrt'e
sites were in Fullon County and one was in lackson
County. (See Table 3)

The cash flow sensitivity lesls were conducted for both
the traditional and multi-sk)ry slruclures on the three
close-in siles and only the traditional clesign on the nrore
remote site in Bluebird Park, lrcc.ruse the consumer sur-
vey showed the market for climate controlled space w(ls

TABLE 5

Comparison ()f Tr.rd itiona I

Designs C)n Four Sites
(ln Thousands ()f Dollars)

October 198 i

Fulton County

Card.Pk. Robin Pk. Blue.Pk.

MODERN SARDINE MANACEMENT

Mr. A had a can of sardine-s. He sold them
to Mr. B for $1. Mr. B sold them to Mr. C
for $2. Mr. C so/d them to Mr. D for $3.
Mr. D opened them and found they were
rotten. He complained to Mr. C that he
wanted his money back. Mr. C said "No,
you don't understand. fhere are eating
sardines and trading sardines. Those were
trading sardines."

by Samuel Zell

Item

Land Are.l
Buildin;i Art.r
Net Rent.rble Arc.r
Rent-/SF

Total Costs

Land
Conslruclr()n

Total

Permanenl FinancinB

Morlgnge
Equity

Pro-Forma lnc. Statement
Sched. (;ro\\ lnconre

Less Vncdnl/Loss

Eifecl. (;(xs lncome
Less ()pr. Ixpense

Net ()per. lnconre
Less Dcl)t.Svc.

Annual Cash flow
Beforc Tares

Rate of Retum

Cash on C.rsh

Capitalized Value
(cap. r.rto .l l)

tulton County

Cardinal Robin Pk. lack. Co.

65,(nX) 5F 1J7,000 SF 90,000 5r
90,0(x) sr 90.000 st 90,0(x) 5l
75,750 51 7\,750 SF 75,75{)
$ .O0 $11.00 $ .0o

li 5 695
.2. t.10

5 .l(Ji
..t,,.1()-l

2.61>5 ],035 2,71\

2,(XX)
()()5

2,275
760

2,0(,o
()lt5

costs would aifect profit ratios.rB.]inst investment. Con-
sequently. the prelimin;rry financial [easibility analysis
would lr.rve lo include a sensitivity.rn;rlysis testing such
factors .rs lype of structure, l.rnd cost, rent level and
market demancl. Our findings would answer the remain-
ing questions of whether it is l)etler to build close in
where land costs more with higher rents and stronger
demand, compared to building on less expensive lancl;
and the question of whether it is leasible to construcl the
more attr.rctive n]ulti-storied build ing?

A dynamic cash flow model was used to test these and
other variables in preliminary se'nsitivity analysis. tur-
ther sensitivity testinB was planned for subsequent proj-
ect planning stages after site sele( tion. The conservative
assumplions lbr lhe cash flow model were the following:
l. A five l)ercent vacancy r.lle fr>r nrulti-story lruilding,

l0"o lor lradilronally de:igned proiet ts.
2. Borrow 75'l" of total land .rnd construction costs.
3. Long-ternt financing for l5 ye.rrs.rt l,l%.
4. Rents similJr to existing ne.rrby operating projects on

compar.rble sites. This was $6.50 per sq. ft. tor the
tradilional design at the tlluebird Park site and $U.70
per sq. ft. on the close'in sites. A 257o prenrium w.r:

$ i25
t,0.15

$ 69s
1,405

t ]]5
1,17t

5 .lo;
1,.105

Iremi'e: lhe r urrenl over.upplr oi real erlate r. dil-
.f terent ironr pa.'l t yt lit al ert e.'t'* Thc pre'enl srlu.r-

tion is a resull of commoditiz.rlion o[ real estate. Re.tl

eState investmenl rather than being tht' result of in-deplh
understandinS o[ the dynamics of lhe industry, has be-
come the in-tlepth focus on the numlx,rs. This numerical
orientation h.rs replaced disciplinc' .rnd understanding.
The results oi thi: misdirectiorr will bc one of the biggesl
lo::eq of t aprtal in the t ounlrv '' hi'lorv.
Real estate represents a unique investntent in a non-
iungible asset. The unique ch.rr.rcteristics are induplic'
able. Modern vnluation techniques applicable b in-
dustrial .rnalysis.rre being applietl to brick and mortar.
Focused analytical approach emph..tsizes broad numer-
ical assumplions lhat presume re.rl eit.tte to be a nation-
al market.

Samuel Zell is ioundet, Uncipal and chdin)in oi the boa<l oi tqutv
financial an<l M.rn.r8errent Companv. J ( h(ngo-based nrl,onrvd('
rcal estate otp,anitali)n rvhich ownr and opt'r.rl.'\ a nauonal po iolio
of residenual and commercjal properlr(\. He a/Jo is (hairnlrn,
president and chici trt,culive oi{icer oi Crcal American Manr8enx'nl
and /nveilmenl, /lx. antl chairman oi the boar(l oi titsl Capilal fjnan'
cial CoeoraLion, a whttlly-owned substdidty ol Creat Ametjcan. Mr.
Zell is a ircquent i)nuibutor lo vatioo\ ft'al ('\lale publica{i()n! ,5 wt'/l
as a speaker and paneiiil He ,l a Sradudle o, lhe UnivetsilY oi Mihi
gan and lhe Unt\alr\ y ol [richi8an law -s(h(x)/.

Real estate inveslment decisions do not lend themselves
to macroeconomic issues. Real estate is a local market,
by definition. lt is not possible to iocus on nationJl
trends; one n'rust focus on local issues and characteris-
tics. lnternal rates oi return and other m.rthematical for-
mulas for real estate projections attempl to legitimize the
presumption c,[ grred iclable result..

Twenty years.l,lo the real estate investor was tau8ht that
the three most important lessons of real estate were
"location, loc,mlion, location". Today this axiom is re-
placed by intern.rl r.rtes o[ return, price per unit or
square foot .rnd projections of future inflation rates. Al-
though these new f.rctors are relev.tnt, they also indicate
we have lost sight of the basic char;tcteri:tics that drive
and determine the value of real estate. The current love
affair with projections has substituted modern analytical
techniques for Ihe basic understanding of the business.

Real estate, as.rn investmenl vehicle, historically has

been driven by c.rsh flow. lts role in.ln investment port-
folio was st.lbility, low risk, tax bene{its and inflation
protection. The high inflationary period ircm 1977 to
1981 distorted this perception. The proliferation of real
estate syndicators, REITS, pension funds and financial
institutions, viewing real estate as Erowth stock, un-
realistically raised performance expectations. Wilhout

8iJ

791
)\7
554
Il0

1)
791
217

554
164

uli
.12

791

554
129

{lt}

I i.l I90 .t _t i

)5 ),'1, )5 .01" ] ) .9,1,

$5,() j(, $s,0J6 $5,0l()
Item

L.rnd Arer
Bldg. Area

Net Renhble
RenvsF

Total Costs

Land

Constru( tt)n

Total

Pe.manenl financint

MongaBe

Equity

Pro-forlr|a lnc. Statml

khed. Cn^r lnt.

Effecl C(x\ ln(.
Le\s ()pr. E\p.

Net Oper. ln(()nx,
Les5 Debl Sv(.

Annual Cash tlorv

Before Taxes

Rale of Retum

Cash on Ca\h

Capitalized Value

(cap. rale-.ll)

65,000 sr
58,000 sF

46,700 SF

5 8.70

87,000 st
7U,000 sf
6,{,0{)0 5f

$ rJ.70

r 10,000 sF

112,000 sf
76,000 sF

5 r,50

lack. Co

90,00t) \l
i,7,000 \l
55,000 :t
t 11.;0

t,J70 2,100 l,{t00 t,610

r.010
l.r0

t .150
1t0

r,2t0
Itx)

\7'\
515

106

1I

165

I0

165

s57
5t)

501

r50

)51

,t 5l

.19-l

.19

ti4
itl
216

.t7u

{8
4J0
lIt
291
l9i

,.,WHO OPENEO THEM

AND FOUND T}IEY IYERE

ROT'EN HE WANIED
HIS MONEY EACK/

lorl 9;

t{) l,r" I9.1'l )1.1'% ,t,r.8e1,

$2,118 $.1.19 | 52,A27 52,655

1i

FAST EODIE HAD A CAN OF

SARDINES, WHICH HE S]OLD

TO ABEL ABDUUAH FOR $ I

t
\l

ABDULLAH SOLO THEM IO
PETER PREPPIE FOR $2

,?

PREPPIE SOLD THEM TO

MARVIN MULLET FOR $3.,

I

NO... YOU DON,I
UNDERSTAND, THERE ARE

EAIING SARDINES AND
TRADING SARDINES, IHOSE

Y'/ERE TRADING SAROINES./

-1
:4//
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TABTT 6

Comparison o[ R.rtes of Return
For Two [)esigns

Oclolxr I 9u l

attractive ronrtrin.rtir.rns .rppear b be tht, r krse-in sites
with the mulli-\lory, t linr.rte conlrollerl rlerign. The rates
of return .rnd r.rgritalizecl values ,rrt, substantially higher
for the clim.rte controlled structures. ln a<ldition to the
hiSher returns, the (linr.tte controlletl de:igns provide
better n]arkel p('nelr.)l ion .rnd long-ternt occup.rncy. The
only apparenl (lr\ndvdnt.tge is the higher up-iront cost of
land and conslruclion which rerluire: a larger equity
investment.rnd n l.rrger mortgage loan. Additional
sensitivity lests were mnde evalu.rting fe.rsibility under
different assumplions .rbout renl levt'ls, (onstruction
costs, varying sizes of facilities and s.rle prices. The con
clusions did not ch.rnge.

Conclusions
When the developnrent team and their investors realized
that the new design could be more prcfilnble'(especially
on the lackson County site) and fulure (ompetition
would not be a serious problem, the (le( ision was to
immediately l)e8in negotiations to purchase that
location.

Several lessons were learned fronr this experience-
markel denranrl oflen may be Bre.rter lhan n]ost people
believe; the m.rrket continues to expand.rs more house-
holds and businessts discover the person..)l 5lor.l8e con-
cept: m.rrkel \('gnrenls e\r\l in mo\l ( (,mnrunilies vel lo
be tappecl; it is 1;ossible to pay more for land i[.t location
has superior.rdvnntages; considerably highcr rents are
possible for ideal or unique locations th.tt are hard to
duplicate; it is possible to earn a gorxl return from a

self-service stokrge Lrcility that is well tonceived, de-
signed, built, multi-storied, iullservicerl .rnd even partly
climate controllerl. A substantial nrarket m,ry rvell exist
in many other up-sc.rle communilit's for climate con
trolled personal storage space. Since nrosl ( urrent facili-
ties provide litlle more than dry secure sp.lce, little is

known about lhe more expensive, clinr.rte controlled,
more secure, newer-type5.

While market satur.rtion for the tradition.rl personal stor-
age facility in nr.rny comnrunities nr.ry be reached in the
next few ye.rrs, we sincerely believe lhe market has
hardly been tesle(l ior innovative apprcaches in ntost
localities. A cre.rlave entrepreneur c.rn tliscover a com-
bination of nrarkel segments and go on lo (lesign .l facil-
ity that has the highest occupancy rates in his or her
market area.

NOTES

l. Richard E. Cornwell with Buzz Victor, -se/l-scrv,(t'sbr.r8e; Ihe
Handbook ior lnvcstr.r^ and A,lanrgers (ChaciHo, lL: lnslitute of Real

Estate Managemenl, l9{i }), l.l9'151.
2. lbad. vi.
l. lbid, 52'51; nnd Roben L. Siegel & A\!d rrl(,\. ln( , ltltft'du,.tion

to Mini Wnrehou\e\ (New Orleans, LA: Robe t. Siegel & As5(riates,
lnc., l98l).
4. SieBel, op. crl.
5. rbid.
6. C. Vince Barrett nnd J()hn P. Blair, lr{)w l(, ( ot1(ht(l and Analyze

Rea/ fslate Mrr(el ,rn./ Fcaribi/ity studie\ (New York: V.rn Nostrand
Reinhold Comp.rny, ln(., 1982), ll l
7. rbid.
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Robin Park
Bluebirtl Park
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26.5v,,
I 9.1

24.8

$2, t lfl
],19 I
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l.(,5 5i 1.9 ;.t)|{r

9)u(c B.r*{l on pro-knm.r in(omo \Lrtonrnl\ \ho\yn in T.lblr\ { tr i

Reprint lnformalion
You can order single and multiple <pies o[ arli-
cles that have.rppe.rred in any edition o[ Rea/ fs-
tate /ssues. For furlher information antl fct'struc-
ture, contact R(,.r/ [jt.rte /ssues,4J0 N. MichigJn,
Chicago, lL 60611 or call {312) t29 tJ,l.}1.

only near the close-in sites. The results of the tesls .rrc
shown in Tables 4 and 5 .rnd sunrmarized in T.rblt, (r.

Table () compares the r.rte of returns o{ the two clifft'rt'nt
designs for three sites and lhc traditional ciesign for
Bluebird Park. ln deciding whether to build on .r ntort'
expensive location close-in 0r less costly tarther frlrnr lhe
cenler oi.rctivity, the sunrnrary o[ the sensitivity an.rlysis
clearly shows the higher renls .rt hievable on the close'in
sites more than compensates ior the higher land tosls.
The rates of return are gener.tlly higher tor the traditional
design on the close in localions th.rn on the farther out
Bluebird Park.

The second major dilenrnr,r - wh ich type of facility to
construcl-is not quite a: t lear. While the r.rtes oi re-
turn are higher for the clinr.rle conlrolled design th.rn for
the tr.rdilional design close-in, the equity investmenl r(-
quired to build the climate rrrntrolled building is nrore.

However, there were two nr.rior advanhges to builtling
the <linrate controlled struclure. First, it woulrl provirle
the ot)portunity to dominate the m.rrket for storinB sen!'i-
tive g(x)ds as well as the.rdditional proteclion o[ know-
ing nrore people preferretl to skrre litxrds in a nrorlt'rn,
secure facility. lt provided lhe additional assurance th.rl
occup(rncy rates would lr high should the nr.lrket l)e-
conre saturated with personal storage facilities and it

also would protecl the investmenl .rg.linsl future con]lx'-
lition. A second imporlant .ldv.rntage was th.rt.r nuch
higher resale value woukl l;e realized. lnitially, lhe rli-
mate conlrolled design w.rs nearly two times the v.rlue o[
the traditional facilities. After several years of successful
operation, however, the diftbrence in values could lrc
even more. Finally, the.r:,sunrption that rents coulcl lrc
only $2.10 per sq. ft. higher lirr the more modern design
may be too conservative ($ I l.oo/SF). An incre.rse o[ only
$1 w<.ruld increase lhe rate of return by more than seven
perc('nlrge points making the clinrate controllecl struc-
ture considerably more profit.rble than the tr.rdilional
model.

The development/investment client group decided kr
buy the Jackson County sil(,.rnd construct the clim,rle
control lt'cl faci I ity.

Using this set of proiit-m.rkinB assumptions, thc nro5t
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REAL ESTATE TAX APPRAISALS:
ECONOMIC REALITY vs.
STATUTORY COMPLIANCE

A case study illustrates the problems that
can arise iront the court's interpretation oi
laws on the taxatlon of real property.

by Roberl l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb

f lse oi markct value apprai'al. lor re,rl eslnte ld\ pur-
lL,,l pore. h.ri a krng and leg.rl found;tion rn every stJte
in the country. Tax equily, mandaled l)y most stale laws,
demands such.rn approach. Recently, b.rckward steps
were taken regarding re.rl estate lax.rtion in Ohio. The
case of Colunrbus Board of Educ,ttiott vs. Fount.iin
Square AJroci.rl(,5, Lld., el al (9 Ohio Sl. ld 220 (l984))
demonstrates .r return to literal methrxl: of v.rlu.rtion by
the Ohio Suprenre Court. This case also indic.rtes the
court's concern with valuation nrethrxls practiced by the
State Board of Iax Appeals which previously had not
adhered to recognized statutory .rnd a( counling guide-
lines as mel rds of resolving dispuled property
valuations.

2l

29

3(l

.+3

50

Managing Savings and Loan Porlfolios
Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
ln this.lrlicle, the aulhors citc. the example of s.rvings and loan associatit)ns to illustrate
lh.rt.r duration m.llchinB str.rte8y is superior to thit of maturity malchinB tirr managing
the imp.rct of interesl r.rte risk.

Comparison of Secondary Mortgage Markel Yields of
FRMS and ARMS
Daniel E. Page and C. F. Sirmans
The authors state their (.1,e in d present.rtion on yield diflerences between ARMS and
FRMS tor a better un(lerstaoding of what conrprises Iheir various risk prernia anrl how
this affects the pricing of ARMS.

The Divestiture of Real Estate Assets by Sell-Off
lames E. Owers and Ronald C, Rogers
The restructurinS of.rssel holclinpls has receivecl incre.rsing atlention in recent years. lt is

nolv one of the nrajor str.ltegies employed to iolprove the performance of [irms. Several
restructurinS strategies are available, and this.rrticle c<-rnsiders the selling-off of real
e5tate.rssets.

Variance in Housing Slarls-A Supplyside Phenomenon
Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.
This article exanrine's th(, in(lcpcndent effects th.tt short, medium and lonS{erm interest
r.rles h.rve on housing sl.rrts. The objeclive is Io (lenronstrate that home builders react
to the economic clinr.rtt prociuced by the three r.lte classiiications.

The Market for Self-Service Storage Facilities: A Review and
Revised Outlook
lohn Hysom
This relatively young sel[-:ervice storage industry is undergoing majr.rr changes in many
communities of whir h one is a new, sophislicated design with clim.rte control for
stor.rge of sensitive materials. The article digresses on the advancemenls being made in
the self-service storage industry as Browth (ontinLres.

Real Estate Tax Appraisals: Economic Reality vs.
Statutory Compliance
Robert l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb
The interpretation of l.rrvs on lhe taxation oi re.rl p()[)erty always has been problematic
Recent ch"rnges in financing of real property, p.rrtirul.-rrly for inveslment properties, has
prorluced addition.ll (()nrplic.rtions. This artic le reviews one such c.rse where economic
rt.rlity and statubry t ompliance did not .rgret'.

a

.

Background

ln Columbus, Ohio, Fountain Squ.rre Associ.rtes, Ltd.
purchased seven parcels of real property k)gelher with
an office building. This arms-lenglh tr.rns.rction resulted
in Fountain S<1uare paying $8,8.55,0(D.rs [ollows:

$1,505,000 in cash
$3,532,906.60 financed by a first morlBage to ii third-

party lender
$3,817,091..1O financed by a :,econd nrortg,age to the

seller.

ln accordance with the law, transfer l.rxes were paid on
the entire princip.ll amount of $B,855,O(X). Follorving an
assessment conrplaint filed by the Columbus Board of
Education with Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, the
property was valued for property tax purposes at
$8,854,970. Fountain Square appealed this .rssessment
to the Board of Tax Appeals (BTA), cl.riming that the

Rol*rt l. Shedlarz, rr .r prolessor oi Bu'rnrrs I.r\i .rl r/x, (oliege r)t
Eusires\. Univrr\,lv o, /\knn. in Ohk)

/arnes f,. We66 
^ 

.rn .rrtociate prclessot ol iin,rx ('rl lhe Univerril), o,
Akron in ()hn tlc t\ n prcltic wrilet anci har t)lrbirstrt'd nrore than 5t)
artr'c/es on varx;ur ;rp'( lt oi rea/e5tdte ,nve\lt1l., fil in(onle pnp-

property lvas overvalued. Fountain Square said the value
of lhe property should l;e equated with the c.rsh
equivalency value (i.e., present value) of the notes. lf this
clainr would lrc successful, the property valuation would
be retluced. The BTA found Fountain Square's valuation
argument was persuasive and reduced the valuation k)
$7,435,000. The Columbus Board of Education
appealed to the Ohit.r Supreme Court who lountl the
BTA's valuation lo be unre.rsonable and unlawful .rnd
reinslated the Board oi Revision's valuation of
$8,854,970 (see Exh ibit l).

The Issue

The question is to wlr.rt extent should the presenl value

17
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Real Eslate Development: lnvestment Risks and Rewards
loseph W, O'Connor
More and more pension fund managers are seeking lhe better returns of cltvelopmental
real estate. But what.rre the proiit margins.tnrl what are the risks of building from
scratchi By explaining a rt'se.rrch study th.rt exantines .15 developntenl.rl investments
over a nearly 20-year perio(1, the article sut)st.]ntintes the merits of invt,sting pension
funrl riollars in developmenl.rl real estate.

Volume 1'l
Number 'l
Spring/Summer 1986

Modern Sardine Manasement
Samuel Zell
The premise, as presented here, is that real est.tte investment has been < Onverted from
a localized brick and mortar.ipproach to.t conlmodiz.ttion wherein tht, obsession with
numbers has replaced industry knowledge. The (urrent result of conrntocliz.ltion is the
nrassive oversupply, and rvhal h..rppens in the iuture depends on whether the re.tl estate
business can return to basi(!.

of cash paymcnts .rnd cre.rtive finanting devices lrc
equated with the nrarket value oi the re.ll property for tax
purposes? ln an era of high interest r.tles, ( reative financ-
ing had beconre.r frequenl financing dt,vict,. ln its mosl
common application the seller agreerl to [inance all or
part of the sales price taking a note .tnd .] firsl or second
mortgaSe tirr the tr.rlance due. ln ntany inshnces, the
seller also gave the buyer a favorable interest r.rte reflect-
ing below mnrket cost of money. ln ex< hange the buyer
was willing to incre.rse the original print ip.rl b.rlance as
an offset for lhe {avorable rate of interest. For example, .t
house with a m.rrket value of 9100,(xX) may sell for
$103,000 however, the seller took bar k .r second mort-
Sage at 9'l" interest, 1o-year term and inlerest only pay-
ments. This was.lt a lin're when market r.rtes for second
mort8aSes were l5'lo from institutional lenders. The net
result reflects.r kttal purchase price th.lt wns nl)ove whal
it would have lren wilh .r third-p.rrly fin.rn( ing arrange-
ment at a higher rate of interest.

The l-egal Considerations
ln considering this enhanced valuation, the law itself is
clear in stating this enlire issue should trc ignored, i.e.,
the method by which the sales price w.rs computed
should have no bearing on the valu.rtion:

". . . (T)he auditor sha// consider the sale price of such
tract . .. to be lhe lrue value lor l..lx.llion purposes."
(O.R.C. sec.57lJ.0l).

Previously the Supreme Court of ()hio had not in-
terpreted this statute in a literal fashion:

". . . (T)he best evidence of the true value in money of
real property is .ln actual, recent sale of the property
in an arms-lenglh tr.tnsaction". lConal<o vs. Board oi
Revision, 5O ()hio St. 2d 129 119770.

Best evidence does not mean only evidence. Thus, the
court left open certain exceptions to the ft)te repetition
of a recent, arnrs-length sale as the c.rnly method of com-
puting value for tnx purposes. Having fliven the BTA a
certain amount of leeway in computing valuation for tax
purposes, the court has traditionally exercised a high
degree of restr.rint in second-guessing the BTA's
decisions:

". . . (T)his court will not disturb a decision of the
Board of Tax Appeals with respect b ruch valuation
unless it affirmatively appears from lhe record that
such decision is unreasonable or unl.rwful." llloard of
Revlsion vs. Forlor, 15 Ohio St. 2d 52 (1968)).

lf the system cre.rted by statute and case law functions
properly, then the BTA becomes the ultimate decision
maker with respect to tax valuation. The BTA is giveni)
degree of discretir>n in its decision-m.rking process, with
considerable restraint exercised by the judicial process
in reviewing the ultim.tte result. li the systenr works as it
should, the decision is left to those with the nost exper-
tise in formulating the value,.rntl the procedures in-
volved can include accounting stand.trds which may re-
flect sophisticated analysis such as present value or cash
equivalency v.rlue. ln order for this prrress to function

effectively, it is neressary krr the BTA to develqr suf-
ficient expertise in the interpretation of allernate ev.rlua-
tion procedures. This will ensure that the melh()ds for
making decisions;rre preciittable and re.rsonably close
to.r recent, arms-length s.rle price for lhe property in
question. A number of est.rblished accounting principles
can accomplish this du.rl purpose e.g., a market value
for Lrx purposes reason.rbly equated to a recent !,nle. (For
present value of noncurrenl nssets one c.ln use, for ex-
anrple, Accounting Principles Board Opinion No. 16.)
Unfortunately, this den]onslr.ltion of exp€rtise, equ.tted
to .1 slrtutory set of guidelines, was not chosen by the
BTA. ln the late 70s.rnd e;rrly t30s, a series of court cases
demonstrated that ultimate decisions on tax v.rlue were
more the product of political compromise than st.rndard
accounting procedures. The most flagrant ex.rntplc w.ts
shown in Conso/id.rlt,r/ Aluntinum Corp. vs. lloarcl oi
Revision (66 Ohio St. 2d 410 ll98l I). ln thi5 c.rse there
were two competing v.rlu.rtions; one by tht, owner Jt
$7,816,000 and the olht'r by the Board of Rtvi:ion .rt
$15,100,000. Without specifically justifying its iom,
putalions, the BTA .rrrivetl al a value of $ 1 1,95O,(XX). A
court majority upheld this appraisal, justi[ying lhe result
because of the complcxity of the facts. ln his rlissent,
ludge Locher slrted: "By assigning the $11,950,00t)
value, BTA once ag.rin splits the difference between the
competinB values." Finnlly the court h..rs inrlic.rtecl its
dissatisi.rction with the enlire program. With the Colum-
bus Board of Education Cnse (supra), the Ohio Suprenre
Court had evolved .r stricl interprelrtion o[ the sLltute
providing a literal meaning to the arms-lenSth s.rle ap-
proach, and taken the discretion.rry appro.rch.rway fronr
the BTA.

Conclusion
The present strict st.ttubry approach has removed the
nrore flagrant abuses formerly practiced by ths BTA. Un
fortunately, a liter.rl re.rding of the stalute also will
ignore all alternate valu.ltion methods confining the tax
value solely to the arms-length sale price. Those poten-
tial purchasers who eng.tge in various financing arrange-
ments should he aw,rre (,[ thi\ \trict appro.rr h to v.rlue
for property tax purposes. lt may be that lhe money
s.rved irom creative finant ing may be spent eventually
for property tax bills which reflect lhe purch.rse price
shown on the auditor's tr.tnsfer statemenl, ralher lhan
the l)re\ent value ol lhe ( re,ttive lindn( ing ,trr,)ngentent.
For the :,eller, lhr\ stri(t approach hJ\ the tcn(len( y lo
make the property less marke.table given a convenient
bul unrealistic tax v.lluJtion when it is transferred.

This strict interpretation is particularly illogic.rl in light oi
the massive empirical researth in real est.lte which in,
dicates that creative fin.tncing does inflate the st.tte pur-
chase price.' ln Jddition, m.rny types of iin.rnt ing c.rn lte
considered creative although the full eifect o{ various
kinds offinancing is still not settled.'EstimJles v.rry fronr
1009/" to less than 40')1, of present value of the rlifference
belween standard [in.rnt ing and creative fin.rncing. This
amount would then be subtracted front the 1:urch.rse

6

t2 Shared Tenant Services: Developer Dream or Dilemma?
Thomas B. Cross
The recent explosion in tc,lt commun ications enh.rnr:ed real estate or sh.trcrl lenant
services (STS) is a result of the computer revolution, AT&T divestiture .rnd a competitive
nrarkeling edge for building clevelopers to pr()vide .rdv.rnced teleconlnluni(.rtions
services on a multi-ten.nt ltasis. Ihis article fotusts ()n the pros anrl rons oi oftering
such.rmenities.
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price lo obLrin market v.rlue. Clearly lhe statut('s dis'
cusse<l here need a nrore lilrt'ral .tnd econontically
realislic interpretation.

What if someone bought a property using 100 golci tlou-
ble eagles ($2000 face value) .rs the legal coin of lhe
U.S.? Could they then clainr tht'lransaction and there-
fore lhe Lrx base was merely $2(XX)i This would seem lrr

be a distinct possibility under current interpretations. ()[
course, dougle eagles ($20 gold pietes) cost $100{) t',rch
or more, dependinB on condition, et(. These happening,s

clearly would not represent the inlent of the slatute iust
as those t>f lhe current strict interl)ret..ltion do not refle< l

the me.rning of the law.
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l(x foreiSn subscriptions (5ubmil in U.S. currency); single (()l)y $l l.
Renlittances may be madt, by lxrsrrnal checks, dr.lfls or B)sl ()ifice

or express money order\ paynhle k) the Americ.rn S(x i{]ty oi Re.ll
Eslnte Counselors. Renrill.rn(('\, t hange of address notirer,
undr.liverible copies, ordert k)r \ubs( riptions rnd edittri,rl nr.rlerial
rhoukl be sent to Real EsLrlo lssLlcs, lhe Anrerican So( relv oi Re.l
t\lat(' Counselors, 4 ]0 N()nh Mi(hig.rn Avenue, Chit.rgo, lllinoi*
60611. Il/129-8257.

Writer's Showcase

Crave D.rncer Sam Zell opens this number of RE/ with
a broadside th.rt questions many cherished
assunrptions-.rnd threatens lhe v.llue structure of
American re.ll est.lte. Like him or not, Zell needs to lle
heard an<l we're glad to Bive hinr.r plalform

While a gre..tt deal of real estate (levelopment is still
done by the se.rt of the pants, .r SrowinB number oi
those developers who are still .rl work make use of
more sophisticated methods. loseph W. (J'Connor,

chief executive officer of Copley Re.rl Estate Advisors,
applies his very practical mind to development
decisions using techniques that will surprise many.rn
old-limer. His.rrticle is followed by a practical
appro.rch lo lhe subiect of shared ten.tnt service! by
Thomas B. Cross, whose conrp.rny has broad
experience in the field.

lnstitulion.ll invr>lvement in rQll est.lle is lhe comnrorl
thread th.rl links the next group o[ arlit les. W.rller antl
Wurztebar h explore duration slkltegies tbr managing
saving,s anrl lo.rn interest rate risks. Page and Sirmans
then comp.rre secondary nrortS.rge nlarket yields of
FRMs.rnd ARMs, and ()rvers and Rogt-rs discuss tht'
selling<rif oi real estate nssets irr ( oniunction rvith thc
restructuring o[ asset holding: lo ill]l)rove the
perfornran< e o[ firms.

Three articles on a grab bag of real estate themes
close out this number of Rea/ fstJl('/rsues: Cashdan
on varianre in housing sLtrts as tl'loy relate to interest
rates; Hy\onr on the market ior st'lf-service storagtr

facilities; anrl Slredlarz and Wt'bl> on the inrplicalions
oi a rect'nt Ohio property Llx (,15e lh.tt in their view
"denronstr.rtes .l rcturn to crutle, literal nlethods oi
valu.ttion by lhe Ohio Suprenre Courl."

As lwrite lhis, lhe stock and bond markels are

booming, inflation seems to h.lve l)een checked and
most economic forecasts are relt'ntlessly rosy. My
guess, though, is that by the lime our Fall,Ay'y'inter

number is published, Rf/ will tr look for more articles
about the eliects of disinflation, sp.rce gluts and
development :lowdowns. lf you'd care to anticip.rte
the trend by putting such thoughts bgether now, we'd
like to set' the results.
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Coruustrs Borttr ot ItrL t,rrtor,
APPETLANT, v FounLrin Squ.rre

Associates, Lld. et nl., APPellees.

Taxalion pt()pcrly va/uationj lr()nr(/ ol lax Appea/s cr^ in
{in<Jitg rt'al pn4tuty's "true vJ/uo iD moncY" to bo olh('r lh.ln
recent ra/es price, when, R.(. 571 LO.l.

(No. t|l-l06l Decided Febru.rrv 22,19A4.J

An,rar fronr the Board o[ T.rx Appenl\.

On Decemlx'r 4, 1980, appellet', tounLrin Square As\oci.lles,
Ltd., purchared, in an arms-lenglh lr.rnsa(lion, seven parct'ls oi
real proprty improved with an office building complex lo-

caled in lhe city oi Columbus.

Appellee p.rid.l total consider.rti()n for the property ()[

$8,855,000 consistinS of $1,505,(x)0 in cdsh, the nssunrl)tion

of a promissory note secured by,r first mort8aBe with a princi
pal balance of $3,512,906.60, and a new promissory nolc
secured by .r second mortgage exe<uled by appellet'to the
seller in lhe principal amount of $1,u 17,09 1.'10. Trans[er L]xes

to Franklin Counly were paid on lhe amount of $8,855,000

On lanu.rry 19, I981, appellanl, Columhus Board o[ Edur.r-
tion, filed a "Conrplaint as lo the Assessmenl o[ Real Propefly"
with.lppellee, the Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, seekin,.i

to increase the appraised value of the subiect property k)

$8,855,000 to reflect the recent sale price. On ,uly 21, 1981,

the board of revision entered its orclers valuing the property.lt
$8,854,970.

l2l9l UB)n appeal to the Board oi Tax Appeals, appellee sub-

mitted an appraisal which deternrined the vnlue of lhe property
by reducing the sales price to reflect the cash equivllt'nty
value of the notes, that is, the price lbr which the notes c oulrt
have been sold on the date the prcperly was purchased. The

Board of Tax Appeals accepted ap6'llee's appraisal and, by
order dated lune 17, 1981, found th..rt the fair market value of
appellee's property was $7,415,000, determined by adding thc
cash paid to lhe cash equiv.llency value of the notes

The case is now before the courl uB)n an appeal as of right.

Me55r5. rca,ord, Rich & Dorst'y, Mr' leiiey A Rich nnd tr'/'

Matthew L fitt\iofi)ons, for appellant.

SchollenJtein. Zox & Dunn Co., L.P.A., Mr. Robert H. Schot-
ten5tein and Mr.l).tnful l. Xayne, ior apgx'lloe t()unlain Square
Associates, Ll(1.

Pet Curiam. Appcll.rnt .rrliues that the v.llu.rtion oi appllees'
property set by the B<:.rrd oi Tax Appeals is unreasonable ancl

unlawiul tor lhe ren\on lhat it ignores thc recent sales price.

R. C. 5711.03 pft)vides, in part:

"t** ln cjeterminin8 the lrue value of .rny lracl, l()t, or parcel
of real estate under lhis section, i[ 5uch lr.r(1, lot, or parcel
has been the sul)jecl of an arms lenglh sale lrctween a will
ing seiler anrl a willing buyer wilhin a rcason.rble lenglh of
time. either lx'iore or afler the tai lien (l.rte, the aurlitor sha//
con5ider lhc sa/r'prir-t'ol such tracl, krl, ot patcel to be th.
true valu<, ktr tdrntion purposer.'t'" {[nrphasis added.)

We have consistently adhered to the rule thnl "lt)he best evi
dence of the 'true v.rlue in money' of re.rl l)r()l)erty is an actual,
recent sale of the property in an arms-length transaction.***"
Cona/co v. tsd. oi Revision 11977 ). 50 Ohio St. 2d 129 14 o.O.
ld 3091, paraBraph (:ne of the syllabus. See, .tlso, Conro/idated
Aluminum Coe. v. lJd. oi Revision (l9tt |), 66 Ohio 5t. 2d 'l l0
l20O.O. 3d \571; Mcyetv. lld. oi Revtl'()n {1979), 58 OhioSt.
2d l2B, Jl.l ll2 ().(). Jd J051.

Appraisals based ugrn inctors olher lhnn !ales price are appro-
priate for use in dtlermining value only when no arnrs-length
sale has taken Dlace (r(/- at 133), or where it is shown that the
sales price is not reflective of true valuc'(Conso/ic/ated A/umi-
num Corp. v. ll<./. o/ Revision, supra, at 'll4).
The facl that apptllee obtained favor.rble financing does nol
render the s.rles price unrepresenlalive of Irue v.rlue. Thus, il
was unreasonable and unlawiul for the lrc.rrd to.r(cept appel-
lees'appraisal r.rther lh.rn the recenl s.rles pri(e in valuing the
subject Properly.
Accordingly, the decision of the Board of Tax Appeals is re-

versed and the v.rluation ns determined by the board of revi
sion is reinslated.

/)e(-ision revers{'r./.

CtLLBRtzza, C. 1., W. Browr.r, Swrtrtv, Lrr tttr, Hoturs, C.

Bcowlr and J. P. CrLtBRr./zE, ll., concur.

The Anreri(.rn Society oi Renl [\Lrlt Counselors lASRICl wr'
rorm(.d In l9'; t lo m+l lht Hii,srrr8 nt'ed t,rr ,,rntpett'nt.
indetx'ndenl real estate rdvi((, and Buidrnce irom qurliired e\perts
whosc services are oflered tu tht, pr.rblic on a iee ba\is. M('nlbers.rre
qu.rlifitd to use the designrli(m ( RE (Counsek)r oi Re.rl Eslrk').

Libr;ry of Con8ress card numlxy l.C 76-55075
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